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To His E.rcellencu, ALBERT B. CuMMrNs, (Jovcrnor of tlle State 
of Iowa: 
SrR;- I have the honor to submit herewith, as required by law, 
the biennial report or the department of public instruction for the 
period ending September 30, 1905· 
]Oilt'\ F. RICCS, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
SUPERI NTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
TERRITORY AND STATE OF IOW A. 
Name. 
Will iam Reynolds ......... . .. .. .... . 
),ames Harlan . . ...... . ........ . ... . 
r hos. H . Benton . ... . . •............. 
~
mes D. Eads .... . ............ . . . 
oMpb C. Stone . . .....•.. . ....•. .. . 
. L . Fisher ...•.... . . .. .. . ....... 
Orao Paville .•... . ...•............. 
D. Frahklin Wells . .........•. 
A. S. Kissell • .. . .••................. 
Alonzo Abernethy...... . . . . . . .... . 
C. W. von Coello ................ . 
) . \Y. Akers ... . .. . ..... . ......... . 
Henry Sabin . ... .. . . . .. . .. .... . .... . 
I. B. Knoepfter . . .................. . 
Henry SabiD . . . ...... . ......... . 
Richard C. Barrett ... . . .. . ...... . 
John F. Riggs ....... . . . ... . ........ . 
County. 
Des Moines .. 
Henry .... .. 
Dubuque . . . . 
Lee ........ . 
Johnson •.... 
Clayton . . . . . 
Mitchell .... . 
Johnson .... . 
Scott ... . 
Crawford . ... 
Black Hawk. 
Linn ....... . 
Clinton •.... 
Allamakee .. . 
Clinton . .... . 
Mitchell. .. 
Keolcuk ..... . 
T ime. Postoflice. 
1841- 1842 Deceased. 
1847- Deceased. 
t848-l 854 Deceased. 
I854-18S7 Deceased. 
1857- Deceased. 
J857-t 8s8 Deceased. 
t864- 1867 Deceased. 
t867- 1868 Deceased. 
t869-1872 Deceased, 
t 872-t876 Osage. 
t876-188z New London. 
t882- 1888 Chicago, Ill . 
z888-1892 Des Moines. 
t892- 1894 Cedar Falls. 
t8c)4- z898 Des Moines. 
189B-1904 Amea. 
1904-- Des Moince. 
Tbe office of Superintendent was abolished in 1842. Again in zSsS it was 
abolished and the dutie• were perfoJmed by the S tate Board of Education, of 
which Thos. H . Benton acted as secretary for five yeara. 
GENERAL SUMMARY OF STATISTICS. 
DISCUSSION OF EDUCATIONAL TOPICS. 
RECENT CIRCULARS OF INFORMATlON AND 
SUGGESTIONS. 
WORK OF THE STATE READING ClRCLE BOARD,. 
WORK OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATrONAL 
EXAMINERS. 
SPECIAL DAYS FOR '905· 
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GENERAL SUMt-.1ARY OF STATISTICS. 
SECRETARIES' REPORTS. 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS. 
School Townships ...... .•.. • .. ...•. .... .... .. 
Independent Dastricts . ......... ........... · •. 
Whole Number of Districts .... ......... .... . 
Sub-d istricts. . . . ..... .. . ... .. ... ... · .... . . . 
SCHOOLS. 
Ungraded ..... •. ......... • .•.•... .. ...••••. . 
Rooms in Graded .•..... ...... ............. .. 
\Vhole Number ....................... . ..... . 
Average Duration in Months ... .... ....... ... . 
TEACHERS. 
Males Employed .... .. ......•.•.••..•....... 
Females Employed ..... .................... . 
\Vhole ~umber .... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ........ . 
AT'"rage Monthly Compensation-Males ...... . 
Average Monthly Compensation-Females .. . . 
SCHOLARS. 
Between five and twenty-one-males •......... 
Between five and twenty·one- ftmale.... • .. . 
Total enumeration .. ........... . .. ......... . . 
Enrolled in Pubhc Scbcols ••.•. ......••... . . 
Total average attendance ....•.. ............. 
Percentage enrollment on enumeration . . ... . . 
Percentage attendance on enrollment ........ . 
Percentage attendance on enumeration ....... . 
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SUPEIUNTENDE?\'1' OF PUBUC INSTRUCTION· 'l 
SECRETARIES' REPORT-CONtmoao. 
SCHOOL HOUSBS. 
Valne ................................... .. 15,645.54 




......... ... \ ................. J 
DISTRIC't LIBRARIES 
--'--7-g8_,2941 ~47·998 
Number of Volumes ........................ , ISI.S61 I JJ4.300 I 79 .. . 769 
SHADE TREES ON SCHOOL GIWUNDS 
Number ol Growing Trees ..... : ............. ,182,610 I 219,9041 
TEMPERANCE INSTRUCTION. 
Schools teaching effects of stimulants. ........ 16,9871 •7.S':r-t8,2 18 
. . 
TREASURERS RFP<>RT. 




On baod at last report ................. S 395 514.91 I 43HI•7· 1J t 471!, 110. 1 :.t 
From district tax .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 739,88p6 8oJ,8so.l4 <J(JQ, 811 .:.12 
From other sources......... .... .. .. .. s8r,ogo.JO 69t.6<)8 2& SCi1,25G.6:.~ 
Total receipts ......... .. ......... . SJ,716 491 47,k9JJ,OIS.s3 $2,000. rn 96 
&EPOBT OP 'I'BB 
EXPENDITURES. 
For acbool-bouaea and ai tes ......... • . .. $ 6s8.656.17 • 66.f,141.23 777.241.36 
For librariea and appa ratus .•.•. .. ...•. 13,430-10 ~.297-oS &n-33 
Oo bonds aod interest .. .. . ..... . ...... 520,931-33 532,396. 18 473·318.26 
Paid for other purposes ...... ····· ··· •69,8)4.33 158, lls6.09 145· 120.90 ---- --
Totti eapenditares . . •. . ..... ... .. . $1,362,851.93 • •.357-69o 58 $1,3¢,482,85 
Oo baod .• • •. •.. ••.. . .... . ....... ..• . 35].6-fo.s. 575-314-95 552,737.6o - -----





Oobaod at laat report. . . ..... ..... ... . 543,215.48 J 7o8,241.07 • 772,662.9<1 
Received from diatr lct tu ........ 1,631.354·76 1,675,38lS.gr 228,4-45·38 
Received from other sources ... .. . . . .... :121,397-58 23.f,J.f!0,19 310,770.27 
- - ---
Total receipt• • . • . .• . ... . .. .. . .. . . $2. 395·949-82 ta.6•7.97•0 17 t 3,369.88B.s9 
DISBURSEMENTS 
For fuel, reot, repairs, etc .. ... . . . ... . .. $1,114. J8J,J(l f 1,282,)4'0.35 h ,707,536 5' 
Paid secretaries aod treasurers . . ..••...• 137.673-02 14:1,)8•7.61 rs6,167-09 
For recorda aod apparatus . . . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. ........ 4J,)o.s.o6 39.9 12.)7 
For library boob aod dictionaries ....... .. .. .... .. . & 16,70.5-36 19,028 35 
For free teat-books • . • .•••• ......... .. . ..... . ........ 23,219.04 26, 393-53 
For tfllll·books a ad general supplies ..... . 209t365.6• 182,251.40 146.~93·94 
For other purposes .... • .. .. . . . .. .. .. ]44,687-57 219,23'}.14 397,056 27 
Total eapeoditures ....... . .... ..• • $I,8eS,907·30 .1.969,44'7·96 $2,492,g88.o6 
Oo baod . . ... •. •• • . .• . . • .. ... . . ....•.. 590·042·52 ¥ .52:1.21 8 ?6,9Q0.53 




Oo baa~ at last repo. rt ... . • .... .•..•.. $2,os8,200.~$2.7I9-46!5·88 $3,231,405.69 
From drst~ct tax .· · · ·· ·: • · · · . ... · · . . . 4o305,995.81 4.715.5<M:i.75 5.969.517.74 
Prom aema-aooual apporlloomeot.... . • . 838,531.5 8•6.Sihr .22 897,490·4' 
Prom other aources . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 14o,soS....S x87,20!i 91 208,652 93 
Total receipt• • . ..... .. .. ....... .. $7.J43.236-7r f0.4)8,7~~~ 10,307,006.77 
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TREASURERS RBIIORT-ConOflliD. 
EXPENDlTUR!S 
Paid teachers . .. ......... . ..... . ...... ~S.07S· 49• · 37 Ss.6o6.93t .s91S6. 745, 416.24 
PaidforotherpufllOSeS ................ 7J.62J.ol 94,848.o6 69.48430 --------------
Total etpsoditures ................ IS,IS9·"S·381s.?OI,78o.6s S6,849, 1 r.so 
011 ba.ad .. .. ........ .. ...... .. ....... 1,194,U1.3J 2,736•979•11 3·457,885.27 - ---____ , _____ _ 
Total .......... ........ .. ........ S7,343,2J6.7t S8,438 759.76 10,307,o66.77 
COUNTY SUPERVISION. 
EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS. 
1900 
First ,rade certificates Issued...... ..... 11,848 ).J08 
Secoodgrade certlfiicates Issued .. .. ... 14-336 14, 131 
Third grade certificates luued......... 1,14S 7, 144 
Other certificates issued...... ...... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 723 
Total number issued...... ............ 27,329 2S·3o(l 
Applicautsrejected...... .... .. .. .. .. .. s.225 4·456 
Total number enmioed...... .... .. .. . J2.SS4 29,761 
Certificates rnoltt.d.. ........ ......... 4 ........... . 
Averace age of applicants .. .... ....... 22 8 22 
No uperieoce iD teaching ... . .. .. . .. • 3 876 J, 56o 
Taught less thao ooe year...... .. .... . ),852 4,2o8 
With alate certificates or diplomas...... 677 1,28' 
VISITATION OF SCHOOLS. 
Schools visited ... .. . . . ..... . , .... .. ·r. 
Visits made duriug tbe year ... . , . ..... . 
Rducatiooal me11tioga held..... . . . .. 
APPEALS, 


















Total ~id Couoty Saperioteodeots .... ·I' 120,78o.ools 120,978.ooj• 125,889 00 
Average received per aooam .... .. .... S 1,220 oo
1
1 1,222 oo f 1,272.00 
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TEACJJERS 'ORMAL lNSTJTl:TES 
Number of ia11i1utet beld ............ . 
Cooliouiac w-eeks .. . ................ , 
~tales in auend.aace ........ .. .•. .•... 
Females io aueadanc.e .. ............. . 














Oo bauds at lut report........ . ....... 17,C)8S ••I 14,564 88 •4,S85.12 
Exam•oa~lon feu... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J2,Su·.oo J2.S8S.oo Jt,J{)J.OO 
Reg1sttaiiOD fe.es........... . . . . . . . . . . ~2. 36o.~ '9·5-H oo •9-0?'S oo 
State appropuation....... . ........... 4·950. 4·950.00 4·9.50·00 
From other sources................. . 737.29 1,4)7.16 .s.o.g6 ------------
Tooal ........ · ..... ... .... ... .. 7S.8n.43 7J.o84 04 72.214.o8 
EXPENDITUR ES 
For Ins tru ction and lecauru ......... ... 1 
For incidentals. , ... ... ........•...... 
Oo band ............................ . 




''·7"·''11$ 49.110.97 6,')6).17 6.685.26 
' 4·409· 36 16,417.85 -----
7J.o84,0'1 $ 72.214.o8 
PERM A '\E!\T SCHOOL FUXD, 
Amouat in September .... ············1""'""·"·1""" ...... $4,76o.52o.s4 late.resl on the ume . ........... ................. •...... ····J 2t+,JJ::lJO 
TilE COST OF OL'R SCHOOLS. 
For teacbera ulari• a ............•..... 
For tcbool boo~. apparatus. etc. ..... . 
For ce.crral co.atlaceaci•. o o. o ••••••••• 
Total ... 
• 
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CO!IlPvTED 0~ TAXABLE PROPERTY. 
NUMBER OF MI LLS FOR EACH DOLLAR OF ASSESSED VALUATION 
Teac.bet ularitt . .............................. . 
Scbool booM•. apparala., etc ..................... .. 
Ge.otral coati.aaooc:ie~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. .... ~ 
I ) 
s ) 
Total • • . • .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • ... .. .... • .. 17. 17 ~ 
OX ESTDIATED POPCLATIOX. 
FOR EACH INDIVI DUAL OF E NTIRE POPULATION 
Teacbtra Alari .................... • ·~ 2 4?1 
School bOOM&. apparaou., ole .. .. • .. .. . . )61 
Cecetal con1aoaeac.aca . ............... ~
Total...... ... ..... ............ 4.04 
1.$2. ).0} 
.)2 .J7 
I 22 1.47 
4·~ ~"'1 
OX SCHOOL E:\CMERATIOX 
FOR KACII YOUTH BETWEEN FIVE AND TWKNTY·ONE 
Teacbera talaroe. .... .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 7.12 7.67 9 38 
School bou.a.et, apparatus. etc.......... ~o·o3 ·97 t.c,. 
Ceneral con ungeoc.aes . . ............... --~~J -----'-·'-1·!----~·-•'1 
Total ... . ... .. 11.68 12 JS 
0!\ TOTAL ENROLUIElU. 
POH EACII PUPIL ENROLLED IN SCHOOL. 
Teac:bera •laries. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 
School bou•«. apparatuo. eoc •.•...•••• 
General cootan&eDCt~ • ..•..•••.•.•. o. 
• Tooal ....................... . 
nsl ~:~ 
4·09·1-----l----'-1>(>-
15911 '5·94 19.6o 
0:\ .\\ ERAGE ATTE::\DAXCE 
I'OR EACH PUPIL A(.IUALLY IN ATTEN0.\..'1/C£ 'tHE AVEKAC £ 
TIME 
TMtbera' Salantt ...... ............. . 
School bou••· app!1tatUJ, etc., ....... . 
Cf:ntral cootlaceocia... . . ..... - .. . 
Tolll ........................ .. .. 
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TABULAR EXHIBIT SHOWING THE GROWTH OF' THE PUBLIC 
Sobooi.A. Teachen. 
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SCHOOL SYSTEM OP' IOWA FROM 1847 TO 1905 INCLUSIVE. 
Beboelhoa..•. 
REPORT OP TilE 
THIRTY-SECO~O BIE~Nr \L REPORT or THE SUPER-
l~TENOF.'\T OF PllBLIC INSTRCCTIOX. 
IS GENERAL. 
\\'it11 $20,000,000 invested in pubhc <:cliool buildings and 
equipment, and with an annual expenditure of o1·er $IO,ooo,ooo 
for the support of our public school•, and the erection of new 
building!'. the people of lo\\a gi"e proof of a loyalty to the cause 
of education that no one can question. In addition to this vast 
outlay for the benefit of the more than 540.000 children enroUed 
annually in the public ~hoots of our state, must be added the 
money spent in support of the nearly 300 parochial schools, the 
numerous academies. busines• colleges, pr i\•ate normal schools, 
colleges a nd uni\'ersities.-insti tutions employing in the aggre-
gate 1984 pro fessors and teachers and enrolling annually more 
than forty two thou•:md students. Vast as is the amount we 
spend annually in supporting our schools of all classes and 
grades, it is imperative that there shall be no retrenchment. In-
deed in hundreds of districts the present expenditure is inadequate 
for the work attempted. The problem set before each of the 
4948 school boards of Iowa is not how to run the s.chool with the 
fewest dollars, but how the school may be made the most efficient. 
"No common school system" says Horace Mann "can ever 
succeed where the compensation is so meager as to encourage 
only those of the most ordinary talents and attainments to em-
bark in it." 
It is a hopeful sign of the times that teachers' salaries in Iowa 
have advance~ $~.63 per ~onth for males and $3.46 per month 
for ~emales wathm the bacnnial period covered by this report. 
But m thousands of schools the wages are yet too low to attract 
and ho~d the best teaching talent. Indeed the advance in teachers 
'~a.ges m recent years has out run but little the increased cost of 
hvmg, .and has barely kept pace with the ad1•ance in wages in 
other lme:o of ~~·ork. So many remunerati1·e occupations a re now 
open to pr~masmg young men and young women, that many 
whose servaces ar~ sorely needed in the schools cannot be induced 
to enter the teachmg pro fession. The Joss of men from the 
, 
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teachers' ranks is particularly noticeable. Forty years ago 37 out 
of every one hundred teachers employed in Iowa were men; 
twenty years ago 31 out of e\'ery one hundred were men; while 
for the year just clo~ed there were but 14 males out of every one 
undred Iowa teacher,. For the Cnited States as a whole the 
percentage of male teachers has decreased from 42.8 per cent in 
188o and 28.8 per cent in 1900. 
W ith the teachers' tenure more permanent and with a decided 
advance in the salaries paid, men as well as women would be at· 
tracted to the profession in greater numbers and a larger per 
cent of both would come to their work with that thorough prep-
aration so essential to the highest success of the school. 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENl>ATION. 
1. A uniform system o f examining and licensing teachers 
and acc~ting scholastic work of superior grade in Heu of a part 
or all o f the examination for a sta te certificate. (Sec page 23 
part I, and pages 147 to 154, pa rt II. ) 
2. A change in the time o f receiving the secretaries' and 
trc:tsurers' reports, from the third Monday of September to an 
earlier date thus making all school reports due after the close of 
the schools in early summer, and before the opening o f the schools 
in the f,dl. (See page 19, part I.) 
3· T o authorize the change of boundaries between contigu-
ous school corporations in such a way that consolidated districts 
may be more easily establi shed. (See pages 20 to 23, part I, and 
<ection s. page t39, part I 1.) 
4· To require the county board of supervisors to audit and 
allow claims for the traveling expenses of the county superin-
tendent while in the performance of official duty. (See page 
16, part I ) 
S· To grant state aid on basis of average daily attend-
ance to such high schools as maintain a prescribed standard o' 
work. (See pa~:c 18, part 1.) 
6. To provide competent inspection o f school buildings. 
(. ee page 2S, pa rt 1.) 
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7· To increase the possible amount that may be levied in any 
school corporation for transporting children to and from school. 
(See page 27, part I.) 
WORK OF THE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT. 
The work of the County Superintendents of the state, taken 
as a whole, is growing constantly in efficiency. No other office 
in the county is more important or requires qualifications of so 
high an order. 
The County Su~rintendent's work is distinctly supervisory 
an.d he sh~uld be r:heved as far as possible from clerical duties. 
H 1s work 1s more m the field than within the four walls of hi~ 
office. He renders the greater service by school visitation b 
d 
• I y 
con uctmg county and township educational meetings and b . r . , y 
~mg mg w1th the people where educational questions may be 
dtscussed and educational sentiment be strengthened. 
A !arge and important part of the county superintendent's 
work 1s nece~sari ly away from the county seat. That Iowa 
county ~~penntendents within the biennial period have made 
~264~ VISitS to ~chool~ and have conducted 795 educational meet-
mgs IS an eloquent tnbute to their integrity and energy, in view 
of the fact that such work is optional and not obligat Th 
law offers a prem· f · . . . ory. e IUrn or macttvtty, smce the superintendent is 
at far less expense in his office than when out among the schools. 
In my opinion it is both unjust and impolitic to den th ty · d y e coun-
h su~nnten ent his reasonable expenses when absent from his 
o~e Ill the performance of official duty. The law should re· 
c;;;lr; th\county board of supervisors to audit and allow claims 
an~ :~nctl~ng ne;p~nset for t?is officer, within definite limits for 
s t b, a s 1ou d reqmrc that such claims be itemized and 
worn o y the county superintendent. 
HIGHER EDUCATION. 
That there is an unmistakabl . 
on the part of Iow . ~ trend toward h1gher education 
a youth ts evtdenced by the fact that the at-
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tendance upon our three state schools has increased from 2548 
in 1895 to 4013 in 1905· and the attendance upon our fifteen 
standard denominational colleges has, within the same period 
increased from 4414 to 6668. In other words the state schools 
taken together have madE: a gain of 57·4 per cent and the de-
nominational colleges a :gain of 51 per cent within ten years. 
The enrollment given does not include the 1574 students enrolled 
in the summer schools of the Stale Normal and State U niversity 
and the short courses of the Agricultural College; nor the 576 
students enrolled in the summer schools of Simpson, Drake and 
).loming Side Colleges. 
Then aside from the institutions to wh1ch reference has just 
been made a number of private colleges of high grade are in a 
prosperous condition and with a rapidly growing patronage. 
The growth of our high schools and colleges is all the more 
noteworthy when it is remembered that the state has. "ithin the 
time mentioned, gained but 7·4 per cent in population. 
STATE SCIIOOLS. 
Iowa takes pardonable pride in her three great state schools. 
Each in its class easily ranks with the very best in the country. 
For the maintenance of the present high standards and for the 
further development of these ~chools, the broad liberal policy 
that has obtained in the past 5houlcl be continued. With the 
laboratory method of instruction and with each department in 
charge of a trained spe<:ialist the cost of maintenance is neces· 
sarily much greater than formerly when the didatic method of 
instruction obtained. That, through the introduction of moderr 
methods, the efficiency of the'e schools has been greatly increased 
1here can be no question. In the light of the work accomplished-
and its great importance to the state the annual expenditures. arc-
reasonable and the askin~~s of the various boards for the next year 
will be found to be based upon the immediate and urgent needs 
of these institutions. 
PRIVATE AND DENOMINATIONAL COLLEGES. 
Our large number of private and denominational colleges do 
a most valuable public s1ervice without cost to the slate. Each 
2. 
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year these schools graduate a large number of young men and 
women, who, in the main, become leaders in the various voca-
tions in which they engage and in a marked way raise the average 
intelligence and efficiency of the state as a whole. 
TIIGH SCHOOLS. 
The number of schools in Iowa offering one or more years 
of work above the grammar grades has rapidly increased with-
in the past twenty-five years and ,particularly within the last half 
of that period. At the present time, there are not less than 6oo 
village, town and city schools doing work of high school grade. 
Of these 174 arc reported as carrying a three year course, and 
354 as carrying a four year course . Our high schools graduated 
in the aggregate 2018 boys and 3299 girls in 1905. Of these 
graduates I 174 are now enrolled in higher institutions of learn-
ing and 1039 are engaged in teaching. ·while very many of our 
high schools are doing superior work, it is to be regretted that 
there is no attempt at uniformity in the courses pursued except 
in those schools (less than onP.-fourth of the entire number (carry-
ing work that fits for entrance to the University and the Standard 
Colleges of the state-
Each school board has practically a free hand in the matte11 
of determining the high school course of study and thereafter in 
modifying it at will. \\-hile section 2776, of the school laws pro-
vides that the "course of study shall be subject to the approval 
of the superintendent of Public Instruction," there is no penalty 
for the board that does not submit its course for approval, or 
that adopts a course other than that recommended by the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction. Nothing approaching uniform-
ity can be expected in the courses for either class of high schools 
or in the qualifications of the teachers in the same so long as each 
scl1ool board is a law unto itself in these matters. 
. A regretable tendency in small towns and villages is to put 
m courses of study advanced far beyond the ability of the corpor-
ations to adequately support. In consequence the one or two 
teachers employed are overburdened and the work is often poorly 
done. j 
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There should be standard courses for schools doing two 
years, three years, or four year~ of high school work, and full 
recognition should be gi\'en each class of schools for the work 
done. 
But confusion and uncertainty will e:xist so long as courses are 
merely "recommended" and the school boards, principals, and 
superintendents are left to follow their own inclination!'. Both 
in Wisconsin and Minnesota the state gives financial aid to such 
high schools as maintain a standard defined in the law. 
In my opinion the law in this state should clearly define the 
various classes of high schools and should name the spe<:ial 
qualifications to be possessed by teachers in such schools. T hen 
to insure a compliance with the law, state aid, in an amount to be 
determined, should be given those schools that comply in a ll 
respects with the law. 
A detailed report on the high school cour!'es, with the facu l-
ties, for the school year 1905-I9o6 will be found in the last 
chapter of this report. 
DEFlNH\G THE SCHOOL YEAR. 
Since school directors are elected and qualify in ~~arch, one 
school vear defined 111 the law begins with the induction into office 
of the, newly elected directors; but since the school c;ecretarie~ 
and school treasurers make their annual reports on the third 
Monday in September, the fisca l school year begins on this da te. 
Again it is common to speak of the school year as beginning with 
the opening of school in Septcml.x:r and ending with the close 
of school in June or July. There is, therefore, ambiguity in the 
term "school year." A serious confusion oflen results, making it 
difficult to get uniform or accurate reports from school officers. 
The requirement that newly elect eel directors shall assumq 
their duties on the third Monday in \1arch is unfortunate. It 
would be much better if it were the first of July instead. 
At present one of the first duties the new board exercises is tc 
elect teachers for the spring term, thereby encouraging a general 
change of teachers, and disturbing the unity of the ~chool work 
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which logically should continue without interruption until the be-
ginning of the long summer vacation. T his difficulty would en· 
tircly disappear if the newly elected directors were to assume of· 
fice in June instead of March. 
It would also be a distinct advantage to have the regular fall 
meeting brought forward from the third Monday of Septembet 
to the fir~t of July, making the fiscal school year begin 
on that date. All our annual reports would then cover the 
same period, and much of the present confusion and inaccuracy 
would disappear. Such a change would also make the reports 
of school officers available two and one-half months earlier tf1an 
at present, and thus enable the county superintendents to begin 
the work of school visitation soon after the opening of the 
schools in September. 
TilE LARGE VERSUS TilE SMALL DISTRICT. 
Attention is called to the statistics of country school enroll· 
ment and attendance, found on pages 96 to 107 part II of this re· 
port where it is shown that over 6o per cent of the rural schools of 
the state have an average daily attendance of 15 or less, while in 
fully five hundred o f these schools the average daily attendance is 
5 or Jess. 
A school house within easy walking distance of every dwell· 
ing in the state has always been a popular doctrine with the peo-
ple. A square containing just four sections, with nine of these 
squares in a civil township, and each square a little school world 
in itself, has to the popular mind seemed so ideal that any inter· 
ference with the established order has always raised bitter opposi· 
tion. That our present system of small districts is usually extra· 
vagant and is often the direct cause of inefficient schools cannot 
be q~estioned by anyone who will give thorough study to the 
question. . 
The agitation for large districts is not new, as many sup-
pose. The foremost educators of the country have steadfastly 
opposed the plan of small districts. 
In 1856 the General Assembly of Iowa appointed a commis-
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sion to revise the school Jaws. America's most eminent educator: 
Horace :\Iann. was one of the commissioners and .\mos Dean. 
Chancellor of the State Uni,·crsity, the other. \Vhile in the re· 
port submitted to the general assembly the district organization 
,, as pro,·ided for, it was not in accordance '' ith the best judg-
ment of the commissioners, who followed the recommendation 
with this qualification: 
~<Your commissioner , however, feel bound to say that they 
have presented this organization simply in reference to the e.x· 
isting state of things. Their own settled convictions are, that 
the whole district system, as stated in the bill, should be promptly 
discontinued. * * * " 
The commissioners then set forth many cogent arguments in 
defense of the large district, among which arc the following: 
"It greatly reduces the number of district boards o f directors 
and consequently limits the expenses attending these boards." 
"It renders the position of presicl~nt of the board more hon-
orable. makes it a higher mark of distinction, gives a larger scope 
for a choice, and will tend to secure for it a higher grade of talent 
and attainment."' 
"It leads to the creation of more commodious schoolhouses 
with larger accommodations and means of instruction." 
"It tends to secure the services o f more accomplished 
teachers." 
"It offers faci lities for classifying those of different ages and 
attainments, and for employing different grades o f teachers in 
their instruction." 
Hon. l\1aturin L. Fisher in his report of r857 favored the 
Township as the school unit. 
lion. Thomas II. Benton, in his report o f December S· 185.9 
says: " I concur fully with the late superintendent o£ public in-
struction, :\1r. Fisher, in regard to large districts. They give 
us a much more efficient and Jess expensive organization." "It 
i:;," says :\1r. Benton," o be regretted that the ea rly cduc<ltors 
and legislators of the country have incorporated the feature of 
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small distt ict into their country school systems. The precedent 
established by them has obt:~ined so firm a hold on the public 
minrl that none of thO!'e who have succeeded them are willing 
to a~ume the responsibility of departmg from it." 
In the year t86o, Hon. Samuel L. Howe, Co. Supt., of Henry 
County, said: 
"I think our school S)'ltem will never be satisfactory whilst 
the subdistrict plan is continued. I would abolish all subdis-
tricts and give the township boards powers. sufficient to meet 
all exigencies created thereby." 
Hon. A. S. Kissell in hi~ report dated January t, 1872, mak~ 
a strong plea for the abnndoning of all sub-district boundaries, 
making the township the district unit without subdivisions. Thi~ 
recomendation of the ~tate superintendent was cordially com· 
mended by Governor Merrill in his message to the general as· 
sembly. 
Hon. Alonzo Abernathy in his report of 1874 says: 
"Efticiency can never be •ecurc:d in the mana~rc:mcnt of the 
schools and school funds where districts are so small as to im· 
po<e but slight responsibility upon district officers,nor can the 
state ever know from any reports or stat istics that can be o}). 
tained from such officers, what portions of the funds are judi· 
ciously expended." 
lion. C. \V. \On Coclln in his biennral report of 1874 •ays. 
"The civil township should be the unit but it should not b( 
subdi,•ided into subdistricts, to be in part governed by a sub 
director." 
The quotations just given show that the :tgitation for 
larger district' and fewer schools was started in Iowa a half 
century ago. It was not, however, until recent years nor until 
after the t:xperimcnt had proven successful in other states that 
t r:msporation of pupils at public expen~e came to be advocated 
in 1owa. The ci,·il township as a school di~t rict and trans· 
po:>rtation or :1!1 pupils to one school near its center can be 
effected nndtr our laws as they now stand But in the 
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opinion or very many people the civtl township is too . large 
for a <ingle comolidated district, )'Ct too small to be subdtvtded. 
H the la\\S were so changed that the voters in any number of 
contiguous school corporations cou~d redistrict_ in ~uch a way a~ 
to best serve the interests of the chtldt en, the tmportant work of 
eliminating" weak, inefficient and e..xpensive sch~ls ~vould go for· 
war.t much more rapidly a~cl with better sattsfactton to all the 
people in interest. 
The following table. in which the statistics of graded schools 
and ungraded ~chools are separated, shows that the ~hool yeat 
is one month longer in the graded than in the ungraded school 
The table also shows that the enrollment per room is 73 per cent 
gn·ater and the :werage daily attendance 100 per cent greater i ~ 
the c:raded than in the ungraded school. 
I'UBI..lC SCHOOLS 
lcdepe'Ddt at city. towo aad vi11ag• acd rural corporation~. 
::ichoot year 1904-1!~05 
THE EXAMINATION AND CERTII'ICATION OF TEACHERS. 
A.tention is called pointedly to our laws governing the grant· 
ing of teachers' certificates and to the urgent need for their 
thorough rc\'bion. 
Certificates as now issued in Iowa are of two general classes. 
First. Those issued by the State Board of Educational Ex· 
aminers, and ,·alid in any county of the state, and 
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Second, Those issued by the County Superintendent, and valid 
only in the county in which they are issued. 
No certificate of either class can be issued except upon exam-
ination. 
The work of the state board has so far outgrown the law un-
der which it operates that the board is seriously handicapped. 
The law gives the board authority to employ a secretary, but 
no additional clerical help can be employed however urgent th€ 
need of such help may be. Not to ex&ed two persons can be 
employed to assist in the work of any examination. The expendi-
tures of the board cannot exceed $1500 in any year for all pur-
poses, including the salary of the secretary, the traveling ex-pens-
es and per diem of members, and the expenses incident to the in-
spection of accredited schools, the last named duty imposed, since 
the statute limiting the powers of the board was enacted. 
The restrictions that embarass the board should be removed 
an~ authority be granted it to employ such help as may be re-
qutred-the total expenditures for any year to be within the ag-
gregate amount collected in fees for that year. The board should 
also. be given some discretion in the matter of validating state 
certificates from other slates, and diplomas from colleges and 
~ormal schools of high rank. Such legislation has been enacted 
m many of the states. The licensing authorities in most of these 
states have entered into reciprocal relations so that a certificate 
of high grade issued in one of the states is honored in the others. 
But a certificate of high grade issued by the stale educational 
board of Iowa has no recognition out side of Iowa for the reason 
that we are not permitted to validate any certificate issued in an· 
other state. 
The gra~ting of county certificates is. vested solely in the 
cou~ty s~tpermtendent. \\'hile having as a guide the general di· 
recttons tssu~d by the .superin~endent of public instruction, th( 
count.y supenntendent, tn practtc~ setc; hi-> own standard smce his 
markmgs may be rigid or they may be exceedingly liberal 
In one c~unty a mark of 90 per cent may mean no more than 7C 
per cent m another count). The county superintendent is alsc 
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subjected to the importunity of the relati\'es and friends of unsuc· 
cessful candidates and has e\"Cr before him the temptation of 
straining a point that a certtficate may be issued to this or that 
applicant who has in fact failed in the e.."<amination. 
Hon. Richard C. Barrett, in his Second Biennal Report, stat~ 
the following objections to our present system of issu.ing certifi-
cates: 
1. That county superintendents are not unifonn in theit 
markmgs. That so long as we have ninety-nine county superin-
tendents we shall ha\'e as many different standards. 
2. That the ideals of what teachers should be are so low it 
some counties that teachers holding first class certificates in those 
counties could obtain only a second or third class in others. 
3· That since the county superintendent is the product of a 
political part). he is expected to recogni1.e his political friends in 
the granting of certificates. 
4· That because of his authority to grant certificates, he is 
tempted, biennially at least, to be less. stringent in the granting 
of the same, and as a consequence schools are often supplied will' 
immature and incompetent teachers. 
5· That being the sole judge c£ the fitness of applicants, he 
often becomes careless and negligent. That of one candidate he 
demands a full and complete examination, while to others certi-
ficate-. are issued, because of attendance upon the institute 0 1 
teachers' association. 
G. That he is in some instances -;o partial as to grant ccrti · 
ficates to teachers in certain grades who are so utterly lacking in 
scholarship as to be unable to pass the examination required of 
other candidates. 
"It is not contended by anyone," says Mr. Barrett, "that all 
of the"e charges are true in a single county uut that they are all 
true when the state as a whole is conc;idered." 
A further discussion of our certificate system with proposed 
changes in our laws on this subject will be founcl at pages 147 tc 
154 of part two of this report. 
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There should in my judgment be but one authority in the state 
charged with the duty of licensing teachers. In no other way can 
we have anything approaching a uniform standard. 
I am strongly of the opinion that those sections of the law 
referring to the examination and certification of teachers c;hould 
he rewritten and brought into harmony and that the licensing 
power be placed either in the hands of the superintendent of pub-
he instruction or in the hands of the State Educational Board o' 
Examiners, and that the ce rtificate be made ,-alid in any county 
of the state. 
Under this system the County Superintendent would be en-
abled to devote from 25 to 40 days more per year than at pres-
ent in the work of school supervision. The value of this addi-
tional work in t he schools would outweigh many fold over any 
additional cost incident to the change of system recommended. 
The law now requires every applicant for a county certifi .. 
cate to pay an examination fee which cannot be less than $r for 
each year the certificate is to nm; and with the lower class o( 
certificates. the period may be as much less than a year as the 
County Superintendent may determine. All fees so collected go 
to the suport of the Normal Institute. 
\Vith applicants for the state certificate a fee of $3 is required, 
no part of which goes to the support of the Normal Institute, bu$ 
all of which is paid into the state treasury. 
.\Ve now have in force 286r state certificates and diplomas 
\vl11ch means an anual loss of an equal number of dollars in the 
the aggregate to the Nonnal Institutes. 
If the state is to continue the policy of requiring the teachers 
to support the Normal Institutes by fees, the burden should be 
distributed equally among the teachers. It is, therefore, recom-
mende~l ~h~t no c~rtificate or diploma should be valid in any coun-
ty unt1l tt ts reg1stered by the County Superintendent of the 
county, and th~t a registration fee of fifty cents be required, the 
same ~o ~ p~ucl into the institute fund. This would permit a 
reducllon m t.he examination fees now charged for the higher 
cl:-~sses of certificates and would result in a more equitable ad-
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justment of the burdens. The forwarding of all e.xamination 
manuscripts to the Capitol of the State where they would be read 
and marked and the result of the examination be determined un 
der state authority, would entail an expense which, it is egtimatcd 
would be not le5s than fifty cents for each person examined. 
Since the number of persons. to be e..-.amined within the 
biennial period cannot be estimated with any degree of accuracy, 
a di rect appropriation from the state treasury is not advised, but 
it is recommended instead that one-half the fees collected by tlu 
County Superintendent be paid into the state treasury and that 
the expenses be met from the fund thus created. It would thetl 
be necessary for the L egislature to increase the annual institute 
appropriation provided for in section 2626 of the code. 
For thi rty and more years the slate has paid $4950 annually 
toward the support of the 99 Normal Institutes. This is at pres· 
ent 8.8 per cent of the cost o f their maintainance. The sta te pays 
under certai n condit ions Stoo annually toward the expenses o f 
each County Agricultural Fair and $75 annually toward the e..x-
penses of each F armers' Institute, and $50 annually toward the 
support of the T eachers' Normal Institute. 
More than twenty per cent of the counties do not maintair 
either a county fair or a fanners' institute; yet for the last fisca: 
vear the state paid a little less than $2o,ooo toward the expense! 
~f the county fairs and farmers' institutes in the other countiec;. 
The state in other lines has been generous and wisely so and 
it is believed that no serious objection will be ofl'ered to an in· 
crease in the state apportionment for the support of Normal In -
stitutes. thereby permitting a percentage of the e~nmination fees 
to be paid into the state treasury to meet the expenses incident to 
the state system of examining and licensing teacherq. 
TAX LEVY }:OR TRA~SPORTINC Cllli.UREN TO ANI> IIRO~f SCHOOl. 
Section :2So6 of the school laws provides for a maximum levy 
of fj,. e dollars for each person of school · age for transporting 
children to and from school. This amount is entirely inadequate 
where a large number of chilclrcn arc transported, ao; in the town-
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ships having but one school located at or near the center of the 
town~hip. In such townships a very marked saving is effected 
in teachers' ~!aries, s ince fewer teachers are require<f, but tht 
cost of transportation is necessarily heavy. 
This is a local matter. The school board is directly amen 
able to the people. No men1ber of the board can be legally em 
ployed to transport pupils. There is in all this assurance that tht 
tran<portation will be effected at the lowes~ JJ?SS~ble ~ost consist 
ent with efficient service. ~o statutory hm1ta1ton 1S necessa~ 
to insure economy. 
IJE.\TING , UGIITING, AND VENTILATION OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
For the biennial period an aggregate of $777,241.36 was ex-
pended in Iowa for new school buildings. 
Attention is called to the fact tl1at the law requires no e.xpert 
supervision of the architecture of these buildings including plan~ 
for their heating and ventilation. 
The school directors having charge of the construction of 
new buildings or of the remodeling of old ones are men of intelli· 
gence and business ability, but they do not have the expert knowl· 
edge that will guide them safely in adopting plans for the con. 
struction and equipment of such buildings. J n such matters 
they ;tre sometimes unwillingly led into error by the plausible 
but erroneous representations of shrewd agents. 
In my judgment the law should require certain essential 
things in the matter of heating, lighting, and ventilation of schoo! 
buildings, and should pro,•ide competent inspection to insure it! 
being carried into effect w here\"cr a new building is to be erected 
or an old one remodeled. 
It is of the greate:it public concern that the physical surround· 
ings of e'"ery school room and building be such that the health of 
the children be not endangerro. 
AN EXA\IPLE WORTII\' OF E~lUL.\TIOX. 
Early in thl' prc-.cnt school )Car ~lr. J. L :\IcCaull of ~lin· 
neapoJi,, but formerly a rc-iclcnt of Garden Grove Town~hip in 
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JJecatur County. ofTerccl one hundred dollars to be gi\·en in cash 
prize~ to the three rural school> in Carden Grove Township t~l31 
should do 1he mo<t in beautifyin~t the school grounds and makmg 
the school room invitinR'. 
tinder this stimulus teachers and pupils in e\"ery school of 
the township put forth special effort with the result that public 
interest in the o;chool em·ironment wa;; arou"Cd and much good 
was accompl ished. 
The conte<t clo<t<l on June fir5t, when a committee. appoimec 
by the county superintendent, vi<ited each school in the townshi; 
and aw:~rded the prize". 
ACCREDITED SCII OOLS FOR Til& TR.\IXINC OF TEACHERS. 
The twenty-ninth general assembly passed a law providing 
for the "inspection. recognition and supervision of schools for tht 
instn1ction :~nd training of teachers for the common schools, and 
providing for the licensing of the graduates of the same." 
Under this law the following named acadamies, private normal 
schools and colleges have been inspected and their courses of 
study, faculties and equipment approved by the state education-
al board of examiners: 
Buena Vi~ta College, Storm Lake; Cedar Valley Seminary• 
Osage; Central University, Pella; Cornell College, Mount Ver· 
non; Decorah Institute, Decorah; Denison Normal College, Den· 
ison; Drake l nivcr~ity, Des :\foines; Ellsworth College, Iowa 
Falls; Epworth Seminary, Epworth; Highland Park College 
Des :\foines; Humboldt College, Humboldt; Lenox College, Hop-
kinton; Simp-on College, Indianola; Tobin College, Fort Dodge 
Upper Iowa Um,·ersity, Fayette; Western College, Toledo; 
Western Normal College, Shenandoall; Western Union College 
LeMars; Woodbine Normal, Woodbine. 
Doubtless the law has not been in effect for a sufficient length 
of time to justify a •ale opinion as to its value. T he president! 
of the larger institutions, such as D rake University, Sirupsor 
College, Cornell College and Highland Park College, report that 
STATE LIBRARY COMMISSION OF teNIA 
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the )a, .. · has had little, if any effect in their respective schools,-
students in preparation for the work of teaching preferring to 
take the regular courses and at their completion write for the fiv( 
year state certificate. 
The president of Drake University has formally withdrawr. 
his institution from the list of accredited schools and to all ap· 
pearances the law is at present a dead Jetter in a few other school! 
on the list. In a majority of the schools, however, the Jaw is 
favorably regarded by president and faculty. 
The last inspection was made during the months of Janua ry 
and February, 1905 by the following persons.: Mrs. A lice 
Allona, Miss Maria Roberts, Sup't 0 . ]. McManus, Mr. ]. C. 
Bennett, Pres't II. II. Seerlcy and President George E. MacLean. 
President Seerley in his report on Cornell College Academy 
makes the following observation: 
''While this acndamy bas been on the accredited list from the begin· 
·ning of the system, and while much attention has been given by the col· 
lege autboriUcs to the distribution of circulars making announcementa 
concernJng the plan ot securing a two year state certificate, and while 
tbe college catalogue bas given thorough recognition of the same thing by de· 
voting a pago to explaining the facts. the students who graduated from this 
course have not seen fit to avail themselves of the opportunity thus gty. 
en and such certl1lcate bas not been eagerly sought, It beJng stated that 
not over three such candidates have been known during the Ume the 
arrangement bas been in force. '• 
County Superintendent McManus, after completing his m· 
spection, makes this observation: 
"I l>ellove lbat tho state course would be more popular it the stu· 
dents were not required to pass an examination In all the subjects upon 
tbe completion o! tbe same. It the state board were permUted to send 
examination questions for each subject as it is completed and have the 
students' papers scot In for grading, accompanied with an affidavit from 
the president of tbe school to the effect that the student received no help 
It would do away with the bug bear o! the final examination, encour: 
age lha students to do their best class work, raise the school in the esU· 
mallon or tho students by eotltlJng its graduates to the two year state 
certlftcate without anr further examination, and lessen the expenses to 
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the stall> for cxnmlnatlon,-nll of these "lthout le!>seolng tbe super-
vision of the state board." 
Mr. Bennett in his report says; 
··That the la" in que,tlun hns nccompli:;b\'tl but Iilli~ 11'1 patt'nt to all. 
The reason Is evident. It authorizes the educational board of examiners 
to prescribe a soun;e or studr and accredit schools, but It does 
not permit tbe board to give credit for work done In such institutions. 
I believe the educational board of examlnerfl should have discretionary 
power to credit any or aU of tbe work In a prescribed course or an 
accredited school and excuse the graduate rrom such course .Crom so much 
of the examination as the board sees fit. T believe also that one wbo bas 
complete-> a more extended course than th<' one prescribed as leading 
up to the two year state certlficnle Rhoultl b(' l'llgll>lo to tbe oxnmino.tton 
for that certlflcate If be has taken nn equlval<'nl amount of work In all 
subjects required In tho prescrlhNI course. We now have the anomaly 
or one who although having complel<'d a longer courRe, sup"Orior It may 
be in all respects, Is not ellgli>l<' to this <'Xamlnatlon bc<'nuso not gradu· 
ated from this particular cour~<'. Thl' prescribed course should indlcnto 
the minimum and not tbe only course." 
\Vhile the law under consideration has tlot met with the de· 
gree of success its friencl5 anticipated, the experimental stage i! 
not passed, and with slight modification it may become of g real 
benefit alike to the smaller colleges and to the common schools. 
In addition to the recommendations quoted from the reports 
of ~1essrs. ~1c~1anus and Bennett, I would advise the annual vis· 
itation be made optional with the board in any partciular case anc 
not obligatory as at present After two or three annual inspec· 
tions the board can often determine from written reports the 
status of the school and the character of work being done; and 
in such cases it is a needless expense to the stale to send an in-
spector. 
AGRI CULTURE IN COUNTRY SC'IlOOLS. 
Within very recent years there has been a rapidly growing 
sentiment not only in Iowa but throughout the country, in favor 
of the teaching of agriculture in rural schools. This sentiment 
has in some states crystalized into law requiring that agriculture 
be taught in every country school. 
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The wisdom of such legislation in Iowa as conditions now 
exist may be seriously questioned. But a very small per cent of 
the teachers in any county have the kind of knowledge that would 
enable them to give this instruction. To require those without 
knowledge of the subject to at once organize classes in agricul· 
ture would mean abortive teaching or teaching so extremely ele· 
mentary as to be of practically no value. 
If we are to have legislation looking to the teaching of thif 
important subject it would better be diretced toward the teacherr 
preparation, requiring after a prescribed time, that every appli-
cant for a teacher's certificate show a reasonable knowledge of 
the principles and laws underlying the science of agriculture. 
In many counties the teachers under the direction of the County 
Superintendent are giving considerable attention to this subject. 
The following table will show the status of the work for the last 
school year as reported by county superintendents 
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COU~TIE~ I :-.J \YH ICII ~()\i E \•lvfF'\ 1'1~1:\ 1~ Gl\ 1 \ Tl) 
TilE TEACl ll \(~ OF FLF\lF\ T.\R\ 
At.RlCULTl Rr 
--- ;;; . .!::' -- . :-... eliot .. .!! t '0 _ ·; o·- "' .. .. ·c. .: .c ..... .. g'O Jill u 
County c;o- How taught ;u .c• c :::1 .§1~ .,c,e ..c _c .8~ 0.. u..c u • ~ : ""'o ·- . "' .. >, .,.,,e ~CI..O 
Cl. ~ 
Q ~~ 
.. ..0 - c < 
Allamak.-e . . .. . •..••. .. ,General lessons! .. .... . .. .. . . • • No . . . . .. .. 
bon ......•...... ..• ..... . ........ 
~~~:noo-e .... .. ....... General lessons
1
.... .. ....................... .. 
Boone . . . . . . .. 40 General lessons · · ··~II .. · ::: : : : .. N~ · · · .. N·~ 
I:Jlackhawk .. ... . ..... . . . 
Bremer ..... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. ... : · ::: :: :. : : : : : :::: :: :: :: . . . .... : : o:: :. :: 
Buena V1s1ao • • 10 General lessons . . . . . . . . . 10 No 
Buller . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ...... .. .... 0 •••••• 0 •• ••••• 
Buchanan . . . . .... .... ....... .. . ... . .. .. . o • .. .. 
Cahouo. . . . . . so General lessons 






Cl~y .. . . ...... .. . . .... ... .... ... . . . . .•. ... . . . . . 
Clinton ........ ~5 General lessons .. .. .. ...... a numb'r Yes 
Dall~s.... . . . . . 20 General lessons . . . . . . . . .. . . . . No Yes 
Crawford ...... • o.. . ... 
1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 
~aVIS ............ • •• ... .... ...... •••• ••• • • . . . 1, ., ,. 0 •• • • ••• .,, ... . 
_ mmet . . . . . . • Small G•neral lessons . . . . . . •. 0 •••• ••••••••• • ••• 
Fayelle.. • . . . . 20 General lesson!. •. 0 ••• •• 0 • • • No Yes 
Floyd ... .... . .. .•............................. .. ........ 
Fre mont ..... 
Franklin....... . .. ~S ... G~n~~~l .. l~~~~~ . :: : .::: · :. :: · · .. · N~ · .. ~m·e· · · 
Greene.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..... . 
Hane;ock.... . . . . ... . ... General lessons . . . . . . . . • . . . . . No No 
Harnson . . . . . . . . . . . , . .... .. 
~ardin . . . . . . . . 20 General .. !~~~~~~ · : : ·:: : : : : : ::: : ::: :::: ... N~ · · 
enry ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Humbolt....... S'llall General lessons · · · .... · ...... · .. ·•· ....... . 
Ida.... ... . . . . . ....... ...... ..... .... :::: ·:::. : ::::: ........ .. ..... . 
l owka.... .. . . .. 10 General le~sons • .. . .. .. .. .. .. No Yes 
jac SOD.. . .. ... • • .. . . • . .. • .. .. . • . .. • .• .• .... .. .. . ....... ,. .. .. .. 
Jeffer. oo. . .... . . . . . . . . General lesson~ 
jones . ... . ..... 10 General lessonsJ 15 · ' · ...... Ye~ ... 
Keokuk... . •. 100 Gener'l( le~.soos I· s & l IS ... N~· .. Yes 
Lee.... . .. . . . . so Oene ral leMons No Ye to pari 
Linn . . . . . . . . . . ~o General le~son• . . . . . . . . . . . . No ~o 
Lucas ........ o Some General lessons 1 s . . . . . . . . Yes 
Madison...... . s General lessons 10th 0 • ••• • • 0 • • • • • Yea 
Mitcbell...... . 33 •·J General lessons . . . . . . . . •.. 0 ~o Yes 
~onon~... . . . . . \taoy ... . ...... . .. . , . . .... .. ... . .. Textadpt 
0 
uscalloe..... . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 
P
sceola........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .•.•... • ....... 
age... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . No No 
Pocahontas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Polk .. ···: .. So Ge1.1er;l .. l~~~~~ ::.:::::· .:::: : · · N·~ · ' ve's" 
Poltawauamae . . No data General lessons All 20 No Yes 
Powesbtek ..... No data General, if any . . No No R' ld . . . ... o·· .. . 
Si~nug!~ . .'.'.' .'. : :1 · · · · · 
1
. · · · · · · · · ..... 
1 
.. · · · · .. · · .. 
Tama ...... .... "s~~~ .. G~~~;;l ·~~~~~~~ · · · · · · · · 0 • • • .. T I ..... . .. . ...... ...... . 
v:~~~;~~:.::: ··s~~i, .. c~~~;~, .. ~~~~~ ·:::::·:0 :::::: .. N~ ... 
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COVt'loTIBS IN WUIC'II so:w.a ATTSrfTJON JS CI\"&H TO 1'U& T B.ACJIING 011 8L£· 
W8STAil \ ' At~MIC.:Ut.TOilX. ~CONTINUBD· 
Oa~ I t ~ • "5 
-- 0 e o.a .: =a ~ "fi 
CODDIY ~8! Jtow IIU~bt jO tc g J1 &_ J~ ~ 
~~ ~ • • e=~ e~i 
c. •-; !! ~..!! < < 
\Vasb1ogtoo.... 75 ICeoeral leAODt • • • • • • No .--ve;---
Webster.. ..... ...... ... . . .. ·· ···· ··· · · · · ··· · · ·· ··· · ·· · 
Wio.oesh•e:a •.• ..... · ···· · · · ·· ~··· · ·· •• ·· .... , ..... · ·' •·· · ··•• 
:•ao:~o ••• • ···~; · ~tb .,..;.;;,;,~· ·;~~d ·~ · ·::::: ".4_ r~;,; · lo ml>St 
\V~[~b;:::::::: 1oo to dauet 7 a-Dd 8 ·~.;;,•ttt Yea Yes 
SUP IIRINTIINOKNT Or 1'081,10 INSTRUOTION. 3.j 
COMMhNTS OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS. 
I qu tlon tbe pracUtablllty oC lbe clrort Co acboola ba-rfog IS to 20 
year old c1rla ror leacbera. w. M. SPEERS, 
App&nOOI<I Conaty. 
I bellt..a It to b<l detlrable and practltable tbat rural schools should 
ttecb tbe elem4'nta or asrlcultu..., • • •. I belleve tbe matter may ben 
be p~~ented In Ctatral lesaona wllb abundut IJiuslnotlona In lbe ""Y 
or experlmeDt, collection or aeordo, plants and leaves, se<'CI te.llng ete. 
Suppl~m~ntary readlnc In tllla line would be •ery llelpflll. • • • Such 
le-na abould develop a lo•e for the farm ud Ita fotereata, makfog 
runo.l ure mo~ bftullrul and more dealnoble to tile elllldrea or tbe rural 
acllools. CRAS. ELLIOTT, 
Black Hawk Couot:r. 
I believe tbat, could tile 1ub)ect be preaented b:r teacbcra wbo uoder-
ataod aometblog of acrtculture. theoretically and practically It could 
be made of much pnoetlcal value, but In tbe buds or leac!lera wbo k.now 
little or nothing ab<lut It aa Ia the c:aao wltb. a large maJorlt:r or lboae 
liOW In tbe proreuloo, Ita attempted preaentallon Ia a rarce. 
JOHN T. REMICK. 
Bremer County. 
I am or tho opinion that agriculture ahould be added to tbe course. 
My ld~a 11 thM It ahoulcl 1>0 taught In connection wltb nature study and 
geography. Severn! good text bOOks nro published covering the subJect 
and I hnvo no doubt It would bnvo great lnOucnce on the future pr<>eper-
lty of lbe alate. 1'bo wldo lntcreal taken In tbo "Corn Specials" last win· 
ter abowa that sclcnunc rarmlog Ia coming to be better appreciated aod 
tbe rarmlng community would no doubt welcome a practical courae In 
agriculture In our public achoola. 
J. l!l. DURKEE, 
Buena Vista County. 
Tho subJect or agriculture Ia practical and profttable to a certain 
d<'l!'ce. but may be overdone. lnau m<:lent knowledge or lbe subject on 
the part or the teacbcra Ia one blndranee. W. R. SANOY, 
Calboun County. 
Elementary qrlculture baa ror tho paat two years received very 
much auenUon In thl' rural acboola of Clinton county • • • . A more 
ayatemallc lin~ or work Ia belnc lnaucurated tble year. I believe tbat 
mucb tan he done ror our acboola If elementary agriculture were lnclud· 
e4 In tbe t1ale C'Ou..-e or atudy or If a manual dealing wllb tbe aubjeet 
aupplem~ntary to tbe hand-bOOk wt'"re I$1Ued bY lbe State Department. 
Our rarm~ra ..... a .. ·ake to the advaotajfee lo be pined tbrougb tbe proper 
preaeotatlon or tbe work, and little. If an:r, objection would come If 
the subJect be placed aa one or tbe ...,cular ooea In tbe acbool cur-
ncohJm. 000. E. FARRELL, 
Clfoton Count:r. 
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The mutter of nature study and agriculture has gotten a start in 
the schools or this county. Books such as LiCe on the Farm, School and 
Farm, et~ .• have been placed In many of the school libraries and con· 
slderable Interest bas been aroused. Many of the parents are reading 
these books and a healthy sentiment Is being awakened. R. F. WOOD, 
Dallas County. 
I am much pl!:•ased with the thought that If we can do something to 
Interest tho country boy and girl in things that they have to deal with we 
shall be doing them and the world at large a great service. • • • 
Dy teachlns the young people the science of farming and the saving or 
tho soil, tho rotation of crops, and other such helpCul things, we can 
help to ~;lvc- dignity to farm life and make the boys and girls 1ong to 
stay on tho "old farm" Instead of rushing to the already crowded city 
to eke out n mere existence. MATTIE LEE A. LAIR, 
Fremont County. 
Without doubt the subject of agriculture In rural schools can be made 
very Interesting and profitable. r believe It to be both practical and 
desirable In that It brings the child In doser touch with nature and bas 
a tendency to Improve and develop agricultural conditions by means ot 
a closer study of existing conditions. S. E. CAMPBELL, 
Franklin County. 
Wo arc not prepared to teach Agriculture In the Public Schools. 
We could not properly prepare the teachers by glvlng a course in that 
subject In tho County Institute. even tt we could secure the instructors, 
which we could not do now. We are not pr~pared to teach it. 
A. J. OBLINGER, · 
Greene County. 
Do not rnvor adding another branch, the elements of agriculture, 
to the common school course or study. I do believe In practical nature 
study work that will Interest the boys and girls In farm topics, In so 
far as the teachers may be competent to handle the subject. 
A. 1\1. DEYOE, 
Hancock c ounty. 
I believe that Agriculture should be taught fn our schools, because 
almost aJI other lines of Industry depend for success, upon the cbar· 
acter of crops raised, market price etc.; and what ever tends to develop 
Intelligent, contented workers on the farms is a help to the country at 
large. ELLA B. CHASSEI..L, 
Hardin County. 
It Is practical because of Its necessity. It fs desirable in order to 
Interest the boys and girls In the fa rm life and keep them on the rarm, 
and because the great majority of the people want it. The only objec-
tion at the present time to the teaching or Agriculture in our schools 
Is the lack of knowledge on the part of the teacher to properly present 
lt. H . T. PORTS, 
Iowa County. 
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• • I bope tho state wlll make provision Cor the Instruction of teachers 
In agriculture and examlnat ons therein. Then I believe tta general 
utility would soon be widely acknowledged. c. c. DUDLEY 
Jack(on Count)'. 
• • A great Ileal of work Is done in our schools classed as "nature work" 
that IS almost tile snme as tbnt known ns Elemt>nlary Agrl<.•ulturo, aa 
outlined In some courses. A few schools hnvo had exhibits or products 
rnll'<ed and cared for by the children. This subject In tho course of 
study for rural ~chools Is de~lrable and practicable If teachers are glvon 
enough time before having to teach it. ANNA WHITE, 
Jelierson County. 
Durmg the last two institutes In this county, the subject of agrlcul· 
turc bas be· n presented to the teachers and an acllve lntQrc'lt has been 
awakened. A f~w carried the Inspiration thus gained Into the claSI· 
room. • Ac; to desirability, there is little question, but on tho 
ground of practicability an Issue might be raised. The greatest obstacle 
Is the Ignorance of our present teaching force of the most elementary 
prlclplc.!t. CLIFFORD B. PAUL, 
J onc'l County . 
I am In ravor or teaching tho elements of agriculture In tho rural 
schools because of the great In terest it adds to nil Qthcr scbool work, 
because it heltls to connect tho school and home, because lt otters a 
way to get hold of some dull or menn boy or girl who cottld not be 
reached in any other way • • • •. It fu rni'lhes a chance ror eltperiment in 
a way that no other bra nch of study can oltcr. CWldren like to cxperl· 
ment and 1r this tendency can be developed great and good results will 
follow. CAP E. MILL:mR, 
Keoku K County . 
The teaching ot agriculture Is not only 
our locality. 
desirable but nccoasary In 
LAURA FITCH, 
Lucn'l County. 
There is no good reason why Elementory A~rlculture 'lhnulrl ncot bfl 
taught In the rural schools. I would suggl'st lhnt to introduce tho study 
Into the schools, It would be wrll to tnko some loteroatlng oloml'ntary 
text-book and use It as a supplementary reader In the 7th and Slb 
grades. T II -,TON I~. 
Madl1on <.:ouo tv. 
In about sixty of our rural schools n little book of experiments 
callerl "Rural School Agriculture'' was placed In the banda or tcacb<>ra. 
Many of the !!39 e~perlmenta arc readily within tho rt'ftch of all rural • 
school teachers. To about 35 schools seed corn from Iowa Slate college 
was gh·en last spring. 600 kernl'la were given to a school tor testing 
Boys were asked to plant In soli, made rich, to give good cnro to the 
corn and then note result!' with each kernel. 
are to dve an account of their experiment. 
In a paper , lnltr lhey 
JAY A. LAPIIA:M, 
Mitchell County. 
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. • • • • We adopted Ea;gert'a llrofe.-looal Farming as a tezt oa the sub. 
J<Ct a fe• )U"' ago • • • Have left the matter of teaching the sub· 
ophooal with the teat hera • • • • . There has bt.eo oo unifortnity f.o 1;:; 
10 truettoo • • • l J.tnt out teveral poundJ of ted corn to all boy~ of tbe 
count)· !rom JS to 19 ytars of •.:::• that eared to recewe it • • • •. Man. ol 
th<> t.oya raiiOd oomf! • xrellent corn and ulade ;ood reJ)Orla. As a r~ult 
man> boya are Jotercotod not only In the cro.,..lag of corn but tn other 
•ub)ecta or arrtcultum and tbt• farm tn general. We sent out coru 
for "'"eral yun a ad tbt result$ have b ea good • • * • . J behe,·e that n 
Ia pru~tltable to tra~ll agrlrultur~; In the acboola but do not think that It 
can b<. tak< n up ~tr>· •·en •• a atparate atudy each dar. The ooune 
or oto~d> u oo" outlined, It ICt'ma to me, Ia too full !or thet. 
F. E. WRK. 
Monona Countr. 
I believe It Ia very dealrable but entirely Impracticable as mattera 
no• ataad. If the teacblor can be doae by an expert or some one or 
more per110oa "bo will make no aerloua blundera, and who can create a 
lh·ely lnterut Ia 11»1 practical Queatlona relating to this creat subJect 
It • •ll be of immeD~M value to our rural dlstriets • • • •. Oar agrteuhura; 
college at Ames ahould be the advlaer a nd leader In tbls mo•·ement 1 
should b<> tho authority oo thla aub)ect. F. M. WI'M'~R t 
Muscatine Cou; 11. 
SomP work baa bceo done lo coonecllon wltb nature study 1 
believe It would be a valuable subject to Include In tbe rural ac~onl 
courao. At present we lack tcachere com)J(!tcnt to do It justice. 
J. P. 1\ICKINLEY, 
Osceola County. 
1 do not believe lo making It a dlallnct brancb In the school b 
tho teacher should know how to corrolato tbo work with the ~th~~ 
braacbu, auch •• language IU'IODI a od geography T h 
abould bo nlona tbo llno or agriculture. GEO. ;, ~~~~·E~*dy 
P~~ge County. 
I do. not think lho teaching or Agriculture In tbe rural schools as we 
have tb~m Ia practical. We cannot &et tcacbera lilted to teach the sub-
!:~ec~'.~:n ~:~ c<·t rural eradod or bleb lchools In tbe township, tbe 
u e liUiht and model cardtna or Oclda sustained. 
U. S. \'AXCE, 
Pocabontaa Countr. 
&rood placlac elementary \\orko on agriculture In rural school • =~~7.~;;~~ ::uoloc lnttreot In tbe oublect In a general "·ay, I see no 
our tNch<ro arr npc/n)~~lnr; In a l>~'rmsnent 1\'8) In the matter until 
r par~, to IMOCb tbe aubJect 
hThe dralrablllty or •u~h lootructlon canno; be Qn83ttoned lf done In 
auc a way ae not tn inttrtoro ,. kb thorough . 
brtlnrhu. "·ork In the fundamental 
P. A. )!ClliLLE.-.. 
Poweshlek Connty. 
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,\grl~ulture ebould be made tba baaea or work In nature stu<l)'. The 
aubll'cl n~edl atl~ntlon. Should ba done In coaneetlon .,..ltb otber work. 
Do not make It a opcclal aubJcct. 0. J. :UCl!ANUS, 
Poltawattamle County. 
1 am atronah· <JPIOOted to the lntroducUon or any more b"'ncb" or 
stud>· u aucb, 10 lone u tho program or the rural school Is overcrowded 
aa now and tbo t~aeh~ra Incompetent to handle the subject mattar. 
• • • It -m• to me tbat more or tbe rftdtng matter uaed In tba 
lcllool ahould t,o baiOd on qrlcultural *Ubjecta, and that som~bere In 
the courae a ;ood text on qrleutture eboold be camully read and dla-
euaatd by one or the re&41nc ct.-. w. E. CHASE. 
Sioux County. 
~rtor tbe aprla; term a number or our teachera took up the au'b-
Ject In their achoola In general claaata. It Ia proving very pracUeable 
and prontable. 1 believe the Ume Ia here •bco we should begin to teach 
our bo> 1 and c1rla of the farm aoma tblnp pertalotng to tbe farm and 
rarm !It~. D. E. BROWN, 
Tama County. 
1 am oppated to teaebtnr agriculture as a apeclal branch and con· 
elder It lmpracllcable. The courao 11 already overloaded aod I am In 
favor or covorlnc leal ground and doing It better. • • • I would ban 
tbe tcncbera better pr!'pared on wbat thor arc now teaching rather tba.n 
prepnro on ad<lltlooal aub)ecte. A. L. llElliNGER, 
Van Buren County. 
Tho tcncblng of A&rlcultu re In tho rural schools brings the home 
and the school nrnrcr tog~thcr. ll creates a feeling on tho port of tbe 
pupils thnt n hiAhCr rdu~ntlon Ia neoded bY Jl(!rsons wbo cont rol the 
rnrma of our country CORA E. PORTER, 
Washington County. 
1 am not l>artlcnlarl)' In ra>·or Of adding It to lbc already over-
crowdN rural arhool t>rOgram. I am a ftrtn belle•·er tn township bleb 
achoole, and bl•lle\ll tbnt In thC!Oe ocboola It can. and ahould be tausbl. 
A clua of l ounc p•-oi'IO of tbo ago or entMlDce to a township hlgb school 
can profttably 11udy tho v.ork In Ita varloua pbasca. to tbc lower gradea 
It "ould be ool)' auotber form or tbe much-abused "Nauue Study." 
A. L. BROWN, 
Webster County. 
I am o! Ol•lnion that the llUdy or a(rlculture 81 It .,..ould ban to 
be preaented wltb unp~PQred ctrlo aa teacher• Is not a tblng to be 
d..,.lred EnroureJ" It but do not lmi)OSO It aa a legal obllptlon. 
E. J . BOOK, 
\\'ione~b:ek Cocaty 
1 do cot b~weve that the latroductiOD of elemeotan~ a~ritalture into 
the public acboole, to b• made a epeclal branch, woold be practical ~ 
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adnntageous. Nelthet· do I belleve the function of the publlc school 
Is to make farmers, carpenters or butchers. 
H lbe work o{ our public schools fits the pupil to educate himself b}• 
a competcut study of books and his own tndlvidual power of obsern-
t1on It has perhapa tullllled Its mission. 
There must be something left tor the home education and It appears 
to me with the email amount or illiteracy existing In our state that the 
dissemination of knowledge so beneficial to our farm population may be 
carried on through the press at far less expense and be of far more 
value to farmers and farmers' chHdren than by trying to reach them 
through the channels or the publlc schools. 
Let the state establish a bureau tor the distribution of leaflets from 
our college or agriculture. By this means every farm home may be 
supplied with Information from a reliable and scientific source where it 
may be used In a practical manner. L. C. BROWN, 
Winnebago County. 
In a distinctively agricultural state where more than 97 per cent of 
tbe land a rea Is devoted to farming and where over 56 per cent of the 
total population lives on the farms, ft is nothing but meet and just that 
the elements or agriculture should be taught in the rural schools. 
Every rural child bas a right to be taught the value, name, and 
nature or the different soils, plants, Insects, and domestic animals. 
The pupils of the rural schools should be given an opportunity to 
learn more about the occupation which perhaps more than 90 per cent 
ot them will follow. 0. E. GUNDERSON, 
Worth County. 
For three years we have had agriculture taught in the Institute In 
connection with nature study. We are not over-doing It, but we a re 
getting many of the pupils Interested In the book of life. • • • Teach· 
era and pupils are doing ll~ld work and I think that many are learning 
ANGUS MACDONALD. 
Wright County. 
BOYS AGRICULTURE CLUBS AND GIRL'S HOME CULTURE CLUBS. 
Closely allied with the movement for teaching agriculture 
is the organization of boys' agriculture clubs and girls' home 
culture clubs. This movement has gained considerable propor-
tion in a number of states, and is particularly praiseworthy since 
it requires persona l effort out of school hours, and encourages 
observation and reflection. 
In Iowa the first club was organized by County Superintend-
ent Miller of Keokuk County. At present 5 r I boys in this coun-
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ty are members of the agricultural club, and 407 girls. are mem-
bers of the home culture club. In Iowa County the boys' clut 
numbers qr, and the g'rls' club 165. So far as reported, but tht 
two counties mentioned ha\'e these clubs in Io" a. 
The following outline prepared by County Superintendent 
Ports of low:t County will indicate the '>cope o f the work. Thts 
outline is for the months of ).Iay, June. July and .\ugust. 
FOR THE BOYS' AGRICULTURAL CLUB. 
1. \\'t•lgh all the milk of two cows Cor a week. Why does one 
give more milk than tho other? Does she eat more? 
2. ~lake a garden six rcot square of good ground. Sow radishes, 
lettuce and spinach. Plant one potato, two cabbages, one cucumber, 
two bush beans, two tomatocs and a Cow pens. Train tho tomato. to a 
stake and keep trimmed. Lny vines over tho edge of tllo garden as 
much as possible. Keep clean of weeds. Keep record of time or sprout· 
ing, blossoming and fruiting. 
3. Plant one currant bush, one cherry tree. ono raspberry bush, 
one grape vine, and one shade tree. Keep clean or weeds. Plant one 
shade tree at the side of tho school yard and take care of it. Make a. 
t'ecord In the register or the date, kind of tree, helghlh and name or 
puplls helping. 
4. Cover a half dozen cars of corn with cloth or heavy paper sacks. 
Do this as soon as the silk starts. IInve tbo sacks long enough to give 
the ear plenty of room and tlo loosely about the stalk so that no dust 
can reach the ear. Plant a bill of corn alone In the garden at least ten 
rods from any other corn. Note effect on car. 
5. Count all the good bends of oats on o. spot of ground a foot 
15quare. Count all lho blasted bends on lh snmo spot. Do tbla on nve 
such s pots and calculate tho p<'rcentngo of amut to the Oold. and the 
loss per acre In bushels. 
G. Find a place wh~re white and yellow corn nre growing aide bY 
11lde. Ancl t bcn find wherc- thoro nr<' tho most mlxcd lccrnals-at the 
butt of the ea r, along tho middle, or at tbo tip. 
7. Find the gr<'atest number of oat stalks growing from a single 
root. 
8. ~lake notes on growth from tho buds marlced on the grape vlno 
or apple t ree. Care ror tho flower boll and keep a record of bow many 
flowers you grow. 
9. Collect flowers, leaves or fimall plants thct Interest you. Put 
tbem between several thickness of newspapers. Put one above another 
with a board on top, and put on brick or stone to preae them. Open 
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and cbang~ JlapP.rs every day or two until they dry, then lay away 
between sheets of plain paper, StiCh as Is used at the store for ~7applng 
parcels. Tt you want to do it the best way ha'fe the sheets 111h x 1G~ 
Inches. Bend tho plants to this size before drying, then when dry Casten 
to the plain sheet with strip, of court plasters or sew on with thread. 
Also write In the corner or the Rheet the following: 
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • 
Name of collector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•.............. 
Name ot plant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... · . · .....• 
Where found .. 
10. VIsit tho flock or sheep at shearing time and take the weights 
of at least twelve fleeces. Which shears the longer wool, a Jamb (year-
ling) or an ole! sheep? Where wlll the ticks go when the sheep ar& 
shorn? What Is to be dono about It? 
11. Plant a lillie corn out of doors, I! not more than one hlll, an~ 
measure and l{oep a record of growth each weel(. Do not stretch up th'J 
leaves, but measure as ll stands naturally. 
12. Collect and describe the blossom of wheat, oats, clover, 
llmothy, and corn. Tn how many ways do they differ? Which are visit-
ed by bees, and why? Why are the others not visited by bees? Is It of 
any consequence to the plant to be visited by bees? 
13. l•'lnd out whether grass blades grow from the point or from th& 
base. 
11. Study tho horse and dog and learn which Is the more Intelli-
gent; which shows more anger, fear, affection? Keep written notes and 
prepare a written report. 
16. Watch tho garden and the trees. Flowers are staminate and 
pistillate Staminate flowers shed a fine dust, pollon, when ripe. The 
tassel or corn Is tho staminate flower and the silk Is the pistillate. In 
bow many ways Is the pollen brought to the pistils of the flowers In 
dltrerent plants? 
Hi. What Is the largest number of good grains In a bead ot wheat?' 
or oats? 
17. What should each crop yield per acre as grown In your neigh-
borhood? 
18. Work e:dra time and raise an acre of some crop If possible. 
Do all lht' work yourself and pay the rent for the land. Sell the crop 
and with th<' money buy pigs or sheep. Feed and sell these and In this 
way start n runll to be used for books or In going to school. 
1!1. Dig up n clover plant I~ the growing season. These llttl& 
swollen point· that you s~c on the roots, called nodules or tubercles, 
Arc the home of bnctuln, which, In their growth, take the nitrogen from 
th<' air. They lh·e but a short time, and at their death this nitrogen fs 
• 
SUPERINTENDENT OF I't'Rl.l(' 11\STRtlCTlON. 
a\:"ailable !or common plants, which need large Quantllles of nitrogen, 
but being unable to get their own .. upply .rrotu the atroo~ph~re are 
entire!)' dependent upon the "oil suppl)', whtch 1'.1 n~ver Jarl"e and ts soon 
exhausted by cropping and by r~tlns. Lllr&;c crops can not be raised, 
therefore, unlesR this soli nitrogen be kopl up. To do this by buying 
nitrogen in the form of fertilizer wll\ cost flrteen cents a pound, and lt 
will require over four pounds to grow a bushel of wheat. It can be 
secured for nothing, by gro\\lng occasionally, on every fteld those crops 
that are able to get nitrogen from tho air through the tubercles on their 
roots. Only certain plants can do this. All others consume nitrogen 
without producing it. 
Lool• carefully at the roots of all tnrm crops ond determine which 
have nodules and which hnvo not thE'n you wlll bavo classlfted crops 
into nitrogen producers and nitrogen exhausters. 
Read cbapters 3, 4, 5 nnd G, Agriculture tor Deglnners. 
FOR THE GIRLS' IIOr>IFl CULTURE CLUB. 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14 and 16 the same ns tor boys. 
STUDY. 
1 Furnishings-From standpoint of hygieno nod expense. Trrat-
. t a et ru""" Amount and klnd of furniture desirable, ment o uoor, carp , e~· 1 d t 
necessary. Original devices. Boddlng, kind, quallty. Know e go 0 
values 1n colton cloth, mattresses, springs, blankets, otc. 
2 Decorations-Harmony and color. Ovor decornllon. Simplic-
Ity f~r hygienic and artistic reasons. Articles tor needle work conftn-
ed to useful articles. Value of lime an olement. Sullnble pictures, sub· 
jects, klnds, expense. Knowledge of orlglnnla of pictures aud artists 
who produced them. 
Work cover for dressers nod washstand. Other nccrssary nrtlcloa 
not before mentioned In outllncA, such ns quilts, laundry bags, pin cush-
Ions, sponge case, etc. 
we would llkCJ to bavo exhlbltccl nt our School Exposition this foil, 
sheets, plllow cases, dresser nn{l sash 11tancl covers, nod all other 
articles made by tbe girls. , 
Read chapters 3, 4, 0 and G of "Jpttrrs to a Dauvhtor. 
THE KINOERGARTim. 
The following table ~hows the number and location of the 
free public kindcrgarten5 in Iowa. The time must come when 
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the kindergarten will be recognized as an essential part of the 
school training of children. The movement is slowly, but sure-
ly, gaining ground. 
It is a pleasure to announce that we now have a well equipped 
kindergarten in connection ·with the tate Normal chool 
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KINDERGARTEN AT TilE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
HARRIETT ELIZABETH GUNN, DIRECTOR. 
, \Vith the begi~ning of the school year of 1904-1905 the board 
o~ frustees orgamzed a training school for kindergarteners. The 
kmderg~r~en opened in the fall with a large class of students and 
the Trammg school kindergarten full of children. Two beauti-
f~l rooms were set apart for this work and each fully equipped 
w1 th latest material. 
~he growth of the department has been so great that with the 
openmg of the year 1905-1906 it was necessary to enlarge the 
~epartment by equipping another room and providing an addi-
tional teacher. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBI,IC lNSTRt•cTION. 
The aim of this department is to qualify efficient teachers for 
positions in private and public kindergartens where superior skill 
and scholarship are required. 
Th7"kindergarten course comprises the three main requisites 
of a woman's education. 
It gives broad liberal culture. 
A technical training for a practical vocation. 
Preparation for woman's highest destiny-the ideal training 
of childhood. 
Two courses are offered: 
r. Three- year regular course. This is for students who 
are not high school graduates. 
II. Two-year high school graduate course. 
1. In the regular course the following studies are taken: 
A 
1. Vocal Music. 
English Grammar. 
2. Economics. 
























1. Civil Oov't. 
Drawing. Drawing. Reading. 
2. Rhetoric. 2. Psychology. 2. Psychology 
3. Kindergarten. 3. Kindergarten. 3. J{lndergarten. 
4.. Kindergarten. 4. Kindergarten. 4. KJndergarten. 
Physical Training and Literary Society Work. 
Third Year. 
A B C 




2. KJndergarten. 2. Botany. 
3. KJndergarten. 3. Klnclergarten. 
<i. Manual Training. 4. Manual Training. 4. Klnclergarten. 
Literary Society Work. 
4() REPORT OF THE 
11.-HIGH SCHOOl .. GRADUATE COURSES. 
Firat Year. 
A B c 
1. English Grammar. 1. Arithmetic. 1. U. S. History 
Vocal ~1uslc. Yocal Music. Drawing. 
2. Economics. 2. Psychology. 2. Psychology. 
3. Kindergarten. 3. Kindergarten. 3. Kindergarten. 
1. Kindergarten. 4. Kindergarten. 4. Kindergarten. 
Physical Training and Literary Society Work. 
Second Year. 
A B c 
1. Drawing. 1. Algebra. 1. Physics. 
Physiology. 
2. School Manage- 2. Physics. 
2. Physiography or 
ment. Am. Gov't. 
3. Kindergarten. 
3. Kindergarten. 3. Kindergarten. 
4. Kindergarten. . Kindergarten. 4. Kindergarten. 
Physical Training and Literary Society Work. 
t 
The kindergarten studies are the same for the two 
Following is the list. . courses. 
Junior. 
Mutler and Kose Lieder. 
Gift and Occupation. 
Stories and Juvenile Literature. 
Music, Games and Songs. 
Program work. 
Teaching In Training School Kindergarten. 
Senior. 
1\lutter and Kose Lieder. 
Girt and Occupation. 
Kindergarten Principles. 
Moth era' Club Work. 
Principles oC Program work. 
Practice In Training School Kindergarten. 
Tbc Training School Kindergarten ha 
capacity. At times there hue bee s been crowded to Its utmost 
to come ln. Eacb child Is -'·1 n as many as twenty children waJUng 
row. ng a doll house ot wood talnln 
rooms. They expect to furnlsll thes , con g ftTe 
own manufacture.. Great Interest : co:pletely with furniture ot their 
the visitor record showing three th as een taken In this department, 
ousand guests during the past year. 
UPERINTE NllKNT OF PUBUC IN TRtlCTIO}\. 47 
MAXUAL TRAINIKG AKD DO~IESTIC SCIENCE. 
\Vhile 1\lanual Training i fi rmly esl:lblishcd in but a [cw 
Iowa schools, the outlook for the future is encouraging. The 
need of such training is wtdely recognized, but two principal dif-
ficulties haYe stood in the way of its raptd extension: 
First, there has been a dearth of thoroughl) equipped manual 
training and domestic science tcachers1 and 
Second, the popular impression has been that the expense in-
<:ident to this kind of instruction is very great. 
The first named difficulty will soon be in large part overcome 
since a well equipped manual training department has withitl 
the past two years, been opened at the Iowa state normal school, 
where a large number of young men and young women are pre· 
paring themselves for this special work, while a domestic science 
department has been established both at the slate school at Ames 
and at the normal school at Cedar Falls. 
That the second objection is far less formidable than many 
suppose is shown from the following tables : 
48 REPORT OF THE 
MAKUAL TRAE\J~G I~ IO\\" \ ~CHOOL~ 
FOlit PROCESSES TAUGHT SEE NOTE BELOW 
. -,.--~ ~!encbee Coot of Tools 
., ..... -- Material :; --.--:--:---:--(and Macb'n'> 
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Uurlin~lon •••• lg?~1 • ~· i $12 00 S6 25 • •1s-1o uo
1
no t u none 
all I Carr' l i ..... • ••• JC)OI •• 
Cedar Rapida •.•• 1904 2 30 
Clinron •••••• 1903 1 21 
Uavenp<>n •.•• 1 10 
s 
16 
Decorah •••••••••.• 1901 1 
l)eniAOil • • •.• 1!)0~ I 
Oe.!ll otnea 
Nor1b HiKh •.•• 1902 
Well HiRh ••••• r8fl8 
we~r Gradu •••. 1695 
l>ubuo1Ue ••••• •••• 19<>4 
Ida Crove •• •••••• 1903 
Iowa Ciry •••••••. rii<Js 
I.e :.tor .•••..•• 1905 
Mar halltown •••.•• 1901 
MAlon Ciry ••••••. 1~90 
Mis•uuri VAlley ••• 19«'4 
Monre,nm• •••...• 1903 
Oelwt•in •••••••• ••• 1904 
Onawa •. • •. ·~ 
I 21 




:1 :~ I 12 
2 9 14 I p 
1 10 00 
I 7 00 
4 10 ~ 
I 25 i 
I 
~I 
200 oo ! 6.12 510 no I 70 snone 
Sss oo uoo oo 7 12 155 no 3 oo none 
9 12 369 no 14 1e1 
10 oo 2s oo 7-~ 22s yes 2 sol 214-6 
4 oo 4 S oo 9 12 7S no t non 
3SO oo 20 "'19 12 24 no t 1 so 1 3 no 
1000 00 200 ool 9-12 205 no t I 50' B1no 
~~ : 12~ : ~ ~2 :; ~~ I 3~! ~(0 
9 u toe no t oo 
1050 oo1 so o -~ s 9 JOO no so> 61no 
140 ool so oo 7·8 90 no 40 no 
all 2250 yes 101 lrl6-7 300 oo so oo> 7•12 170 no 1 oo 
75 oo 20 oo' 9•12 so no 2 oo .8 
;~~~~ ,1:::: ~~~~~~~~· s 
91 oo ?·nl 24 -----'--'-N-'_o_ 
• Spccoal buildmA In preparauon t For work outa1de or course or tO keep. ye 
Book Clo <'Ia are u ed. ' Bench and aer 
Below sevonrh jlrade 40 cen11 ' Made by aruden11 x For 13 pupils, bencbe• for 2 , 3 and 4. 
•• The manual tra1nlng in rbis school differs e"enrially !rom 1ha1 done in moSI schools main· 
taininK a manual 1raininr: department. Tbe work is offered 10 all rhe pupils by the re~ular 
teacher• under I be akltlrut direcliou of 1h11 city 1uperin1eodem. The work is all volumary and 
cons I 11 or knittine darn inc all forms or ewinc. quiltinc. caninlt chain, m"kin11 brush··'· tcle 
op< '. Oower pot-, vases. ere. Pupils and reachers are deeply intere ted and much or rhe work 
Is done afrer school hours Tbe cost ia pr~crically norbing. ainee remnants from dry ~ood 
I !Ire , cast oU canntnl anJ or her mareroals tb\1 have httle c. nmercial value are utilized. 
NoT&.-Proees•earaugbl. Advanced, lathe work; Burllnglon, Clinron, Davenport, De! Moin~ 
Wcu lligh, Ida Crove, Iowa City, Mason Ciry and Mi,souri Valley 
Pattern nlkkinlf, Da•enpvrl, Des Moines We .t Hich. l\lecbanical Drawing. Cedar Rapid a 
Mason City. Carving, Cabioel Work Des Moine• Nortb High and WeSI High, Mason 
Ciryand \ llssourl Valley. Elementary Proees•e The elemenrary proees tan~thl are 
pracrically the same in allscbools offering work in lbe lower grades and Includes paper 
cuuin~t. weaving, baskelry, cardb:)ard work and braiding, while a few offer iron work, wood 
word and leather toolin11. 
SUlltlUNTENl)'J:NT Ol<' l'lHII.lO lN:!'TIUTCTlON. 
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Borllnglotl .......... 1901\Yes yos113 i 
Chntoo .............. 190) yos no i 
Davenport .......... ltsSli no yu J 
Oel Moioea-Ea.sl ••• 1905 no yes 
Coli of 
, 1 urniShiDJ: 
Sewing room p, kitchen 4: 4 pup~l! a,toagteqa~iep.ment furniahed bypupllt , 
t Kucben equopmenr COSI $2.75· ..,.,.,, 
J:o•t ••• no no 1 ~o1 no all 
1
no 1~. no no 
• In se•nnc. )8S. S Seat in• eigh r pupils. , . h 1 1 eacb nurnbtr«-d and ccnrlninl a bJJt num· •• •·we l•ave a ca•e divided on I!) 1SO P•~teonj o e • noucb ro bold an ap on a•l•l Ulodel buok,' 
be red 1o eonespond: ThiS provodea a PIa • •<It• e . > 
Prom repon of spec•alreacber. . h nel Ia I year and 120 addiuonal for auppllu. 1 upll 
••• This •~hoot a pent 1140 for sew on a mac • 
do not furn11b material u cepl for ar1icle• kepi br 1bem · 
tt Nol enrirelr. 
•• 
RKI'ORT 01' TIIK 
THE PLACE OJ' DO~Il!S riC SCIE:-JCE IX PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS. 
Bv GEORGETTA WITTER, A).IES: 
'l'bere Ia a crowing appredaUou Clf Dom•U<: Sc~nee In our pubUc 
Kbool1. Tbla II e•ld~ced by fiJI IDU"Ocluctlon In 10 many now places, but 
there Ia also a ak~ptlcal attitude In the mlnda of many aa to fiJI nine; 
a teud~ncy tD class lt amonc "ttlda," to reprd It u one more of the new 
aubJecu tbat are o•er<rowd nc t.bo curriculum. I'rofi'NOr Kinne aare. 
'"E•en amonc lnlperlntecdenta, caneral tearbers, and parents. who are 
Ita frlenda, there It a lack ot fonnulated opinion aa to Ita valuP, and a 
tendency tD throw reaPOnalblllt:r OD tbe al*=fal teacher, and conaequenUy 
there Ia a lack or vital connection with otbor tcbool work." 
Statlalle• abow that Doroe:.llc Selcnee, In aome rorm, Ia taught In the 
elementary aeboola In more than tlxty cltlea In the United States, In 
Hlcb and llanual TralnlnJ Schoole. bcaldee ~n& taught In a number of 
our Arrteultnral eolle181. l'nlveralttee lind Normal scbool-benee the 
sehool man who Ill e-11 limo to eonatdcr the altuaUou IIndo bimselt con· 
fronted by an oxtraordlnary ~rnnomlc lnrongrultr-the expenditure ot 
publle fuude for maintaining a aui>J~t. about wblcb be knowa utUe or 
nothtnc. 
What Ia Domcatlo Sclrnre! lltrft are various household arts, aucb 
as preparallnn of fn•><la, n•aktnc of prtnent• and keeping thlnga clean. 
In ~arrytng on certain proc~uee, partlrularly cooking and cleaning, we 
ara workln& with rorcca O>ltalde oureelv•e. and when we ask what these 
fort"ea are and bow thor hoban, we dlocover that here In these matters 
of dnlly lito ,..e arc apJ•Iyln~t tho prlnelptea or eh~mlatry, pbyale11 and 
blolog). fn other ttroeesscs. eurb a1 Hwlng. weavlnc and basketry, we 
are dt'allnc with form and color an.t an applrlng the One arta ln the home. 
Dro:ully •1• king, our ouhJe<-t Is onn form or applied tclence and art. 
lint nomeatlr Hclrnco l8 more than the application of science and 
art m retr to the end tbnt c rtaln r~lta may be eorreoUy reached, for 
we moll eonatder the place or tb art• In the BOCial order and tbla 
brlap us Immediately to the thought or the homo and Ita conduct, the 
home u tb pbec "here tht~ lndh14ual l8 linn eucb pbyaleal and ethical 
aurroon!llnp tbat b Ia mad an etrocllve human bclng, the conduct of 
the bam~ on tb matut&l side. u tho oeeldng to pn>duce the best reault. 
• tb th leut npcn!lltur of e:JCI'lO', material, tlme and money. 
floes IOdety aa a wbOI , show nny nceda tbat aucb a study would 
m t and auswerT What l8 the rc:uon that auch a larp proPOrtion or 
our POPUlation 11 lr. a poor pbyalc:al condition! Here 11 creat economic 
waare, for tack of Y!cor me:Lna lack c.r ctrmhe aceompltabment, and abo 
makf!S neceuary large cpendltnrP. nf r medial meaauree. 
Stll'llRINTI!i DK NT Ot" PllBLJO lNSTROCTION. i>l 
With bott~r abeiter, watrr, nntUatlon, rational cleanllneu and 
proper clothing, a chock .,. ould be plao.d on tble cnormoua wute. more 
reel .,ork would be done, and there would be fewer patent toode, medl· 
c!Dee, and bospttall. 
ADotUr common waste 11 through poor buying and extnt.np.nt 11M 
or matrrlall. To what are theM thiDP dueT Dool>U- to many lnftn· 
ucee. bat pote:>t IDIOUJ them are two: {l) lporanoe or women on th-
polntl 111 tho manaceme11t of the houaobold; (%) tporance or men anCI 
•om•n tuceth~r to the IIIAIIliCI!ID• Dt of that larcer hoouebold, the cl~. 
The ooty 'W11f to remedy t.bb. to reac.ll all the people, Is tbroa.Ch 01U 
ecbools. Thll b the larger aim. 
A• reprda the edueaUonal ad•antacea to the lodt•ldaal couequut 
uPOn 1 ncbt lntrOclnctlon of tbb eubJect lotD the Ume table, experl.,ce 
otrera e•ldeuce that rblldren pin IDCrtaed po1fer of muacutar control 
and exproulon through th~ lband•ork.. They beCOme aeU·reltant anCI 
u1etul tD otbera b! the capacity thua ..,ot .. d, whUe the nrletr of ooeu· 
patlon ta not onlr acrec:>ble at the lime, but eonducee to their aoelal 
value. 
Tbe eubJect 111110 olforl exc:dlellt opportunlttea tor the deYelopment 
or the rclat!nJt POwer. that 11, tor tractoc cauae and effect, and tor tho 
reaUtatlon that auceaa!ul pract!c<> dopeode uPOII a llrm IT&Sp o! Ullder-
1) In& prlnclplca. Luck boeum•• a mrtb. judgment as tD lime Is dove!· 
oped, an<l &w<l tartu It tnnued to recard to eolor and form, !11 rurnlah· 
Inca and elotblng It bc'comu ap)ll\rcnt to the moat aeJf.wJUed c:bUd 
that In dealtn~~: with ruatcrlnla and fore•,. It Ia not aa we please, but •• 
naturu plcaooa, ancl tu <'or.trol her wo mu1t ob~y her. WbUe, at drat 
al~~:ht, It would eoom a su1 oil mnttor for puplle to make a loaf ot good 
bread, yet ace what It lnvohoa. Tbe:r are tree lndiYiduiLla and m&y do 
11 the! pleaae. Tbo! mn:r pleaae to pollr bolltog water on the yeaat, 
rorget the aalt. r•tu•o to rnuko their mueclee work ctrecUvely, let the 
~uucb stand a ltucth of tim convenient to themaelns, and taU ID manace 
the u•en dampera. Wbnt th•r.1 Nature baa gone quietly on ber way 
an~ returna tD tbum the r Just duo; tbolr own earoleaa aelf1'a expreaaed 
In 1 aoa:r. dark, oour, 111-haped loaf at bread We bne bere In eoncrea 
tttma tho wllole matter ot the llmltatlon of the Individual by ble environ· 
mcnt.. Through a ecrlea or snell aperlencca tb re comes an undentand· 
tq or what w meano, and aclf <"Onttol, obedltuec and freedom. 
TaldDK tho thoucbt and hAndwork togethor, the ll!lbject cfv• tho 
ac:bool a 11 d wb re th knowlcdl'> and powera pined In other enbjecta 
mar ap 1 ed o praetleal ends and convO!nCIY. It atlmulates an lnteraat 
tn other au J Tbla Idea of appliaUon b an eaentlal part or th• 
plan tbat alma tD make a eloae connection betw•u Khool and home ute. 
H ra nt lowa Stat !'.oU Domeetl<: Sdenee forma a part of the 
Cenoat ~ nom t1 Sclencc Courac u well u the Domeatlc Science 
Courae. It may, to eome uttnt be e1ccted 111 the Science Courae. Our 111m 
.. , ·•- RF.I'OHT 01' TIJF. 
In the Oenrr I Co u to rr oar rol~~ c rl to b COOd horae 
makeN!. Our Dom Ue Sd~n Coura Is acned tn prerore tcaebrn 
oC Domestic Sci nee. 
0 •• 1 tbl e school kltch n -..ao ctjulp)M!d at 11 coat of UOO.OO. Tbla 
ln"luu<l lndJvJdunl OfiUipmrnt for twel•o clrls. 
The eaun ae outllnecl lncludeo a study of fuelo, ato,·ea and ranges, 
maklnc and c.am or a nre, care of atov., rn•l. fooda an•l proper eooldnc 
of aame. U Ia 011 or food to bOd) , ""rC"o of &Ink, wubtnc of dlab88 and 
care or dbb tow o. Fauo and oUo, pro~r cooklnc. prOt~lda and eooldn._ 
b•rnnc of olmple mc:ala. 
HANDWORK 1N PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
BY PROFf:SROit Cll,\RLES II. DAILEY, IOWA STAT& NORMAL. 
It Is tbc purposo of Ulla arUdo to point out a few or Ute most lm· 
portant thlnge which It Is bcllc1 f!d Ulat manual train Inc 1l1 the public 
acboela abould otaDd for and nccompllah, and to otter aome ouggesUon1 
as to the adual wort;; In Ute dltfer•ot 1r1dea. Notbloc be)'ood a bare 
ouUJne of tho arcum•nt can bo prt>•• nted In the spnee available here; 
no attempt will be made to elaborate the polnll let forth. 
It Ia r•robobl) a gtn<>rally arrcptod theory tbat eduoaUon abould be 
a flttin~: or tile ludiTidual for lift\ an~ an actual tratnlnc In IInne. 
lolodern education abould be a prtpern•loll Cor modern Ute and a lrl1nfnl 
to modern IA'tnr; !11 lhla eauntrr It abould be a prcperat1o11 for ute 1l1 a 
democree>-for dtlnoabtp In a country and at a lime In wbleh cJU,en· 
ablp me&no morn Ulno at an> other ~rlod or the world'a hlatory or In 
anr other eountrr on tho globn. It Ia tbe function of the sebool as a 
factor In edue'fttlon to do Ill !'Art toward maklnc thl1 praperaUon com· 
plate and etrt>Oll\'11. If tbla 11 tn•~. the work or the aeboel abould be 
baaed nPOD a study of Ute demands tbat eh1lls&Uon and eoc:lety mak• 
upan Ute tndh1dual-b,- a atudr or tbe enTironment. 
Ono or tbo moat aJ&njfleanl factors In prcaent-da~ life t• tbe element 
.>1 lnduatrlall•m. Thla Ia an a~o or Industry- limo In which a Iarce 
majority or tho•o J><•raona who are cnsaged In ptnful occupations are 
coneernc<l In the doing or tbtngs with tbelr banda. Tbe ncurea or the 
l'nlted States Cenoua Reports 1how Ulla to be true. More Ulan ner 
before In the blllor,- of the world, tbo~11bt and enerc7 are belnc directed 
along Ula.e ebanntla and toward tboao thlnp tbat make tor economical 
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pro4nC Jon and application of power, for rapid tranaportaUon, Ulo d Yel· 
opm nt and tmp,..,.ement or maeblnea and raeelulniC!ll appU&nen, tho 
aec~rtng or ,., and tmmodbte commnnleatlon, Ute W01'klng out of 
bettor m thoda of beating and llshtLDc or bulldlnp, crutn ease of pro-
duction an~ lncre:.ood output of all wrll of manufnelured arllclet-;ln 
tact, u.o wbol lndullrlal pro!Jiom 11 occup)'IDC tho att ntlon or the world 
u De<er bOioro. 
A lnll:O 11I3lorlt7 of the poplb of the pub! c ~<:bool8 will at 1101111 
Ume ba'fe a place and a part Ia Ul!J lndnstri:ll movm>ent, and the oebOOI 
abould In ecmc meunre prepere tbc pupU8 for tbllt work b)' brlnllnc 
Into tho ICbOOI th elemenll of these ladullrle-bJ £lnng the pupUa 
tratnln£ In the actual making and doing or thlnp thnl have a relation 
to lhllt wbole llcld of construction and tho c~nstrnrtlve aru. From tbla 
point or Y1ew, manu&! tnlnlnc In the public ocboel1 abould atrve to repo 
...sent and Interpret to Ute child tbe art and lndutrr of modern elvlll.,.· 
Uon. PcrbaPll onl)' a few tblnp can oo ~one, but tbeoe mar be l)'plcal 
and Ulcstrat!Ye or tbe 1ar1er thlnp of real II'"· Tbo handworlc In the 
aehooll aboold bft planne<l with tbla In mlnd an~ ruucb that Ia done abould 
beftr a •!tal relation to, and 1er•o to Interpret talthf 1111 thla pbaae or the 
cblld'a rnvlronment. 
There aro otbtr teata 10 .. bleb band,.ork In tbe acboola abould 
111.,..,..., up. The work done uould b<l of 'l'alue to tbe cbUd, abould be 
approelat..S b)' the child 10 Ulat b., will ba'l'e a motl'l'o for Ill accompllall· 
mcnt 1 nless t.biS motl•e 11 present In tbe dolnl or Ulo thing-a motiYe 
on the part of tbe cblld,not that of the tucber, a l3rl:ll part o1. tile •alut 
of the work will he mlued Thlo IUeans \bat the th np made ohould ap-
peal to tho rblld himself aa ~aaonable and dPIIrable thlngl to make. 
Tho• mnot bn n port or the Ill<> of the rhlld, moat hu the art and lnduatr)' 
of tho rbll4'a life, wbll• at the pmc time tb"1 r<t•rntenl the art and In· 
doalr)' In tbo wc.rld around hlm. 
Tbo work done abould bo an uprcsslon of tho cblld'l O'lnl tbouab\. 
One of the chi f .. lues of b:ondwort 11 to be found In the fact tbat, wh~n 
properly performed, It Ia a to na or thought r.<pN!Aion, of expre~~lon 
In a natural, concreto wa) , Thla ract moat be rernrm~red. partleul~rly 
wben workluc with lbe younc cblld. Wo arc told I•Y paycholocllll lbat 
no mental net 11 completa without eorrespondlnll' rl'otptlon and exprea-
llon. The carryloc out of a tbou&bt Into action 11 a nec-TY comph>· 
ment of every com~..to mental act. The element ot action It at haport• 
ant U tbat of rlcei)LIOD. &J<perlcnce wltb the JDDIIC eblld teaebee that 
·1ofnc •blnp, maklnl tblnp, repreaentlnc tblnp Ia material, coll('rete 
forma t1 a natural means or oxpreuloa. the moll natural. Handwork 
In the 1eboela ahould be ouch an expression or tbe chlld'e tboucbt. 
A atudr of Ule development or eblldren teaches tbat working wllb tM 
bands 11 not only a nature! rneana or e:Qlrculon. but tbat mo•t or the 
eblld'o kn<>wledre of the thlop around blm Ia plnod tbroucb actual con· 
~act With theae tblnp. tbroocb tbt motor eealera, tbrouah manlpulatlna 
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things, handling things, doing things. He 1s an active, not a reasoning 
bE'lng. Consequently, handwork for the YOilllg child sbould be the ra-
llonal actlvlty that has for Its purpose the lnJUatlon of the chlld lnto 
Its surroundings-an introduction to all the facta of life with which he 
comes 1n contact and a means of gaining knowledge concerning them. 
It should compose a large part of the school work of the young child. 
A large part of the work done should have a value In Itself-a sub-
ject matter value. Some things may be done merely as a means of ex-
pression and representation, but processes may be chosen that are wortb 
wblle to Jearn aa processes, and the work done be of real value, at the 
same time ful1lll1ng other conditions. The subject matter value of this 
work must not be lost sight of In the emphasis upOn its training an.d 
df!velopmental value, nor must tho subject matter value be the whole 
consideration as bas been the tendency at times. 
Manual training bas Its chief value when It Is corr~lated In a vital 
way with the other work of the school and not taught as a thing apart. 
It may be brought Into Immediate connection with the work In arithmetic, 
reading, history, geography, nature study, etc., and made to vitalize 
these things, bringing to them a new Interest and a new meanin~. 
This correlation should be made wherever it can be done in a natural 
way, but It Is a mistake to attempt to correlate In an artificial manner 
merely for the sake of correlation. Handwork has a value In itself, 
aside from Its connection with other things, and Its use that way may 
be justified, but when a natural correlation with the other work can be 
made It adds to and strengtbens both the handwork and the subjects 
with which It Is connected. 
As a child grows older and develops, he Is able to better appreciate 
relationships and to reason from cause to effect, consequently hand-
work with him beeins to have a dllrerent meaning. He is better able 
to reallze the value of the process for its own sake-for the skill be 
acquires and the possibility of appl)lng tbls skill to practical uses. He 
is able to see the work in its relation to some future occupation or 
need, and thus It becomes to him more of a means to an end and not 
simply an end in itself as It Is to the younger child. Thus we are able 
at this stage to give more attention to the details and technique of the 
process, and the whole work becomes more specialized. For this reason, 
tho worlc done in the upper grades and the ble-b school dilrers in char-
acter from that In the lower grades, and also, to some extent, in motive 
and In the method in which it is conducted. 
In the following paragraphs will be found a brief outline of the 
forms of handwork that may be Introduced Into the dllrerent grades 
and something of the way in which It may be conducted. 
It Is generally considered that the manual training work in the 
grades below the seventh must be done in the grade room by the regu-
lar teacher, while that above the seventh grade must usually be done 
SUPERINTKNDJ:liT OF POBLIO INSTRUCTION. ,)i) 
1n the special room Ullder the Instruction of the special teacher. There 
Is no very uniform practice in this regard but tho limitations ot ordln· 
ary school condiUona seem to confine the work of the special teacher 
to the upper grades. 
Since the work In the lower grades must be done In the recular 
school room at the ordinary school desk, the processes introduced must 
be such as do not require elaborate or C:\penslve C(llllpment and muat 
be capable of being dono at the school desk. Some or the tblnp that 
may be done ln the dllrerent grades under these condlttons are given 
below. 
Firat and Second Gradea.-Paper cutting and folding; clay model· 
mg; sewing; simple weaving with rags, rapbla or yarns; cord work; 
Illustrative work on the sand table; painting and drawing. 
The paper work, drawing, modeling nnd sand-table work moy be 
connected with the work In reading by using lbem as a means to II· 
Iustrate stories read, and to make things spoken of In tho atones. 
Cardboard work and weaving may be used as an aiel to tho aludy of 
arithmetic, weaving may be connected wlth the stories in history, and 
the sand table be used to teach something of local geogrnpby. Thoro 
Are many opportunities to correlate tbe bnndwork in these lower gradea 
with the other work of the school. .. 
T hird and Fourth Gradea.-cardboard work: weoving; making matt, 
handbags, hammocks, baskets, etc. from Tnphla antl other pllablo 
materials by braiding a.nd sewing, knotting, weaving, etc.; maklnc 
simple baskets or reed and of reed nnd raphlo. combined: slmplo kn!Co 
work In thin wood; clay modeling; sewing; painting and drawing. 
Where possible, this work should be correlated with the regular work 
as suggested for the first and second grades. 
Fifth and Sixth Gradea.-Cnrd boartl work, using bCil\•ler nud aUt· 
fer materials and making mor(, sub tanllal artlr It:. SitCh " boxt • pOrt· 
folios, book covers, etc.; knife worlt In tbln wood; basketry, u.alng reed I 
nnd splints; bent Iron work; leather work. Deneb work to tho apoclal 
room may be given with profit It It can be arranged. 
seventh and Eighth Gradea.-Wood work In the speclnl room: lea· 
ther work; sheet-metal work. Sewing and cooi<lng for the glrla. 
High Schooi...-Bench work; wood turnlnc; pattern makln1; fOri· 
tng; foundry work; machine sh<?P pracllco; mccbnnlcal drnwiDI· Cook· 
lng and sewing for the r;lrla. 
Tho work 1n the high school re<tulres expensive equlpmonta nnll 
few schools are able or willing to expend large auma of monE.Y on tbll 
specialized work. :Much can be done In tho grades, however, wltb lltlle 
equipment and at small expense, and Inasmuch as handwork II an 
educative process baa Its greatest value In the lower grades, that pbue 
ot the work mar well first occupy the attention. The course of •tudy 
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ca n be greatly enriched In these grades by the wise introduction of 
some forma of handwork. 
MANUAL TRAINING AND DOMESTIC SCIENCE IN THE IOWA 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
.Tho Iowa State l'\ormal School at Cedar Falls, recognizing the in· 
creasing prominence given to lhe manual arts In the public schools and 
appreciating tLe demand tor teachers trained to give Instruction along 
these special lines, has established a Department or Manual Trainlng 
and Domestic Science In order that lts students may have an opportun· 
lty to thoroughly prepare themselves to take positions as supervisors 
and teachers ot these special branches. Special diplomas are granted 
which exact the t~ame high & andards or scholarship that obtain In the 
rrqulrements tor tho regular diplomas bu t gtve recognition to the special 
trainiosc which these courses involve. 'l'he~e speci~l diploma-;, Oir~ctnr 
of Manual Training or Domestic Science and Teacher of Manual Train· 
log or Domestic Science, are equivalent In standing to the regular dl· 
plomaa nod requlro respectively three years• and two years' work beyonrl 
n regular high school course. 
Tho courses leading to the special diplomas In manual training in.' 
volvo, besides tho constants for the regular courses, about two years 
of sp 'Cinl manual training work which Includes a thorough technical 
training In the various processes that are being Introduced Into the 
schools as forms ot handwork, and also a study of t he history, theory 
and practice ot manual training, together with problems of organlza· 
tlon nnd methods of teaching. 
Special equlpments and suitable apartments have been provided 
for glvln~ Instruction In mechanical drawing, bench work In wood and 
In wood turning. Provision will be made later for giving Instruction 
In metal working. Instruction Is also given In those forms ot handwork 
anch as paper and cardboard work, string work, weaving, clay model· 
log, rnpbla and reed work, sewing, leather work, bent iron, book bind· 
lng, etc .. which aro adapted for use In the elementary grades. 
The mechanical drawing room Is equipped with twenty·one adjust· 
nble drawing tables with a run set ot Instruments for each table. These 
Instruments are furni shed to the students without charge. The total 
cost ot this equipment was about $435.00. 
Tho room fo r bench work Is furn ished with twenty-one Individual 
benches with rapid acting vises, each bench containing a set ot tools 
such as nrc most commonly used. In addition to these Individual toots 
a set ot general tools Is provided composed of those tor which there 1~ 
only nn occasional demand. There are a lso convenient tool cases and 
lockers for the students• work. The totnl cost of the equipment for 
this part of the work was about $645.00. 
SUPERINTE!\DENT OF PUBI,[O INSTIHlOTlON. 
In the wood turning room are four Reed lathes ot !our foot bCil 
and ten Inch swing operatod by Individual motors. En<'.b lathe hns 
full complement of turning tools. :.tore machines \\Ill be added as they 
arc needed. The cost of this equipment was about $185.00. 
The equipment pr0\1dod is somewhat more complete and Mpenslvo 
than would be nccessan• for s1mllar work in the public schools. Thla 
Is done that the students may havo e-xperience with ldcBJ. conditione, 
nod In order to secure lbo greatest efficiency. 
For the work In manual training for elementary schools little cqnlt)· 
mcut Is needed, and the students pay tor all materllll u~cd. 
The diplomas In domestic science have the same standing as thoao 
In manual training and involve an equivalent amount or special work. 
Convenient roo-:ns and adequate cquipmentiJ have b• en pro\ !dod 
tor giving technical and practical Instruction In sowing and cooking. 
Theoretical courses In the study of food matorlals, house aanltaUon, 
hou11ehold management, etc. nre also given. 
It Is tho purpose ot this department to prepare Its students to be-
come teachers ot domestic science, not merely to give lessons In sew· 
lng and cooking. The courses arc planned to matte this preparation 
as thorough as possible, 
• ;\fanual training and ttewlng arl) being taught In the upper grades 
ot the t raining school connected wllh tho normal school, and It Ia pur· 
posed to Introduce handwork Into all tho grades na rapidly na possible. 
Thus opportunities are afforded tho students to observe tbla work In 
actual progress and to do practice teaching. 
The Interest In theRe special courses as evidenced by tho numb<>r 
oC students enrolled Is vl)ry gralltytng. About fittocn are laking coura 
cs )tl[ldlng to a special t.iltlloma In manual trnlnlny, flve are taking coura· 
es leading to a special diploma In domestic science, while a large num· 
ber ar£> taking electives In these branches. J~lrctlvos In til ls depart 
mcnt to the amount of ono year's work wlll bo credited to candidates tor 
any diploma on the same basis as clcctlvca In any other dopnrlment. 
The enrollment In the various courses since the opening or the derart· 
mont Is given below and Indicates something ot the Interest In tbla apoclal 
work. 
Fall lerrn, 1!101. Mechanical drawing !1, woodworking 27, sewing 16. 
Winter term, 190•·1!10ii. Mechanical drawing 20, woodworking 46, 
elementary manual training 08, sewing 12, cooking 12. 
Spring term, 190G. Mechanical drawing 27, woodworking 42, cle-
m<'nlary manual training 2G, sewing 12, cooking 10. 
Summer term, 1905. Mechanical drawing 8, woodworking 13, elt-
mcntary manual training 138, sewing 8, cooking 3. 
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Fall term, 1905. M.echankal drawing H, woodworking 23, element· 
a ry manual t raining 120, wood turning 9, woodworking tor trainlng school 
boys 34, sewing 7, cooking 19, sewing for training school girls 42. 
THE JUVENILE COURT LAVv. 
The end sought in the Juvenile Court Jaw viz., the saving 
of unfortunate children from vicious surroundings and the re-
claiming of delinquent ones from Jives. of crime, is of the greatest 
importance to the state. It is doubtless true that the law, for the 
short time it has been in force, has not fully met the expectations 
of its friends. But there should, in my judgment, be no thought 
of its. repeal at this time. There should be sufficient time given 
in which to test its efficiency and if weaknesses are apparent, they 
should be promptly removed by amendment. 
For the first fourteen months the Jaw was in force, 287 cases 
under it were tried, 43 counties being represented. 
That the practical workings of the law might be set forth by 
persons best qualified to express an opinion, I have asked the 
Judges of the district courts where cases under the law have 
been tried, to give their impressions of its value, and have invited 
sugge~tions as to how it could be strengthened so as to better 
accomplish the purposes for which it was intended. 
CO::Vll\IENTS OF DISTRICT JUDGES. 
liON. A. H. 1\fcVEY, Oth DtSTRICT. 
This law bas been administered by me In this county during the 
)'ear 1906, and a great many juventles have been arrested und~r It and 
<lcalt with during this time. I am clearly ot the opinion that tbe law ls 
n very boncflciAl one. Criminal ot both sexe~o are made out ot tad 
neglected and nbnndoned boys and girls. Crime will never be reduced 
to lts lowc~t terms until the state takes bold of tho problem at Is source, 
and stop~o from b<Jcomlng criminals the boys and girls which It s!.lould 
protect, educate nod direct. This ln.w enables the courts to tal<e charge 
ot this clnss of children. The detect In the law Is that there Is no pro-
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vision made tor the e:tpense ot Its .-dmtnlslratlon. If tbe la" shall be 
so amended as to enable tbe proper authorities to levy snit collect n 
tax for the adminlatraUon of the law, and for tho estabUsbment of de-
tention homes, it wlll prove In my judgment the most bcncflcl3l law tl.at 
has been enacted for many years. I am very much lmprcssecl with tho 
tact that this law wltb some tow amendments will prove very cffic:tclous 
in the saving of chlldren who would otherwise be adde<l to the criminal 
classes. 
BON. F. M. POWERS 16th DISTRICT. 
we have no place for the detention of Juvenile otr:endcra, pen.lln:; 
trial, and until such a place Is provided, the law Is not practical. 
HON. MATTHEW CLEMENT MATTHEWS 19th DISTRJCT 
am firmly convinced of the necessity or such n provision of our 
statutes, and the great advantages to be derived by tho persons, whom 
It is Intended to benefit by an Intelligent application or Its provisions. 
The change that I would suggest In tho law, 11 that tho probation 
omcer be paid a salary of at least $50 per month In clUes or more than 
twenty thousand population ; $25 In clUes of more than ten thousand 
population; $12.50 In cities of more than flvo thousand population, nntl 
In counties where there a re no clUes of moro than flve thousand, $10 
per month. 
BON. G. W. BURNHAM, 7th DISTRICT. 
I find many features or the law whlcb are to bo commended highly 
and It seems to me that It Is a movement in the right direction to reach 
and care !or the young who may be found under such clrcumstnncca and 
surrounded by such environments as must necessnrlly lend to cr lmo 
and mako th<'m criminals, it not properly d<''llt with, nnd I believe lhe 
provisions of the juvenlle court Jaw furnllh means by which they may 
be CJtrefulb treated and put In tho wny of r( rormntlon and led In such 
a dlr<'ction n~ to bring about a reformation nnd build up charoctcr. 
It ba:; orne defects that should bo remedied. First, aomo provision 
by wh1ch In each community or, nt least. In nnch county, tbr-ro may lJO 
a probation officer wltb suitable compensation for tho limo and CXJIOntc 
he may nec01 arlly be put to In loo~ lor artr.r dellnqucnta and depend· 
enta and those who have committed some olT<'nse. Secondly, n provlalon 
that In euch county scat thoro aball be provldE'd o. sultablo plnco whero 
those who may come under the provlelon of tbe juvenllo court Jaw may 
be dotaJncd until their cases are disposed or. 
HON. JAMES D. SMYTH, 20th DISTRICT. 
So far as the workings of the law havo como undrr my ob ervnUon, 
the chief difficulty seems to be In tho caro ot the children who aro Ink· 
en Into the cuFtody, pending the he'\rlng thur rasr • • • I suppose 
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In time this dlmculty wlll be remedied by provision of suitable places tor 
keeping juvenile criminals between the time of the arrest and hearing 
ot their cases, though I do not know just how the exp~.nse of such pro-
vision will be met. • • • The officers In my district have experienc-
ed considerable dlmculty In this regard but in other respects t1le law 
appears to have wor~ed well. 
HON. J. F. CLYDE, 12th DISTRICT. 
It has been beneficial In Its operation so far as I have observed it 
We have had a llttle trouble In caring for the children pending the final 
hearing In 110me cases. 
I believe the state will have to provide a home !or dependent and 
n<!glected children other than the Industrial School, and not be enti rely 
dependent on Home Societies and Individuals. 
HON. N. W. MACY, 15th DISTRICT. 
It Impresses me that the law Is cumbersome a nd causes much de· 
lay, trouble and expense in dealing witb very trivial matters at times. 
The District Court le somewhat removed at times ! rom tbe location or 
some little oftonse and it seems like such matters could well be dispos-
ed or by a tribunal nearer the people. The Jaw has some advantages 
nnd good features. It should be made quite clear that the grand jury 
hns jurtsdl<:tlon to Inquire Into cbarges made against minors a nd r e-
turn indictments therein wbeo oo proceedings have been bad before the 
juvenlle court .. 
llON. FRANKLIN C. PLATT, lOth DISTRICT. 
I 'have found the juvenile cour t law Inadequate to tho necessities of 
nearly every case that bas come to my knowlledgc, particularly !or the 
reaMn that I have found It Impossible to ftnd a suitable person or in-
stitution outside of the lodul'trial ~chools of the state. that have been 
wllllng to take charge of the children whom I hAve found lt necessar y 
to commit, and I have always been obliged to commit such chlldren to 
the Industrial School at either E ldora or Mitchellville. In other respects 
I have no particular rault to ftnd with the D.aw, except with r espect to the 
ngo limit, which In my judgment ought to be eighteen years in the case 
or girls and twenty-one years In tho case or boys. I have found that a 
good many cases were beyond the jurisdiction or the court on account 
ot tho cblldren being over sixteen years of age. Jn my judgment there 
ought to be a "home" established by the state to which child ren could 
be sent, who a re not vicious or Incorrig ible, and where they would be 
cored for pending some other disposition of them. 
HON. H. M. TOWNER, 3rd DISTRICT. 
hn"e only one suggestion to make; Sec. 6 of the act provides !or 
the a ppointment or probation officers and prescribes their duties, but 
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says "S 1 probation officers to rccehc no compcnsntlon." hnve 
foun i m teclflc Instances that persons nppolnt<!d have rc lgncd b~ 
cause of this pro,•lsion. 1 would suggest tbat U1ls be changed to allow 
the court to fix compensation tn be pnld Qllt or the public trt!asury for 
services rendered or exp nses Incurred, In the S..'ltnO manner as Is now 
done by tho court In fixing compensation of gunl'l.lll\ns ad lllom, etc. 
BON. W. R. GREE~. li:ith DISTRICT. 
I ha,-e been unable to see that tho law llrollght about DD)' changu 
for the better, but It may be too early for the results to show. The pro-
vision thrtt juvenlle offender;: Rhould not be committed to a jail Ia ab-
surd. we already had a proYI!!Ion that they should not be conflnetl In 
the same "\partments with lhe older prisoners, nn<l this wa lnougb. It 
bas always been the custom when boys wf:'rr. merely unuer arrest It 
not of exceptionally bad charac l"r to let them go In the custody ot tbelr 
parents untll tr ial. 
HON. J. R. WHITAKER, 11th DISTRICT. 
In this judicial district I find that there exists among the mem bers 
o! the bar and among the various district jud~;<'s that I have talked with, 
a great deal of contusion as to what tho law Is or was Intended to be. 
• • • I would recommend t hat tbo whole law be refer red to tho ju· 
dietary committee at the next session ot tho legislature, ao that they 
may re-write it, and make it clear In Its provision, and bring It out o! 
Its presen t chaotic condition. 
HON. FRA"'K W. EICHELBERGER, 2nd DISTRICT. 
About the only practical change I can rceommend Is to absolutely 
repeal the sentimental bOsh. 
JTON. M. A. ROOERTS, 2nd DISTRICT. 
J am Inclined to fayor oqn a mendment thereto providing for the ap-
pointment of a probation officer by the boarll or sup< rylaora and author 
izlng said board to fix his compPnsatlon, thn law fixing a mulmum 
amount. 
However, I think tho law hns not h('('n In force long enough to 'have 
a fair trial, and would fa\'Or leaving It alone at Jenst two Yt!arl lon1er 
before making any amendment whatever. 
HON. ll. BANK JR. let DISTRICT. 
I would suggc• t that some provision be made for a suitable place 
for the confinement or juvenile otrendera. Tho sheri! has no such ac· 
commodallons as are required by the law, neither hu the probation 
omccr, and I think the County and City should be compelled to turnlab 
quarters which wlJI meet the rPqulrements or the laW. 
I wot ld also suggest the advlalblllly of giving the Justices of tbo 
Peace jurisdiction in misdemeanor cneea wlth authority to refer euch 
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cases to the probation olllcers who may be appointed by the District 
Court. The Court Is not a lways in session In any one County and in 
case of the absence ot the Court It makes large expense to transport 
these juvenile offenders to the place where t he Court Is sitting, and there 
appears to be no good reason why the Justices should not have power 
to act in all cases of misdemeanor. 
OPINION OF HON. B. F. COFFIN, 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT, DES MOINES, IOWA. 
The law in its vresent form Is Ineffective. There should be a de-
tention home, a juvenile officer, judge and clerk at proper salary. rt 
should be amended so as to provide for punishment of parents tor ne-
glect of children. l have been illformed that there woufd have been as 
many more cases if the law as it now stands were effective. 
CASES TRIED UNDER TIIE LA\\' SI 'CE JULY 
County. 
Adams ................. . . . . 
Appanoose . ......... . ... . 
Benton,,, ..... , , , , , , , , , , , . 
Black llawk .. ..... ....... .. 
Boone .......... . ..... . .... . 
Buena Vista.. . . . . . .... .. . . 
Clarke .................... . 
Clinton ................... . 
Crawford .. , ... . , . ..... , .. 
Dts Moines .............. . 
Dickinson ................. . 
Dubuque ............... .. 
Emmet ...... . .......... . 
Fayette .. . ... .. ... .. . ..... . 
Hardin . ... ............... . 
1-Iarrison.. . . . . . . . , ... , ... . 
Howard ... , .............. . 
Jasper ................ .. . , .. 
Johnson ............... . . .. . 
~:o~5~k · ·' · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · 






















Linn ... . .......... . ..... . 
Mahaska .. ... ............. . 
Marion .... . .... . ......... . 
Marshall ............ .. .. .. . 
Mills ... ........ . ......... . 
Mitchell .... ...... ..... .. . . 
Muscatine ........... , .•... 
Page ................. .... . : 
Polk .................. . ... . 
Pottawattamie ........... . . . 
Scott ........... . ......... . 
1~=~~~~~~~:::: ::::::::::::: \Vapello .... ............... . \Varren .. . ... ..... . ....... . 
Washington, . . ....... . ... . 
Wayne .... .............. .. 
W~bster ........ .. ........ . 
Wtnoebago . . ....... . .... .. . 
Winnesbiek ...... .. .. ... .. . 
1 
Wright .................. . . 





















SOME SUGGESTIONS TO BETTER THE IOWA JUVENILE COUR'l' 
LAW. 
BY MRS. CORA B. HILLIS. 
The most progressive development in judicial principles in the 
United States in the past flve years Is undoubtedly the establlshmat ot 
Children's Courts. 
SUPERINTEND"ENT OF POBLIO INSTRUCTION, (i3 
The new system of saving dellnquent and dependent chtldren by 
formative, rather than by punitive methods has swept over this coun· 
try until now twenty-five states and over three score clUes have a Ju-
venile Court Law. 
In the llmited space at my disposal I cannot discuss the working 
of the law in Iowa, except to regret that the original blll presented by 
the Iowa Congress of Mothers was so seriously amended as to cripple 
its effectiveness. I can only indicate some changes which are based on 
long study of conditions in other states operating the law, and on wide 
correspondence with judges and juvcnlle court worl<ers. I llavo com· 
piled these needs Into t welve suggestions, some of which might properly 
be separate acts, but all of which a re laws In various other states. 
1. A Broader Definition of Delinquency as In Colorado and Ne· 
braska, thus giving wise supervisory care to a larger class of children 
not now receiving help or control, and who lf neglected, wlll eventually 
tall into serious delinquency. See Colo., Neb., Oreg., Wash., etc. 
2. Make it a Misdemeanor to put any chUd under sixteen years of 
age in any jail or lock-up, punishable by a fine not to exceed one hun-
dred dollars. See Jaws of Indiana, Nebraska, Colorado, Tennessee, etc. 
3. Provide for a Detention School In countles ot 60,000 by sepa.rate 
act (as in Pennsylvania) and for detention homes or rooms in smaller 
communities by the boards of county supervisors, to be paid for out of 
county funds In small towns, or specifically by the city councils, mak-
ing it mandatory to provide a suitable place to detain, train, discipline 
and care tor delinquent and dependent children. 
4. An Adult Delinquent Law to provide for the punishment of per-
sons responsible tor contributing to the delinquency ot children, and 
punishable by fine not to exceed $1000 or imprisonment In county jail 
not to exceed one year. Thus bringing to justice pa.rents or others who 
encourage children to steal, beg, enter saloons or evil resorts, or other-
wise make it easy for a little child to go wrong. A Jaw which bas been 
of wonderful Influence In Colorado, Nebraska, etc. e~. 
5. Provision for Appointment of Probation Offlcere by the Juvenile 
Court which In addition to volunteer officers, shall have to counties or 
16,000 one probation omcer who shall receive from the county $3.00 per 
day for time of actual servtce. 
In counties above 15,000 and up to 50,000, one or not to exceed two 
officers, shall be appointed who shall receive a monthly salary to bo ftxed 
by a majority vote of the board of supervisors. In counties over 50,000, 
there shall be two proballon officers, one of whom must be woman, who 
shall receive $1200 and $1000 annua11y, to be pa id out ot county funds, 
said !unds, as all others, for juvenile court expenses to be raised by spe-
cial levy for such purposes. 
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G. A penalty for giving or selling cigarettes, tobacco or tobacco pa-
per, cocaine, morphine or any noxious, stlmula· fng or harmful drug to 
children under eighteen, thus correcting a terrible evil growing among 
school boys and street bOys In every community. 
7. Enlarge section 13 to compel parents If able, to support child, or 
contribute to support after It has been placed In another home, or even 
In a state Institution, thus reaching effectively that class who by swear-
Ing to the lncorrfg1blllty of helpless children, rid themseh·es of their 
support. 
8. To section lG add in summing up the spirit of the law "that as 
far as possible, any delinquent child shall be treated, not ns a criminal, 
but as misdirected and misguided, and needing aid, encouragement, l!elp 
and assistance." 
9. Increase the age limit to eighteen years, rather than sixteen. 
Judge Stubbs of Indianapolis truly says that the majority ot children 
brought before tho courts are by their habits of life deprived of normal 
growlb, and that at eighteen ye~~;rs or age are oflen less mature mentally 
and physically than well cared for children of fourteen or fifteen." 
10. Tria l of Children's Cases before pollee magistrates or jusUces 
of the peace should also be strictly prohibited, under penalty tor so 
doing, In all towns holding district court. Every child should receive 
the benefit of all tbo helps wblch are best sooured in the Juvenile court 
proper. 
11. Juvenile Court Judges should be allowed extra compensation for 
extra work Incurred, and should Invariably hold the children's court in 
separate chamb<>rs Crom adult cases, wlthold names from the press and 
endeavor to secure for each child tbe same privacy he would like for 
his own. 
12. Provide for hearing of Juvenile c:lses In small towns, away from 
seat of district court by mayor or city attorney, that every 
child In Iown shall bavo Immediate attention to his needs with· 
out loss of time or money, In transportation or detention, or sutrer by a 
deterred bearing. 
Apnrt from the above suggestions for Incorporation Into a new law 
senllment should be created for tour things: ' 
First. Inauguration or the report system as practiced in Denver, 
Portland, Indianapolis, etc. If a boy Is obliged to sacrltlce his fncllna-
tlons Saturday mornings to report to the court, he gets a feeling ot per-
sonal responsibility and or tho majesty of the law, not galned by proba· 
tlon without per onnl report. 
Second. Sneclnl training for probation officers' work Is essential to 
lnt<>ll1~ent, efficient service, to the saving ot the child to citizenship, and 
to the permanent upbulldlng of bls character and environment. Each 
omcer should be given a civil service examination based on educational 
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quallftcation, knowledge of chUd nature, the paJcbology of cb!ldhood, 
sociology as related to conditions among the poor and the criminal, legal 
Jtnowledge in the proper conduct of juvenile casea, and above au, an un· 
common share of common sense as indicated In replles to questions ot 
"bat one would do In a given case. 
Third. Family ties must not be disturbed unUl all else falls. While 
temporary det ni.~on of a chUd mar be disciplinary to both parents and 
children, the permanent removal ot a child from his own home should 
only be resorted to after every etrort has been made to correct the en-
vironment contributing to the child's delinquency. It parent.&l responsl· 
bllily and co-operation cannot be secured, atter lntellleent and patient 
effort by the probation omcer, then the child should bo placed In a de-
tention school for a llmlt.ed period, cleaned up morally and physlcaU,y, 
trained to better thoughts, bn.blts, manners and tastes; then put Into an 
approved family home where hft can len.d a normal child liCe. 
Except in cases or extreme delinquency, no child should. be sent 
to a state reformatory inslllutlon until other formal! vo and .Probation· 
ary agencies have been tried. 
Fourth. Opportunity for social service and missionary work of lhe 
finest type Is open to Volunteer probation officers. The Juvenile Court 
nt:ed~;~ scores of earnest business men oud women to each look after one 
or more children. 
The list of statts naYing a .luvenlle Court law Is as follows: 
!lllnols Pennsylvania Tcnncs!l<'e 
Wisconsin California G<'Orgla 
New York New Jersey Washington 




~tlssourl Nebraska Texn• 
~1lnnesota Utah Con nectlcut 
Indiana New Ham}JSblro District ot Columbia 
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(j(j REPORT OF THE 
CTRCUL\RS OF JXFOR~1 \TIO!\ AKD SUGGESTIO:\S 
ISSCED IX I90-t and 1905· 
To C otmty Superintendmts : 
In keeping with a time-honored custom, I take this occ.asion 
to extend to you the greetings of the Department of Pubhc In-
struction and to wish for you the largest possible success in the 
I 
important office you have been called upon to fill. 
The county superintendent may do very much for the ad-
vancement of the educational interests of his county, and it is 
with the hope of assisting the newly-elected county superinten-
dents in particular that the following suggestions are offered: 
IV ISITATION. School visitation, if wisely conducted, is of the 
greatest benefit to teachers and pupils, and I beg to urge that you 
spend as much time in the schools as you possibly can, consistent 
with your other official duties. In his visitation, a skillful super-
intendent will cause the teacher to know that he is her friend and 
helper. Even in the poorest school, you will find something to 
commend. A brief mention of the best things observed will open 
the way to helpful criticism. It is not best to discuss school 
affairs with the teacher in the presence of the pupils. If a pri-
vate interview cannot be held with the teacher at the time of the 
visit, a letter indicating lines of improvement may be mailed, or 
she may be invited to call at the superintendent's office for confer-
ence. 
In your visitation you shoutd inspect the school records 
critically to the end that possible errors be detected and corrected 
A careful memorandum should be made of the condition of the 
schoolhouse, the school grounds and the outbuildings; of the ap-
paratus in use and the provisions for its care; of the number and 
condition of the books in the library, and the provision made for 
their protection. I would suggest that, where practicable, yov 
invite one or more of the directors to accompany you on your 
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school visitation. Certainly you should find some means by which 
to acquaint the directors with the conditions of the school as you 
see them. 
TE.\CHER's MEETINGS. There is need of a good school senti-
ment in every school district. The patrons should a lways evince 
a keen interest in the success of the school. The superintendent 
may do very much to create and sustain a healthy public senti-
ment toward educational affairs. In his travels over the countv 
he will have opportunity to talk good schools to a few peopl;: 
but more people should be reached than is posible in the chance 
inten·iew. Teach ere;' meetings held in the different parts of the 
county, serve as an excellent means to advance educational 
interests. These meetings should be well planned. Subjects 
for discussion should be carefully selected and wisely assigned. 
You should, if possible, be present to put spirit and enthusiasm 
into the meeting. Prior. to the meeting. a card bearing a printed 
invitation should be sent to every patron in the part of the 
county where the meeting is to be held. T hese cards could be 
sent in quantity to the several teachers and by them given out 
to the pupils. 7 
APPEALS. Tact and good judgment, on your part, will enable 
you, in most instances, to avoid appeal cases. Counsel forbear-
ance and a spirit of conciliation. If you arc asked to act as an 
arbitrator, do so only when you have a written agreement signed 
by both parties to abide by your decision. An appeal case wilt 
usually stir up animosities that will live for years, and always tc 
the detriment of the school. 
EXAMINATIONS. The licensing of teachers is the most import· 
ant duty you will have to perform. Your discretionary power 
in the issuing of certificates is very great. If you are satisfied 
that an applicant is deficient in scholarship, or of incorrect habits 
of life, or physically incapacitated to render satisfactory service 
as a teacher, the certificate should not .be issued, and the case 
should be promptly and finally dismissed. 
I heartily commend to you the wise suggestion of my prede-
cessor when he says: "The successful examiner must display 
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good judgment, great firmness, and be supplied with an abun-
dance of common sense." 
L ists of questions will be sent for the months of February_ 
March, April, July, August September and O ctober. 
SPECIAL DAYS. For a number ~f years, this department has 
furnished the teachers of the State special day leaflets for Flag 
Day, Arbor Day, Decoration Day, and Thanksgiving Day pro-
grams. T his policy will be continued. We hope to send you 
by the first week of February, a sufficient number of the Flag 
Day leaflet to supply the schools of your county. 
MANUAL FOR IowA NoRMAL INSTITUTES. A new edition of 
the Manual for Normal Institutes will be issued and ready for 
di stribution in time for the summer institutes. A copy of thi5 
Manual, and a copy of the Hand-Book for Iowa Schools should 
be in the hands of every teacher under your supervision. 
CoNCLUSION. It is the earnest desire of this department to 
be helpful to you, and we ask in return your hearty co-operation 
Through our united efforts the cause of public education may be 
greatly advanced within the biennial period upon which we have 
entered. 
January 9. 1904· 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent Public Instruction 
CONCERNING FLAG DAY. 
T he American public school is a school of patriotism. All it~ 
pupi ls should become well grounded in those civic vir tues wh ich 
make for good citizenship. In no way can this training be sc 
effectively given as in the study of the words and deeds of those, 
who, in public and private life, have exemplified the best qualities 
of American citizenship. . 
While patriotic instruction is in place every day of the year 
it is particularly fitting that the anniversary of the birth of 
\ Vashington be set apart fo r special patriotic ex ercises. Let every 
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pupil commit to memory and repeat on this occasion some patrio-
tic sentiment, and let all unite in the .;ing-ing of patriotic song~ and 
in the salute to the flag. 
Feb. I , I904· 
JosN F. Rices, 
Supcri11trndcnt of Public In.struction. 
OFFICL\L CIH.CL LARS. 
~ote - In accorJance wllh section 2735, thtl county superintendent 
Is expect~d to send a copy oC this circular to each secretary to be read 
to the board at Its meeting on the third Monday In March. It Is Import-
ant that the separatt> circular to the secretary be matlcll at once, and 
It Is suggested that both circulars be mailed under the same cover. 
TO BOARDS OF DIREC'l'ORS. 
School dl rrctors perform n most Important publlc service, and wiLh-
out pecuniary reward. Their duties, wblch are many, cannot be well 
pe .. rormed without some sacrlncc of time and much thoughtful attention 
to the eduC'atlonal lntt>rc'!ts Intrusted to their care. The !act that you 
h::~vE' consented to bold the honored position or school director Implies 
your willingness to perform tho reasonable duties you r offi ce Imposes 
upon you. 
It may not be amiss to call your attention at this lime to certain 
minimum standards that should be maintained In a ll schools. The chll· 
dren In one dlstrlct ar~> entitled to as good school privileges as are pro-
•ided for the children In other dist ricts. There should be practical 
uniformity throughout the state (1) In the length or the school yrnr, 
(2) In the lntelllg••nt supervision or o.ll echool bulldlnga, and (3) In the 
care and judgment t'Xf'rrlnrd In thP lf'lrctlon ot teachera. 
1. The Lengt h of t he School Year. In this atnte the p revail ing 
l'chooi year Is nine months, usually dlvldNI into thr<'O t<'rma fall, wlnt· 
er nnd ~prlng, the terms not nccl'll&arlly of cqunl !l'lngtb. The fact that 
t h~> average time the schools ot Iowa were In BN!slon last year waa olght 
months, lndlcaiNI thnt mnny achool"! wore In session an noroasonably 
short period. I b( g to urgr llPOn your nttrntlon the ar\vlllablllty of malt· 
In~ your Hchool year n lnP month11 If possl hl(', or at 1enat ellfbL months . 
In rlistrlcta having but row chllclrl'n or B<'hool alfO It will often bo 
advisable tor thl' board, with the conaronl ot thr county superlnten<t· 
cnt, to temporarily ciOIIP. the srhool anrl tr11n11port thr chllrlren to an nd· 
joining district. 
II. Supervision of School Bulldlng1. Tho school board should pro-
vide for the employme-nt of '1 competent person to rmt the school 
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grounds and outbuildings In proper condition, and to thoroughly clean 
tho floors, walls and desks of the schoolroom a. few days before the 
Oll~nlng or each term of school, and should pay for this service from 
th• contingent fund. The director should then personally Inspect the 
~;choolroom and outbuildings that he may satisfy himself that they are 
In good condition. Superintendents report that very many outbuildings 
connected with the schools throughout the State are fi lthy and repulsive. 
Tho Interests or life, health and decency require that greater atten· 
t !on be given to this Important part of school supervision. 
It I. Employment of Teachers. The most Important and at the same 
Lime the most difficult duty directors have to perform Ia the employ-
ment of teachers. This duty should, as a rule, be performed by the tulJ 
boarll The board should , where practicable, employ teachers for the 
rull school year, beginning with the tall term. While the contract should 
be made for the toll year, It Is advisable tor boards, In the case ot un· 
tried and Inexperienced teachers, to reserve the right to terminate the 
conll act at tho close of the first term If the teacher's service bas not 
proved satisfactory to the board. 
I earnestly recommend that you determine the salary you will pay 
for the year and make It a matter of record. It Is quite customary to 
pay $5 or $10 per month more to a teacher holding a two years' certlfi· 
calf' than to one holding a low grade certificate. This policy is heart!· 
Jy rl'commended. A fixed purpose on your part to pay liberal salaries 
will attract many applicants and make It possible for you to select cap-
able, tactful teachers. 
Library. Your attention is called to the provisions of the library 
lnw. This law lR mandatory. Your schoOl treasurer is require! to with· 
hold for the purchase of library books 6 cents for each person of school 
ago In your school corporation, and a larger amount (up to the limit 
or l!i C<'lllS) It directed by the board. 
Srhool bonr<ls have very genera lly complied fully with the pro-
vlslon!J of this law. Your attention Is now called to the necessity ot 
lnst.nlllng book cases or other means for the protection of the books 
where sucb t>rO\ talon bas not been made. 
Arbor Day. Frida>, AprlJ 29th, will be observed throughout the 
stute .ts A rbo• Day. All public school teachers of the state will be 
furnished \\ llh the Arbot· Day manual, now in preparation, and you are 
askNI to lenu ) our assistance ln making the celebration a notable one 
In ) uur ~chool In this connection your attention Is called to section 
:!il\i of the School Laws. lf the provisions of this statute are not al· 
ready met in your district April 2!ltb will be an excellent time to give 
It etrt ct 
Conclusion. It Is our wish to co-operate with you fully In the great 
work ol advanr!ng the educational interests of Iowa and it is our hope 
thut the schooiK under your supervision will steadily advance In effi· 
clency. JOHN 1<'. RIGGS, 
February 20, 190~. Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
~CPERINTKr>UKNT OF 1'\lRI.H' I~"TRUCTION. il 
March Meeting of Boards. The boards or all S<.'hool COfllOrntions 
bold their tlr~t regular meeting on the third :\londa> In 'larch. No ac-
tion or the new board would have any force tf ta'ken before that date. 
The place or meeting must be within the clvU townshl11 In "hlch tho 
corporation Ia situated. Members elect may quality on or before the 
third ~onday tn March. In case ot taUure to elect, or to quall!y, the 
Incumbent may continue In omce. lt be tails to qualify there Is a , .•. 
canr'' to be filled by the bOard; and the person appointed holds onh un· 
ttl the next annual meeting of the eloctors. A director ma> admlnlater 
t he oath to any dlrector·elect and to the president; or such person may 
allh· before some one authorized by law to take an acknowledgment. 
~en: duty Imposed upon the board as a bod> , In order to have legal 
standing, must be performed at a regular or special meeting, and be 
made a matter of record. 
At this meeting boards are empowered: 
1. To admit members-elect, and to fi ll the membership or the 
board. See sections 27o7, 2758 and 2771. 
2. To elect by ballot from the board a presiden t, wbo must lake 
the oath of office required by section 5, article 11, constitution of Iowa. 
S<:ctlon 2i67. 
:1. To require the secretary to flle with the officers named In sec· 
lion 2766, 11 certificate oC the election, quall6catlon and post oOlco ad· 
1lrc<>s of the president, secretar y and treasurer. 
1. To transfer any surplus In the schoolhouse fund unappropuated , 
to eltber t be contingent or teachers' fund, If Instructed by the el,octors 
to •lo so. Sections 2749 and 2778. 
5. To provide for tbe teaching of any special study ordered by the 
t>lt <'tors to be taught as n branch. Sections 2749 and 2778. 
c. To take the vroper slCJIS to carry out the oxpreRa wlsbea ot 
tho electors upon matter within the control of such electors. Soc· 
tlnns 277~ nnd 2779. 
~ To 11101 kc any contracts, JHirchasell, l!liYillenta, nne! sales ncce• 
I. ~ 78 
snry to carry out a volfl of the electors. Section .. 7 · 
To confer wl;h the county sut>crlntcndent as to the moat uv· 
11ro\ ~·d plan Cor the erection or any llchoolhouse. Section 2779. 
!1. To tlx Achoolhou11e sites and to order the removal nf any school· 
house. Section 2773. 
10. To establish graded or union l!chools wherever they may he 
•l~"slrable. Section 2770. 
11 To 11rescrlbe a course or study noel the branches to be taught. · · b ta bt tn " 1· ... ~7" Thla mn t lnclulle thA aubjL>cts cllrected to e U( ... cc IOD -• -· 
all !lchools hy section 2775. 
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12. To adopt such rules and regulations as may be needed (or the 
~eneral government of the schools. Section 2772. 
13. To provide for change of text·books, if so voted by the elect-
ors. Section 2829. 
H. To nse contingent fund in the treasury to purchase recorda. 
dictionaries, library books, maps, and apparatus, to the extent of $25 
yearly !or each schoolroom. Section 2783. 
15. To !urnlsh the necessary books to Indigent pupils. Section 
2783. If free text-books have been voted, the board will take meaauree 
to carry out such vote. 
16. To give especial attention to the matter o! convenient water· 
closets, as required by the mandatory provisions of section 2784. 
17. Where county uniformity Is not . in force, to purchase text-
books to be resold to puplls, In accordance with sections 2824 to 28l!S. 
18. To direct shade trees set out on each site where the required 
number Is not now in growing condition. Section 2787. 
19. To etrect an tnsurance on school property with unappropr iat-
ed contingent fund. Section 2783. 
20. To examine the books and accounts of the treasurer, and make 
a proper settlement with him. Sections 2780 and 2769. 
21. To make such rules and regulations as may be thought necess-
ary to govern and control the board as a body. Section 2i 12. 
22. In school townships, to adopt rules and regulations for the gov-
ernment of each director in the discharge of his omcial duties. sections 
2772 and 2786. 
23. To determine the number of schools, the time more· than six 
months they shall be taught, and where each child shalll attend school. 
Section 2773. 
2<1. 'fo elect teachers and to flx the compensation of each teacher 
Section 2778. · 
25. To estimate the amounts required for the teachers' and con-
tingent funds, and for text·books, and cause the secretary to certify the 
same with lhe amount voted by the electors for schoolhouse purposes 
to tne board of supervisors. Sections 2753, 2806 and 2825. ' 
26. In school townships, to apportion tbe schoolhouse taxes among 
the sub<ltstrlcts, and cause the secretary to certify such appointment in 
strict accordance with section 2806. 
27. To direct upon what terms non·resldents not entitled by section 
2803 lo attend. may be admitted. Section 2804. 
28. To atTange for the Instruction o! children in other districts and 
to provide for transporting children to school. Section 27H. 
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:!, . To provide !or the visitation of the schools ot th& dtstrtct by one 
or more of the members of the board. Section 2782. 
30. ln Independent school districts, to make provision for a kinder-
garten ror the Instruction or small chtldren. Section 2777. 
31. To vote a rate of schoolhouse tax to pa) Interest on bonds, or 
to pay the principal maturing, If the electors have failed so to vote. Sec-
tion 2 13. 
32. To provide for the enforcement of the provisions of the law for 
compulsory edncntlon. Chapter 128, Acts or the Tw<>nty-Ninth General 
Assembly. 
33. To take any other action consistent with tile law that wlll tend 
to increase the value and efficiency of the schools. 
To THE SECRETARY: 
Your particular attention is called to the provisions of section 
2746 and section 2749 of the School Laws of Iowa. edition of 
1902. 
The supreme court has held in a decision rendered October 
27, 1902, in the case of Goerdt vs. Trwmm, that the powers dele-
gated under section 2749 can be exercised Olily when notice ha .. 
been given as provided by section 2746, and that such notice mn~1 
be specific in the statement of the propositions to be submitted. 
Under this decision of the supreme court it will be necessary 
for your board to direct you to include in your notice of the an 
nual meeting to be held on the second Monday in March specific 
statement of such propositions as they may desire, or may be re· 
quired to have submitted to lhe voters. 
I t has been held by this department heretofore that the 
"powers" enumerated under section 2749 could be exercised 
by the voters when legally assembled even though the ten days' 
notice had not been given (see note 2, section 2746). But this 
late ruling of the supreme court not only makes such notice neces-
sary, but requires that the particular propositions to be consider· 
ed must be clearly set forth in your notice. 
February 20, 1904. 
JonN F. Rrccs, 
Superitttendcnt Public lnstructiott 
i4 REPORT OF THE 
COUNTY SUPERI NTENDENTS 
SPRING OF 1904. 
CONVENTIONS, 
To THE CouNTY SuPERINTENDENT: 
In accordance with Section 2622 of the Code which pro-
vides that the Superintendent of Public Instruction may meet the 
county superintendents at such points in the State as may be most 
suitable, you are hereby called to meet in convention as follows · 
Mttscatine, March 31 and April 1. 
Sioux City, April 14 mtd IS-
Waterloo, April 19 mtd 20. 
Council Bltdfs, April 26 and 27. 
Des Moines, April28 and 29. 
Meetings will begin at one o'clock p. m. on the first date given. 
Section 2742 guarantees to you the expenses incurred in at-
tendance upon one of these meetings. I t is expected that you will 
be present and take an active part, unless for some good reason 
you are prevented from attendirng. 
JoHN F. RIGGs, 
Sttperit~tendent Public !ttStruction. 
SUGGESTIVE SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION. 
1. Recent school legislation. 
2, The National Educational Association at St. Louis, June 
28 to July I. 
3· How may better salaries for teachers be secured? 





Should examination for teachers' certificates immediate· 
ly follow the institute? 
What shall be done with_ the incompetent teachers? 
~feans of securing high school advantages for country 
youth. 
SOPERINTENDK~T OF PUBLIC IN<;TRUCTION. 
8. How may the department of public instruction render bet-
ter service to the cause oi common sc:hool cdHca-
tion? 
9· The Iowa state teachers' reading circle. 
10. How may school sites be beautified and school property 
improved? 
I I. Should agriculture be taught in the district schools? 
12. What should be the standard for first grade, second 
grade and third grade certificates' 
13. Is consolidation of schools practical in any part of your 
county? 
CONCERNING ARBOR DAY. 
April 29th as Arbor Day should be a red letter day in our 
schools. On this day in particular the minds of the children 
should be turned to the contemplation of nature in her many 
forms. It is recommended that the day be celebrated in speech 
and song, and in the planting of trees and in the beautifying of 
school grounds. Every school site should be made a place of 
beauty. In every school district there are people o f taste and 
refinement. Let these organize themselves into a school Improve-
ment Society and, with the children as auxiliary members, plan 
and execute improvements on April 29th that will add to the per. 
manent beauty and attractiveness of the school premises. Where 
such a society is organized its work should not end with the day: 
but through the summer vacation the school grounds should be 
cared for so that all who look upon them will see a place of beauty 
and not a wilderness of weeds. 
School grounds should be laid off with design,-with flower 
beds, with grassy plots and with play-grounds and screened out-
buildings for boys and girls. T he school in external appearance 
would then become one of the most beautiful spots in the district. 
in which every child and every citizen would take pride; and this 
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attracti\·e appearance should, so far as possible, be maintained 
throughout the year. 
It is my earnest hope that Arbor Day will be a glad, joyful 
day for the children of Iowa. 
}OHN F. RIGGS, 
March 16, 1904. 
Superimmdent of Public Instruction. 
RULING CONCERNING INSTITUTES. 
To THE CouNTY SuPERINTENDENT: 
An official opinion from this department has been asked by a 
~umber of cou~ty superintendents on the following question : 
Can expenses mcurred by a county superintendent in conduct-
ing a p~ofe_ssional teachers' institute in addition to the regular 
normal mst1tute be paid from the institute fund?'' 
. Section 2626 says: I(He (superintendent of public instruc-
tion ) shall appoint, upon the request of the county superintend-
e~ts, the time and place for holding teachers' institutes, such in· 
stJtutes to_ be called when it is probable that not Jess than twenty 
teach~r w1ll be present, and remain in session not less than six 
wo~kmg days, of which time and place of meeting he shall give 
not1ce .to the ~ounty superintendent of the proper county." 
I_t IS the ev1dent intent of the law that the six working day~ 
reqtured a~ a ~inimum s.halJ be consecutive days. There is, how-
ever: nothmg m the law to prevent a county superintendent's 
hol~mg one or more subsequent sessions of the normal institute 
dunng t~e same year, provided application is made in due form 
(all sess1ons to be designated in the same application) and ap-
proved by the superintendent of public instruction. 
No m~ncy can be paid from the institute fund for services 
~e~?ered m connection with the normal institute, whether the 
am.tJal or a subsequent session, that has not been regularly ap· 
pomted by the superintendent of public instruction. 
I OHN F. RIGGS 
' Superi,ttendmt of Public l11struction. 
UPERINTENDitriT OF Pl'IH.lC l~STtWOTIOl'•. (7 
CIRCUL. \R CO~CER~ING SCHOOL EKt;).1ERATION 
Nott to the Cou11ty StlpcriJtteudetrt: 
You will please forward a copy of this circular to the secre-
tary of each independent district in your county, and a copy to 
each subdirector in school townships. 
THE SCHOOL ENUMERATION . .. -. 
To DIRECTORS .\No SECRET ABIES: 
It is of the greatest importance that the School census be ac· 
curate and complete. Accuracy in statistics is essential always, 
and particularly so in this case, since the interest on the perma-
nent school fund to the amount of over $200,000 per year is dis· 
tributed among the several districts of the state in proportion to 
the school enumeration. The omission of a name that belongs 
on your list will, therefore, lead to a direct financial loss to your 
district. 
The official reports made to this office for the past five years 
show a surprising variation from year to year in the number of 
persons in the state between the ages of five and twenty-one 
) ears, and give rise to the suspicion that errors may have been 
made in the taking of the census. Indeed, it is very evident that 
either the persons taking the School census or those taking the 
Federal census are in serious error, since the Federal census taken 
in 1900 shows the number of persons in the state that year, be 
tween the ages of five and twenty-one years to be 767,870, while 
the returns from school officers show the r.umL<>r to be 731, 154• 
The School census, as reported to this oAice for the pag~ five 
y~::Hs, is as foJlows: 
In 1899 persons between five and twnty-ont ........ 727,775 
In 1900 persons between five and twenty-one ...... 731,154 
In 1901 persons between five and twenty-one . . . . .. 735,159 
In 1902 persons between five and twenty-one ...... 728,810 
In 1903 persons between five and twenty-one ... . .. 721,486 
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The law requires that the School census shall be taken be-
tween the first and tenth days of September, in each year. 
Every person in the district who on the tenth day of September 
~as reached the fifth and not passed the twenty-first birthday is 
o be counted. To be C?mJ?lete your list must include all 
of the f 1 d persons 
s lpu ate age, e~ ~.:u u ...... ried or temporarily absent t 
attend school or engage in work. A child in one of the char'tab]o 
or reformatory institutions must be enumerated 1·n th d'
1 
• e 
I 1 · . e JStnct w 1ere 11s parents res1de. 
Your attention is ca11ed to the School Laws Ed'f f 
as follows: Section 2785 and notes IS to 18 ' 61 tonSo .1902 
of Ch 8 ' page r ; ectJon 9 apter I2 • page ro8 and to Form N be 
' urn r 34, page 135. 
JOHN F. RIGGS 
' 
August 12, 1904. Superintendent Public bzstruction. 
CIRCULARS. 
TO BOARDS OF DIRECTORS: 
Note to County Superintendents· In 
you will PINse send to the secreta. . t accordance with section 2735, 
county a copy of this clreula t bry o every school corporation in your 
bonrd of directors on the tht:d ~ro ed reald at the regular meeting ot the 
• 0 ay n September. 
REPORTS OF SCHOOL OFFICERS. 
noards of directors when convened on th 
ber may exer·clse n large range of e third Monday In Septem. 
of tho school law to which f powers as named In certain sections 
re erence is made herein. Y 
called to the fact that some of these our attention Ia 
which Is the llettlement With tb powers are mandatory, chlet ot 
t b e school treasure hJch mus e made In strict complfance With the law. r, w settlement 
Full and complete reports must 
September by both the t be made at the annuat meetin.,. iJ1 
reasurer and the tary o 
must be voriOed and they should t secre . These reports 
mediately after the reports hen be approved by the board lm· 
b are approved an e t . 
e mnde by the proper omcer and tb , xac copy ot each should 
county superintendent. , e copy maJied at once to the 
·:::UPERl!\TRJS DK!\T OF PURI,J C llS"TR'l CTl(IN 
COMPULSORY SCHOOL o\.'ITE!\'DENCF.. 
.\n lmpor1.1nt change 10 the compuloory attendance law 'lliaa made 
by tho Thirtieth General .\!'iscmbl~. Tho Ia\\ now requires tbnt nil 
children in lo"n. "ho haHl rcnched the seh:ntb and not pnssed the 
fourteenth hlrtbdny are rcquire<l to attend school ~public or private) 
for sixteen ( 16) conc:ecut!ve weeks. Atteodence must b£'gin as soou 
after the first or September as the school mar open, but the board of 
directors may postpone the date of eotry for nnr child to n date not 
Inter than the first Monday In December. 
The duty of school directors In enforcing this law, and the penal· 
ties to which tbey are liable In falling or refusing to enforce tho same, 
are set forth In section 6, page 108 of the School Laws of 1902. 
THE LIBRARY I .A W 
Attention Is again called to the provisions of the Library La'v 
which the courts have held to be mandatory. 
To the case of N. Willett, County Attorney, v. Rural Independent 
District No. 5, MUitnry Township, Wlnneshlek County, 0. T. Lommen, 
Treasurer, a decision was handed down by tho district judie In the 
Winnesblek county )lay term of court, 1904, to the effect that tho 
~:~chool treasurer must, annually, withhold five cents from tho scmt-nn-
nual apportionment for each person of school age In the corporation, 
the same to be Invested by the board In library books. 
A new and enlarged library list baa just been Issued, as reQuired 
by law, and will be In the bands of your county superintendent not later 
than October 1st. 
TEACHERS' W.ACES AND TENURE. 
'T'be common practice of paying a varying wage through the year, 
that Is, paying less per month during tho fall and aprlng than durlnl 
the winter, Is not to be commended. 
It Is the general practice in town and city districts to employ 
teachers for the entire school year, beginning with the fall and ending 
with the spring term, and to pay the same salary tor each of the nine 
months. A number ot the school townships In Iowa have recenUy 
adopted this plan and we commend It to tbe favor of others. Triad 
and competent teachers should be given a contract tor t he entire year 
-not for a term at a time, and wages should be p&ld commensurate with 
the services rendered. Reports Indicate that, wltbin the put year, 
many boards have advanced the wages of their teachers, but tbla hill 
been by no means general. The eighteenth report 'uat Issued by tbe 
commissioner of the labor bureau of the United States ebow• that the 
average cost of llvlng 1n thla country baa lncreaaed 15.5 per cent since 
1896. It may be interesting tor you to compare the wa1es you now pay 
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JOUr teachers with the wages paid eight and ten years ago. The ad· 
vance in wages should at least keep pace with the Increase In the cost 
ot living. 
With the earnest hope that the year upon which your schools are 
entering may witness the best poulble progress tor the children ot Iowa. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
August 15, l!l04. 
Superintendent P ubllc InstrucUom. 
September M eeting . . The boards or all school districts are required 
by law to hold a regular meeting on lbe third Monday In September. 
Among the Items or business that may be transacted a re t he following: 
1. To fill, by ballot, any vacancies among the omcers or members 
ot the board. Section 2771. 
2. To examine the books and accounts ot the treasurer, and make 
n proper settlement with him. Section 2769. 
3. To elect a secretary, and also a treasurer, In all districts In whic.h 
he Is not chosen by the electors. Section 2767. 
4. To fix the compensation of secretary and treasurer. SecUon 
2780. And to tlx the amount ot tbclr bonds. Section 2760. 
6. To fix schoolhouse sites, and to order the removal of any school-
houae. Section 2773. 
G. To est.nbllsh graded and higher schools wherever they may be 
necessary. Section 277G. 
7. To prescribe a course of study In the branc.hes to be taught se . 
tlon 2772. · c 
8. To adopt such rules and regulations as may be necessary tor its 
own government, as a board, and that ot the directors, officers, teachers 
and pupils. Section 2772. 
9. To determine the number of schools, and the tfme more than 
alx months that they shall be taught during the year. Section 2773. 
10. To direct upon wbat terms nonrestdenta, not entitled by sec-
tion 2773 to attend free of tuition, may be admitted. Section 280!. 
11. To effect an Insurance on school property with contingent fund 
not otherwise appropriated. Section 2783. 
12. To adopt rules and regulations tor the government ot the direc-
tor 1n each subdistrict 1n scbool townships, In tbe proper dlschar t h1 
o1!1clal duties. Section 2785. ge 0 s 
13. To make any contracts, purchases, payments and sales necess-
ary to carry out a vote ot tbe electors. Sections 2749 and 2778. 
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14. To use any unappropriated contingent fund tn the trl.'asur) to 
purchase dictionaries, library books, maps, charts and apparatus. sec-
tion 2783. 
16. To arrange for building and maintaining fence, about school-
house grounds. Chapter 88, laws ot Twenty-seventh General Assembly. 
s.·e page 99, School Laws ot 190::!. 
1G. To Issue "funding bonds" to pay any judgment, or any bonds 
lawfu11y Issued against the corporation. Section 2812. 
17. To glvo special attention to the matter or con von lent water-
closets, as required by the mandatory provisions of the law. Section 
2784. 
18. To instruct the treasurer bow much more than ftyo cents for 
each pupil enumerated shaH be withheld for library purpose11. Chapter 
110, Acts of the Twenty-eighth General As~<>mbl). Page 103, Laws of 
l!lOZ. 
19. To instruct the secretary to fifo with the county superintend· 
ent, county auditor and county t reasurer tho name nnd postomce ad-
dress of the president, secretary and trl:'asurer ot the district, promptly 
according to tbe law. Section 2766. 
20. To take any other action consistent with the law that will tend 
to Increase the value and efficiency of tho schools. 
To CouNTY SuPERI NT ENDENTS: 
Your attention is called to two questions: 
r. CONCERNING THE PURCHASE OF LIBRARY 
BOOKS. 
The text of the library law will be found on pages three and 
four of the new library catalogue. 
Your particular attention is called to the fact tha t, under thi s 
act, boards must purchase from the list of books recommended by 
the state board of educational examiners and of the editions. speci-
fied. It is not required that the purchase be made of any particular 
firm. It will not, however, be a compliance with the law to buy 
a book of any person or fi rm paying a stipulated price with the 
understanding that another book shall be given gratis, ttnlesJ. 
bot/~ books are found on the new catalogue list and of the edi-
tion there named. 
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The duty of the school board is first to buy books to an 
amount aggregating at least five cents for each person of school 
age in the school corporation. selecting the titles and editions 
from the catalogue prepared by the state board of examinerc:. 
Should it then be desired to purchase additional books under sec-
tion 2783 of the code. such purchase may be without anv restric-
tions as to the list from which the selections may be m;de. 
The library catalogue is to be sent to school officers in the 
form in which you recei\'e it. It is not permissible to paste in or 
attach to the catalogue other lists of books, since such additions 
would be understood by many to be made with the authority of 
the board of educational examiners and this would lead to ser-
ious errors and much confusion. If you wish to forward to 
school officcrc; other lists of books jn addition to the list prepared 
by the state board of educational examiners, we would suggest 
that you send same under separate cover. 
.II. CONCERNING SEPARATE REGISTER FOR NON· 
RESIDENT PUPILS. 
We wish you to call the attention of your teachers and school 
secretaries to the fact that, where non-resident pupils are enrolled 
a. separate register shall be kept for such pupils, and shall be cer-
tified to the secretary as required by section 278g of the School 
Laws. 
The blanks for the secretary's annual report will hereafter 
call for a report of the number of non-resident pupils enrolled; al· 
. so for a report of the number of pupils who have, since the last 
annual report, been enrolled in some other public school of the 
state. 
In many _cases, within the course of the school year, pupilf 
are enrolled m two or more districts Since each s t h . · ecre ary re· 
~~rts t. e total number of d1fferent pupils enrolled in his district 
lt IS evJdent that many pupils are counted twice and that the aggre-
gate enrollment, as shown in the Biennial Report is too t 
Vve shall attempt ne.xt year to correct this error ' a d gr~h· . . , n we w1s 
you to mform your secretaries that such report will be required. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBT 10 INSTRUCTION, 
ll is also suggested that you instruct your teachers to make to 
the secertary a separate report 01 the names of non-restdent 
rupils with the attendance of each; also to state definitely the 
total number of pupils who pre,·iously during the srhool Jear 
have been in attendance on some other pubhc school of the state. 
October 17, 1904. 
Very trulv )uttr~, 
JoHN F. Rlccs, 
Superinteudmt Public I t~structio11. 
TO BOARDS OF DIRECTORS. 
Under the law, new directors assume their duties on the third 
.Monday in :March, at which time the board organizes for the 
year by the election of a president. But the annual reports of 
the officers of the board are not due till the September following, 
thus giving us the anomaly of the school year for certain pur-
poses. closing on the third ~Ionday in ~1arch, and for other pur-
poses closing on the third :Monday in September. This arrange-
ment is unfortunate since school boards, particularly in school 
townships are encouraged to make the trrm and not the year the 
unit for school work, the selection of teachers is most cases occur-
ring twice or three times a year. 
It will, in my judgment, be a distinct gain to the schools of 
Iowa when all school boards shall come to consider the school 
year as begimzing after the long summer vacation, and closiug 
just before the next succeeding summer vacation, the year broken 
at the Christmas time and in March by short vacations, but with 
the unity of the work disturbed as little as possible. 
The contracts of several thousand rural teachers have expired 
or are about to expire, and in such cases school boards will be 
called upon to elect their successors for the spring term. I can 
not urge too strongly that all teachers who have proven them· 
selves competent and successful be elected for the spring term 
as their own successors, and that beginning with the fall term 
1905, all teachers of known efficiency be chosen with the distinct 
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agreement that they are to hold their po:-1tions for the entire 
year, and not for one or two terms only. 
The need of th1s recommendation will be apparent when it is 
remembered that last year only 3-l- per cent of the one-room 
country schools of the State had the same teacher through the 
entire year. A more permanent tenure for teachers. and gOOd 
salaries for good teachers is one of the crying needs of our schools. 
In this connection it is pertinent to mention that fewer teach-
ers are required than now find employment in the schools of the 
State. Last year very nearly one-third of our rural schools had 
an average daily attendance of ten or less. ~Iany of these 
schools could be temporarily closed under section 2774 of the 
School Laws. This would mean ( r) fewer teachers; hence, the 
possibility of emplo_, mg the. better and eliminating the poorer 
ones; (2) better school ad,·antages for the children, and (3) 
a financtal saving to the districts. 
' I hat the above sugge..;tious may stand out with greater em-
phasis, I refrain from the discussion in this circular of less ur-
gent duties that will claim your attention. 
Very truly yours, 
]OHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent Public hzstructio1J. 
Des Moines, Iowa, February I4, 1905. 
~!ARCH MEETING. 
REFERENCES TO THE LAW. 
Date. The first annual meeting vf thl' board of all school corpora-
tiona shall be held on the third Monday in ~larch. Secllon 2757. lt 
Is mandatory that the board meet on this date. 
Organ ization. T he organization may be effected by electing a pres!· 
dent. Section 2757. 
President a Member. The president shall be a member of the 
board. Section 2757. 
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President May Vote. The presHient has the same ri~hl to vote that 
any m<'mber bas. Section 2757. 
Directors Qualify. Each person shall upon assuming his duties as 
director qualify as such. Section 2758. So also, the member chosen as 
president shall quality as such. (Constitution, article 11, section 5.) 
Who May Administer. A director may administer t he oath to a 
director-elect. Sect ion 2758. For other officers who rna) administer 
the oath. see section 393 of the code. 
Secretary May Not Administer. The secretary Is not authorized to 
administer the oath to a director-elect ror to a president-elect. (101 
Iowa, 382.) 
When May Directors Qualify. A director-elect has until the close of 
the third Monday in March In which to qualify. Section 275R. One who 
holds over bas ten days from the third Monday In March. (Code, sec-
tion 1275.) One appointed to fill a vacanc~· on the board h'ls ten days 
from t1: e date or appointment in which to qualify. (Code, section 1276.) 
H old Over. H a director-elect fails to qualify by the close of t he 
third :.\1onday In March, If be Is not his own successor, his predecessor 
may bold over by quallrvlng anew. (Cod£, section 1265.) 
Vacancies--How C reated. l. By death. 2. Dy resignation. 3. 
By failure of dlrector-el~>ct, who was chusen to succeed himself, to 
qualify by the close of the third :\tonday In March. 4. By failure of one 
who might bold over to quauty within ten days f rom the third Monday 
in March. 5. By failure of one appointed to flU a vacancy to quality 
within ten days f rom such appointment. 
Vacancies-How Filled. Vacancies tihall be filled by the board, un· 
til the next annual meeting of the electors. Section 2758. 
Vacancies Not Antici pated. The board may not anllclpate a va-
cancy. Appointments may not bP made until the vacancy occurs. Sec-
tion 2758. 
By Ballot. All officers of the board and all per::;o!ls appointed to fill 
vacancies shall be chosen by ballot. Sections 2757 and 2771. 
Quorum. A majority of the board constitutes a quorum and may 
transact business. Section 2771. A minority ma}· not transact business, 
but may arrange for an adjourned meeting of the board. Section 2771. 
No Quorum at March Meeting. In case there Is not a quorum at the 
regular ~larch meett 1g, tnt! minority present should effect a temporary 
organization by choosing a temporary president (Section 2772) a nd should 
fix a date and place for an adjourned meeting, at which time a perman-
ent organization may be effected. Section 2771. 
School taxes-By Whom Estimat ed. The board shaiJ estimate the 
amounts needed for the teachers' fund nod contingent rund. Section 
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2806. The amount for sch~lbouse fund is voted by the electors at the 
annual meeting (Section 2749) or at a special meeting. Section 27o0. 
Limit of Taxation. For teachers' fund, fifteen dollars for each perao11 
of school age. Section 2806. For contingent fund, five dollars for e&cb 
person of school age. Section 2806. However, each school corpOration 
may estimate seventy·five dollars. Section 2806. Also, five dollars to: 
each person of school age may be levied for transportation. Section 2806, 
How Estimated. The amounts needed shall be estimated and "Ceru. 
fled, except in corporations containing territory in two or more coun-
ties, the estimate may be made in mills. Section 2806. 
When Estimated. School taxes must be estimated at the regular 
March meeting or at a special meeting, called for that purpose, not Inter 
than the third Monday In May. Section 2806. 
Taxes Certified. All taxes voted by the electors or estimated bJ 
the board shall be certified to the board of supervisors by the secretary 
within five days from the date the board makes its estimate. Sectloo 
2667. 
Election of Teachers. The board shall elect all teachers. Section 
2778. .tiut tl:le board may authorize a sub-director to select a teacher 
for hls scLool. Section 2778. This, however, is a temporary delegation 
of authority end may be exercised but once by the sub-director. 
Closing Small Schools. The board may determine the number Of 
schooh; that shall be In ses~lon. Section 2773. They may determine 
the particular school each child shall attend. S~tlon 2773. With con· 
sent or the county superintendent, small schools may be closed. Sectt011 
2774. 
Transportation. Tho board may provide for transportation to a 
school In the same or another corporation. Sections 2774 and 2806. 
Miscellaneous. The board may take any action authorized by law or 
clearly Implied that will Increase the efficiency of the schools. 
TO THE SECRETARY: 
As the time for the annual meeting of the electors of the school cor· 
POratlon draws ncar, wo wish to call your attention to the statutory pro-
visions concerning this meeting a::td urge you to do all in your power to 
so notify the electors that all propositions which th~ board, or the elec-
tors by petition, deslro presented, may legally come before the roeetlns. 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
February 14, 1905. Superintendent Public ln!.trucuon. 
Notice Mandatory. It Is mandatory upon the secretary to post n~ 
tlces for this meeting in at least five public places at least ten days befort 
tbe second Monday in March. Sections 2746 and 2763. For corporatlolll 
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of five thousand or more inhabitants a notice shall be posted In each pre-
cinct and published in a newspaper. Section 2755. 
oate. The aate of the meeting Is the second ;\tonday In ;\t:~rch. NO 
OTHER DAY WILL DO. The meeting can not adjourn to another date. 
Section 2746 and Note 1. 
Hour of Beginning. In school corporations or five thousand or more 
Inhabitants the polls shall open at 9: OU a. m. Section 2756. In all other 
corporations the polls shall open at 1:00 p. m. Section 2754. 
Length of Meeting. In school corporations having five thousand or 
more Inhabitants the poUs shall remain open from 9: 00 a. m. to 7:00 p. 
m. Section 2756. in independent city or town districts not Included 1n 
above class they shall remain open at least five hours. Section 2754. In 
rural tndepenaent districts and school townships tbey shall remain open 
at least two hours. Section 2754. 
Organization of Meeting. The president and secretary of the board, 
with one of the directors shall act as judges of election. In the absence 
of any of these officers, the electors present shall fill the vacancy from 
their number. Section 2746. For corporations of five thousand or more 
the board shall select one of Its members and two voters of the precinct 
as judges of election. Section 2756. 
Election of Direc~or. All Independent school corporations elect di-
rectors at this meeting. Section 2746. School townships containing an 
even number of sub-<listricts elect a director-at-large. Section 2752. The 
director-at-large shall be chosen by the electors at the annual meeting. 
(Ruling of'Superintendent of Public Instruction.) 
Certificates. The judges or election shall Issue certificates or elec· 
tlon to 'he directors chosen. Section 2746. 
Tie Vote. A tie vote shall be publicly determined by lot, forthwith 
before adjournment, under the direction or the judges. Section 2754. 
Who May Be Directors. A director rna) be ot eltber sex, and must, 
at the time or election or appointment, be a citizen and a resident ot 
the corporation and O\-"er twenty-one years old, and If a male, he must be 
a qualified voter of the corporation. Section 2748. 
Who May Vote. To hav.e the right to vote at the annual meeting, 
one must have the same qual!Ocatlons a1:1 for voting at the general elec-
tion and must be at the time a resident of the school rorooratlon. Sec· 
Uon 2747. 
Qualifications of Electors. To be entitled to the right or suffrage, a 
person must be (1) a male, (2) a citizen or the United States, (3) at 
least twenty-one years of age, (4) a resident of the State six months 
next pr~edlng the election, (5) of the county sixty days. (Constitution, 
article 2, section 1. 69 Iowa, 368, and 75 Iowa, 220. See note 1, section 
2747, School laws, 1902.) Foreign born residents mu~t have: completed 
naturalization to be eligible to vote. 
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Cit izenship All persons born or naturalized In the United States, 
and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United States, 
and of the State wherein they reside. (Constitution of the United States, 
Amendment XIV.) 
Registrat ion. Registration Is necessary In corporations of five thou-
sand or more Inhabitants Section 2755 and opinion Attorney-General. 
Women Voting. Women who otherwise have the quallftcations of 
voters may vote on propositions for the issuing of bonds or for increas-
Ing the tax levy. Section 2747. 
Powers of Electors at Annual Meeting. 
1. To direct a change or text-books. Section 2749. But the board 
makes all adoptions of text-books. Sections 2824 a nd 2829. 
2. To direct the sale or make other disposition or any schoolhouse 
or site belonging to tbe corporation, and the application to be made ot 
the proceeds of such sale. Section 2749. 
3. To add branches to the course of study. Section 2749. Such act· 
ion Is mandatory on the board. ( 4 Iowa. 564, note 8, section 2749 1 Bur 
they may not otherwise change the course ot study. Notes 9 and 10 
section 2749. The board shall prescribe a course of study. Section 2772. 
4. To instruct t he board that school buildings may or may not be 
used for meetings or public Interest. Section 2749. In the absence ot In· 
atructlons from the electol'8, the board shall determine, It being charged 
with the control and management of the property or the corporation. 
Section 2746 and 2772. 
5. To direct the transfer of a ny surplus in the schoolhouse fund to 
the teachers' or contingent fund . Section 2749. The transfer from one 
fund to another can be made only at the a nnual meeting; must be from 
the schoolhouse !una: and must be ordered by the electors. 
G. To authorize the board to obtain at tbe expense of the corporation 
roads !or proper access to Its Etcboolhouses. Section 2749. 
7. To vote a schoolhouse tax, not to exceed ten mills on the dollar 
~ectlon 2749. · 
8. To authorize the board to Issue sohool building bonds. Section 
2812. 
Limit of Indebtedness. The school corporation may not become In· 
debted lo exceed one and one-fourth per cent or the actual value or the 
property ln the corporation. Section 2, chapter 41, Acts or tbe Twenty-
eighth General Assembly. Under certain conditions a district may be-
come Indebted for certain purposes not to exceed two and one-hall per 
cent ot the actual value or the taxable property. This can be done only 
at a special election called !or that purpose. Section 1, chapter 114 Acts 
or the Thirtieth General Assembly. Tbe constitutional limit Is fi;e per 
cent ot the .. ,,alue or the taxable property." 
SUPERINTEND~NT OF PUBLIO INSTRUCT ION. 
Tax Levy Not Indebtedness. The law doe not con~lder to"tes levied 
as o ltstanding tndebtednl'S ~ole 4, S ctlon !!S 1 !!. 
Notice t-.ecessa ry. No proposition may be ncted 11pon by the eloc· 
tors at the regular meeting on the second Monday 1n March or al a epee· 
tal meeting, except that It be ad>ertlsed by notices as pro,·tded In eec· 
tions !!it6 and 2755. (118 Iowa, 207.) 
Board May Direct. Tbe board may direct that certain propositions 
will come before the meeting. Section 27 t9. 
Elector-Petition. When petitioned. It Is mandatory upon the board 
to require notice given. Section !!749. When a lll'tltlon has \~l'n prop· 
erly filed, It Is the duty ot tbe secretary to give legal notice. 
Poll Book. At the annual meeting tbe secretary shall record In a 
book provided for that purpose, the names of all persons voting tberoat, 
tbe number o! votes cast for each candidate, and for and nplnst each 
proposition submitted. Section 27Gl. 
By Ballot. All propositions must be voted upon by ballot Section 
2749. Members of tbe board In all Independent districts Rhnll he rboaen 
by ballot. Section 2754. A director-at-large for n school township shall 
be chosen by ballot. Sections 2851, 2752 and 2823. Constitution, Article~ 
2, Section G. 
Form of Proposit iona. All propositions sbl\11 be votod \11')01\ In sub· 
stantlally the following form: "Shall a change of text-books be dl· 
rected ?" (or other Question as the case may be); and tho voter sbo.ll 
designate his cbolce bY wri ting the word ''yes" or "no" In on npproprlate 
place on the baJlot. Section 2749. 
TO THE SUB-DIRECTOR: 
As the time for tht> nnnual sub-district m~etlng drn.WII nenr, we tleslro 
to call your attention to th~ statutory provisions governlnr thla me<>llnr 
and urge you to do all In your power to 110 notify the ('llcctora tbat all 
questions thnt mny come IH'fore tbe meeting may ht> legally prc•cnted. 
.ronNI "'· mcos. 
February 11, 1905. Superlntondrnt Public Tnatrnctlon. 
Sub·Diatrlct Meeting The mcetlnc or the votrrrJ or llw anb·d.latrlct 
shall be held on the fil'8t Monday In 'March. Se<'llon 2751. 
Notice. At least five dnys' notice shall ho glv<'n by IIOfltlns In M 
lea t three ~a<'es In th!' district. Section 2751 It a special schoolbouao 
tn:< 1 to be vot<'cl ten days' notice mu11t be f:'h'en. Section 2753 
By Whom Posted. Notices for tllc sub-district mcl'tlng shall bo 
poRtccl by th<' director. If there Is no director they sbnll be posted by 
the secretary of the board. Section 2751 
Hour of BegJnnl ng. The meeting aball not ort;nnh:fl enrller than 
!l : on o'clock o. m. Section 2751. 
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Closing. The meeting shall not adjourn earlier than 12:00 m. Sec· 
tion 2761. 
Duration. The polls shall remain open at least two hours. Section 
2754, Section 2823 and Note 2, Section 2751. 
Organization of Meeting. The meeting shall organize by the elec~on 
of a chairman and secretary who shalt act as ju~'ges of e lection. Section 
2751. 
Judges May Vote. The chairman and secretary of the sub-district 
meeting may vote the same as other electors. Note 8, Section 2751. 
J udges Not t o Qualify. The chairman and secretary of the sub-dis· 
trlct meeting are not required to qualify. Note 7, Section 2751. 
Certificate of Elect lt>n. The judges shall declare the result of the 
election and Issue a certificate of election to the person chosen director. 
Sections 274G and 2823. 
Tie Vote. A tie vote shall be publicly determined by lot forthwith, 
before adjournment, under the direction of the judges. Section 2754. 
By Ballot. The sub·di reclor shnll be chosen by ballot. Section 2761. 
Caucus. An informal ballot or caucus can be no part of the sub·dls· 
trlct meeetlng. It It Is desired to select candidates this must be done 
beforo tho organization of the meeting. But one lawful ballot may be cast 
or one vote taken. Note 13, Section 2751. 
Who May Vote. To have the right to voto at the annual sub-district 
meellng one must have the same qualifications as for voting at the gen· 
era! e lection anrl must be at the time a resident of the sub-district. Sec-
tion 27H. 
Qualifications of Electors. To be entitled to the right of suffrage, a 
person mus be (1) a male, (2) a citltl n of the linlted Sta e~. (3) at 
least twenty-one years or age, (4) a resldt>nt of the state six months 
next preceding the election, (5) of the county sixty days. (Constitution, 
Article 2, Section 1. G9 Iowa, .)68, and 15 Iowa, 220. See ~Ot(>. 1, Section 
2747, School Laws 1902.) Foreign born re~ldents must have completed 
naturalization to be eligible to vote. 
Citizenship. All persons born or naturalized in the United States, 
and suuject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United States, 
and oC the State wherein they reside. (Constitution of United States, 
•\mendment XIV.) 
Powers of Electors at Sub·Distrlct Meetings. 
1. To elect a chairman and secretary. Section 2151. 
2. To elect a director for the sub·dlstrlct. Section 2751. 
3. To voto additional schoolhouse tax on the sub-district. Section 
275:1. 
SUPERINTE~DENT 01' POBI.lC iNSTRUCTION . ~~· 
Limit of Special Tax. The amount of the e"(lcclal ta"t voted at the 
.. "I strict mee" lng and the schoolbOu!;e tax ,·otM by the chool to n· 
su u-u • 1 .,~ ... 
!lb p c:hall nol exec •l ftf'e"n mtlls on the dollar. ~<'ct on ... o~ . 
Special Tax certified. Tho secretary of the snb·tlllll rict 1nc otlng 
h 11 tmmedlateh· cerUfy to the se<:retarr of the school town~bltl 1\DY s a . rl ~ tl "~ 5!l 
special tax \"Olcd by the elector of he snb-dl!\t ct. sec on -' • • 
Vote of Sub Dist rict Is not Notice. .\ ,·ole of the electors at a sub· 
dl!\trict mOf'tln.:: 1. not 1< r:al nollr~> hat surh tlrt"liJOSitlon "·Ill come be-
fore the elector !!. at the ~chool township mretlng Rll contemplated In 
Sections 274G, 2719 and 275o. 
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT'S 
SPRING OF 1905. 
CONVENTIONS 
T o THE CouNTY SuPERINTENDENT: 
In accordance with Section 2622 of the Code which provides 
that the superintendent of public instruction may meet the coun~y 
superintendents at such points in the sta.te as may be most smt· 
able, you are hereby called to meet in convention as follows : 
OsKALOOSA, MARCil 30, 2 P. M., MARCII 31, I :30 P. :o.t. 
SIOUX CITY, APRIL 20, 2 P. M., APRIL 21, I :30 P. M. 
DES MOINES, APRIL 25, 2 P. M., APRIL 26, ~ :30 A. :\1. 
Section 2742 guarantees to you the expenses Incurred in al 
tendance upon one of these meetings. lt is expected that you w11l 
be present and take an active part, unless for some ~ood I cason 
vou arc pre\'ented from attending. 
• ]011 N F. RtGGS, 
Superiatcudcut P11blic Justructioll . 
SUGGESTIVE SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION. 
I. H"gh Schools as Teachers' Training Schools .. 
I . . \\'1 I ' School Visitation or Office Sup .. crvlSIOO, liC '. 2. 
The teaching of : 
(a) Domestic Science in Rural Schools. 
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How Interest Teachers in Professional Reading. 
State Certification of Teachers. 
School Officers' Meetings. 
How may the Superintendent Render Greatest Benefit 
to His Schools. 
The Library. 
Reports. 
Consolidation of Schools. 
Problems of the Institute. 
The Pupils' Reading Circle. 
CONCERNING THE READING CIRCLE. 
TO THE COUNTY SUPERINT,ENDENT: 
We are sending you a supply of the Teachers' Reading Circle circu-
lars for distribution among your teachers. we ask that you hand a copy 
to each of your teachers, and we earnestly advise that you call their at-
tention pointedly to this course, and urge the necessity of an advanced 
course ot reading, particularly along professional lines. 
We also wlsb to urge that you keep a permanent record in your of-
fice o! those teachers who take up the Reading Circle work, and that you 
give credit upon this record from time to time of the work done and also 
UPE>n the reverse side of the enrollment slip, which Is to be then returned 
to the teacher. The teachers should know that such a 
ord Is to be kept In your office. permanent rec· 
June 3, 1905. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Supt. Public Instruction and 
Chairman Reading Circle Board. 
CIRCULARS TO SCHOOL OFFICERS. 
TO THE DIRECTOR OF THE SUB-DISTRICT: 
YoUJ· attention Is called pointedly to the folio l I . w ng prov s10ns of Jaw: 
"Each director shall, b~tween the first and tenth days or Se tem-
ber In each year, prepare a list of the heads or CamiUes In hi P 
the number and sex of all h'ld, s sub-district, 
ot said month re rt thl c .• • en of school age, and by the fifteenth day 
who shall make f~ repo:t lt•:~r:~r~~e secretary of the school township, 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIO lNSTRUOTION. 
It Is of great importance tho.t the count be carefully mado and that 
your report o! the "number and sex or all chHdren ot school age" be ab· 
aolutely correct. 
In making the list of children of school age, you will Include ev&ry 
person in the sub-dlstrlct who, on the first day of September, 1906, hOB 
reached the fifth and not passed the twenty-first birthday. To be com· 
plete your list must Include all persons of the stipulated ages, even lt 
married or temporarlly absent to attend school or engage lu work. A 
chlld in one of the charitable or reformatory Institutions must be enum· 
erated in the district whe1·e his parents reside. 
When your report Is completed it should be filed at once with the 
secretary of the school township that he may ho.ve tlruo in which to com-
plete his report before the annual meeting of the board on the third Mon-
day of September. The filing of this report with tho secretary cannot be 
delayed under the law beyond the fifteenth do.y ot September. 
August 14, 1905. 
Respectfully, 
JOHN I~'. RiiGGS, 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
TO THE SECRETARY: 
Your attention is called pointedly to the following: 
"He (the secretary) shall, between the first dny of September and the 
third Monday of September of each year enter In tho boolc mado lor tbn.t 
purpose the name, sex and ago of every person between Ove and twenty-
one residing In the corporation, together with tho name of tho parent or 
guardian." Section 2764. 
In making the list of persons between the ages of Ovo nod twenty-
one you will Include every person In the school corporation who on the 
first day of September, 1905, has reached tbb fifth und not pnaaetl tho 
twenty-first birthday. To be complete, your iiat must include nil poraon1 
of the stipulated ages, even it married or temporarily absent to attend 
school or engago In work. A chlld in one or tho charilnble or reforma-
tory institutions must be enumerated In the district whoro his pnrent1 
reside. 
In school townships each director IB required by lnw to report to you 
for his sub-district on or before the loth day or September. Call tho at· 
tentlon ot directors to this early, nnd urge nccurncy noll promptnou In 
their reports. 
Your annual report should be completed and copied Into one ot the 
blanks before the board meets on the 18th day ot So.Ptember. AI soon 
as the report is approved bY the board, carefully lUI out tho second blank 
and send it at once to the county superintendent. You will find on the 
blanks full and complete directions tor malting your report. 
The purchase of books tor school libraries under Chapter 110 of tbo 
School Laws must be made "between the third Monday ot September and 
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the first day or December In each year." The provisions· of this law are 
m ndatory In school townships and rural Independent districts. The 
purchase of Looks Is to bo made "by the president and secretary of the 
board, with the nsslstnnca of the county superintendent of schools." 
August 14, 1905 
Respectfully, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
TO THE TREASURER: 
To avoid delay and errors In the matter of making and filing your an-
nual report, I wish to urge that you strictly observe the following: 
1. Your financial report should be completed and copied In one of 
the blnn~ a before the meeting of the board on the 18th day of September. 
2. A& soon ns tbo board bas sellled with you, copy the report on the 
other blank, comparing Item by Item, and forward at once to the county 
superintendent. 
3. Overdrafts nrc not recognized or permitted by tho law, section 
2768 expressly providing that "whenever an order cannot be paid In full 
out ot tho fund upon which It Is drawn, partial payment may be made." 
It further provides that the unpaid portion shall draw Interest. 
If, however, you bave permitted any rund to be overdrawn, you must 
report lhe amount or the overdraft under the head: "Received From 
Other Sources," or "Paid For Other Purposes," as the case may require. 
If the overdraft Is o( thll! year, It must be reported as "Reeelved From 
Other Sources." If It Is an overdraft carried over from last year, it must 
be reported as "Paid For Other Purposes." 
4. Compll'le directions for preparing your report will be found on 
the btanks sent you. 
6. Section 1, Chnt>ter 110 of the School Laws, provides as follows: 
"The treasurer or each school township and each rural Independ-
ent district In this state shall withhold annually from the money received 
from the apportionment for the several school districts not tess than five 
nor more than fifteen cents, as may be ordered by the board, for each 
pdrson or school nge residing In each school corporation, as shown by the 
annual report of the secretary, for tbe purchase of books, as hereinafter 
provided.'' 
Tn the case of State of Iowa by N. Willett, County Attorney, v. 0 . T. 
Lommen, Treasurer of Rural Independent District No. 5, MUitary Town-
ship, Wlnneshlek County, Mal term or District Court, 1904, and In the 
case of State or Iowa v. Rural Independent District No. 3, Eden Town-
ship, Benton County, December term of District Court, 1904, this law Is 
held to be mandatory. 
August 14, 1905. 
Respectfully, 
JOHN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
SUPERINTE~DE~T OF l'UIILI O l ~!'>TIUIC1'10'\, 
TO THE PRESIDENT· 
The board of directors must meet on the third Monday or September 
to recei>e the annual reports of the SC<'rctary and treasurer, nnd to set· 
tic with these officers. 
In all school corporations n srcretnrr for the ensuing ) l'nr mu!:t he 
cho"en at this meeting. And In all school corporations, except In Inde-
pendent city or town districts, a treasurer for the ensuing y('ar must be 
cho~cn at this meeting. R<'cord ot setUement and th~ amount of funds 
on hand should be endorsed on the bond of the DC\\ treasurer. 
THE SECRETARY AND TREASURER SllOHLD H,\YE TIIF.lR 
REPORTS READY FOR THE APPROVAl, OF THE BOAR() AT THE 
TniE OF THE :\JEETING. 
If tor any cnuse the business cnnnot be rompltted, ncljournment may 
be had; but this should tn no event cxtcn<l bcyoud fin~ tlo~·s. since the law 
requires that the secretary file his report with tho county !IIIPCrlntendent 
"within five days after the tblrd Monday or September," and tbls report 
and that of tbe treasurer cannot he filed until opproved by the bonrd. 
Your attention ts called to the mandatory provisions of Chapter 110 
of the School Laws, which require the treasurer of each school township 
and rural independent district to withhold five cent!l for each person of 
school age in the school corporation, the same to be used between the 
third Monday of September and the first day of December lor the pur-
chase of library books. Tbe board may 1 at Its option. increase this nmoun t 
not to exceed fifteen cents for each person of school age . The books must 
be purchased by tbe secretary and prec;ident ol the board, with the assistance 
of county superintendent of schools. 
In tbe case of State of Iowa by N. Willett 1 County Attorney· v. 0. T · 
Lommen, Treasurer of R..ural Independent Dl11trlct No 6, Military ToWll· 
shlp, Wlnneshlek County, Mlly tt'rm of the 01 r l•t Court, 1!104, and In 
the ca~e of Stnte ot Iowa v. Rural Independent Dl trlct No. 3, Eden 
Township, Benton County, December term of District Court, 1904, tbla 
law is held to be mandatory. 
Respectfully, 
August 14, 1906. 
JOliN F. RIGGS, 
Superintendent Public rnatructloo. 
OPINION OF ATTORNEY-GENERAL. 
CONCERNING TilE COUNTY SCHOOL TAX. 
STATl!l Oli' IOWA, 
Office or Attorney-General. 
Slr·-In compliance wltb your request ror ao opinion whether tho 
tax lev;ed for the support of achoo1e within tho county upon nil ot the 
taxable property therein may legally be uaed by tho board of supervisors 
ln tho purchase ot supplies for county aupcrlotendeote, I submit lhe fol-
lowing: 
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Section 2807 pro1lides: 
'The board of supen·isors ~ball at the time of leYying taxes for 
county purpose~>, levy tho taxes necessary to raise the various funds 
authorlr.ed by law and certified to it under this chapter; but if the amount 
certified for any such fund Is in excess of lhe amount authorized by law, 
it shall levy only so much thereof as Is authorized by law. • • • • It 
shall also levy n tax for the support of the schools within the county Of 
not less than one or more than three mills on the dollar on the as-
sesPed vnlue of all the taxable property within the county." 
Section ~808 provides: 
"The count~ auditor ~;ball, on the first ::\Ionday in April and the 
fourth :\tonday In September of each year, apportion the school tax to-
gether with the interest upon the permanent school fund to which the 
county Is entitled, and all other money in the bands of the county treas· 
urer belonging In common to the schools of the county and not Included 
in any previous apportionment, ~ruong the sev-eral corporations therehJ 
In proportion to the number of pcr~>ons of school age, as shown by the 
repot t of the county ::;upcrintendent flied wilh him for the year immedi-
ately preceding • • • • " 
Under the provisions of Section 2808 the school tax levied upon all 
of the taxable lJI"IJpcrty in the countr under the provisions o! the preced-
Ing cellon must be apportioned, "'lth the Interest upon the permanent 
school fund and oil other moue) set apart for the support of the public 
schools, and dlstrlbutetl to the school corporations or the county in pro-
portion to the numhPr of pPrsons or school age in each school distr ict. 
Scclion 4G& of the Code provides: 
''The board of sup(·rvlsors shall furnish the clerk or the district 
court. sheriff, rl'rorder, tre;tsurer, auditor, county attorney and county 
superintendent with officics at the county seat, together with fuel, lights, 
blani<R, books and stationery necessary and proper to enable them to 
t ll•<:hargc the duties or their respective offices. • • • " 
Section 271:! of the Code provides: 
''Ho (the county superintendent) shall receive a salary of twelve 
hundred and tift) dollar:. a ) ear and the expenses of neces~ry offi.ee 
stationery and JIOStng;e, and those Incurred in attendance upon meetings 
called by the snpcriuteudent of public instruction; claims therefor to be 
made by vertficd statements filed with the county auditor, who shall 
dra" Jus warreut upon the eounty •rcasurer therefor. • • • " 
.L'ho board of supenisors of the county is required by section 468 t.., 
furnish the co11nty superlntr>ndent with fuel, lights, blanks, books, station-
ery and office supplies nece~"arr to enable him to properly discharge the 
duties or hls officP. Such uupplJes must be furnished In the same manner 
ns t hey are furnished to other county officers, and paid for from t he 
funds of the county. 
~t:PERI~TENDENT OF PUBLIC IN~TRUC1'JON. ~17 
Under the provisions of section 2742 the claims of the county super-
fntc:ndent ror postage, etc., must be ,-erlfied, filed with the count>· auditor 
anrl pAiil rnr hy 11 wl\rrant rlmwn hy the anl\ltor upon the countv trt>U· 
urer. 
The statute nowhere authorizes the approprtatlon or use or any l)&rt 
or the county school tax for the purpose or purchaslng supplies for the 
countl· superintendent. The entire amount of such tax must be appor-
tioned to the school corporations or the county, and the board of s uper-
'I ors should furnish all supplies necessary to enable the county aupertn· 
tendent to discharge the duties of his office and pay for the same from the 
funds of the county. Respectfully submitted, 
August 3, 1906. CHAS. W. MULLAN, 
HON. JOHN F. RIGGS, Attorney-General Of !OWL 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
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SELECTIOXS. 
Fro n Sp((ial Day Hmwal 
For r905. 
Flag Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... February 22 
Arbor Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\pril 28 
Memorial Dav.. . . . . . . . . . . :.ray 30 
Thanksgiving·.. . . . ... Xovemhcr 30 
Christmas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . December 25 
FLAG DAY. 1905. 
February 22. F lag Day, 
Also 
('ommemonttlng th<' Dlrthdays 
of 
George Washlngtou, February 22, 
and 
Abraham Lincoln, F ebruary 12. 
The Old J.<'Jag h; to our Institutions what the Cross is to the Christian 
Rellgion.-Col. W. P. Hepburn . 
The American !<'lag means all that is good and true and pure and 
beautiful In a land of freedom. 
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SALUTE TO THE FLAG. 
W<' gh·t) our heads and our ht'arts to our country. 
On(' ronntrr, one language, one flag. 
The color-hearer tllgp!ay!< 1 hP flag on t ht• platform or at th(' teacher's 
tlesk. ThP- children mar be tlrill<'ll bY signal~. thus uslng: ' the rlgh hand: 
J. 'lake ready. 
:!. School rises ns one. 
:l. Ri~ht arm extended. hand pointin~ to the tint:. 
4. Forehead touched with titJR of the flng:Pr~. r<'peatin~ the words, 
""'*' gi\'e our heads." 
5. Hand placed over the hc:ll't, rcpe~ttlng. "Ancl our hearts." 
6. Hand dropped to thP sirte, repeatin~. "To our <'onntry." 
i. ~.andlng erect. repeating, ' 'One country." 
~- Still :;tandln~. repeatin~. "One lan~uagP.'' 
!l. Right foot advanced and arm ••xtenclecl. hand pointing to the flag. 
rPpeating. with emphasis. "Orw fla~." 
10 1\rm rlmppecl nncl seats resumed. 
-From Primary Education. 
O'ER THE SCHOOI.HOrSE FLOATS THE FLAG. 
Hail:!c llw nag on f very scboolhuuHC, let il l\oat upon the brPezc; 
Slug our faro( -J "Star Spangled Banner" as it tower~; among the trees. 
Tell the children all its story on the !noel and on the sea-
Tell its JWt names, tlrst ''Old G, c~rr;· then "The Banner o! th<' Free;" 
Tell them how ilR hloocl remind:-; us or the blood of heroes shed-
That we mi~ht dwell In freedom's land, when they wer<' with the dead. 
Tell the children that its :-ymhol is a st~tte for ever·• star, 
Tell of its victorious rP.cord in the days of strife and w~tr; 
1'Pil thtom It is thelrH to cherish, that its stars must never set, 
Anrl in future they'll defend lt-wheresoe'er a foe is ml't: 
Kee)l the 1\ug aud school united, J'\orth and South and East and ·west, 
C'heer for loyalty anti learning In the lallfl we Jon• the best. 
-Atlar>l<'d from W erner's Magazine. 
THE STARS AND STRIPES. 
The 'lil;tory of our country Is grancll~ illustrated in our Stars and 
Stripes. Nt.>w stars have been added to its field of blue as new states 
huve been admitted Into our Union. It had its origin In the era ot 
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wnshlngtnn, whPn nur r~•putlll~ wa11 cstahllshed, and it bad ltR grPateat 
Lrlal In the eDocb or J .lncotu, wbcu lhe mlglltlest cl vll war of lhe world 
tested Its vower and vindicated Its supreme control and command over 
the discordant elements arrayed In deadly and brave a ttempt to destroy 
lt. Today this tlag stanlls for no one party or eecUon, but floata over 
the whole country, one and undivided, without sectional hates, united 
In tho bonds of universal liberty and In the sentiments of an lnsplrlna 
American civilization. Il Is the proud sign of peace among ourselvea 
and with all the world.-Albert D. Shaw. 
T HE FLAG OF THE FREE. 
'l'he fiag fioats east, the fiag fioats west; 
The skies unveil their glory; 
Each stripe reflects the loving light, 
Star tells to star its story. 
J..Tom sea to sea, In calm or storm, 
Shine on, 0 Flag, In beauty 
For all who walk In freedom's ways, 
For all wbo died for duty. 
HONOR THE FLAG. 
0 blessed land! where Freedom•s sun 
A lour unclouded course hath run, 
Where Liberty's inspiring song 
Is chorused by a happy throng; 
'l'hy children are surnamed the brave, 
Their thoughts outrun thy Bag to save-
-George T. Packard. 
As rivers leap to ocean wave. -Addie B. Billington. 
BANNER OF BEAUTY AND GLORY. 
As I made an extended tour of the states, nothing so Impressed and 
t!O refreshed me as tho universal display of this banner of beauty and 
glory. It waved over the schoolhouses; It was In the bands of the 
school children. • • Two years ago I saw a sight that has ever been 
present In my memory. As we were going out of the harbor of Newport, 
about midnight on a dark night, some of the officers of the torpedo 
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station had prepared fo r us a beautiful surprice. The ftag at the depot 
station was unseen In the darkness of tbe night, when suddenly electrlo 
search lights were turned on It, bathing lt In a fiood of light. All below 
the flag was hidden, and It ~eemetl to haYo no touch wlth eartb, but to 
bang from the battlement~ ot heaven. It was as It hea\"en was approl'· 
lng the human Iibert~· and human equality typlfted by that ftag.-Ben· 
jamin Harrison. 
WASHINGTON. • 
t Tnnc: ... \lar) land, ~l y Maryland.") 
\\'bat Is this nnmo we bold so dcnr? 
Washington, 'tis Washington. 
Whom do we honor and rovero? 
Washington, our Washington. 
Though o'er his bend we drop n. tear, 
Yet death Cor him ne'er held n. fear; 
His name shall brighter grow each year, 
washington, great Washington. 
• (Connect tbis with some marching or 1\ng rxcrclsc, and with the pic-
t ure of Washington.} 
LINCOLN.• 
(Tunc: IJold the Port.} 
~ow Cor him who saved our country 
Let our banners wave, 
Honor him, the hero lying 
In his Jowly 1rave. 
And the children of the nation, 
:\lay they keep for nye, 
Just as now we all nre keeping 
Sacred his blrthdn). 
• (Unite wllb flag exercise.} 
SHORT OltA'fiONS. 
If ever the face of man writing solemn words glowed wllh holy joy, 
It must have been the race of Abraham Lincoln as he bent oYer tho 
Emancipation Proclamation. Here was an act In which his whole soul 
could rejoice, an act that crowned hla life. All the post, the free bOY· 
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hoou In thP woods, tbe Cree youth upon the farm, the free manhood In the 
lmuorahle citizen's ~llli>loy!Jient-all his freedom gathered and completed 
In this. Awl Is it any wonder that among the swarthr multitudes, 
rngg d, anrl tired, an•l hungry, and ignorant. but free forever from any-
thing but the memo•tal scars of the fetter;; and the whiJ>S.-Is ft any 
wonder there grew up In camp:. and hovels a super:-tltlon which saw In 
Lincoln the lmag(' or one who was more than man, and \\hom with one 
voice they lo~r:ll tu call "Father Abraham ?"-Phillips Brooks. 
The nation's !It bt to ther,e men (Washington anti Lincoln) Is not 
confined to what It owes them for its material well-being. Incalculable 
though this debt Is. Beyond the fact that we are an Independent and 
united J>C'OJll<', wl!h halt a continent as our heritage, lies the ract that 
every Am<•I'IC'nn IK richer b) the noble deeds and noble wo•·ds of Wash· 
lngton anll L incoln. gach or us who reads the Gellysbmg sp<'ech or 
tho s(•co•ul lnaugurnl ndclress or the greatest American of the nineteenth 
contur y, 01· who 11tudlcs the long campaigns a~d lofty stalcsmansbip 
of thnl otht••· American who was even greater, cannot but feet within 
him that lift toward things higher and nobler which can never be be· 
!!lowed b) tlw l•njoyment or mere material prosperlly.-Theodore Roose· 
n•lt. 
WASHINGTON . 
. Ju!it honor to \\'mshlngtl)o C'an only be rendered by observing hi s 
pr ecepts anti imitating his example. He has built his own monument. 
BE LI KE \\'ASHlNGTO:-\. 
\ \ 't• cannot all be \\'a!ihingtons, 
And huve our bi r thday celebr ated; 
But we can love the things he loved, 
A nd we can hate the things be bated. 
H e loved th<' truth, be bated lies, 
H e m inded what his mother taught bim, 
And ever y clay he tried to do 
T ho simple duties that it brough t him. 
WIIICH GENE RAL. 
Sometimes ~lam rna calls me "general;" 
l wish I k new which one; 
But l always t r y to tell the truth, 
bo l hope It's Washington. 
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But wbcn I tell m~ '"'""a thnt, 
He laughs lout! ns h can, 
A nd sa}. If ;;he cnlls me ''gnueral," 
She must mcnn ::;hcrld. n: 
Becan"~ when Mamma want me, 
And 1 nm out nt t>lay, 
1 nearly nl\\ll)S S('em to bc-
•nout "twcnt) mlll'!! a"llY "-Kntc \\'. Hamilton. 
.\ \"Ot :'\(; P.\THI01'. 
I 'm just a \\'1') littlt• bo), 
I UO\'CI' flrt•d II gill\, 
I nen.r led an nrmy, 
L ikt• braVl' (korgt~ \VURhingtou. 
And though lllw him I may not light 
To set tt t>Cople frt~'. 
l 'll It') to bu as brUH' and trllt', 
As ldnll unll ~;uml u ht All<'t' .h•an Cleator . 
Ll'l'TLli: MAitT II A \\'ASIIINGTON. 
Recitation and Dance for «ix little girlll: 
Thls lad~, ) Jartba \\'aahiugton,• 
\\'as on<'e u littlt gil I, 
With dllll l l l l'd 1'111 1 kll illld lllusiii'S 
And gold<•n hair' In curl. 
She novt·r htul a hat<'hl'l' 
She never cut a ln:c,• 
l311t was full or f 11n and rrollc,• 
Just a llttlo gir l llkt• mt•.' 
Wore a 11nclw•'t•cl ntln IWt tlcouc 
Br east k nots. gay ancl cluln ty cu p!!,' 
Dropped a co11 rtscy to ht·t· mamma.' 
('ollrtesled dcOt> to J.ord ~'nlrfax," 
Thtn she grew liP l llw a f\uwt•r," 
Pure and sw('r.t and good;" unci yet 
or all thlnj!;ll that l iii'QI!( cl lwr rnncy 
She Jovccl ucsl th t• m lnnN." 
1. Point to pictu re of ~tarihn WasblngtQn. 
2. Put bands on cheek. 
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3. Put hands on haJr. 
4. Shake head. 
6. Swing arms at side. 
6. Point to self. 
7. Hands sweeping down dress front. 
8. Band on head. 
9. Courtsey lett. 
10. Courtsey rlght. 
11. Standing as tall as possible. 
12. Hands folded on chest. 
13. Take hold of dress near bottom and drop a deep courtesy. Music 
8-4 Ume begins. Girls separate Into three couples, forming a lJne acroas 
platform, a. little space between each couple. Partners take hold of 
hands and hold hands very high. 
Beginning with the rlght foot walk six steps forward (closing left 
foot up to right, In first position for sixth count). Point toe and lltt sev· 
eral Inches from floor. 
Courtesy !root (six counts.) 
Turn and walk back (six counts.) 
Courtesy to partners. 
Each walks past partner (six counts.) 
Courtesy front. 
Turn and walk back to partner. 
Courtesy to partner. 
Partners cross bands and walk obliquely left (slx counts.) 
Courtesy front. 
Turn, cross hands and walk back to posltlon. 
Courtesy to partners. 
Repeat, walking right. 
Partners give right band and turn halt round. 
Courtesy to partner. 
Give left hand back to place. 
Courtesy to par tner. 
Courtesy front. 
W~SHINGTON AND LINCOLN. 
No countries have the heroes 
So loyal, good and great, 
As Washington and Linen!.,, 
Whose deeds we celebrate. 
We celebrate each year with Jove 
Their birthdays fa r and near; 
Our flags and banners wave on high, 
For honored names so dear. 
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(To be recited by smnll boys, each carrying n flag which be wave• \n 
-direction of picture5 or buSll' ot Washington and Lincoln.) 
1\BRAHAM LINCOLN. 
':\llcl the names that rate hos wrlttrn 
On the deathless scroll or rome, 
We behold the name or Lincoln, 
Shining !Ike a II\ log flame. 
When the storm ot peril thr('nlenctl 
His loved land to O'\"er"' helm. 
Safe the ship of stato he gu\dc<t, 
With his hood upon the helm. 
Statesman, ruler, hero, mart) r--
Fittlng names for him, nlwny; 
Wherefore, let us nil, as brotherR, 
Love his memory today. 
MOTTOES. 
-Susan M. Best. 
Above all, we must stand shoulder to shou](l('r for the honor and the 
-greatness of our country.-Tbeodore Roosevelt. 
• lie whereof one man I& as good as another before tbe 
We are a. Repub OV('rnmenl It Is ot tho e;reatost troportnnco 
~~:~ al~:~:~~:u~~ ~:~;:~~~'or education an1l lntelllcence.-UIYIIOS B 
Crant. 
Let all the ends thou nlm'st at be thy country'a, 
Thy God's and Truth's. - William Shakespeare. 
One fiag, one land, one hcnrt, one band, 
One nntlon evermore -Qitver wendell Uolroea. 
---
USES OF THE FOREST. 
II ad ties are made ot white oak; 
About sixty per cent of all our r:l roe every mile of railway needl 
nearly twenty per cent are ptne. d t~~re arc over two bundrod thou· 
about twenty-five hundred ties, an t It tnkea mttllons ot acroa or 
11and miles or such roads In our coun ry, 
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timber to supJIIY a single set of ties. Such tt set bas to be replaced 
about every :wven years. Thus it Is that the railways rank among tbe 
grcatPst con.~umers of wood In the country. 
Onr teles::raph and telephone poles are made largely from hemlock 
and c ••dar. Til•• price Il'llld for such timber varies !rom two to ten dol· 
larl! p<'r pole. 
l•'lour barrels are mode lnrgel) !rom elm. Barrels Cor liquids from 
a fmr ~-·• ll' or wblt e oak, also a lib and elm. 
Our furniture Is made from walnut, ash, oak, maple, and othPr bard 
\\0011 
White oak and hickory are used in manufacturE'! of wagon and bug-
~Y wheels. 
~ort wood a JlOplnr, al'pen, spruce, pine and basswood, are used 
in tIll' manutactur<• of paper 11uch as Is used In newspapers, note books, 
t tc 
Th n•r fourths of our lumber Is made from soft woods, such as while 
pine, ::;pruce, h€'mlock and redwood. 
The woodwork or machlnuy 1!1 made from bard wood lumber, which 
conRtltutt s about one-fourth or our lumber output. It comes principally 
from the wid<. region ea:H of the l\1issl!>slppl, bet ween the northern and 
~out hern soft wood belts. 
The great llineries of Wisconsin, ~linnesota and Michigan supply 
our white• phw, the most useful timber in the north temperate zone, be-
cum l' it Is In p;reatest dt mand for building purposes. 
'l'he bark of the hemlock tree Is ust•d In the tanning or leather. 
t'o1 ks an• made from the bark of the cork oak, which gt'OWS only 
lu ~ l <>ditl't·rant•an coutrles and Portugal. 
As a national Industry, forestr·· stands second only to agricultur-e 
lu uumbPr of people ond amount of capital emplo) ed and in ,-nlue of 
product. 
It has been tsllmatcd that we have tlve hundred mlll1on acres of 
growing forest and that tbirty·fl vc <:ublc feet of wood are produced an· 
nuullr pt:r acre. 
SlCGESTlVE OUTLINE FOR NATURE STUDY. 
BY ETTA ~J. BARDWELL. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR STUDY OF TREES. 
Sellct some tree ncar the school building for observation. Study 
th\.' tree as a whole first. 
a. Sketch, noting the following points: Angle which branches 
make with trunk; coruparat lve Length of branches on north and south. 
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. ling of main br nch1•s, "h thcr abn111l or br along 1111 Into 
stde~: enc 
sprn~·llke t" i~; coml•arati\'C hci~ht nnll "ldt h or tOJl, 
\1. • Study pre
1
)nrations mndt> h\ this t•nrtlcular tr~e tur \\lnl~'r: 
\\lthdrawnl of mntertal mtcl stems nnd roots, prutlt'· 
bec1«1ln~ of lea' e" 
uon of bulls. 
t ~··,,. of not less than two yt:ats' grm\th, noting th«' fol· c. :;(,etch n <> tl r 
··'·ane or t· 111t, 110 ,.,\tlon, lt•af c-ar, scnh• car. gro\\ 1 o towlnc: point:s: ,... •· ' 
D 
.. · • 1· 0 11ecialh \:llnahl~' In t•tmnt•ctlnn with t'll t 'Ill'' or t•ut2. ! ,,1" In~ ::; . t 
":o;~, as ;t lentil> to more cardnl. ob~;enation. A skl'lch I" cliW \\8\ o 
11 n~wcrlng a q11est1on.) 
PI I ~ 01"'1"'111"• growth or th rt'e t w I •s on north «It t or d tla\'l' vu n "'. ~ 
. . ' . . thrcll on south side same ~ l'BI', C'omnat'«'. llnw ur.· 
tree tlunn~ 11)11,\, "' "'here nn' gnatcr numl>er of \nul'S u ht' romul, 
count for diffHen~:;de- of twl;? Why? gff,•ct on remnlnlng hulls wlwu 
on lllJPCr or undel 1., \\'.hen a limb ha 
b k If \\' hv an' shade t n · s tlnmtt sonHl are ro en ° · · 1 1 1 en I 1 he> wm11HI'! l·~xtunllll' 
1 If how doe~ nature attenw o 1 bel.'n brown u ' . . I I, 1 O\\ tlH' hlallng Is n c umpll ht·cl. 
Stllbs of broken-orr hmbs nne la
1n 1 , 1 .. of the limb be distinguishable U tlu lt'l'l' wen• <'II 
\\'ould the rcmaml' 1 dt 1'111«• "hat 
op •n' Stllit a branciH.:d twi~ an Inch In tllam<tt•r :lilt 
cau,;~s a knot In lumber. Differences In shape of lwots 
l d 11lltl ldt•nt If\' Stud~ longitudln:tl ~;rctlon of 11lecc of R 0\1' wuu 
1 
.. 
"· • C II alll'ntlon to thE o-C'allt•cl "111111\llll r n' . 
hard-woud and !lap-woocl. n. n tllffert•nl years'! Wh~ not ur unl 
Why an they of varying t~lc~~esR .,' J~amlnc lllno lumber and ..rtlt'lell 
form t hi<'knh!l on all side" lol r~~~· t l;~ stud) of lumber lndust ry In 
made frum tllne (connect t 1 s w 1 
geogrnph~ work). 
\\'ntch unrnltlilll-; or 
13rinlil: In I" lgs of tree a and keep In water. 
!Ill' ~~uls . \\'hal hcromcs or the winter f\('3)111!'! 
TREE.<; 1::-l SPRI!'G. 
I I ·c n)li)C' t Culnt r)f Xote trees that flower htfnrc t lC ca\ .., • • 
I fl 
? \\'l1al l>art of the llcm cr of the hox clclcr follll" 
t 1e owers . • < • • . , 
the seed? Do insech VJ~Jt Oo\\ crs of ll ec 
c: - \\ 111• •• 11 a. rc in iull leaf fit l? \\ hich tree!'. "leai out" M-.t ~ " 
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BIRD STUDY. 
One object to be attained by this study is the awakenino- f 
an interest in bird life which will lead eventually to the be~to 
protection of our birds. Discourag-e all bird or egg collection~r 
Endeavor to awaken in the children a uenuine interec;t · h - 10 
what the bird is doing. ~ay and June are the nest-building 
months for most of our hn·ds. If each child could watch the 
progress of the building o f a single nest, his future interest · 
bird life would be assured. Bring in some last year's nests a~~ 
study their formation. Of what are they made? How are the 
outside materials fastened together? How lined? Purpo~e f 
the lining? Have children collect materials for the making ~f 
nests and let them try fashioning a nest, lining it with the same 
materials that the bird used. In doing this a close examination 
o~ some ~ests ~vill be . necessary. While constructing the nest. 
?Irect children s attentiOn to how the bird must carry his mater-
Ials. Whether he carries more than one straw or stick at a time 
and the n~mber of times he must journey back and forth to gather 
the matenals. Does he stay in his nest at night? When does he 
sleep? How l~ng it takes the bird to build the nest. The place 
he selects for It. How he begins it. Look for some suitable 
place for nest-fork of tree or low bush. How does bird shape 
nest? Study nest of gold-finch, robin. Compare nest of Bati-
more oriole with others, in material used and position on tree. 
How does the oriole plan to keep eggs from falling out of nest? 
\Vherc does he get his material? Look for horse hairs-show 
weaving of hairs in and out. Manner of attachment to limb. 
H ow lined? 
BIRD DAY. 
. In Jul~, r896, the Gnited States Department of Agriculture 
Iss~ed a c~rcular suggesting that a "Bird Day," to be devoted 
to mstructmg the children in the value of our native birds, and 
the best means of protecting them, be added to the school calen-
dar. 
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T his circular cont:\in« a most v:\ luahl~ letter from J Stt' t 
ling Morton , on the establishment of "Bird Day" throu~h u l 
U1e country. He says: "The cause of bird protection is one 
tltat appeals to the be5t side of our natures. Let us vield to 
· the appeal. Let us ha\ e a Bird Day-a day set apprt from all 
other dys in the year to tell the children about the btrds. But we 
must not stop here. \N e should strive continually to develop 
and intensify lhe sentiment of bird protection, not alone for the 
sake of preserving the birds, but for the development of the finer 
instincts of the child mind." 
Superintendent Babcock of Oil City. Pa., originated "Bird 
Day," and first celebrated it in his school in r8gs. 
The discussion of what was at that time a novel idea spread 
to the West, and in 1896 we find Fort Madison, Iowa, celebrat-
ing 11Bird Day" in a most enthusiastic manner. Professor 
Bruner, of Nebraska, urged its recognition by the schools of that 
state the same year. 
Since that time the observance of the day has become quite 
general throughout our Western states. T he movement has the 
most hearty support of the Audubon societies of the various 
states, as they realize U1e need of just such work as is accom-
plihed by "Bird Day" work. 
The preservation of the birds is not merely a matter of senti-
ment, or of education in kindness to all living things. It has a 
utilitarian side of vast extent. The birds are necessary to us. 
Only by ther means can the insects which injure, and if not 
checked, destroy vegetation, be kept in bounds. 
What is most needed is knowledge of the birds themselves, 
their modes of life, their curious ways, and their relation to the 
scheme of things. To know a bird is to love him. 
Send your boy to U1e woods to study the patience, the inge-
nuity, and the industry of birds. Let him learn to distinguish 
the song of one kind from that of another. Arouse his curios-
ity as to their habits and give him that innocent delight that the 
study of nature is sure to bring into his life. Teach him that it 
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i"' cowardly to torture helple-;<:. birds. Take away the air-gun 
and insi"'t that the coming generation shal realize the "in of crueltr 
to Cod\ helple~' one-.. · 
Teach your chilcl to love the field ... and the woods. the Hower$ 
and the hint-. and you ha,·e added to hi ... capacity for happine , ' 
a thou,anclfold. 
10\\'A ~TAT{'TF.S FOR PROTECTION 0~' BIRDS. 
Section 25GI. No )Jer!:lon shall destroy the nest~ or eggs ot, or catch, 
take, kill, or huve In (IOSsession or under control fo•· any (lUI pose what-
ever, except Bll<'Cimens for use of taxidermists, at any time, any whlp-
poor·wlll, night haw!<. bluebird, finch thrush, linnet, lark, wren, martin, 
swallow, bobollnl<, robin, turtle dove, catbird. sandpiper, snowbird, black· 
blrcl, or any other harmless bini, exeept blue jay and English sparrow; 
but not hlng herrin shall be construed to prevent the removal of nests 
from lmlldlngs, and the keeping of songbirds in cages as domeslle pets. 
Any ll('J'son violating any or the provisions or this section shall be 
nned not lrss than $1 nor more than $25 and costs or prosecution. and 
ma~ ho rommltted to county jail until such flne and costs be paid. 
WHY. 
Salu the bo~· to the bird, 
"Now, do pray stop, 
And tell me at once 
\\'hy you e-o with a bop. 
\\'h) do you not walk like the goose and the ben, 
Ant! not hop on 1 wo feet, lilie a robin and \Hen" 
Sntd the bird to the boy, 
"That Is easily told, 
I n 11 very few words, 
1r 1 may make bold, 
Ancl ll•ll \Oil the secret wh) some birds can walk, 
And ma) hr at Rome time, how some birds can talk. 
1~\' ery h11'CI that can wade in the water can walk, 
I~\'E'I'Y bird that can scratch In the dirt can walk, 
l~ver)' bird that has claws to catch prey can walk, 
Onl' foot at n time, like the ben and the hawk. 
But mol\t little birds who can sing a song 
'' rl• 110 small their legs are not very strong, 
To wade with, or scratch , .. ;lth, or catch thingA; thal's why 
The) hop with bot feet. Little boy, good-by.'' 
-From Xl'"- Era First Reader. Eaton & Co .• Publishers. 
"UPERl NTENDKNT OF PUBJ.IO i NSTRUCTION. I ll 
~IE:\lORT \L n \) 
Time onlv enhance' thl' la.-t in~ ,·al\ll• ancl licmnJht rate.- anew 
the true ,jg-nificancc nf t!Jc,c iuspirin~ ' h"l'l'\ an ce". 
\\·hate,·er may be the ch~ractl'r 1)£ it.;; temporary prohlem'. 
thi-. liberty-10\·ing- nation i" not ancl lll'\'cr can l'k.' f(-.rg<'tful of the 
immortal hcroe' of the Ci' il \\·ar. 
The debt of g-ratitucll· "hich we owe to the '\ati,)n'.;; clcfcnc\('r<: 
can neYer be repaid. either hy thi.;; or futun• gen<'rationc:: yet 
the acknO\\ led~ed g-ift of the ohl ig-at ion each 'ra r. in ,·a rinuc: 
form<: and in a mul1itucle of places throug-hout thi" hroacl land 
purifie~ our ideas ancllwing~ us all togl•lhcr in "ympathy of ..,cnti-
ment and unity of purpo~c. 
Generations come nncl g-n the issm.•s for "hich they fought 
and diecl soon pa<:<: into hi <:tor). nut the principll's of undertak 
ing. worthily accompli-.hed for an un..,clfi..,h purpo!'e. abide for 
ever and guide us to a nobler de..,tin) and still greater achie\(' 
ments as a nation. 
THE FIRST ~IL\IORI \L D \\ PRO( L \ \f \TIOX 
(Extract from the G. A R. nmmanclcr in hicf' Order. ~lay 
s. 1868.) 
' \Vc should guard their gra' c with ... acrcd dgilanct•. All 
that the consecrated wealth and taste Cli the nation can acid to 
the1r adornemnt ancl security is hut a fitting tribute to the mcm 
or) of her slain clcfenclcr~. 
Let no wanton foot tread rwlcl) on such ltallowcd grounds; 
let pleasant paths invite the coming and gtJing of revered 'isil· 
ors and fond mourner!'; let no vandali 111 of avarice or neglect, 
no ravages of time, te!>tify to the pre cnt (JI' to tl~ coming genera-
tions, that we have forgotten as a petJplc the co:;t of a free and 
undi\'ided republic. 
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If other eyes grow dull and other hands slack and other hearts 
cold in the c;olemn trust, onrs shall keep it well as long ac; the 
I ight and warmU1 of life remain to us. 
Let us, then, gather round their sacred remains and garland 
the passionless mounds above them with the choicest flowers of 
springtime; let us raise above them the dear old flag they saved 
from dihonor; let us in this solemn presence renew our pledges 
to aid and assist those whom they have left among us as a sacred 
charge upon a nation' gratitude- the soldier's and sailor's widow 
and orphan. 
-JOHN A. LoGAN. 
THE .FLAG GOES BY. 
Hats off ! 
Along the street there ~omes 
A blare ot bugles, a ruffie of drums, 
A flash of color beneath the sky. 
Hats otr! 
The flag is passing by. 
Blue and crimson and white It shines 
Over the steel·Upped ordered lines. 
Hats otr! 
T.be colors before us fty 
But more than the flag is passing by. 
Hats otr! 
Along the street there comes 
A blare of bugles, a. ruiHe of drums, 
And loyal hearts are beating high. 
Hats otr! 
The flag Is passing by. 
H. H. Bennett lnTeachera' World. 
AN ANTHEM FOR ARBOR DAY. 
(Tune-" America.") 
Joy for the sturdy trees! 
Fanned by ea~h fragrant breeze, 
Lovely they stand! 
The song·birds o'er them trUI, 
The! shade each tinkling rill, 
They crowd each swelling hUJ, 
Lowly or grand. 
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Plant them by stream and way, 
Plant where the cblldren pia:, 
And tollera rest, 
In every verdant '1'8le, 
On every sunny swale, 
Whether to grow or fall-
GOd knoweth best. 
Select the strong, the fair. 
Plant them with earnest ('Are-
No toll is vain. 
Plant In a fitter place, 
Where, like a lovely face, 
Let lu some sweeter grace, 
Chnng(l may provo gain. 
God will His ble~~lngs ~end 
And all things on Him depQnd. 
Ilis loving care 
Clings to each lear ond flower 
Like Ivy to Its lower. 




Snmul•l I<~. Smith In Wl!!eonsln Annual. 
FOR :\IE:\10RIAL DAY. 
TIJE DA'rTI.E J.'J,AG. 
Battered and torn with a hundred shots, 
The flag come borne. 
Brilliant and spotless it WNtt to the fray, 
Borne at tho front. or tho ranks that day 
When, proutl and <'81Cr, they marched a.wny; 
Some rest In their graves in nl!Qo plots-
But the flag carne home! 
Hear ll aloft for tho world to 801', 
The honored flag. 
It Is clearer today than when, fair and now, 
It waved In the sun-red, white nod blue; 
It Is riddled wltb bulleta through nod through, 
But, oh It waa in at the victory, 
Though a tattered rag. 
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Place It awa)• where its fellows stand, 
'Neath Iotty dome. 
It bas served Its mission and won Its Came, 
And helped to honor unity's name, 
And with cheers and music and glad acclaim 
The people bailed It on every hand, 
When the flag came home. -Lilian Grey. 
CHRI 'f~fAS. 
This lzap]J.II day, 1chose 1·isen sun 
Shall set not th1'ough eternity, 
'l'his holv day when Ch-rist, the Lord, 
Took on. Him our humauit.lf , 
Fm· little children everywhere 
A joyous season. still we make; 
lVe brin,q ow· preciow> gifts to them, 
Even for the dear child Jesus' srrke. 
- Phoebe Cary. 
CHRISTMAS PRAYER. 
God bless us every one, this day, with the blessing of J esus. 
By remembering our kinship with all men, 
By well·wlsblng, f•iendly speaking and kindly doing 
God help us every one to spread abroad the blessing ot Jesus· 
In whose name we keep Christmas: 
And In " !lose words we Thy children pray together: 
Our rather which art In Heaven, hallowed by thy name 
-Adapted !.rom Henry Van Dyke. 
ON CHRISTMAS NIGHT. 
'rbe stars that shine on Christmas night 
Beyond ull other stars are bright. 
And all night long with solemn voice 
They cry again: Rejoice~ Rejoice! 
And lo, our love turns deep and wide 
Toward all mankind at Christmastide. 
Rejoice, rejoice this Chr istmas morn 
For ln our hearts the Christ Is born. 
-EllzabetP Carter. 
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THE STAR IN THE EAST 
0, a ne" star·, a DC\\ star 
Blazed like a lamp of gold, 
For clo.sely t>re~sed to )lary's br<'a!':t 
The Savior J<'liU!> Jar at rest, 
As prophets had fOrl•told . 
0, t.he night " lnd, lh<' night wind 
A new song f ound to sing, 
Caught from the gleaming angel choir, 
With hams or light and tongues ot fire, 
To praise the new-born King. 
0, the worship, the worship 
And myrrh and ln<:enso sweet, 
Which sheJ>hord kings rrom rnr away 
Had brought with golden gltls to Jay 
At the Savior Jesus' feel. 
0 , the shadow, the shadow 
Of the cross upon tho blll, 
But yet the babe, who was to bear 
The whole world's weight ot sin and care, 
On Ma ry's heart lay still. 
ll 5 
VIrginia B'loren Harrison. 
THE FIRST CHRISTMAS EVE. 
It was midnight on the bllltOII, und tho fire- was dim and low, 
While the weary shepherds slumbered round tho embers' dying alow, 
When a. light shone round about them, brighter tar than light of day, 
And they saw an angel standing In Ita puro and living ray, 
He was dressed In while apparel and his face was gravely sweet, 
And he spake unto them gently 911 thoy bowed them at biB feet. 
"Fear ye not," for they were troubled; "news or peace and joy I brJnr; 
For tonight In David's city Christ Is born, your Lord and King." 
As be spoke, adown the heavens, borne as on tho ocean's swell, 
Angel forms came floating nearer, angel voices rose and !ell; 
"Unto God the highest glory. Peace on earth. To men good will," 
Pealed the anthem, that triumphant ecboc11 down the agee still. 
As the a ngel vlslon vanished and the song grew faint and rar, 
Clear and radiant In the heavens steadf81!t shone the guiding star; 
Then t hey travelled on and onward till tboy reached the lonely abed 
Where the King ot all the natlona In a manger laid hla bead, 
. And the night was bushed and holy, while the star abone over them, 
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And tbe angel song rang softly, "Christ is born In Bethlehem!" 
Nineteen hundred years have fleeted since the shepherds beard that 
song, 
Since Judea's bills were brightened bY the presence of that throne; 
But adown the distant ages, when the Christmas time draws near, 
And our hearths and homes a:e brightened with the Christmas warmtla 
and cheer-
When our hearts with love grow warmer as the light glows In a gem-
Softly steals the angel's message, "Christ Is born In Bethlehem!" 
CHRISTMAS CAROL. 
Hall to this happy Christmas morn, 
The day our blessed Lord was born, 
1.-et every heart its tribute bring, 
To bless this birthday of our King. 
"Peace on earth, to men good will" 
Shall be our dally anthem still, 
Till all the nations or the earth 
'VIII know our precious Savior's worth. 
CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCID A YEAR. 
Whnt would th" world be without Christmas, 
rts joy, Its good will and Its cheer? 
What would the world be without Christmas, 
Although It comes but once a year? 
Wbnt would the world do without Christmas, 
Its gifts and Its tokens of love? 
What would the world do without Christmas, 
That makes It like Heaven above? 
EVERYWHERE, CHRISTMAS TONIGHT. 
Everywhere, everywhere., Christmas tonight! 
Christmas In lands or the fir tree and pine, 
Christmas in lands ot the palm tree and vine; 
Christmas where snowpeaks stand solemn and white, 
Ch rlstmas where cornfields lie sunny and brlgh t; 
Everywhere, everywhere Christmas tonight! 
Then let every heart keep Its Christmas within, 
Christ's pity for sorrow, Christ's hatred of sin, 
Christ's care for the weakest. Christ's courage for right, 
Christ's dread ot the darkness, Christ's love of the light; 
Everywhere, ever ywhere, Christmas tonight! 
-Adapted from Phillips Brooks. 
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A CHRISTMAS SONG. 
Words by 
J. G H OI.l.A ND. 
Mu tcby 
MAaO I., BAaTLIITT 1~ 
l . There·~ a '-OUJ: 10 tho •tnr 10 th t't 
2. There·s a to . mult ot woo • der ful 
3. In the h~bt of that a . f:b im-
4. "'e re - joice in the l't'h . (I the 
~tt ~ 1· c ' 'I 
sky! There·s a moth · er'R deep prnycr, Aud n bn - by's low 
birth, For the Vir· !{in's sweet hoy 1<1 tho Lord of the 
pearled ; And that Rong from a - fat ll t\S swept. o - 'er the 
song That oomes down tbro' the ni~ht Ftom the hetw -en - ly 
-
sing, 
And the suu raint~ it" 
Ay! the ~tar miM it11 






For the mnn • ~~:er of Rcth • le • hem 
For the moo · j.ter of Rclh • le · hem s!ng, 
sm~, In the homes of the no • lion that 
in lli11 ern • clle our bring, A nrl we j.trret 
.... f_ 
crn-diCI'I (1. Kin~t! 
ern. · dlt:11 (\. Kinl(l 
Je • eull i~ Kinll. 
R.w ·lor llntl KinJC. 
All right• r~~rv~. 
From The ProveR!Ii,·e 'fu~ic Cour·~. by Moro Loomi11 Bartlett. By t'lf'r 
mission of theW. ~f. Welch Co , Chicaa,:o, rll. 
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A CHRIST)fAS SERliON. 
Bare of head and bare of feet 
Christ and Poverty walked the street. 
Past the curse and the muck and the grime, 
Past the door and the haunt of crime. 
Past lbe glare and the tlaunt of sin, 
And It was a church that be entered ln. 
The Christmas prayer at the desk was said, 
And the Rich Parishioner bowed his bead. 
Through the carven oak of th& or·gan loft 
The golden music trembled soft, 
A nd a high-priced tenor, sweet of throat. 
Poured through the arches his mellow note. 
In the velvet reach of each cushioned pew 
'fhe pampered worshipers dozed, for they knew 
The gifts and bequests that could Insur-e 
Their seats In the House of God secure, 
··o come all ye faithful!" the Pastor said, 
And t he Rich Parishioner bowed his bead. 
Velvet and furs on either side, 
Sloth and fatness, vanity, pride-
Then where In the Temple of Prayer was a seat 
For the tattered of gown and the bare of feet? 
Sat n simple bench b~ the paneled door, 
"Re~erved tor the Poor" was the sign it bore, 
And the Poor Parishioner huddled there-
Small place had he In the Temple or Prayer. 
Old nnd feeble and mendicant, 
YN humble wllhal and supplicant. 
And the son of man as he enterNl, eyed 
The throng that knelt to the prayer of pride. 
Then he turn{'(! to the suppliant shabby and hoar 
And !'at in the pauper-;' bench by the door. 
"0 come all ye faithful!" the Pastor said, 
And Christ and Poverty bowed the bead. 
-Wallace Irwin. 
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CHRISntAS SDtBOLS. 
· It Is said that the entrance of Santa Claus b~ tb\' chlmMy ro11e from 
the story of Hertha. a s;odde!'s of Norse mythology When her resthal 
was celebrated an altar of stones was erected Fir branche!'l \\ere p\led 
upon lt and set on fire. Through the dense ~;moke made b) the green 
wood, the goddess was supposed to descend and gr·nnt the petitions or her 
worshippers. 
'fhc mistletoe typltles the T r inity-the number three. Its "bite ber-
ries are often round In groups or three and t bey ripen at tho sacred 
season. 
Holl~ symbollze·s the Crown or Thorns, the prickly leave standing 
for the thorns, the scarlet berries for the drops of blood. 
"Santa Claus Is onl) a aimple form and parable ot the lO\"c which 
Is at the heart or things, which bos blesse I us all our days.-lt;mcrson. 
SANTA CLAGS. 
Ile comes In tho night! He comes In the night! 
He softly, silently comes; 
While the little brown heads on the plllowa 110 white 
Are dreaming of bugles and drums. 
The little red stockings he silently fills, 
Till the stockings will hold no more. 
The bright little sleds Cor the gr-eat snow hills 
Are quickly set down on the floor. 
Old Santa Claus doeth all that he ran, 
This beautiful mission Ia his; 
Then, children, be good to the lillie old man, 
When you find who tho Jlttll' man I 
PICTURE OF' SANTA GLAUS.• 
"He wa dressed all In fur, from hi bead to hi root, 
And his clothes w~:re all tarnished wlrh nshu And ~no t 
A bundle of toys was ftung on his back, 
And he looked like a pethllf"!r just opt·nlng bll pack; 
His eyes, how the)· twlnkiNI! hi dlmplee, how mPrry; 
His oheeks were like roses, his nose Hkc n cherry; 
His droll little mouth was drawn IIJ) like a l>Ow, 
Anrl the beard on his cbtn wa:< &f white a• the snow; 
The stump o( 11 plpe he held tlght In hiR tt•eth, 
And the smok(' It enclrciNJ his hert~l like a wrr.otb. 
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He was chubby and plump, a nght jolly old elf. 
And I laughed when I saw him In spite of myself. 
A wtnk or his eye, and a twist of his head, 
Soon gave me to know I bad nothing to dread. 
He spoke not a word but went straight to his work, 
And filled ali his stockings, then turned with a J~rk, 
And laying his finger aside of bls nose, 
And giving a nod up the chimney he rose. 
H<' sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, 
And away they all flew like the down of a thistle; 
Hut I beard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight, 
'Happy Christmas to all, and to all a good-night.'" 
•Talk with the pupils about the names that are given to the lmagln· 
ary being who distributes Christmas cheer, Santa Claus, St. Nicholas, 
Kriss Kringle; also ask them to describe Christmas customs in different 
countries. 
CHRIST~IAS SENTUIENT. 
Granted that the spirit of Christmas Is only sentiment, what then? 
What is lh<' strength of patriotism which has such a hold or a man's 
heart that he springs to bls feet at the sound or th6 national anthem 
and the tA!ars come Into his eyes when he gets the first glimpse or .hts 
native country arter long years abroad. What IS the flag itself? Only 
a yard of cloth, but men's hearts would break It it were disgraced, and 
for Its honor the bravest men .have laid down their lives. Perhaps there 
is not such a man as Santa Claus, perhaps he does not come down the 
chimney and stand In the children's room when Christmas day is born, 
wllh his long sliver beard and his load or gifts. Perhaps be does not 
go from bed to bed and give the children his blessing. But Santa. Claus 
Is truer tban we think, for be Is only a simple form and parable of the 
love which Is at the heart of things which bas blessed us all our days. 
Once upon a. time a mother was sitting with her children at the table, 
and It was a poor home, where t.here was not much to eat, and nothing 
over for a stranger. As the mother was dividing their portions to the 
children, and sorro-wln~ in her heart that there was so little to give, a 
cblld camo to tho door, cold and hungry, and begged for bread and 
shelter. Her kind heart could not refuse the appeal on the child's face, 
and every one at the table gave a little to the guest. And then the family 
closed their eyes nod bowed their beads to thank God for his mercy, 
when a voice. tender and beautiful beyond a11 words, blessed the mother 
and her children. They opened their eyes and looked, and behold the 
stranger had departed. Then they knew that the Christ child had come 
to them as he cometh at Christmas tide to every one who Is of a. simple 
and kindly benrt.-Tan Maclar<>n. 
aUPERlNTENDENT Olo' PUBUO INSTRlJCTlON. 1:11 
TWO YlEWS OF CHRISTMAS. 
God save you! ~ephew-A merry Christmas, uncle! 
Scrooge-Bah! humbug! 
:-;ephew-Chrlstmas a humbug, uncle! You don't mean that, 1 am 
sure l lo Ottt upon "Merry Christmas! •• I t 1 llnll 1\l) will. 
Scrooge- < • • 
even Idiot who goes about with "Merry Christmas" on l1ls !Ips E;bould 
be b~lled with his own pudcllng, and burled "llh a atnlte or boll~ through 
his heart. no should! 
Nephew-Uncle! 
~ ,.,..phew keep Christmas time In your o" n war. Ant\ let me .-crooge-."' . 
kel'p It In mine. 
Nepbew-Keep it? But you don't keep It! 
tb ' l\tuch goO<! mn.'· It do you! Scrooge-l.<'t me leave it alone, en. 
Much good It has ever done you. 
Nephew-I am sure 1 have always thought of Cbrlstma 11!1 a good 
t'me-a kind forgiving, chari table, pleasant time; and thcl'(•fore, uncle, 
t~ou~h it ba~ never put a scrap of gold or silver In mY pock<'!, I belll~vl\ 
d d ... Ill do me good. and T <~ay, Gocl lll<'ss t.-lt hnR clone me goo , an w • 
Charles Dickens. 
THE CHRISTMAS SHEAF. 
"Now, good-wife, bring your precious honr!l," 
The Norland farmer cried; 
"Aod heap the hearth. aod heap the bolltCI, 
For the blessed Chrlstmas·tlde. 
"Ancl bid the children fetch," h<' salcl, 
"The last ripe sheaf of wheat, 
And set lt. on the roof o'erhend, 
That the birds may come nncl eat. 
"Ancl tbls we do for 11lt dear snk<', 
The Master kind and good, 
Who, of the loavell h( lllest and brnkr., 
Fed all the multitude." 
Th<'n Fredrlcn, and Franz, and Pa~l, 
When they beanl their rather s worcle, 
Put up the sheaf, and one and all 
Seemed merry 81 tbe birds. 
Till sudclt nly the malclen crlecl, 
The boys were hushed In fear, 
"D<'ar rath<'r, !lhould we give the whl'al 
To all th<' blrcls or the air?" 
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"For If tomorrow from our store 
\Vc drive them not away, 
The good little birds will get no more 
Than the evil birds of prey." 
"Nay, nay, my child," be gravely said, 
"You have spoken to your shame, 
For the good, good Father overhead, 
Feeds all the bi rds t he same. 
"fie hear s the ravens when they cry, 
He keeps the fowls of tbe air; 
And n single sparrow cannot lie 
On the ground without his care." 
-Phoebe Cary. 
CHRISTMAS AT NUTCRACKER LODGE. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nutcracker wer e as respectable a pair or squirrels as 
ever wore grey bushes over their backs an d Nutcracker Lodge was a 
bole In a tree. They bad a son named Featherhead, who was a squirrel 
of some smartness, but be was sulky and contrary, and he always foun<l 
mat ter or complaint In everything bls rather and mother did. 
N obody under siood him, he said, he had higher aspirations than coald 
be bounded by that rotten bole in a hollow t ree. He could not and would 
not come down to the contemptible toll of laying up a few hickory-nuts 
Cor winter. "Depend upon it , my dear," said Mrs. Nutcracker, "that 
fellow must be a genius." 
" Fi ddlesticks on his genius," said old Mr. Nutcracker , "what does be 
<lo? H e eats enough for any two, and he never helps gather nuts." 
The Chlpmunl<S, a branch of the Nutcracker family, were a lively, 
s •ciable race, and on the ver y best of terms with the Nutcracker u rays. 
\' oung Tip Chipmunk , the oldest son, was so very active in providing 
t ... r the family, that old :u r. and :\Irs. Chipmunk bad vc.-y little ca"e, but 
could sit at the door of their bole and chat with the neighbors, quite sur e 
that Tip \\Oulcl have plenty laid up for winter. 
Now, Featherhead looked down upon Tip Chipmun:c 'lnd said "J hope, 
mot her, you won't Invite the Chipmunks at Christ maa. the,·e fall allY 
dinner s are such a bore. There are our cousins th<> high-tilers, If we 
could get them ther e would be some sense in ft." 
When :\Irs. ~utcracker repeated this to old Nutcracker be said: " I 
wish good. Industrious sons like Tip Chipmunk were common. F or my 
part I find these uncommon people the most tiresome. They are not 
content with letti ng us carry the whole load, but they sit on It, and scold 
nt us while we carry them." 
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N t racker round that Christmas dinners wl.'re apt to go a.s 
But ~tr: •. u c Is wife "as apt to go as young Featherhead &aid; 
bls wife saJd' and h I ft out Cor the ftrst Ume for man)' yoara. 
th Chipmunks wer e e ' M N l 
and so e ' \'Cr took all pleasantly and accet•ted rs. . u . 
The Chipmunks, ho" e ' T' l ooked In on Christmas morning with 
cracker's apologies, and ~ oung •P d n few beech-nuts which be bad se-
the compliments or the ~cason. an that Tip's little striped coat wu 
t dainty The fact was uld 
~urE:d as a grea . I •itb cheerful good-wilt to all that be co 
ftll d up and O\erftpw ng " . . 
so e . elations meant to shght hnn. 
never understand that any of .?l•s r from story by Harriet Beecher Stowe. 
-Adapted for r eau n_g_, ___ _ 
WHAT LITTLE SAUL GOT, CHRISTMAS. 
ts most ly thinks our own's us paren 
The smartest child~n out! 
But Widder Shelton's little ~aut 
Bents all I lmow aboul. 
kl like-In p'lnt 0 • health He's wen Y 
Bu t strong In word and deed 
b t and bead and snap and spunk, And ear • 
And allus In the lead! 
Comes honest by it , fer bls pa-
A!OI>e be passed away-
He was a leader- (Lord, l 'd lll<C 
To bear blm preach toda)'') 
I d bls Dock ; be led In prayer 
H e e d when 
l<~er spread o' Peace-an 
Nothln' but War could spread It ~e 
\\'as the ftrst to lead us thlll 
So little Saul has g ri t to take 
'rhlngs jes' as they occur, 
I • roud o' him And Sister She! on s P 
And he Is proud o' her' 
he "got up"-Jos' rer him And when 
And little playmates all -
they evcr'ono A Christmas tree-
Was there but IIlii<' Saul. 
Poor little chap was sick In hNl 
d Doc wa• there, Next room; an 
d . d the cb ldren misthl file pa.,t' An !:& I t bere 
B•tt go r\gbt back o w 
The. tre<' was, In tho settln' room. 
S I jes' laid and smiled-
And au wave hh hand , 
Ncr could n't nod, nor 
lt burt so-Bless tht> cbll!l ! 
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And .., they l~ft blm th<•re with Doe-
And 'll&rm tears or lila lla'a • 
Tben-endden~J'ke-blrb o•er all 
Thtlr lnnght rand applaua-
Tber bcerd: ' I don't care what .rou rlt 
( •n rour old <:brl•mna tree 
t•.kUfC J 'IU got lnmep!D \'ftU &ll hiJDl-
l"m ~ot the ftleurtar1" 
~~mb Rll•r lo tbe Cosmopolitan 
8\:\TA Cl.All'. 
I Ulf\d to wutc-b tor ~.tnta Ch•u• 
l\1tb chi dltb raltb sublime, 
And listen io the sn••wr nlgbt 
To bPar hla olei«h bella chlrue. 
11es1 I~ tbe door oo Cllrlstmaa ., ~ 
I put a truu of hay, 
To fu•d th., llrDneiog, tJBnC'IOg alt-eda 
That &i>Od him oo hla •ay, 
I pictured bim a Jolly mao, 
1\'llh bt·ard or rro.ly wblte, 
.Aod c.hecks so Cat that wMn "" laurbed 
'fhc) hid hla eyPS rrooo• •isbt; 
A be ur tbat o\,..rOoW("il "lth lo\'8 
t'or little girls and boys, 
And oo lila back a bulgln~r pack. 
llrlrnCul or jl:orgeouo to)·a. 
If chtldrt'ro of a Jargtr Gro•nb 
c ould ba" a t 'br!atma1 tree 
f"tom ,. .. athC<r 11nw, onn elrt alone 
1\ outd be ('liOU;;b lur mt'-
l..,t otb n take the r ma and cold, 
\M I riO~a llgbt nncl \'&In 
Out rh rue b:lek my old l>eller 
\nd S~nta Claus aplo' 
c IIHISTliAS I" c·omxc. 
C''hrletmaa tlnH' Ia drawing nP..ar• 
Old Santa ClllUI will aoon be here 
And tlt('Jl. nb, won't we b&l"*t run • 
~1Ft' ra lind hrutht r~ 0\'0ryontl: ' 
\ P""IIY l'brlolrou tree be"ll brin~­
Aroun•l Ita oparkllng ll~;bt we'll alo~­
An~ "" ho hranrbPS he will plnre • 
- l .ltt 
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A toy to &laddt:l ... eb Y04lDC taee. 
And "ben to ""1' our pray era we l<nad 
We'll aol< lhat Santa Clauo may feel 
SOrrT fC•r lltUt' &trb IDd b()ya 
To whom be'a oe•er taken toya. 
Tbat he'll remember not to allabt. 
A.QJ lltUe child tbat Holy Nl&bt ; 
But It be •bould rorret the poor, 
Tbeo we mu•t think or lhrm the more. 
FAT& OF THE CHRIRTllAS DJ:."NBR. 
Tbe f•aot waa Mpread. :llaouua and c·ook en other aeenes retr~ated, 
Wbeu Tommy ra.o 10 take a look btrore the JrUOitl were -ted. 
The turkey. brown as bro1m c:uuld be, repooed upon a platter-
And aure you need not wish to eee a Cbrlstmaa turkey fatter! 
And Tommy waits not Cor the aueslo, who stUI mo•t aadly linger, 
But rlcht Into the turkf\7 .. brmat be pokes bto llule ancer. 
He rouces out with rlsht SOOd·"lll a handful ot the atumng, 
And ano hla little moutb until blo cbeeka -m otra.ocely pumna. 
A Iordi)' ~drumstick• Dest be aplea, and • a~rlT be eyea It, 
Then awlttly seizin~ on the prize. wllb \\llllur toetb be triPs It, 
Hb piuafoN, a sorry al&ht. would drl•o u.amma to maclneas • 
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While nose and moUth and cbeeb are quite a•bloe with cr-•e and alad· 
neu. 
But Tommy het"IB not minor lllo-to Jelly now be claahea, 
And OD the daruaak cloLb be opllla a do1011 acari~ aplaabea, 
Tbe plaloer !0011 bo pall a by, and aJ•ea hlo whole acu ouoo 
To taottoa eacb uod ov<·ry pie-their fate I dare not nlt'nlloo. 
Tile Cbri&IIDU ~~~~Ill bad liDI:Cirt'd IOOl;- lb~y dlllled lind tbey •lallled--
l'ntll at laat, 1 ua<rry t broug, arouod tbn -rd they ra!lled 
Alaa! "bat bR\'OC moe II their gaze! Their bOP••• how lliiiCkly ran tog! 
AI they look oo lo wild amuo, to view the aceoe appalllu. 
Tbe turkey wltb his "drum•tl<k" bare, bls lordly br~•ll quite battered, 
The pi• o oo lonaor plurnp and fair. lho ~loth wllb jul~~ bupatte~. 
Alaa! Al3cl<' How Olllei do anaJ•' Poor Tomm)'l taoo oocmed certain ; 
But ar11ndma tAkes blm oo htt lap, aDd so we drop the CIJrtaiD-
-R•Ic n Whltn•y Clark, 
UIAI.OOI'P..• 
Sebool-
l..l•tlc brown aq•alrrel, prny, what do )OU eat! 
What had you for dinner today f 
SQulr rel-
:>uta, btauUrut null, 10 nice and ao s weet! 
I pthrr tbem olr the tall !reM ID the wood, 
\ad eat a ll the kemela I lind that are coocl, 
And then lhrow the bard obelia away. 
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Li ttle brown squirrel, but what do you do 
W hen the season for nuts Is o'er? 
Squlrrei-
J gather ripe nuts all the long summer through, 
And hide them so deep In a hole In the ground; 
'fhen, when the dark winter again bas come round, 
I have plenty still laid up in store. 
•(The pupil representing the squirrel could be drt>ssed In brown, and 
might stand under a branch of a tree set upon the stage.) 
SNOW IN TOWK. 
Nothing Is ever so quiet and clean 
As snow that ralls In the night; 
And Isn't It jol ly to jump from bed 
And Ond the whole world white? 
It lies outside on the windows, 
It rests on the boughs or the trees, 
While sparrows crowd at the kitchen door, 
With a pitiful, '1f you please?" 
And while we are having breakfast 
Papa says, "Isn't It light 
And all because of the t housands or geese 
The Old Woman plucked last night. 
And It you are good," be tells us 
"And attend to your A, B, C, 
You may go In the garden a make a snow man, 
As big or bigger than me!" 
GREETINGS. 
It I could be the Old Year, 
That's passing swift away, 
I'd hasten to the children, 
And to them I would say: 
Oh! happy romping children, 
That I have loved so dear, 
I hope you' ll not forget me, 
Though I may not be near. 
lt I could be the New Year, 
l'd take them by the band, 
And kiss their smiling faces 
As joyously they stand, 
And bid them all a welcome, 
The fondest that I knew, 
And hope they'd learn to love me, 
And be my good trlends, too. 
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CHRIST.ltASTlDE. 
December nights are cold and long, 
Ills days are dark and drear, 
But through them ~ounds the sw~etcst song 
That mortals ever bear. 
lt Is the song the angds sang-
Few were the listeners then-
But through tho world the echocb rang, 
"Peace and good will to men .. 
A glory In the skies afar 
Shines like a heavenly gem-
It Is the radiance of t hat star 
Which rose at Bethlehem. 
It lights tho lagglDg winter days, 
It crowns the dying year, 
Auu earth grows lJrlghter In Its blaze, 
For Christmas tide 1s here. 
Sometimes our tumult In the air 
O'erwhelros the music's now ; 
sometimes our torches' flash and flare 
o•ercomes the heavenly glow; 
But willing heart and listening ear 
1\lny hear that song again, 
1 ~7 
For Christmas days at last are bere-
"Peaco and good will to men." 
-Ninette M. Lowater. 
WlNTER. 
Winter day! frosty day! 
God a cloak on all doth lay; 
On the carlh the snow he sbeddclh, 
O'er the lamb a fleece be aprcadelb, 
Otvcs the bird a coat of feather 
To protect blm from the weather, 
Gives tbe children borne and food, 
Let us praise Him-God Is good I 
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of Examiners. 
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REPORT OF T il E STATE EDUC.\ TION.\L BO.\R O UF 
EXAMI NERS. 
0.-\ TES OF EX.\:\llX.\TIOX FOR S r \ fE DIPLO\L\ S. 
'903 
Des Moines ........... . ..... . ...................... November 29·30 
1904 
Des Moines ............. .. ...... .. ....... November 30 December 1 
DATES OF EXA:\11:-.JATlONS FOR ST,\TE CIW.TlFlCATES. 
1903 
Cedar Falls ..... . ............... . ................. November 24·25 
Ues Moinrs... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . December '29·30 
1904 
Cedar Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... March 
Cedar Falls ......... . . ... ....... ... .......... •... June 
Oes Moines ......... . .......... . ... . ............ June 




Sioux Citv ... . .• . ..... .. . .. ... .. ... .. . . .... .. .. . . Julv 
Shena n..toah. . . . . . . ...... . ..... . . .. .... . ......... July 
Cedar Falls........ . ............... .... .... ..... July 
Humboldt. ..... .... ....... . ..................... July 
\Voodb111e........................ . . . . . . . . . . • . ... July 
Iowa City ........ ......•... ....................... July 
Des 'v\olne,, ............. ..• ........... .... ..•...• lulv 
I nJependence. . • . . • ..... .. . ............ . ... ..... .. August 
Cedar Fa lis ..... .......................... . ........ November 












Cedar Falb ...................................... M:~rch 6-8 
Cedar Falls ...... : .. ............................. May J' June 2 
Des Moinec; . .. .. . .. .. ........................ June 15·17 
Council liluffs ................................... June 19 ~~ 
Cedar ralls......... . ............... ' ........... July I!J·2I 
Mount Vernon ...................... . .......... . ... July :.~o·:zo~ 
~henandoah ...................................... July :zo-22 
Ft. Dodge ......................... . . •... ......... July 24·26 
Iowa City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .July 27·29 
Des Moines ...................................•.. July 27-29 
\\'oodbine ....................................... Julv 27·29 
Sioux City .............. ... ...................... July 27·29 
Oskaloosa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Aul(ust :z-.J 
Independence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Aul(ust 22 -24 
Decorah .........•...............•....•..... Augu)t Jo·'September 1 
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STATEMEXT 
Showing record of examina tions held by the state educational 
board of examiners; together with fees received and deposited 

































S TATE DIPLOMAS 
No of Certificates 
Applieams l asul!d "' ... " " tl "' "' "' ... .. .. .!! " c b. -;;; -;;; ... -;;; ... ::s 8 :a 8 11. ., .. 
11. b. 
•904 ..... I r $ 5 00 
1905 ..... I I s 00 
---- ----
Totals ....... .... I I I J 10 00 
STATE CERTIFICATES 
'· 1903. ·I· ................. 1 2 
t, 1903 .. Renewals ............ ... . 
1, 1904... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
1, 1904 .. Renewals... .... ..... 19 
1, 1904 .. Renewals............ 2 
I , 1904.. .. .. ... .... .. .. .... 6 
1, 1904 .. Renewals.... 4 
2 1904 Renewals 6 . .. . ········ .. . 
I, 1904 .. .... ... ·· ········· 26 
I, 1904 .. Renewals .... .......• I2 
I , 1904 .. .... ······· . ... . .... 48 r, ' 904 .. Renewals .... . . ... . q 
1, 1904. • .. ···· ·· .... ........ ... . I, 1904., Renewals ......... ... 8 
I, I904· • ...... ·· ···· ...... 2 I, I904 · • Renewals ........... 7 
2, 1905· . •••••• 0 •• • .. .. ... ... 19 
2, I905 .. Renewals . .........•. 6 
I, 1905 .. Renewals . ..........• ... . 
I , 1905 .. ... ......... .... .... s 
J , 1905 .. Renewals .... ... ..... 2 
I, 1905 .. .... ... . ....... . . 0 2I 
I, 1905 .. Renewals ...• .. .. .... 14 
I, 1905·. 
oooo •••oo 0 ••••••• ••• I 
I, 1905 .. Renewals . ... ....... . I 
15, 1905. • .. ...... .. 
oooo •••••• 46 15, t90s .. Renewals ... ···· ···· 17 ... ,.,, .. ,.. .. . . . .. .. . ...1 , 
1, I90S .. Renewals ............ u 
I Totals ..... ...... 3II 























5 5 Il 
I9 27 
~ .. ~. 1 :::: 
6 3 . ... 
24 46 9 
12 27 .... 
37 63 33 
14 29 . .... s 8 
8 l4 .... 
2 4 . .. . 
7 26 . ... 
14 8 7 
6 II .... .... 5 ... 
4 4 I 
2 I .... 
20 46 3 
I4 32 .... 
0000 I . ... 
.... I . ... 
36 82 42 




























7 ... · I 8 15 00 
I'l I2 12 .. .. 72 00 -- ---------
632 272 548 I2j 82644 SO 
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PRIMARY STATE CERTIFICATE 
No. or C'rto6cat'a 











December I, 1903···· Renewals .. ... . .... . 
January 1, 1904.... .. ... ............ .. 





2 .... April 1, 1904 . · · · . ............ · · · · · · 
April 1, 1904 .. . Renewals.. .. .. .. .. .. I I .. .. 
May 2, 190-4.. .. Renewals.... .. .. .. .. 1 1 .. .. 
July I, 1904.... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 32 30 2 
July 1, 1904 .... Renewals .. .......... 3 3 .... 
August x, 1904 · · · · .• ... · ....•. · · · · · · · · 57 54 3 
August t, 190-4.... Renewals............ 9 9 ... 
September 1, 19::14.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 · · · 
September I, 1904.. .. Kenewals............ 19 19 ... 











December I , 1904 · · Renewals.. . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 · · 9 oo 
January 2, 1905.... .. ... · .. .. 4 4 .. .. 12 oo 
January 2, 1905 · · · · Renewals . . . . · · · · · · J 3 · · · · 9 oo 42 30 12 l oS 00 
J~:~ ~: ~:~. ::. ·R·~~~~~~~ :::.:::::::: 5 s .... IS 00 
4 3 I 10 SO 
~~~~:~ ~: ~:~:::: ·R~~·e-~al~.'.'.'.:: : :::: : J 3 .... 9 oo 
Au~tust •s. 1905.... . .. .. .. 46 -46 .. .. 138 oo 
August I5, 1905 .... l{enewals............ 34 34 .. .. 102 00 
September 1, I90S .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I 6~ 4~ 22 162 oo 
September 1, 1905 · Renewals............ .. .. 2 4 oo - ---------- -
Totals 1 .... .. ............... , .... ,367 .. 324 43 tron ~o 
--~--------~--------
SPECIAL STATE CERTiFICATES 
No or Certobcat 'a 1!~ ~ppllconll l 9rant~d 
] li n n ·;; ~0 .. " .. iC ~ " '0 .. .. e a lj'O iC iC 0 a .. " :2 ~~ :a ~ :a ~ z 
July 1 , I904 .... I .... I .... Drawing' t 3 oo • 0 000000000 ••• ••••• • • Music 6 oo Augos1 15, 1905 ...... · .......... · . ... 3 .... I 2 -- -- -- -- -- ~-;-; 
Totals ..•. 4 .... 2 2 I ooooo ••• ·········· .... 
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July 1, 190~ ••.•. . ... ..• ................... 
August z, 1904 .....••.•.....•............. 
August 15, l!JOS· ... ......... ............ . 
September 1, 190-'• Hent:wal!! . . • . . . . . . . . 
September 1 s. 19os, .... ................. . 
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~~· TE IEN1' 
Of examination {('('~ rcttivcd ;mel dcpo!->il<'tl "ith tlw ~t::ltl' Trl'a~­
urer for the biennial period ending Sc.·ptcmh<.'r ~o. 1•)05 
l ~o of I Tren Recmpl Date of Deposit 
J ~ouary 2 , 1904 · .. • • · •• ••• •• •• ••••• • • • • .. •• "·""" • " 
M ay 24, 1904 . .. • • ·•••••• •• ..... •• • • .... • • ...... · .. · · • 
September 10. 1904 .. • .... •• • • .. •• •••• • • • • • .... • · .. • · .. · .. 
Februarv rS, I !)OS· .... • • ................ • .. • • .. • • .... .. 
Sl'ptember 30, 1t105 ••• ..................... • ....... • .... • 
Total. . . . • . . . • • • •• • • • • · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · • · · · 
,\mount 
s 2;-6 50 
f>7 00 




SUMMA RY EXAM IN.\ T ION FEES 
Number or 
Appll<·ant~. 
Cf' rt I til' a tt·~ I 
and Dll>l<•tuafl 
gronttd. 
S late Diploma~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... I 1 1 
Statu Cert ificates ... . ... .... ..... . . 31 r 623 
J'rim.•rv Stale Certilica t~ ......... 
1 
.... 367 
Specbl State Conific:ttes.... . • • • • . . . . . 4 




2 I I 
943 272 






E "' "' 0 "' !-< 
I I 2 
54S 820 







·~ ·s .. 
t:. VQ. 
C:::41 
ci , o 
z 41'0 CJg ex. .. 
s 10 00 
123 l 6H 50 
13 I 0)3 50 
2 900 
II 77 co 
Total ... " .. · .. .. .. · · · · · · · · · · ,;;;- ~;; ~ ;g;- ~;,;::-; 179 03i74 oo 
!)II L O:\JAS AND CERTIFICATES ISSUED U:-IPER THE PHESENT 
L'-\\' FOR BIENNIAL Pl!RIODS E:-IDING SEPTE:IlBER 30, 1<105 
,.:, .,., .... 0\ 0. "' .,:, .... 01 .;, .,:, g) <() u;, .., 01 0\ 0\ 0\ & & ~ Cf.) en ~ ':/} g) (l() 00 (.0 ~ ~ .. 7 j' ~ ~ .. ... ~ I I I I I . ' I .. .... \0 "' 0 N ,.. \0 ~ 0 .. ... 0 00 (.0 00 .., 01 0\ 0\ 0\ ,;) ~i~ 00 co ~ 00 00 IXJ 00 00 ciS ~ £-; ~ ~ .. .. .. .. ~ -
State Diplomas. ·I·.. . . . . 38 44 1 521381 54 14 1 42 : 39 g 2 35a 
State Cerllficatt-s 7 9 53 141 238 252 1440 509 68o 77-1 6s2 Szo ·IS7S 




• • • • 3 ~ 2 10 Two Year ~tate C . .. . . . . . .. . . _ ~ 
Totals ..... 
1
-, --; ~~,;; ~~~ 1:~ I;~ ~;;~ ;;;· ~;; -.:.!'::, ;;~ 
Receiyed and dct>osite<l with t1tc State Trt·a~un·r durin~ hi l'll 
nial periods ending- J uly 1. 
JS84·Bs ............................................... s 12 oo 
t 886·87. . . . .. . . . . . . • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • . • • • • • . . . • . . 3.1 °0 
~o6 oo 
t SbS-89 .... · · · · · · • · • .. • • • • · • • • • • • · · ·' ' •••• • '.. . • . . • . . ~ 
I 890·91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • . . . • . • • • • . . . • . . . 511 5° 
I 0')2 93 • ... • ... • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . •. • • • .• • • • •. • ... • .. • • . I I JO 00 
I8g~·'l) ...................... , .,,. .. , ...... , , •. ,. , ,. 12 :l 00 
1 ~96-<)7 • .. •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • • ~~5r. ;~ 1:598 99. . . . . . . . . . • . • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. • • . .. . • .. . . . 321)1\ 00 
I900·0l....... ... .. • .. .......... .. . .... ...... .. 2508 00 
1902·03.... .. . . .. .. • .... . .. • .. ............... ..... 316 1 00 
t g<>-J·OS . •. • • ...... .. . •• •••• • • • .. •• ••• •• • ..... • •. • • •• •. &?f)t 50 
1905* . . . 0 •• • • •• 0. 0 ............................. ... . 
$1\} 105 00 
• From July J , 1905 to September 3· •90S· 
I'AID I<OR EX PE~SES 
Durin~ biennial ~criods endinr:- July I. 
rl'\82 83 ...................... . ....... · • ...... · · · • · · · · S 2~~ ~; 
~s~4·Ss........... ... .. .... .... ..... ...... .. . . .... . .. . s 
. 1 886·87 . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • . • • . . . • ~ ;,, ~~ 
J 888·89 ..•. .. 0 • • • • • .. .. • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 78(J ()2 
~ ~~~:~~ · : : : :: : : : ·:: : : :: : : : :::: : : ::: ::: ~:: ::: : :: :: :: : ·. : : 549 8 r 
1894·95· .................... - ....................... .. ~~! ~~ 
IS96•97. .. . . .•.• .. . .. .•••• .••••.••••• • •..•• . ..••...... t66o 57 
1 ~..:( ... Q.9" ........ . ................ . ..... . . . .. . 
"'J<'. ~ .. . • .. ... .' .. • • .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. • .. • .. 2377 roo 
~~0~:~~~~:::::: : ....................................... =~~~ :: 
IC)04·os.. .. . . ... ..... ...... . ............ . ... .... .... ... ,; 9 
*1905 • .... ·· ......... " ......... .... .. ........ • ..... ·-::~ $13,741 73 
*From July 1, 1905 to September' :JO. -ri)OS. 
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Number of diplomas Issued to September )0. 1901 .•••••.......... 
Number of diplomas Issued during the biennial period ending Sep-
tember 30, 1905 ........•••••••••••.•••.••• •• • • • • • • · • • · · · · • · · 
Total number issued and In force September JO, 1905 .••••..... 
Number of slate certificates Issued to September JO. 1903 .••.......• 
Number of state certificates Issued durlag the biennial period ending 
September 30, 1905 .••• • • •••••••••• •• · · · · · · •••••••..• • ..... · · 
Total number issued to September JO, •go.s ••••••............. 
Expired by limitation to September )0, 190.1.. ..... •• • .. ......... . 
Expired by limitation during the biennial period ending September 
JO, 1905···· ...... ······· ·· ···••···················· ........ . 
Total number expired to September JO • ..-gos...... .. ....... .. 
Number state certificates In force September 30. 190S· .,.,, ., .•.•.... 
Number of primary state certificates Issued to September 30, 1903 . .. . 
Number of primarv state certificates Issued during the biennial period 
ending September 30, •90S- ........... ........... ........... . 
rotal number of pri mary state cert.ificates issued to September 
)0, 1905 .........•••••.•••..••...•. - • . · ---.......... . ... . 
Expired by limitation to September~<».. rgos .................. .. .. . 
Expired by limitation during biennial period eading Septembber 30, 
1905· .................................................. . 
Total number expired to Septembef' Jo. rgos ........... . ... . 
Number prlm·uy state certificates !11 force 4:\eptember .}<>, 1905 . . ••. •.. 
Number special state certificates Issued to Se:;tember 30, 1903 .. . . •... 
Number special state certificates Issued during tt&e biennial period 
ending ::ieptember 30,t90,S ............................... .... . 
Total number issued and lrt force September JO, 1905 .. . . • ..... 
Number two-year state cenificates Issued to September Jo, 1903 .• •... 
Number two-year state certificates Issued during biennial period end· 
lng September 30, 1905....... . ..... ••• ............... . . .... . . 
Total number Issued to September JO. 1905 •••••• . ••• • ••• • • . .• 
Expired by limitation to September )0, 1.905 .................. . ..... . 
Total number in force September JO. rgc»s... . . • • . .• . ...... 
Total number state diplomas and state certificatts In force ~ep-
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STATE DIPLO~L\S. 
Number granted to college graduates ... ... .... ........ .. ....... .. 
Number granted to ::itate Normal School graduate . . . .. . .. . ..... . . . 
Total number diplomas Issued.... .. ............ . .. ........ .. ~ 
STATE CERTIFICATES. 
Number granted to University graduates .. . ........... .•.. ... . 
Number granted to College graduates ............. ... .. .. ... ... .. . 
Number granted to State Normal School graduates . . . ..... •. .... 
Number granted to Private Normal School graduates . .. . . ....... . . . 
Number granted to High School graduates....... . .... . .. •... . .... 
Number granted to Academy graduates .................. .... · .... · 
Number granted to Non-~traduates .................... . . . . · ..... · · 
Total number certificates Issued ............................ · 
PRIMARY STATE CERTIFICATES. 
Number granted to University ~raduates .......... · · · ........ · · · · · · 
Number granted to College ~t raduates ........... · · · · · .... . . · · · .. .. 
Number granted to State Normal School ~raduates . . ........ • · · · · · · · 
Number granted to Private Normal School graduates ....... ·· .. · · ··· 
Number granted to High School graduates ........ ·· . · ·. ·. · · · · · · · · 
Number granted to Non-11raduate!'. .. . ............... · .... .. 
Total number primary state certificates Issued . .. ... . · . · · · · 
SPECIAL STATE CERTIFLCATES. 
Number granted State Normal School graduates ... · · ... · · · · · · · • · 
Total number special tate certificates ls::.ueJ ... .• •.. . ·. · . · · · · · 
2 
2 
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Of the cxpen cs of the State Educational Doarcl o£ Examiners from 
October 1, 1903 to October t, 1905· 
\\'ARRA:>Ts I ssuao. 
l'rom October 1, to December JI, 1903· 
ICP3 
Oct I.J • .•. ••••••..••..••••••••••••• F E Bolton ... • ......... .. ••. $ 3 00 
Nov 12 • .. • .. • .•.•........ • .•.... Selina Gonder ..........•. 
Nov 12... .. ... .. .. ..... ..... \V F. Giesseman .............. .. 
Dec s .............. . .............. G \V. \Valters..... . . ....... . 
Dec. S • • . • • • • . . . • • • • . . • • . . . . . •.••• C. A. l'ullerton.... . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Dec. !1 ............ . ............. A. W. Rich ................... .. 
Dec. 19 .....••..•....•. . ............ Altce Altona .. ................ .. 
Dec 2.1 .•..••••.••••.......•... •. ... H. H. Seerley ................. . 
Dec. 28 • ......... •• •••••••••••••••• 0. J. McManu~ ................ . 
Dec. 27 .. ........................ J. F. Brown ................... . 
Dec. 29 .... . ..................•.... Geo. E. MacLean .... . ......... . 
Dec. 31.. .. .. ............ . ......... J F Mitchell .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 
Dec. 31 ........... .. .. .. ......... Hatlle Moore-l\litchdl .......... .. 
Dtc 31.... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... Fannie S::baffer... . ........... .. 
Dec 31 . .......................... Grace Troutn~:r ... : ............ . 
Dec. 3' · ... . ..... .. ................. Alice Altona 
Dec. JI ............... . ............ Emma('. ).1o·~;to~·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. · ..... '.'.'.'.'. 
D·c Jt .... ...... .... . ... ......... ]. F Riggs . ............... . 

















• .. 20 
!6 32 
Total •............... _ ......................... 36t,IO 
From January I , to December 31, I 90.J· 
jan. 16 ........ .. ................. \V. F Gies~!'m;lo 
jan. tS ....... . ..................... II. H: Seerley . . .. · .. '.'.'.' . ....... '.'.'.'.: 
Jan 22 · •.. .. ........ ........... Geo. E. MacLean ............... . 
Jtn. 30..... .. .................... Alice Altona 
Feb 6 ........................... Addie B Bil;i-~g·t·o·~ ........ . ... . r b · ........... .. 
•e · t8 ............................. 0. ]. McManus ............... .. 
M u. 1 • • • • • • • • .................... I. S. Condit..... . ............ .. 
Mar. 1 ..... ........ .... ........... G. W, \Valters ................. . 
Mar '· .... · · .. . .....•...... . ...... L. W. Parish ....... . ......... . 
Mar. 1 -- .................... . .... A. W. Rich 
Mar. 1 .. • ........ ·.. .. .. .. • • .. .. C. A. Fuller;~~......... . .. .. .. . 
Mar 7 · · · .. · .. · .................... Alice Altona ............ . .... . M ................... .. 
ar IQ • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••....••.•••.• H. H. Seerlev M , ................ . 
ar. 19-- .......................... A. \V. Rtcb M ............... .... . 
ar. Jt .... · · ..... .. ............. Alice Altona 
Apr. 30 . .. · · .. · ....... . ........... Alice Alton." .................. .. 
A ........ ........... .. 
pr. 3° · • · • · · · · · · · · .. · ... .......... Ella Ford-:\Iiller .... . .......... .. 
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May 6 .. ..................... .. .... H. B. Set' rley .................. $ 10 15 
May 6 ........... .. ................ H. H. Seer ley .............. ... .. 14 5 
May 6 ............... ....... .. ..... \hce H opper .......... .. .. . . .. . 10 30 
May 6.......... ... .. .. . .. .. .. Clara A. laltoo.. ........ . . . . . 3 oo 
May 1'2 .... .... ....... ........ ..... :\t F. Art!y..... ... .... 3 oo 
Mav 26 . ......... ........ ......... Sarah Higc~. .. . .... .... . .. .... 3 oo 
\hy 26 .. .... . •. . . •.• .•. .•.• ..•. •• \\', 11 Bender .. ...... . • . . . • • • • • 3 oci 
May 31 .... .......... .... ... ..... \lice 1\ltonn........ . .. .... .. .. . 7~ oo 
June 13 . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. ..... l• mma C • .\loultcn....... ..... . .. 5 oo 
Jon<! 1) ........................... Grace Troutor•r ...... ... ........ 5 oo 
June 13 .. . . .. .. . .. . .. ..... ...... \~tn•s Patterson.... .. .. .... ... ~ oo 
june 13 ............. ...... ....... . F. 1.. Oouglns!l.... ... .... .. .... fi SS 
JuD!l 23 ........................... . low11 State ~ormRl Sch~l........ 7 oo 
June 23..... .. • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. (.;. \\' . \Vtlher" .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 2 25 
June 23...... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . '\1 F An~y.... .... .. • .. . . ... 3 no 
June 23 ........ .... .............. G \\', S tmp~on • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 3 no 
June2j .......................... K F. Griscr ............ .... .... •I 50 
June 23 . ..... . .................... II E. Cummins . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 3 o 1 
June 23 ...... . ..................... . Enoh1 1'. 1'1• ret• .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 2 25 
June 23 ................. . ........ S1rnh I !'rice .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. 3 en 
june 23 .•. . .......... . ..... • .•• •. g a L. Grl'r,g . ... .. ... . . . • 2 25 
June 23 ................. .. ..... Alii 10 E \uchi,on......... ... • :! 25 
June 23 ................. ... ........ C 1'. Co'gro~,:e............ ... .. 1 so 
June 23................... .. .. .. . Ann:t :\tcGovern... ..... .... ..... 1 50 
Juue 23 .... .. .... .. ..... .......... Bt•rthl ! •. l'att.... • .. .. .. .. .. 3 oo 
June 23 ........ ....... .....•..•.... • HI'nnetta Thornton.... 3 no 
June 23.. ............. • ....... lr:t S. Condit .. .. • .. . .. .. .. • .. .. 3 oo 
]Joe 23 . .......................... G \V, ~cwton . .... .... .. ...... 3 oo 
June 23. .. . • . . ... .. . •.. ... .• ..... • S. F ller~ey. . .• . . . . . .. ••. .• . . . 3 no 
J une 23 ............. . ............. I. \\' Pari>h........ .. .. .. . . l oo 
June :23 ........................... .\ \V IUcb..... .. . ... .. . .. . .. 1:: ('O 
jo'le 29 ....... .. .......... . .... \hcc Altona • . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. 113 70 
June JO ............... ... ... .. .. . 11. L \louglal!l ... ... ......... 4 8.5 
June 30 ...... ... .................. Jennie Culbert~on......... .... . 4 1JS 
July 16 ... .. .................... Jessil! \1cKI\'f!Cn......... . .. ... . •ll co 
July t6 . .. • . .. .. .. .. ... .. ........ 1<:mm1 G \1 oulton . .. .. .. .. .... t~ so 
July 30 . .. • .. . .. .. • ... .. ... .... Alice Alton 1.... .. . .. • .. lf17 !)O 
Aug. 3 ... ....... .. .... . .......... 0. J \1c~anus ..... ... .... .. .. .. ·11 .,s 
Aug. 3 . ........... . ............ .. F C, l~n~i11n . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. h '''' 
Aug 16 .. ........................... 11. (. IJo c~•....... .. .. .. .. . .. . 6 ro 
Aug 29 .......................... 1-.rnm I c·. Moulton . .............. jl (JJ 
Aug. 29 • . . .. .. .. ................. Ahce Altona ... ... ........... .... 97 h5 
Sep. 28 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. Agne' l'auerson .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 1.5 s l 
Sep. 28 ............................. ld~< M H,.a .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 14 oo 
Sep :zS ...................... . ....... Grace Troutner..... ... ......... 2f• 'JO 
Sep. 28 ............................ J ~nnie Culbert!IOn... . ..... ... .. . 20 10 
Sep. 30 ........ .. ........ . ........ . Alice Altoaa . .. , .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 7f• so 
Sep. 3" ..... .... ....... ..... ........ Anaa M. Hea .. . .. 4 .50 
Oct. 12 ........................ . ..... G II Krohn.... . ... ... .... .... 13 6o 
Oct. 12 ........................ ... .. \Viii An it rsoc................... 22 21.1 
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ov.12.... .. ............. Addie B. Billington ............. $ 
Dec. 7 .•...........•............•.. W. H. Bender .................•• 
Dec. 7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. \V. Parish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dec 7 .............................. S. F. Hersey ................. .. 
Dec. 7 ......•.........••........•.. G. W. 'Valters .....•••.......... 
Dec. 7 ..••......•.......•......... H. H. Seerley .........•••.... 
Dec. 7· .......................... G. W. Newton . ..... .......... . 
Dec. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......• H. C. Cummins ................ . 
Dec 7 ............................ M. F. Arey .................. . 
Dec. 7 ...... .• .. . ............. . ....• Sara F. Rice .................•.. 
Dec. 7. . . . ......................... A on a E McGovern .. • ........... 
Dec. 7.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ira S. Condit. . . . . . . ........... . 
Dec. 7.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bertha Patt. .......... ......... .. 
Dec 7 ...•..... . ......•............. K. F. Geiser ............•....... 
Dec. 7· . . ......•.... .. ........ .... ,A. W . Rich . .. .. ............... .. 
Dec. 1· ................. . ........ .. . C. P. Colgrove .......•.•........ 
Dec. 7 . .. .. ....•..... . ...... ....... Enola P. Pierce ..... . .......... .. 
Dec. 7............ . . . . . . . . . . ...... C. A. Fullerton.... . . . ......... . 
Dec. 7 .... .. .... : ............ . ...... G. W. Sampson ................• 
Dec. 7 .................•......... ... H. H. Seerley . ..... ............ . 
Dec. 31.... .. .................... Alice Altona ............ .. ...... . 
Dec. )I ..................... . ..... Alice Altona .................... . 
Dec. 3' · ··· ...........•............. JosephS. Hofer . ........... . .... . 
Dec 31 ......... ...... ........... ... Fannie Schaffer ........ ........ .. 


























Total ................ .......... , ................. $18o7.46 
From january I, to September 30, 1905, 
Jan. 21, ......•.................. ... J. C. Bennett ...•... . .. ' n 97 Feb ' ····· ......................... H. H. Seerley ... . ......•...• •• 23 27 
Feb 9 · ·......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Alice Altona ........ . ......... .. 49 so 
Feb 13 .............. ..... ....... MariaM Roberts ........... . '7 l) 
Feb. 23.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... . ...•. Ethel }'lcLaoahan ... . . . • ....... 6 Sl 
Apr to ... ...•.. .................... 0 J. Mc:\'laous ............ . .. .. 116 28 
Apr to ............................ H H. Serely ............ . . .. . IO 15 
Apr 22 ......................... . ... G . H. Krohn .................. . t6o 
May 24 ................ . ............ Geo. E. Mac Lean .... . . ....... . 22 73 
May 29 . . ........................ .. . Viola H. Schell ................ . so 00 
June 17 . . ..................... . .. .. Elizabeth Culbertson .......... . 8 30 
June r9 ............. ... .......... Minoa M. M'erriam . ........... . IS 75 
June 19 . ............................ Lucy E. Plummer . ........... . . 20 63 
June 19 .... . ....... . ............. Iowa State Normal School .....•. s 40 
June 20 ............................. Louise E. Hughes ............. . 33 00 
June 21 . ............................ A. T. Dowuey ................. . ' 4 so 
June 23 ............................ Mara M. Roberts ... ....... .. s 02 
June 30 .................... . ....... Viola H . .Schell. .............. .. 7S 00 
July 6 ..................•........ Balcer-Trisler Co .............. . I 10 
July 17 .... . ....................... G. H . Krohn ............ ..... .. IS os 
July 22 .......•.....•.•............ John F. Riggs ... .. ............• 8 71 
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July 25... .. .......... ............. C A Wise ' Sons Co........... $to 92 
July 25 ........................... Lura C. Ktogman.... ... ..... 12 so 
July 25 ............................. Lucy E. Plummer. ...... ...... 12 oo 
July 25 ................. ............ H H Freer................ .. .. 7 :zs 
July 25 ............................ Geo. H. Betts .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 6 oo 
July 31 ......... .. . .. . .. .. ...... . .. Vtola H Schell................. 13 79 
July 31 ..... . ....................... Vtola H Schell.. . ......... . .... 7S oo 
July JI ........................... Vaola H Schell... .............. ao 07 
Aug. 2 ................•.......... • J . M. llu~sey.. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3M 
Aug 3· .........................•.. A L Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 3 oo 
Aug. 10........ . ............... •.. . Elizabeth Dean . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 9 75 
Aug. 10 ............................ D. E. Braioord.............. ... 9 6o 
Aug. 10 ...... . ..................... Clara S. Dodds.... .. .. .. .. .. . 6 35 
Aug. u ............................ Louise E Hu,:tbes.... . .. • .. .. .. 42 90 
Aug r'L ............................ Mr.s. Nellie Sillick .. .. .. .. .. .. 18 oo 
Aug. 14 . . . .......................... Jos. S. Hofer.......... 19 75 
Aug. I 4 ............................. Elizabeth Culbertson .... . . . . . . . 48 40 
Aug. , 4 ..... . ............. . .... . . .. A. \V, !-.1errill..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 to 
Aug. 26 .......... .. ............. .. . Viola H . Schell... . .. . .... . ..... 14 55 
Aug 26 ...... . ..... . ............... Viola H . Schell................. 9 ()7 
Aug 3, . . ........................... Viola II. Schell.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 oo 
Aug. 3, ............. . ............. Agnes M, Patterson............. ' 3 :zS 
Sept. 12 . ........................... A \V. Mernll... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 3 JS 
Sept. t6 ........................... Elizabeth Culbertson..... .. .. . 4 So 
Sept. 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \Vill Anderson.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . 12 04 
Sept. 23 .......................... Elizabeth Culber tson.......... 9 So 
Sept. 29 ........... . ................ Viola H. Scbell.............. . 19 55 
Sept. 30 ............................ Viola H . Schell........ . . . .. . . . 75 oo 
Total ..... ~-..... .. . . ............................... t 2 SS4 8S 
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DIPLO:\L\S \:-\D CERTIFICATES 
OIPLO:\US 
Date To Whom Issued Date To Whom Issued 




1 fda Culver 
jenni• fl. Hall 





0. S. vnn Krog 
IV·ua Walrod 
:\bud C. WeRthenv•x 
Vtola II Schell 
1 Lillmn Bridgeford 
0. B. Chassell 
LilliRn B. Daniels 
Nelhe l>onty 
l'zra Gtbson 
A. L HemJDaer 
Luella John5on 
~lar) 1!. l.o\·ejoy 
0. D. l.ont;:stretb 
Jessie Nutung Priest 
jess'e B Hoberts 
G W, Salterthwaite 
Cel11 G Troutner 
Ella B. Chassell 
Florence Claypool 
Eltzabcth ~1. Frye 
Nelhe Johnson 
:\hry E. Steele 
J, G Grundy 
C. F. lhrrows 
J. C. Btnnett 
Ch:lrlu Benson 
Harriet Biel(bler 
\1ary S Christ 
\'alona Helmick 
Fannie Holme:; 
Elizabeth D. Jnnes 
Henrietta Kelly 
Frances Lathrop 
Alice G Lewis 
Jame' L. Mishler 
Mauie 0 Phillips 
1904 
jRn. r Anna B. Osborne 
F E. HowRrd 
john W. Jackson 
Frank Jarvis 
E. C. Meredith 
elizabeth Carroll 
l'rt:d L. Castdy 
Grace Greentleld 
Je~sae M. l.ickel 
E. E ~tanin 
J. W. \ltller 
l Paul], Sc rbro H W S1t!> 
Sylvaa Smith 
Nellie Stewart 
Wal •f'r S Athearn 
Ida B. Berg 
Lillian 131akely 
0. E Dixon 
~label l<itterman 
P \\' l'eter-.on 
Katharin G. \\'allis 
A. W. Grispll 
Forest C. Ensign 
Feb. I S. S. Wri~tbt 
P. 1!. McClenahan 
April I Zoe Bntt"n 
I Don C•mrbell c. h c,.vett 
George F Failor 
Ward Hannah 
Loula Houck 
Walter P Jensen 
~ellie \1, johnson 
Guy Habble 




S. M. Coddtogton 
Jos C. McGee. 
G. U. Goroon 
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:;'r \ ' l'E CERTIFIC.\ I'E:-'-CO'\TI:-> UEII. 
Date 1 l'ate 
May 
ly 
I James l.~U;rey 
Jes!<e Uanj •m•n 
E. \\'. Fellows 
j. H JacoLs 
)eanneu J Joy 
SH,.h E. l<end .. ll 
Maud St John 
LuVerne''· \\'JI•on 
Ozias Lincoln 
I B. !..>. Atchley 
Be<o;if' P. ll.lllentine 
Jolia Bucklen 
Florence Butler 
Bf'~ie C. Brinton 
Mabf'l J. Beudel 
Amy S Cr:try 
Jesqie \1 . Clark 
A. S Col~trove 
Flo Correll 
Cora A. Oowney 
Olive S Dicker~on 
Essie l\1 lhvies 
Raymond Dix 
Ruth E. E~lo!f 
Edna A. f'fxwt'll 
Ruth 0 Fuller 




~IarRaret B. Hardy 
Frank G. llart 
Owen Hammersley 
Hnrril't E. Juice 
J. L Johnson 
Helga L. J •cobson 
Ora E J'hnson 
Carl I. ]{n ck 
Vada H. Keene 
Ruth C. Long 
B B . Mct;innis 
Mary \fcComb 
E L McConkie 
Cora Merctr 
Fannil' Mueller 




Mabel A, Payton 
:\larRaret F. Purson 
Maod E. Patti<~on 
C. W. l<oadman 
E. A Hoadman 
Mike M. Hies 
1904 
J:ll) I F. H ::O.It\'llrt 
f. C. Smuh 
Ella 1 •• SHnd g r 
T. B. ~tewnrt 
\1:\q A Snrh n 
Gr.tl't' l , Sntuh 
H. H. ::>man 
l•ranC•'" H. Siillwa(lon 
Uerth'l C. Slllt!! 
),O!>t>pbille Ullman 
rhomas l'e; lile 
Da·~~ E. Turner 
A lice \'nh 
Pc:arl Van 1\nl 
Edith \'~nTuil 
\Valham Wendt 
I-:rnc'l \\ nlkrr 
\lirnw \\ allits 
J,.nnae \\ ocdard 
G. E. \\'all c•• 
l3e5sie Gartland 
Ch 'ori A "derson 
Gertie ,\yt r~> 
LorettA H. Blake 
0 L. Brr<1k~ 
Nelhe C.1how 
Oom D. Chrk 
:\he G ll 'hln 
R< se \1 FNgn~on 
A W. l• ulltr 
FlorA B. Gall 
.\ T. Gofford 
K c. IIIII 
Marne E. I loch teller 
I! dtth l<onnke 
John \\', l\lrCulloch 
\lary II . Mr.llullie 
G. 1!. \lu.,ller 
OH\e I Orton 
F. II l'ooiB 
Mary Hynn 
Jessie L. 'I urMr 
Katherine Walter• 
A.O. W~d II 
Br:ni.'llt IJernrnilt 
Jennie IIRihnJCh) 








J1'. W. Shultia 
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To Whom Issued 
I Emma R. Valen ta 
Clara A Boss 
Mary Heiber 
Ole H. Hollen 
Margaret Taylor 
J. R VanFrseen 
Life Harr ison 
E R. Jackson 
Char lotte Dryden 
Palmlne Arent 
E. L Ackerman 
Minnie B Ashton 
Nellie M Bay 
E . F. Bean 
Rose Bixler 
Clara E . Bonnewell 
Laura Baker 
Mar~taret Butt• rfield 
C. E. Burton 
Mattie A Connolly 
Martha E Cooper 
Elmer Charlson 
II. L. Eells 
Mae S. Ensi~tn 
Agnes M. faroswortb 
Mary M. Feltus 




W . I. Griffith 
Alice Haley 
Tura Hawk 
T. B. Homan 
Elizabeth Henderson 
G. C Hoyt 
L illian M. Johnson 
Ida F. Judd 
Orie A. Johnson 
Lura Chase K•ngman 
Anna V. Kegler 
Grace I. Ketelesoo 




Lill ie M. Mohan 
Harry B. Morgan 
G. H Mount 
J. C. McGlade 
Chas. D. McClain 
Amelia McDonnell 
Blanche McLaughlin 





To ·whom Issued 
1 J. L. Packe r 
Adda B Patterson 
lJelpha E. Peak 
Cora Quay le 
Millie M . Rogers 
Valeria Secor 
Cora 0. Stlby 
J. H . Seymcur 
R. H. Sylvester 
Adda B. Stone 
G. H . Sch\\eoke 
Verna M Scott 
Ella F. Williams 
T A Yea~ter 
Ida Haloldson 
Jean 1:':. MacKeller 
Louist: A. Nelson 
Georgia E Packer 
L ucy 0 . Pinf(rey 
Lioa C Ackerman 
Anna B. Coomer 
F. W . Else 
Melvin R. Fayram 
F L. Kolb 
Marion E. Leonard 
jobn Sogard 
Fannie A Van Dorn 
Mamie A, Klinefelte r 
Ida G Ziegler 
Bertha L. Marsh 
Francis E. Smith 
B. J. RRad 
Winnifred Morris 
Mary Michener 
Gertrude Clark Pa rker 
Constance G. Camp 
Edna Wells 








L . A. GiddiOf(S 
C. C. Knoll 
Emily Witter 
Leo V Be;~ulieu 
Jessie I. Graham 
Jessie P. Hastings 
Lida Marshall Hope 
Chester E. Mollett 
Edmund L Kelley 
Aooa M. Sorenson 
Grace N Swan 
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1 Abra m 0 . T homas 
Roland Neal 
Daisy Boylan 
W. 0. Chisholm 
H. L Cosner 
Anna Duffield 
W m . T . DeMar 
Eva M . Fleming 
Kat ie Griffin 




lda P. Richmond 
Maye Sedgwick 
Ralph A. Sell 
Mar ie L Schmidt 
C. C. Smitb 
Caroline S Toby 
E. R. Thomas 
A C Voelker 
J. T. Bradshaw 
E. R. Collins 
F. L. UouRI::ass 
Kittit Gnmes 
Anna M. H tll 
Lion<~ Hopkins 
Vated~ Madsen 
J B. Mor ris 
F. N. Olry 
Fannie D. l':ll ton 
Kinie C. Prl'ston 
Antonia J Stobl'r 
G. G. Washburn 
Eva M. White 
Robert F. Wood 
I Anna Black 
Lydia B Chr i5t 
Lucy D Muon 
Florence Re d 
Et~te Travi~ 
Lillie Luo wig 
Minnie Bucklew 
Dora Coroely~en 
Anna R. Oar ... in 
Ida DroeRI!ffi")er 
Kate A Hummer 
Minnie li Hunter 
Halite Klin" 
M .. rsball McFee 
Emma L Met"r 
Mary 1:$. Miller 
Crisc;te Mill!;pauf(h 




Sept . 1 Mabel S. Youn11 
Marta Z Pinarey 
E lsie Wbued 
Moll ie B rber Millup 
Loren \ V, loman 
Matsy Schriener 
!'thud H ursey 
W . P. Johnson 
P. P. Sullh·an 
Cbas JJ . Young 
w. J. C'a tcf'll 
Franc•s Rof(ers 
F Iorence Marshall 
Clara E Thompson 
Lura Phillips 
Lora L. Richardson 
Ka thl'rine M Taylor 
H . 0. Bat .. man 
La ora A l loa~ 
L E. A LID'! 
J. C. Ktog 
I Lily r Ashley 
H. E Deater 





Marne R. Pro11ser 
Nell ie J. Smirh 
E tta M Thnmp5on 
)"~"'" c• Walker 
F . A Wl'lch 
Ro-e W. l<etd 
!\l amte llurgeu 
Ohve Orr 
Lydi~ J. Hol•ron 
Emeha Seltttr 
L1ura S Horn 
Gladv, 1:: I >unn 
M)·rth· lvey 
J W, Jonu 
Rtht-1 A. Luu" 
J. 0 Murphy 
jl'nifl (i. StuArt 
je5Stl" L Bradlha w 
wlary Davt!l 
Ada E•11hmey 
I T. 1-ackll'r 
fh) rzl\ llor•l'"'t~ll 
Ann" KuetJI« r 
R. T . Scoll 
L ·l'. Snrn.an 
B•rtha Tayle r 
Lydia Tostlebe 
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To Whom Issut:d 
1 Etta J. Rtder 
Mar y Brannan 
J. E Cameron 
Lizzie Rhodes 
Elsie Orcutt 
z w. H Branc h 
L P. Breeden 




H . J. Henderson 
M . H Ho ffman 
H. W . Hurt 
Bernice Johnston 
H . E . Jones 
I. C. Lovejoy 
F. j . Mann: 
Ceola Marks 
F. M . Phillips 
Emma H . Sheets 
Mary L. Sutton 
H . 0. Swingen 
H . M . 1 d!any 
B. F. W11scoat 
J. H Wescoat 
P. L. Sa~;er 
C. Jay Boytngton 
Mrs. J. L Buechele 
Emma A. Dtlley 
H . A. Dwelle 
Jay A L:~ph:.m 
E C. Lynn 
Mary Morton 
j eanoe•te Sloss 
F. 0. Smith 
Nellie S,verson 
Mary E Waller 
May Wtlliam'l 
Jennie E Wolcott 
Myra l.)un~tar. 
Kittie M. Howard 
Ka•herine Patne 
F . W Perkins 





1 Macv \Rmpbell 
Sarah Carpenter 
J. T. Coh1rove 






To W hom Issued 
1 Agnes J Field 
May E. F rancts 
Holah Coon 
Harry G. Martin 
Lucy G Mowrer 
I R. M. Peterson L. N. Gerber 
t EvJ M . .Bakpr 
Mary A. Brown 
C E. Buckle) 
Grace Bratnard 
I sabella Cowan 
L . D Curt is 
Edith H. Curtis 
Lillian Dale 
George D. Eaton 
James E Fitzgerald 
Maud L. Foot 
E lsie rarbrick 
Margaret Gilchrist 
r.hrtha Hutchinson 
Albert L . Halstead 
0. E. Hibbs 
Elizabeth Hieber 
Florence Kimball 
J. H Kelley 
Mollie Kelly 
fames Kendrick 
Lilhan E Lone 
Jenme M. Ltndsey 
Philomena Meyer 
Alice R. Mallory 
B W. McKeen 
J ohn McPherson 
Carrie L Neidy 
A. T. S. Owen 
Cora D. Patterson 
Cora A Rl'ed 
\lary Rourke 
Erden;~ R"se 
Mary E Patter!on 
Leslie I Rel'd 
Elsie Steinman 
Edna Strne 
K" thar ine Sh~;ehan 
Wtlliem R Sandy 
Les•a D Troth 
Cynthis T Wight 
I F.llen B. w,.,ito Belle Woodford 
Margaret A Gorman 
Emma A. jackson 
E. W . B. Mark. 
Veva Ayl,..ood 
Emma Arent 
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To Whom Issued 




Marie A. Dege 
John Donabue 
Flora £ E vans 
Rose Freeman 




Sephor us Gates 
Ida M . H oebel 
Clara P . Ha1den 
Alta Hiddll'son 
Jessie L H opkirk 
Harry G. Il:~ves 
Georgia B Herrald 
Katie B Hoyt 
Lucr Ingersoll 
Austin G. J ohnson 
Thomas E. j ones 
Leah F. johnson 
F'an'ly G. Kaye 
Lucy L. Kmsley 
Gladys L, Kiefer 
Carrie A Kntpe 
Raymond Leland 
Lizzie M. Lambe ·ty 
Louie A, Ltodberg 
\l ave L Loomts 
Je~sie M. Lester 
Iva M . Leary 
Jessie B. Little 
Emery E. M a~eee 
Walter W Mtller 
Alv.:!na Mann 
W . L. Mau lsby 
Iva P McC .. ffree 
D B. Mcllravy 
Au lora Mcl nt) re 
I{ E Newcomb 
Blanche L. Nel on 
Elizabeth N~w on 
Harry A Ogden 
Willia A. 01111te 
Clar,.nce M P.r ker 
Mabel Paull 
J C . RalpiJ 
Lydia I. S•err 
I 
Katharine Spangler 
Edna L. Th:illcher 
Cordelia Treat 
Edna A W"lker 
Ethel H. Wood 
II Date To Whom Issued 
1905 ..,,:-- --
July 1 George W . Weber 
Effie M . Wetsbard 
Mary Walten; 
Ellen White 
Dalma E. Young 
Will iam S Yeager 




t Nellie M. Cc-le 
C. R. Lowe 
1905 





Harry D. Dana 
Mary B. Donnon. 
Albert C. Fuller 
Vinnie Garrett 
Ellen Gillmor 
jennie A lluie 
l-Janora L . I Iuddy 
F. S. Hilla 
Nellie N H oxie 
Mary E. Keehl 
Emma Larlun 
R. R Lewis 
Maude Lane 
Ella E Moore 
Jennte D. Maynard 
Mae Mercer 
Kalie J. Putnam 
Mary B Richardson 
C• rnelia Hhyn1burs er 
Mabel S. Ray 
W H. Ray 
Eliubeth C. Rtttaer• 




Minnie L Wilson 
Sara M. Wilson 
Sedona Fesenbeck 
Erie D. Collin• 
Johana H ansen 
Charles S Corr 
Be,ie Buchanan 
Letta D. Horner 
Anne E. Cunningham 
I 
Belle C. Aker 
Edith M Ander•on 
Elizabelh Baur 
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A. D. Coffman 
Bess J. Cb~se 
David D C:~rl•nn 
Harry A Crawfo ·d 
John M . D nnker ton 




Mildred I Goodrich 
John S. Gold1hw-i1e 
'fheresa A. Gepsoo 
Alice Grabam 
Myrtle Goodykoontt 
CharlOII" H unt 
Ett:~ K. Hild11br:~nd 
Winnifro d M . H arris 
August=- Hitchcock 
Carne Hi:~tno. 
Clara E. John•oo 
Effie Lll• gman 
Mae Lyon 
Albert J Meyer 
On v C. Morrison 
Walter S Muon 
Jesse B. M•nifold 
K'tle L. Mor•e 
~hhea Mon•gomer y 
Bess1e McCrl'a 
Nora McCaffr"e 
Anna C. McKinnon 
Gertr ud- Nrnoo 
Myrtle Newm'ln 
Hilm:~ C. 0 son 
Elma Overmtre 
Stella. Po:nc· 
Jes5ie A. P.1risb 
Mahel Par•~b 
Ltlli~ Parm .. ntl'r 
Luc" S Ro1•ce 
L•n lbnnf'y 
Aim:~ L. R ·•c-hf'rt 
Ehz•be1h R iff 
l d~ L Sot>Cht 
L<>na Sw ,n,on 
F:w 1\1 S r,wn 
Gr ·ce N. Smt h 
r.llnnte Va,..n• St 
V1rein;> \V01 e 
N·'t \V "" 
\I >bel \\' lhur 
S vr G. \V1l-nn 
• C )d<' 1>. Worlcm,n 
II Date I To Whom I ssued 
1905 
Aug. 15 Cal vin B . Adair 
Elizabeth r ilz 
Alice Founta in 
H attie T . Hall 
Clara L Krause 
Minna M. Merriam 
JosPpb S. Ulm 
Harnet Wood 
Mae L T oomey 






Leo H. Paulger 
Roy a 1 ~ rn:. lley 
Lida Upd .. JZrRph 
Rae bPI M D I ph 
Florf'nre M~pes 
Lela Bla1ne 
E. H. nowney 
Newc I F.. Johnson 
R. C K .. lley 
Lou C. L•ode:s 
c'. F Mueller 
Lyon Andt-r son 
Fr~rl o .. mu•~t 
H :tttie 1 r ake 
C . P. E~kinq 
M nnH· Ev .ns 
\V. B G•PII\1 
M·bt-1 Huffman 
M'r" )~'nsen 
C. H. Laraw~y 
\1arv Llrwelh n 
Edna \ l ci'\lull"n 
Lilli~n L. ~lltd ell 
E. j. P llork 
A ~- Sm;•h 
:'<br" F Srnllh 
E<lwin \1 w .. ~•brook 
C" . C W•liRrtl 
Fr:~nk S . \\ Ill y 
I Hnwllrd S. W• o1 Dai~v l.on(!m:ln 
Rn1 :.nrl VIe• ers 
S 1dif' Pro•r 
Fln•rncf' Alclrit'gt" 
Lf" How Anti.,r'IOD 
:O.:ellie VI. Fox 
F I • lml:w 
l l'.d 1h ~or•• n l•;.h.-1'" Tripi' 
Alief' P. Woodf rd 
Adeho .. Cnck .. u 
SUPERINTEMDENT OF PUBLIC Jl!fSTRUOTIOK • 
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Date To W hom Issued II Date To Whom luued 
19• S I 
Aug. 15 Mary S. Moore 
R . H. Williams 
Matie Alexander 
MyTtle E. Anders 
Berton L . .Bankert 
Hanna Clendenon 
Alice G . Edeerly 
Nellie M . Emmons 
Emma J. Fordyce 
El izabeth M . Gill 
Florence E . Graham 
Laura R G n.bam 
Charles C. Gray 
Mary D. Hall 
I l90S 1-
Aug. 15 DaiS)' Estella Woo1 
Alice E. Kepler 
Lucie E. Lukeus 
[da I. Mor ris 
Emma C . Moulton 
L . T . Newton 
John F . Overmeyer 
Ella M . Payton 
Edith L . Pbilhps 
Edna S. P oorbaugh 
J ohn J. Rae 
Harnet M. Rankins 
Lillian Rogers 
Anna B. Romig 
Caroline Scbicbtl 
Nellie R. Schroeter 
Nettie M. S iden 
Tillman S mith 
Harris W S mith 
Harriet M. S tephens 




Ethel M . Rstebrook 
Arthur M . Gray 
Hattie W . Hibbin 
Lena llolfman 
Flora E. Smith 
Jennie A Sttles 
Janet Wilson 
David Williams 
Ellen J. Wing 
Bertha V. Wyant 
1 Zetta Brewer 
[ . M . Bo~tu 
Lavinia Mowrey 
Lulu Mills 
W . H. Kent 
AmyL. Clark 
James A. Eckenrod 
Stephen R fHtz: 
Ka therine Mauthe 
AlbertS. Murray 
Louase t'ubby 
Eva M . Saucer 
Frank M. Stotler 
Charle11 Murray 
Mabel M. Whitney 
Will Goseard 
Alvin J. Cavaoa 
Huby Baughman 
lda Reimer 
Leonard J . Salisbury 
Jessie Bu11erfield 
William C. Hicks 
Clara S. Rice 
Lawrence G. Focht 
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' 
Mary H. W ickware 
Lillian E . Waire 
___ _:_..:L:.:u:.:.;lu Wubburo /.o lema Kostomlatak.!.y __ _ 
PRIMARY STATE CERTIFICATE-. . 
1903 
NoY. J Mary Youog 
1903 Leona Cowles 
Dec. 1 Clara Lyon 
Harr iet Riley 
Dora T rumbaoer 
1904 Una Grettinberg 






1 R. May Pyne 
Gert rude Uiemer 
Agoes ll aonum 
lleleo McGrath 





1 Clara E . Jooes 
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To Whom Issued 
J Blanche Stoddard 
Jane Kre igb 
1 Edith Aoderllon 
Katie Boehmke 
E mma Buxbaum 
Jessie Bernard 
l!llen Clark 
Grace A Cole 




H enrietta H ill 
Cora M Jenson 
Catlterine Kyle 
Florence McConnell 
Grace M. Ott 
Katherine Roome 
Mary L Shafer 
Lolu B. Seyller 
Clara L. Van Pelt 
Floe Y•>Unkio 
Lillie M. Britten 
Alice B. Hawk 
Anna E. S ullivan 
Ruth A. Bowen 
Anna Butterfield 
Neva E. Curley 
Jennette Donaldson 
Minnie Kuencke 
Lucy H . Lorenz 
Mae Nellie Morr is 
Ethel B. McCreedy 
Matte M. Rogers 
Sadie Mann 
1 Elizabeth Graves 
Katherine White 
Jessie M Box 
Hulda Cremer 
Blanche Conn 
Ber tha Coon 
Kathenne D.:)Dion 
Roma E. F ritsinger 
Emma L. Freyermuth 
Avis C. Grawe 
Cora L. Gullickson 
Alice K. Haynes 






Grace M. McKeen 
II Date I 
I 19'4 Aug. r 
1904 
To Whom l ss11ed 
Florence McNeal 
I da M. Mancha] 
Alice Newat raod 
Myrtle Parkes 
Mary E . Reece 
Esther R idley 
Anna Rhynsburger 
Ma ud Rohlfsen 
Minnie R Rice 
Lida C. Sands 
Laura T . E. Specht 
Katherine T oole 
Maud Thompson 
Net tie E . Taylor 
Jessie R. Wyler 
Kather ine Whitehead 
Lydia M . Wilbur 
E lla Wood 
Lillian N. ~mitb 
Mary Hoagland 
Allie B. LeFever 
Jessie M. Carter 
Anna 0 Lothian 
Margaret Overholser 
Maud Lo~tan 
Jennette N. Holden 
Edna M Burroughs 
Minnie L . Brown 
Nellie Biem 
R essa Dansdill 
Clara A. Long 
Pearl McDowell 
Claire N ugent 
Evalena Rist 




Sept . I Lida E. Hewett 
Ethel E. Grover 
Minnie M Netcott 
Maud Anna Cash 
Emma Cr isman 
Belle McConnell 
Kate G. McGuire 
Charlotte E. Sweney 
Nellie R. Swingle 
Mary L. Talbott 
Amelia Thompson 
Esther L . Adolphson 
Sadie Hazeo·Gardiner 
Margaret Condon 
Lulu B. Ramsey 
Florence Nettie Rice 
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II Date l __ To Whom lasoed 
-----7,-1 ---:-:190=:-.5 
To Whom Issued 
r Cune M. E"an s July 1 L josephine Miller 
l\lae H. Patt~rson 
N10a Rice Johana A. Lineha n 
Ida H. Hoon ~ 
Anita McCune 
Mary Uhley 
Etta B. Wallack 
Emma M Cash 
Mary A. Mart in 
Hattie L. W tlsoo 
Rutb Van Husen 
E:nma B. Hoon 
1 Fannie A. Foster 
Ohve Gru\rer 
Minn ie Markham 
Tillie S. Berger 
Maud Burris 
Mabel Rider 
Vera G. Titus 
1905 
Aug. I Ina E. Groat 
Elizabeth Pomeroy 
Mabel St:rr 
Cora A. Chamberlan1 
Mary E. Edelen 
Jane Howe 
1905 
Aug. 15 ~ulia C. Anderso• 
ennie M Alton 
essie Benham 
jan. 2 Emma F. Booth 









Dorthea Zer wekh 
Clance J. Baird 
C11lia Potts 
julia Jacobs 
1 Grace Brake! 
G race L . Bates 
Emma C. Curtis 
Ina M . Clump 
E unice M. Calkins 
Alma B. Culp 
Elizabeth Carl 
Edna Detweiler 
Maud ~1 Davili 
Suate E. Fobe!! 
Nannie Gonzales 
Ruth McGregor Hatnes 
Nellie I Harden 
Nellie Haskell 
H elen L. Ltlwis 




Addella 1. Taylor 
Exene F Taft 













Martha M . Ensi~a 
Esther S. Faoer 
Ester Fiu:simmons 
Estella Grayson 
Ethel L. Goodwin 
Della Granger 
Edith Gillon 
Myra L . G11ult 
Ltll ian E Hanson 
E thPI B. Lawrence 
Myrta I Lyon 
Jennie L . MiddletoG 
1'.1ary l\lcDonOUflb 
Nora McCullouab 
Nellie M. Pollock 
Jeannette Ri tchie 
Elfie M. Williamson 
Katbenne Stichter 
Pansy A. ~tuart 
Grace E. Storm 
Martha Sweny 
Helen L Snowden 
)ess1e C. Smith 
Nelhe Tompkina 
Lenore G. Titus 
Ethel E . Wyant 
Grace Pearson 
Estella Foster 
W inafred Jenning• 
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To W hom Issued 
Mary McLoury 
Carrie Sper ling 
Anna L. Rathbun 
Helena Feeny 
Josephine Knox 




Bessie A. S tickney 
Kittie Townsend 
Avis Williams 
Lucy H. Meacham 
Frances A B~arns 
Grace L . Hoyt 
Margaret : . King 




May A. Scott 
E dyth Overmyer 
Madge M. Noble 
Mary L . Loveland 
Eva Jaoe Keph;u 
Harriet ln~man 
Ella Z. Huffman 
Minnie K. Hindman 
Carrie M H awver 
Sara L . Hart 
Anna Grace 
Martha Garrison 
Alice R. Davies 
Adeline Currier 
Orpha E. Crook 
Nannie E . Crawford 
Eleanor A. Canty 




To Whom lsaaed 
1 Edl h G. C:lark 
Harriet Clark 
l(u th Clark 




Ethel G ibbs 
Edith Glasson 
Gladys V. Hall 
Bertha Hinds 
Abbie L. Hunte r 
Vera B. Jeffries 
Ellice Langfitt 
Kate Lisor 
L ulu MacWilliams 





Nell ie J. Sillick 
j essie Snook 
Edna Squires 
Bertha H eller 
Laura L. Lynch 
Winifred MacFarland 
Edna Harr ington 
Adah M. Jandt 




Mary E . Pendray 
H azel E. Phillip~ 
Lizzie Washburn 
Mary I. Robinson 
Christie A. Todd 
Emma Kalb 
1905 
~pt . I Vida Griffith 
Olive G. R eeve 
Harriet Carpenter 
Nellie C. Tbomp~n 






Lulu B. McCor kle 
SPE CIAL STATE CERTI FICATES 
. 90.. I J oly 1 Maud L. Popp drawing II l90S I Aug. I S Estelle B . Renne music 
S OPDINTENDBMT OF PUBLIC INSTRUOTIOM. 
I T ATB C&Rl'IFlOATKS-Co~Tll'trn. 
TWO·YEAR STAT E CERTl FlCAT&S. 
Date I T o Whom Issued \1 Date I T o Whom Issued 





Viola E. Smalley 
Isabelle Wilder 
Edwin K. Majs 









15 Nell Dally 
Alice D1\·elbess 
Ethel H tll 
Anna Longman 
Elizabeth McDonald 
Id a Pearce 
Jaquehne Platt 
1 Ray Soodjlrass 
Carrie S. Taylor 
15 Martin Mikisb 
Marguerite Moore 
J R . T borgrimaon 
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SPECIMEN LISTS OF QUESTIONS. 
STATE DIPLOMA . 
GEOMETERY. 
1. Prove: The straight line joining the middle points or t wo s ldee 
of a triangle Is parallel to the third side, and equal to one-half of f l 
2. Prove: The sum or two opposite sides of a circumscribed quad· 
rllateral Is equal to the sum of the other two sides. 
3. Construct a square bavmg given the diagonal. Explain. 
4. Prove: If through a fixed point, without a circle, a secant a nd a 
tangent are drawn the product of the whole secant and Its external se1· 
ment Is equal to the square of the tangent. 
o. P rove: The area of a parallelogram is equal to the product ot 
Ita base and altitude. 
6. State and pro"e the Pythagorean theorem. 
7. Inscribe a square In a given circle. 
8. Prove: If the opposite angles of a quadrilateral are supplement. 
ary the quadrilateral can be Inscribed In a circle. 
9. Prove: If a straight line Is perpendicular to one of two parallel 
planes, It Is perpendicular to the other also. 
10. Prove: The volume of a circular cylinder Is equal to the product 
of Its base and altitude. 
ZOOLOGY. 
1. Name and define the essential parts ot an animal cell. What t. 
tbe name of the group to which all one-celled animals belong? 
2. To what sub·klngdom does t~ hydra belong? Make a alcetcb 
of one, naming the principal parts. 
3. Name an animal belonging to the Ecblnodermata. Describe ftl 
water·\'ascular system. 
4. Tell '\\'bat YOu know about the anatomy of the clam, or tr~ab­
•t•r mussel. 
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5. What are the principal points or difference between a crustaceu 
and an Insect? 
6. Name and define tbe principal parts of the eye of a vertebrate4 
animal. 
7. Name and define the class to whJcb each or the following anlroala 
belong: fish, frog, turtle , bird, roan 
8. Defi ne the following scieace : embryology, bi~tology, morpho!· 
ogy, paleontology, zoo~:eography. 
9. Name and locate the bones In thu mammalian head. 
10. Describe the origin ot the central nervous 1 ystem of a typical 
vertebrate. 
GEOLOGY. 
1. What Is geology? What are the subdivisions of the sclenceT 
2. What a re rocks? 
minerals. 
Name ten or the common rook·formlq 
3. Into what kinds and clasi es are rocks divided? What klnda are 
most common In Iowa 1 
4. What Is coal? H istory of a coal seam 1 To what ~eologtcal 
age does the coal of Iowa belong? 
5. Wbat useful minerals, besides coal, are found In low a T Wheref 
In what geological forma tions? 
6. Construct table showing, In order of age, the auccesslve ceotor · 
leal formations as these are recognized In North America. 
7. What geological work Is accompllahed by ra ins? By rlveraT 
8. Geological work of glaciers? 0t Icebergs? o r Ice io &eneralf 
9. Geological work of the atmosphere? What gaaoa a re moat actin 
In effecting geological changes? 
10. What geological work Is accomplished bY plants and anlmalaf 
Describe especially the work of mar ine animals. 
ASTRONOMY. 
1. Explain what Is meant by a sidereal day, a aolar day. Whlell 
l8 the longer? 
2. Wha' Is the form of the orbit. of t he planetar BY whom wu 
the law of orbits discovered? 
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3. Explain the ract that the same side or the moon Is always rtslbl• 
to the ear th. Have we any proof o f ll~e existence or non-existence ot &D. 
atmospher e upon t he moon ? 
4. Give the distance and dimensions of t he sun. Describe a lUll 
spol. Give a probable explanation of l be source or th e sun's contin ued 
heat. W hat Is meant by the solar parallax ? 
5. Explatn thP (.ause of and the difference between a total and an 
a nnular eclipse. 
G. W hat two gr eat ci rcles determine t he posi tion or the equinoxes ! 
H ow would you ezplain to a student bow to locate the vernal eq uinox ? 
7. Describe a comet? Does the same comet ever reappear alter 
r eccdl ng from the sun? 
8. What are the asteroids? Gh·e an explanation or meteorites. 
9. Give a brief descrl !)llon of the refracting telescope. 
10. Outline brl eny the nebular hypothesis. 
RHETORIC. 
1. Write twenty lines showing the province or r hetor ic and the 
benefl ts to be der ived f rom Its study. 
2. Discuss the several stops to be taken In producing an essay ln 
their proper order emphasi zing their r elative i mportance. 
3 Nome thr ee marked varieties of style and show how the subject 
treated should Influence the style. 
4. N ame three of the mo:il Impor tant qualities or style and show 
their r elative Importance In dltrer ent kinds ot discourse. 
G. I n .t en lines discuss t he origin and u t ility or flgures of speech. 
G. W hat Is the province of Imagi nation In llterature? In science? 
7. What Is poetry? Its purpose? Its· form ? Its style? 
8. Write flCteen lines cr iticising rhetor ically the t wenty-third psalm, 
beginning, " T he Lord Is my shepher d." 
9. Whi ch is mor e poetical , t he t went y-tblrd psalm, or the linea, 
"'Thir t y days bntb September, April , J une and November," etc., and whyT 
10. What Is ftctlon ? A novel? A romance? An epic poem! 
.Name a good example of each In English or A mer ican litera ture. 
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STATE CERTIFICATE. 
READING. 
1. ( a) -"arne sorue of the common d(>fects In articulation nnd their 
remedies. (b ) Suggest voice and tont> t raining for or ul reading. 
2. H ow may more satisfactory r (>SUIIR In or al reading be securt>d! 
3. Di scuss the ,·alue of Irving's sketcht-s f or SUPtl lementary r eading. 
4• N ame five books yon wonltl re~ommend to an <'lghth grade bo)· 
tor rending. 
5. Discuss the v;llne of blogrnphy. 
6. Wbo wrote the Collow lng: Sir Roger de Cov{'rly Pnpet·t~. Mac· 
beth, Bleak House, Ivanhoe, T be Ra \ CO, Kenilwor th, l\1111 on th<' F los'!, 
The A ncient l\lnrlner , T he Faer ie Qnet-n. Yanlty Fai r . 
7. Relate nn episode f rom a Rtandard novel. 
A RITIJ:'IfET J('. 
1. Find the cost of car peting n room IG feet long and I I fN.'l wldo 
w ith carpet * yar d wide, costing $1.50 a yard, I f t lw strips r un tenAth 
wise and 'h yard Is allowN I on each stri p for waste? 
2. My tax bill Is $1 G2.80 ,, bleb tncl ud('!l a poll tax of $:!. T he rat e 
of taxation Is $13. 10 on $1.0ll0; f or how mu<'h am I nRtwsst-d • 
3. T he longl tute o f S:1ndy Hook Is i4 dt•gr ees w<•st, t hat of Queens· 
town, 8 degr<.es, 7 min., 30 sec., west. A st<'nmer mal\I'R l h t• ru n b;,twcrn 
thCRl points In 5 days, 211 hours. If sl·e 111111!1<'!1 Hunch llook nt v 11 m 
June 15, when did she :u-rlve orr Quu;nf!town ' 
4. (a) A corporation sends Its agent $4,G90 lnchullng rommlaslon Ill 
2 p<r cent. with whi ch to buy ~;nlla r. lf 7.i tons arl' ohtnlnl·cl, what Ia llu• 
cost ppr pO\tnd? (h( What part or a rorl 111 :.! fN•t !I lnrhl ? 
5 (a) Tw 1 r • P"q ,.,., 42 feet 1 O\! w• fl t he "he r $0 feel lnniTh 1
n n 1 
I an J t r f't<'lll'd Ill r1 ar wo ra~;tcnert 30 (( l'l abovt tlw ground to a JlO l ' 
I h . f'\ arl' tlw two • ukea apart, stake on oppo lie sidE.!! or tne Jl<) 1•; ow r 
1., (IJ \\'hlch Ia the 1J1•ttcr lnvef\tJnc·nt the surrounding '!;tound helng leVI . I (J 
antl how much per cE. nt. Ch icago nnrl Soullwrn Ml<'hlgnn colll l ng, 
110 
nn 
ro ctiCUt RtvPr ('II tfng :!flO ancl 
paying a dlvid{'(ul or 1 per ctnl or ' onne 
paying a dlvldC'nd of 8 per cent? 
r.. A nncl H can do n plccl' of work In 12 dayr.., H and C' In U clays, A 
I k "" alonP to clo It., and (.' In G dlY<~ bow long will t tn e ' 1 
h t oocl In a , t·ar· 2·!i nf 7 A dt, ~oods fit m !ICJI<l $4:i/J110 wort 0 v · ' 1 . lit "- at 26 ,,er crnl profl l, lt nc 
the rccelutP wrre salt>!! at 20 per clint pro • -r~ ., 
- 'h , the coat of all thu goods. 
the r est at 33 1·3 per cent proflt. \\ at w.ll 
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I, Locate tbe rbler mlnerol dep<>slta round to tbe United Statea. 
What aervlc doe the l'olted States wealbor bureau reodQr to 
commerce? To agri'-alture1 
3. What Is me •nt bY Standard Time! Why Ia the ayatem nece. 
aarrT 
(b) \\'bfr!l and what Ia tbe lotematlonal Date Uot! What~ 
to reekc.olog ts made to cruulnll; the line? 
4, /\'awe lbree EurOP<'AD ~untrleil which have larce colonial poa. 
oeulona and a colony or ea~h. 
5. What an<! "'hen Ia eath or tbe following: Havana, Cairo, Rto 
Janeho, /\'tit", B~rlug, C•·Jion. O<left&, Panama, Yokohama, Manila? 
In ~·hat ,.a) un tha otudr or current evento be u ed to de•et., 
an lol~ro at In G•ogrovhl T 
7. E.lplllla the lo•a bntl aunty 
GRAMMAR, 
Ulatto~rul•h elurlr l1et wPen ftnlte and non·Oolte •~ros br lbelr 
1118 In ···otonct'3 or )C>IIr 0"0 ('<)tn~>Ooltloo. Claulty .. ·ntences as to their 
form, a:h'ln; an Illustration c•t t"3Cb 
Pollnt on• thu h>Clal aob,_ And cbe "bolo pre<Jic:ate In nell of 
the totlowtn; stott'o~• lal llu.• dOll<' be ataocla to na ture! (b) Bear 
>• ona anotb•r• bordcna. Crt It I• ba~ to ateal. Cdl Th~re was a creat 
dt <ld dona beM [e) Fl<'' A aoldl~r and afraid. 
3 Ao~lpe lu Holland lhu *lork to prot~Cl~l by law because It 
t>Rht ttw rrogs anrl worm• that would InJure tho dlke11. 
O•nne (at dt•rrlplh~ adjt"Cth·e: Cbl depcn~cnl element; (c) 
pbru••, fdl lotlom, 1••1 antcc"'•ltnl; Itt tnftecllon: (If) PXPietlve. 
t'ae to •~n••nc~ the plural• or thes<> nouns: 1~1 plus: (b) mouse; 
(CI obP•p: (dl \llaal'lark ; (el aon·inlllw: (fl ~~:luo: (Cl trousen<. 
6. J>aro" IJ.Jrl In ta<b of thfl lollo,.·loo; aeoi~D<'<"'' Cal He turoe4 
bla back UI'OD 118. ltd Thf'\' )lv,' ~ In tbe ba~k oNtl< meDII (c) Com• 
bark, td I Back ·be WI~OO f>\lt 
\\'me a •cnteoeu whoa& •object Is (a) an lnnnttlve (b) a clause. 
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BOOKKEEPIXG 
1. EJ:pla lo bo• tbe recor<l ot notes Ia ktllt. Wbat ora billa pa:r•b•e: 
z. EJ:plato tbet"'> metboda or .. .,nos lbe caab book.. 
3. &. c. Kellr corumODced cash bualne•• wllb a capital of $9,000: 
Mc<Y ~. bOU&ht tor caob t. bouae and lot, $18011 , 'lay 3, bOUJbt tor cuh, 8 
ton• of coat sou: ~I&) 1, bO•t&bt tor raoh ttl bbls. pork 0 $S. MAT 5, 
pal~ ..,..b tor mdte. 12~~ :•J \tar s, aold tor caah 31)() p<>uoda of supr 0 
k· l bbls. pork eJ 1~ )I&) ~ bo•lgbt Ct>r cub, mdae. l•;l•l. lolay t, pa.IJ 
ca~b tor Chas Cook o .. roer on me $71>. Sold to1 caab, lU bu. potatoeo 
c iQC; 10 bbls. llour l :i ~?. ~0 bbls. Pork e h-'11. 111&1 10, aold J 
LOug w lbs. tea o :•~e, ~Q lb•. colfee 4i ~5<'. SO lbe. aupr 0 5e. lolar 
11, 1.,14 caob tor dra)'a&e $1~.;;;. May U, paid cub tor clerk hire U ? 
wru6 up the rub '""'k and 111\e the ca•h balance. 
1_ \\ben •houhl tb~ e'l"'n•e account be cnodltedT Under what COQ· 
1
HtiOOb would thl! I!XVE!Utfll &CC'OUQt !llb011. a plo! 
5. Writ" 00 orot.r. \\bot are th< llablllll.,. or a tlrm1 Wbeo La a 
arm ju~t .. ol-r-..ut alld "hea. tnloheat! 
I'H\'SIOU>G \ , 
1. Olvt• the •truclUrt •nd ranrtlnoa of nrtllece and CODDt'Cll~e lll• 
IUt" 
2. ot)>rmu' th•' r~~ anll tht colorlell'~ cnrJm.,ch~• and state tbe cauae 
tor the rtoulog of blood 
3 Dl'-CU'" rbe Uro cc~cal val\·e. the ~tentooeum aad mto ... atery 
•n•J pleura . 
.._ 
0110058 
tbc 0 r cture or P".orlratorr glan•lo; also the function 
and reg~lallon ot pt'r•ptnnloo 
~ State the ftecu of alcohol and toba""" on lh• hrar! and OQ lb• 
awma(.h 
DiJcuu rtllt• " a cUm\ all to <:harariN • runrtlon• n.ntJ cent~r• 
Ui!K'IIIB Hbnrt ti~ht 1om~ !ol{~ht un•l a~t\ltcmatlltu &II lO cault'l aa.<J 
rt"me-dles. 
~- Ot•cutwt con•••mPtl 4 •~ to th~'~ charar:ter of tbt dl~aae. pre,·to 
tiYf'B aod treatment 
t . 8. HI><TORY. 
!.liar"' .• ,, of \llnl.e•PPI Rl\·er and oarly e&ploratlono or )II t!t· 
sippi Valle)'. 
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2. Articles of Confederation. adoption, character, defects, state or 
country under them. 
3. Mexican War, ca u.ses, leaders, two important battles, results. 
4 How were the funds obtained by national government to meet e:z. 
penses of War of Secession? 
5. Account or battle of Gettysburg. 
6. Sherman's march to the sea. 
7. What were the points at Issue In the presidential election of 18687 
8. Oklahoma. 
9. In what way has the following territory been acquired: Iowa, 
Alaska, Florhln, Texas, Ill inois? 
ALGEBRA. 
l. Factor nnd find 11. c. F. 
x~ 8 x• + 7x - 18. x• - 8x + 12 
2. A number of three digits Is In value between 400 nnd 500, and the 
sum or Its digits Is 9. If lhe digits be reversed, the resulting number 
will be :16·47 or the original oumber. What is the number? 
3. Divide> 
I I 1 
(a . ) 6x•+sxv-2x 1- 13 bv Jxz+ 
2x L - 5. 
(b.) Solve 
f x,- y 1 3 
--t-
J y X 
l -- --~.; 
I·~-~ 
l Y X 
1. F ind the \'DhH' or (l-ax) (1-bxJ 
{ I - (a -l- b) X ~ WhtlD X = 
.:+: {a ~"b-d~b} 
1\ 1\ - --
8 b 
:;. (a). F ind MQ•tan• root ol 
19...1 8 "J: 
(b.) S•lve 
J
x 1 ''+1 _ 
x-y J 
I~Y-3 
I x-y, J 
G. SI)Jvc! 
-2 
\ ' X =t . 1. \''i":..-; ="-T .. .X - I . 
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1. S~parate the number 3Gll6 Into two C:\ctors snch that If the smaller 
ts diminished by 4 and the larger lncrea~ed by 7 their product will be 
the same as before. 
DOT.\~Y. 
1. What Is the difference b('twccn a spore ~:.nd a seed'! Name two 
spcr~llear;ng and two sccd·bearlng vlants. 
2. Define anglospermous plants. Consider especially the structure 
of the Hower and stem. Give example. 
3. Define pollination. What aro the three principal agenclea con-
cerned in it? State the general cilur-acler of the flowers fertilized bY tbe 
aid of each of these three agcnclts. 
4. What are the functions of the culyx and corolla? Are both tbe9e 
parts present In all flowers? 
5. Define assimilation and r~;splratlon lo plants. Under what condl· 
tlons may each take place? What Is the result 7 
6. Why are the anemotw, butter cup, c:>lurublne, and hepatica claa• 
ed together. The apple and the cherry? Tho oak and the bazel? 
7. In what way does topogtat>b:r alft•ct the distr ibution of plantaT 
lllustrate by examples. 
PHYSICS. 
1. An engine raises uniformly 20 Ills. water 300 Ct. every minute. 
What is its horse power? What Is the momentum of the water ? Ita 
kinetic energy? 
2. Describe a barometP-r and Ill! action. 
3. Define tbe latent hent of fu ton. What aeemed to juatlty the 
term latent heat? 
4. What is a beat in music? How many beats per sec. wlll be heard 
when two tuniog forks m ~ke 250 nod 256 vihr.lt ons each penec.? 
5. Show by diagram the position of tho Imago of an object (an ar-
row) which Is placed In front or a tllane mirror. 
6. Give the law of magnetic attraction between opposite and llkt 
poles. Give the law of electrostatic attraction between like and unlike 
electric charges. 
7. State how an electric current Ia uaed to produce a magnet. 
11 
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DRAWING-REGULAR. 
l . Draw a group of vbjects which will show your knv ,,·ledg<l o' po:r-
spectlve. 
2. What relation does drawing sustain to other studies? 
3. Wh:>t does a child gain from the study of pictures? How do you 
conduct a picture study lesson? 
4. Why should drawing be taught In public schools? 
5. Give a list or type forms which should be used In drawing classes. 
G. Why Is mass drawing used? Draw a group of objects In mass. 
7. Illustrate a quotation. 
CIVIL GOVERNMENT. 
When did permanent immi~ration in o low'l begin? What are some 
of the oldes: towns io the !Hatef Whee diet Iowa become a territory? 
A slate? Name some of the early governors. 
2. De~rlbe the various school corporations. By whom are they or-
ganized? When are school officers elected? Town and city officers? 
State officers? 
3. (a) What Is tho biennial e lection amendment? (b) When was Jt 
passed? (c) How may the constitution be amended? 
4. By whom and for how long are the following officers elected or 
appointed; (a) Secretary of State; (b) State Senator; (c) County Super-
visors; (d) Sherltl; (e) Mayor; (f) Secretary of School Board; (g) Pres!· 
dent of the State Normal School; (b) President of State University: (I) 
Board of Control; (j) Railwa} Commissioners. 
5. Give arguments for and against choosing United States Senators 
by the people. 
G. What Is a "pocket veto?" 
7. Name ftve powers denio I to the several states by the constitution. 
EC'ONO.\IICS. 
1. Can a knowledge of Economics aid In any way in the solution ot 
civic and industrial problems? How? 
2 What Is a marginal utility? What Is the relation between the 
marginal utility and the supply of a commodity? 
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3. What Is debased money? Flat money? Inflated currency? 
Gi,·e Gresham's Law. How may cr('dlt Increase the volume ot business 
without increasing the volume of money) illustrate. 
4. Defi ne capital. Name and illustrate two kind -; of capital. What 
represents a farmer's capital? Are a workman's clothing and rood cap. 
ita!? Why? 
s. Has the present extensive system o( adv~rti~>tng, auy economtc 
importance? D iscuss fully. 
6. What is the distinction between salartes and wages? Oo pra.::ucin~."; 
physicians and attorneys rece.ve salaries or wages tor thetr ::.ervtcc~) 
7. Why would not a proll:ctlve tariff be as beneficial to ll ollnnd as 
to the United States? Why Is It neccs!!ary to re,·lse tarllr schedules fre-
quently? 
:\1 USIC-REG l'LAR. 
1. Why should music be taught In the public schools? I Ill Reuss.) 
2. How much lime should be given dally to music worl> In the 
grades? Where a special music teacher Is employed sho tid she be en· 
tlrely responsible for the government In the room during the music per· 
iod? 
3. In introducing music Into the upper grades anti the high school 
what should be emphasized at first? 
In g. 
4. What should a cbtld <IO In music clurlng hla first year In school? 
5. Write tho major scale In D, n flat and A fint. 
G. Write the chromatic scale In the key of E. 
7. Wrile lho harmonic minor scnlo In C minor nod B minor. 
SCHOOL :\lANAGE)1 ENT. 
1. Name exercises which may be profitably used tn ID('mory train· 
2. "Tbe training of the power of attt-ntlon Is one of tho most lm· 
portant points In education." Justify the above statement. 
3. What Is the place of compulalon In school cllsclpllne? 
4. What special points r!'latlng to the physical well·bolog of the pv· 
pl!s should receive the teacher's car eful attention? 
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5. Define {a) Instruction, (b) organization, (c) dlsclpllne. Show 
their mutual relation. 
G. Show how correct methods of study on the part of the pupll lead 
to correct habits In later lite. 
7. After examination papers bn ve been marked should they be re-
turned to the pupils? Give reason for your answer. 
PSYCHOLOGY. 
1. Define {a) conception, {b) judgment, (c) reasoning. 
2. Define {a) attention, (b) memory. State relation between them. 
3. "Observation before reasoning." Define the terms and show the 
necessity o! proceeding as lndlcatecl above. 
4. {a) What Is the source of material used In Imagination? {b) 
Show what part Imagination plays In sympathy. 
5. Define (a) voluntary attention, (b) involuntary attention. 
G. Show bow a knowledge of ttsychology is valuable (a) In arrang· 
log a cour~;e of study; (b) In devh;lng methods for teaching any particul· 
ar subject. 
7. State and illustrate the relation of memory to creative (or con· 
structlve) Imagination. 
SCHOOL LAW. 
1. Give fh·e duties of the State Superintendent. What Is his term 
of office? His salary? 
2. How is a new School Board organized? When? Name four du· 
ties of the President of the Board. 
3. For what rea•oos mny a p11pil be expelled by the Board? Name 
the three kinds of school funds. 
4. State five lmportc.nt powers of School Boards. 
6. What legal steps are necessary to procure free text·books In a 
school corporation? 
G. In case a teacher Is discharged by the Board, to whom may an ap-
peal be ta 1 en? Give the process. 
7. To whom must the teacher make reports? What must these re-
ports show? 
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EDUCATIOXAL THEORIES 
1. What Is the purpose of manual training In our schools! 
2. Name two books t hat have had a marked effect upon education 
and give malo features of one or them. 
3. What are the principal points or difference between ancient and 
modern education? 
4. Describe the e<lucatlonal work of Froebel and his Influence on 
subsequent education. 
5. Give educational doctrine advanced by Herbarl. 
&. Tell what Horace Mann did !or t he schools of the United States. 
7. Give an account or the beginning and development or sense train· 
log ln primary t eaching. 
PRIMARY STATE CERTI FICATE. 
CHILD PSYCHOLOGY. 
1. Name the mental powers In the order ot th!'lr cltvclopment. 
Which of these may be sa td to be more prominent In cblldhoocl from 
fou r to ten years of age? 
2. Name three marked characteristics of chll!lhood aelde from the 
manifestation of the mental powers named in No. I 
3. Can yon dlsllngulsh between "moral faults" and "Intellectual 
faults" In children ? 
4. Describe tbe emotion or !ear as It exists In chlldrPn and gi ve 
some directions as to Jts treatment. 
6. Discuss tbe tar~clnatlon which color. tone, form and rhythm have 
tor children. 
6. Do children reason ? Explain. 
7. Is a G-year-ollt cb lld a selfish or a social being? Explain. 
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SCHOOL ~fAXAGE)lEXT. 
1. Why does a primary teacher need special professional training 
for her work? 
2. Give ftve objects of the re<:ltatlon. 
3. How much Individual help Is lt wise for the teacher to give pu-
pils? 
4. Give five suggestions Cor the proper beating and ventilating of 
tho schoolroom. 
5. What are some of the bad conl;equenres of disorder In school? 
Nama four clements of governing power In the teacher·. 
G. Name ftve forms of band work suitable for primary grades. What 
Is the value of such work? 
7. Name some of the most prominent interests or ch ildren and 
show how the teacher may utilize these interest::. in her class work. 
HISTORY OF EDUCATION. 
1. What principles characterize modern education? Give the time 
when and by whom advocated. 
2. Who wrote "Emile?" What doctrines in It were n ew for educa· 
tlon? 
3. What use did Frocbcl make of play in teaching? W hy? 
4. Glvo main points In the present school system ot France. 
5. Write a short sketch of the lite anrl work of Horace )fann. 
G. W hat benefit uo you expect to derive from a study of History of 
Education? 
7. What Is our National Dureau of Education? 'Vho Is Its head? 
How does It aid In educational work? 
SCHOOL LAW. 
1. What are the three kinds of school corporations? How many dl· 
rectors constitute the Boord In each? 
2. What was the origin of the "permanent school fund'' In Iowa? 
On what basis is the Interest on this fund apportioned? 
3. On what school questions may women vote? In whom does the 
law vest the power to flx teachers' wages? 
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4. Wbat two Important restrictions on the power of the teacher to 
dh•ml"s a pupil from school? 
5. Gi"e four powers of the School Board with reference to school· 
houses and school property. 
G. Give the duty of tho teacher In regard to kl·eplng a (lallr register 
and making reports. 
; . xame the flve provisions of the school law that ) ou think it most 
Important for a primary teacher to know. 
HISTORY OF EDtJCATION. 
1. Speak or the educational work of (1) Luther, (:!) Francke, (3) 
Locke. 
2. Discuss historically the origin and growth of the l!l<'a of tho t>Ub~ 
lie school supported by tho state for all children. 
3. In what way has the ' nited States alclcd , and how Is It now aid· 
In~. the several statel! In their educational work? 
4. Write of the work of Pest.alozzl at Yverdon. 
5. To what extent have we compulsory education In G<>rmany, 
France, England, United States, rowa? \Vhnl reasons nrc gtven for It? 
G. In what ways did Horace Mann benefit the schools of the United 
States? 
7. What Is Herbert Spencer's estimate of thl' valuo of mu11lc and 
drawing in the course? What reason does be give for this P!llllmnll ~ 
ORA WING-PRIMARY 
1. To what powers or t11e mind does drawing appeal? 
2. Draw a group of two or more objects rt"ICrnhllng a culm and 
cylinder and state principles to he observed In goorl ,:rrontllnp:. 
3. How would you give a lesson In clay from nnhnal subjects? What 
should be the altn or such a lesson? 
4. What kind or subje-cts should be given In prlmo.ry grades In 
picture study? How would you relate these to thr school year? 
5. :\tentlon some story which may be Illustrated by the children. 
Make a drawing which you would use Jn Illustrating this. 
G. )lake a constructive (mechanical) drawing of a square priam 2 
by 2 by 4 showing three views. 
7. :\lake a landscape drawing In two or three tonea. 
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PLANT STUDY. 
1. Name a plant ot common occurrence and of general Interest In 
blossom In April, one In June, one In September. 
2. In what way are some plants dependent upon Insects? Name 
one or more such plants and the Insects upon which they depend. 
3. What are cotyledons? Ovules? Sepals? Root stalks? Petioles? 
4. Name some plants that have bulbs or tubers. That have seeds. 
6. Give a Jist of ten trees which you know and give that tor wbich 
each Is especially valuable to man. 
6. Brlefiy state the method of conducting plan t study In prlmary 
erades which you would employ. 
7. Why are some plants rarely Infested by Insects? 
MUSIG-PRIMAR Y. 
1. Write all the notes and rests In common use. Illustrate three 
dltrerent kinds of time and locate the accent In each. 
2. Write the major scale In D fiat and B. 
3. Write the minor scale In F minor and C minor. 
4. Write the chromatic scale In the key ot E. 
6. Give three common faults In teaching primary singing and tell 
how they may be corrected. 
6. Name the characteristics of a good rote song and tell how to 
teach It to a first primary grade. 
7. How would you teach the scale to a primary class? Give a 
devlee tor class work In ear·tralnlng. 
PRIMARY METHODS. 
1. Write a short plan on the development of one-halt, Involving oral 
and wri tten expression. 
2. State tho characteristics of good primary arithmetic. 
3. What Improvements should be made In methods of teaching read· 
log. 
4. How would you make reading appeal to the child's emotional 
nature? 
6. How should Incorrect habits of speech be changed? 
6. Tell how you would make nature study the basis for composition 
work. 
7. How can we make number work less formal? 
Two year state certificate questions for tl rst county certificate are 
used. 
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IOWA T EAC HE RS' READ1NG CIRCLE. 
The year 1905·06 is the sixteenth year ot the existence or the Iowa 
Teachers' Reading Circle. Its membership comprises teachers In almost 
every county In the state, and one or more of the books on tho list Ia 
being studied by all grades of teachers In the city schools to the begin· 
ntng teacher In the country. 
The function of the Reading Circle Is well shown bY this range ot 
membership, hence it ts seen that It Is performing a work that Is not 
and cannot be performed by any other existing agency. 
PURPOSE. 
The purpose of the Teachers' Reading Circle Is to provide for the 
teachers of the state a uniform course of reading and study for home 
work along professional and general culture lines. Accordingly, there 
Is adopted each year, by the State Reading Circle Boord, a a!'t of two 
books for the year's r eadings. Wbllo the membership Ia purl'ly volun· 
tary, It should Include all the teachers or tho stale The courae will 
adapt ttself to teachers of all grad~s In country or In city acboola. 
Neither teachers nor school officers can atrord to Ignore tbr rrcos:nlllon 
which this organization bas received, or Ita claims upon the grt>al body 
of Iowa's educational workers. 
PLAN OF WORK. 
This contemplates much more than a rapid and rasnal rNHllng of th( 
books adopted. It means careful re-reading and atudy, distributed na 
evenly as possible throughout the year. While tho work Ia continuous, 
the reading tor any tour years, If sallsfactorlly performed, will entitle 
the member to a diploma. This diploma should have value as tndlcallna 
tour years of studious advancement, which cannot fall to add to the 
teacher's ability and efficiency. 
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)1El1BERSHIP. 
The Reading Circle membership Is made up of teachers In e¥ery 
grade of public school work and while the membership Is purely ,.01. 
untary, a number of teachers in almost every county In the state llave 
enrolled, and are pur~;ulng the work. 
MANAGEMENT. 
The Heading Circle is under the control of a board of seven members 
chosen by the county superintendent's section of the Iowa State Teachers' 
Association, exce1•t the slate superintendent who Is ex-officio a member 
ancl also Its president. ' 
, This hoard meet& annually and selects a course of 1·eadlag !or the 
h achers or the state. The course alms to Include always one o. u.ore 
books on professional lines and one or more on general culture. 
The books adopted for l 905 06 are: 
l''or professional study, P utnam's Psychology, American Book C(•m· 
pany, 521·531 Wabash Ave., Chicago, $1.00. 
Painler'H History of Education, D. Appleton & co., Wabash 
Chicago, Jll., $1.00, and A\e., 
Dewey's Lessons on lforals, Hlndo, Noble & Eld 
Cily , 40 cents. redge, New York 
BOARD OF MANAGERS FOR 1905·6 
lion. John F. Riggs, President, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Supt. Jos. E . Vance, Marlon Iowa. 
Supt. John P. 1\IcKioley, Treasurer, Sibley, ra. 
Supt. A. l 1. Deyoe, Garner, Iowa. 
Supt. Lora L. Richardson, !\It. Ayr, Iowa. 
Supt. Mary E. Hostetler, Marshalltown. 
E J . Hook, Secretary, Decorah, Iowa. 
... 
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BOARD OF EDUCATIOX.\1. EX,\:\Il~F.RS 
John F. Rl..;g~. ex officio. Prcslclent ....•. . .....•.•......•. 0\lS ~lolnu 
George E. ~tacLenn, ex officio .......... . ................•.. town Cit\ 
Homer H . Setrley, ex officio .. . ....... . ................... Ccll:\1' J.'alls 
O'l\·en J. lfc~lanus . . . . . . . . . ........................... (.'ouncll Ill nils 
:llarla M. Roberts ..................•.........•........•...•... ,\me 
VIola H. Schell, Secretary ....... . ........................ Dl s )lnlnul' 
STA TE DIPL< MA ' 
(Regular Examination Friday and Satu rday following T hankeglvlng.) 
I. GENERAL REQUIRE!\IE KTS. 
1. In every case the applicant mu Rt hnve helcl an town state ct'r tl ft· 
cate a nd have taught under the supen·l. ion of thiR hoarrl at IPust three 
years before a pplying for the state dlplomn a lift' ccrtlftcatl' 
2. Every candidate will be required to Ole the following rredentlnls: 
a. Documentary evidence from st;"tntlard r<'Jlllt:lble oclurntlonnl In· 
stltutlons certifying to the special scholar->hlp and training or 
the appllcan t. 
b. Documentary evidence showing the stand ing a ncl nhlll ty or tho 
applicant as nn educator. This evld<'nc" shoultl cov<'r rrcl.'nl 
work. 
C. [Je 'hould also refer tO 1\l Jenst three JJCrSCJilS Cl f t(Oilrl 'rol lr• 
ship and profC'sslonnl succces, who :en• pngngP-•1 In ('rlucnllmllll 
work, and who can vouch ror his success anrl r h.u •rl1 r • 
d. Credentials shonlrl be> original, of rPC n · d.ttc:> of J•··nl1r char 
actcr and ndct r·csse<l to the state board of educational examlnera. 
II. SPECIFIC REQt' lRE!\IENTS. 
1. In his registration blank, the canrlldate mnet cortlfy that h•1 hot 
taught or studied all th • branchrs that nrn rc'qliii'PII hy lnw for tho 11111 111 
diploma. 
2. He must give, In detail, the placrs wt.f'rn he hoe done cllucntlonnl 
work. 
3. He must file In his own handwriting, reasonably r omJJIPta thcaea 
upon topics nsslgned from thc tollowln~I ubjrcts trl~~:onomdry, chemll· 
try, political economy, genera l history, and English literature. rn every 
case these theses must be fully outlined . aod be accompnoied by a blblloJl 
raphy o! the topics considered. 
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4. The theses will be marked by such persons as the board may desig. 
nate on the following points: 
a. Corr~ct use of the English language. 
b. Choice and arrangement Of subject-matter. 
c. Thought and expression. 
d. Originality and research. 
e. General appearance of the manuscripts. 
lll. EDUCATIONAL REQUffiE}fENTS. 
1. State certificate subjeets as required by law and evidenced by 
the state certificate. 
2. Formal written examination In geometry, zoology, geology, astron-
~my and rhetoric. The board of examiners may meet the candidates In 
an oral examination In any or all of the subjects mentioned. 
3. In addition to the above, an oral examination will be given In 
psychology, history of education and school supervision. 
REGULAR STATE CERTIFICATES 
For the Information of those desiring to become candidates, and to 
ilncourage the professional preparation of teachers, the bOard bas classi-
fied candidates for state certificates under the following heads and estab-
Ushed the following requirements: 
CLASSIFICATION OF CANDIDATES. 
1. First certificate. 
2. Renewal of certificate. 
3. Subsequent renewals. 
1. REGULATIONS GOVERNING APPLICANTS FOR FIR~T CER· 
TIFICATES. 
t. CLASSES OF CANDIDATES. 
o.. Graduates ot higher Institutions Of learning. 
b. Graduates of state normal schools. 
c Graduates of good schools where they have pursued a two 
years' course In didactic subjects. 
d. Other candidates. 
n. Graduates of the College of Liberal Arts of the State Unlversllr 
who have pursued In nddltlon to the course In psychology, a pedagogical 
course of at least one year, and graduates ot other liberal arts colleges 
with equi\'O.lent cour~es approved by the board, will be admitted to the 
examination upon filing certified statements given by the president or 
reglstrnr of their graduation, and ot thr>ir record tu the pedagogical course. 
Notc:-It is Important for all applicants for state diplomas to re-
memb• r that great value will be attached to the use ot tlie English 
language In all the papers filed as part of the scholastic examination. 
I>UPERINTENDE:\'T OF PUBLI C I NSTRUCTION. l i S 
Those graduates of the state unlveralty or other colleges IUl\1111' 
equivalent approved courses of study, who have not had I'Cdn;;oglcnl 
work as stated abo,·e, will be admitted to thl exnmlnatlou U}IOu tlroor ot 
one year's succel'l'ful experience in teaching. 
b. Candidates who are graduate:> of the state normal school or of 
other schools requiring equivalent cour,;e!l appt·ovcd by the boMd, glvlnc 
one year of special training In a well organized training school. will be 
admitted to the examination upon tlllnl{ cerllftrd "tatcments gl\1111 by 
the president or registrar exhibiting those facts. 
c. Candidates who aro graduates of good chools, who c courses of 
study are approved by the board, and v. ho have Jlllt1111NI a two yeo.rs' 
course In didactic subjects, consisting of school manngcment, elenll'ntnry 
psychology, principles of education and mothods of lntttrurtlon, will be 
admltt.ed to the examination on maldng proofs or one year of tblrtr-slx 
weeks of succesl'ful experience. When tn addatlon to tho nbO\e didactic 
course, such candldatcl' have also had a year of spoclal training In n well 
organized training school, they will be admitted to tho examination with· 
out further qualification. 
d. Other candidates will be admitted to the extunlnntlon on nllng 
official letters addressed to tbe board by one or mor rounty superintend· 
ents and city superintendents, or other professional o<lut'ntors, Including 
statements from the school boards under whom the candldnto has tau1Jhl, 
certlty!ng to teaching covering at least two years o! thlrtr·slx wcei1S eaeb 
ot successtul experience. 
IT. DOCUMENTARY EXA)UNATION. 
1. Each candidate proving experience must file the rollowlng crcdeo 
tlals as the official proofs of being qunllfled to hold o. state certificate: 
a. Official letters addressed to tho board, by one oa· more county 
• uperlntendenls and city sui!erlntl'ndents, ot· otlwr profculonnl 
educators, certifying to the BIIO<'f 1 of tho Rlllllkant In govern· 
mont and lnetructlou. The work thus commtudcd mnat haYO 
been done UIHICI' the person'a aupcrvlslon wbo ccrllncs to hie 
oxcellcnco or ho mny so cortiCr Crom his pcrsuunJ lmow!Pclgll or 
the candidate's character and success. 
b. Statements !rom the 11chool boards Cor whom tlan cnndlclnto haa 
taught, certifying to te .. chlng covering at least two yoara, or 
thlrtv six weeks each, In which good aud sur.c• nrul sen.-teo wna 
rend~red. Credentials should bo original, Px.plrlt In chor11rlor, 
of recent date, nddroP.sed to the 1tate board of educatlonll ex· 
amlnera. 
c. County supcrlntendints, city superlntendrnls, 11rofeesor1 In 
normal schools and colleges holtllng posltlooa In the et.atf' of 
Iowa, w111 be admitted to the cxnm!natlon on {JI'()(Jf of cbn.rueter 
alone. 
d. To be assured that the canllldntc Is 'succcllful In lnatructlon 
and government, the board rcservca the right to lnveettgo.to un· 
til all doubt Ia removed. 
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lll. PLAI'\ OF THE EXAMINATION. 
1. Preliminary. The application blank properly lUlled out, the fee of 
three dollars, and the credentials required must all be filed with the pres!· 
dent of the board. Consideration will then be given to t,he case and 
notification sent to the applicant previous to the examination 
2. Place of Examination. The candidate receiving this formal notl· 
ficatlon of admission to the examination, is authorized to present the same 
together with other correspondence from the board to the examiner In 
charge of any stated or special examination held by the board. 
3. Character of the Examination. 
a. Oral examination In subjects selected by tbe examiner. Tbla 
work to cover not more than one halt of subjects required. 
b. Written examination to Include the work in subjects omitted In 
tho oral examination. 
c. Professional examination In school management, elementary 
psycholog)', school law, methods of instruction and tbe educa· 
tlonal theories or Rousseau, Pestalozzi, Froebel, Herbarl and 
Herbert Spencer. 
4. Syllabi tor tichool management school law, elementary psychol· 
ogy, methods of Instruction and drawing may be found on pages 11 to 13 
of this circular. 
5. The examination \\Ill be both oral and written at the discretion or 
the examiner In charge, not more than one half being oral. The follow· 

























Fourth Half Day. 
Professional examination, both oral and written. See "Character of 
Examination" page 6. 
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G. The examination in pcnman11hlp, orthography and J.~ogllsb will be 
determined by the written work. 
IY. Fees .. The examination fee Is $3, one-half of which Is returnl'd 
ln ca>"e of failure. 
~.-REXE~'AL OF CERTIFICATES. 
I. PROOFS REQUIREO. 
a. Th(' candidate must flle letters from lillpt'!rlntcnt,enta or other 
prominent educators that certify to the present !luccess In In· 
structlon and In government. noll to tho fa<'t that his present 
physical condition and mrntal anti moral character are still 
such as to justify the hoard In granting him this rr.newal. 
b. He must also show by official letters from school bonnls for 
whom he bas workctl, lho fn<'t of his h<'lng surcr.ssful as an In· 
structor antl as a diS<:Ipllnnrlnn nnclcr thr <'xplrln~ rt'rllftcate. 
Holders or state llc<'nRNI to tMrh, dNdrlng n n'nt'wnt or the sam(l, 
11honld flle with the hoard nn appllrntlon. rrrtlrnllnls, and fe>p or $3, at 
least three months before thr expiration of tht'lr et:'rtlflcf\tr, In orcler that 
thPre may be sufficient time to Issue n r€'nc•wal b<'fore the rxplrntlon of 
the certificate. At the cllseretlon or the hoard rnncllrlates "''ho hnvo 
taught successfully for five years nnclcr its supervision mny obtnln a re-
newal upon writlnl!: a !:atl!!factorr thcRIR upon a snlljrct nsslgned by the 
board. rn all ca!!P.!! the hoard resen·es the right to require n full anti 
complete e:<amlnatlon. The th(!Sls must In all cases he in thr. hnndwrltln~~: 
ot thP applicant, and must !!how professional study and Investigation. 
II. Examination Requlred-llniCRS otherwise docldf'd, the r.andldate 
must appear at the time a~1lgned nnd take such examination as the board 
may think necessary, hut, where personal kno'l\·lcclge or al'qualnlanl'o of 
th~ board with the applicant may JJnrmtt, anti where the flrlit cxamlna· 
tlon was a::ood Rn original essnr on an cduenrional topiC", asslgnP.d hy the 
hoard, may be suhstltutf'd for personn l pri'!SCnC'iC at the ~>xamlnatlon. 
ThiR paper must lle In the hantlwrltlng or tho applicant, nnrl must show 
profe!!Rional Rtndy and invcstlgntlon. 
III. County snpf'rlnt<'ndents, city snpcrlnll'nrl~>nta, profP~Rora In nor· 
mal schools nod collegf'B holcllng posltlonll In tho Rlale of Iowa. will be 
r<'Qulred to make proof or character alone. 
3. SUBSEQUENT RENF:WAT.S. 
Subsequent renewals may be grant<'ll npon flllng the crPdentlnla men· 
tloned In I. 
PRIMARY STATE CERTIFICATES. 
The Primary Teachers' Certificate Ia lntenclod for primary tPar.hera 
aR a recognition of professional 11klll anrl suct'rssful exp~rlcncP. The hold· 
er of such a cerllficat(' will bP. authorized to teach In first, ae<>ond an4 
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third grades, In any public school In the state, for a periou or five years. 
Tho fee, as fixed by law, Is $3, one half of which Is returned In case of 
failure. 
I. Documentary Examination-The following testimonials and cre-
dential ~ n re required a& evidence of success In primary teaching and or 
good character as a person. 
1. Offlcial statements addressed to the board of examiners from the 
present school board and from other boards certifying to the sE:rvlce of 
the appllc:mt as teacher In ftrst, second or third grade work ror the period 
of two years or tblrty·slx weeks each. 
2. Professional statements from county superintendent, city ~uper· 
lntendent or vlllage principal under whose supervision the applicant 
bas worked, cert!C:ring to the particular and professional sncce'3s ot the 
applicant as a teacher of the first, second and third grade work. 
3. Candidates who arc ~raduates of good schools, whose cour!!es or 
stucly are approved by the board, nnd who have pursuerl a two veara• 
course In didactic subjects, consisting of school management, elementary 
psychology, principles of ectucntlon, and primary methods of Instruction, 
will be admtttect to the examination on making proofs of one :rear or 
thlrty·slx weeks of Rucc<>ssful experience In prlmnn· teaching. When, In 
adrlctltlon to the above rlldactlc course, such candidates have also hact a 
year ot sper.lal training in a well-organized primnry training !!ChOOl, 
they will be admlttCtl to the examination without other quallt\catlon. 
Candliiates who nrc graduates of h igber Institutions of lea ring whose 
courses or study arc approved by the board, and who have pnrsuerl llurin!J 
the junior or senior year of their course a year of pedagogical !lturly, con-
sisting of history of education and primary methods, will be admitted to 
tbe examination. 
H. 8 cholaatlc Exam ination-To ln~ure that the applicant bas sum-
clent scholarship to be granted a primary teachers' certlflcate, the fol· 
lowing tblnga arc required: 
1. Such an enmlnatlon In the branches, orthography, renrllng writ· 
lng, arithmetic, geography, grnmmar, history of lolJe rnited States, and 
physiology and hygl!me, as In each individual case mny be necessary to 
Insure good scholarship In the applicant. In cases where the applicant 
Is the bolder of an e:tcellent county certlflcate in force In regard totbese 
brnnche!l, this scholastic examination may not be necessary. FJy send· 
lng to tho prcslrl<>nt of the board the certlftcate, with gradeR, and any 
other documentary evidence that may assist In making the necessary 
proof!!, this part of the examination can be determined before date of 
appearance before the board. 
2. The examination In English wlll be determined by a thesis of at 
least one thousand words. 
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III. Profeuonal Examin;ation-Th~ follo\\ lng subjC<'ts will constl· 
tute tbc profc!:'slm~al examination requirc11 for the 11rcsent y~ar: Psy-
cholo:::y ot the cb1ld, school maunseruent, history of educ tion, school 
laws of Iowa. 11rimary method , vocal music, physical culture. drawlnt 
aml plan• study. 
IY. Plan of Exam .nation-As prdiminnr), the application blauk 
properly tillt•l out, the fee of$.;, Rtlll tho cr<clentlnls tnent1one1l In 1 and 
II, must lle filed with tltc president of tho board, to r~ceive consideration 
Dnd b<> approvecl b;tore tiH' wrlltcn e>.amlnatlon Is given. 
Y. Schedule of Time Granted 
Firat Day. 
P. ~I.-1: 30 to 5: 00-Scholastlc cxnmlnntlon In cnso boartl requlrea 
same. See section II, note 1, In this circular. 
Second Day. 
A. 1\1.-8:00 to 9: 30-Psy<'hology ur the child. School management. 
9:30 to 12: Oo-History or t'clucatlon. Schools laws ot Iowa. 
P. ~L-1:30 to 4:00-Prlmary xm·thocl!l, Drnwlng. Plant study. 
4:00 to 5:00-Vocal music. Phyf.lcnl cultur<>. 
VI. Renewal-S<:<' "renewal of ct-rtlftcnte" nnl! "supscquent renew· 
als,'' pages 6 and 7. 
TWO YEAR STATE Cio:!{TIFICA'l'ES. 
The law authorizing the state board or educational exAminers to 
Issue two·year state certificates was enacted by tho Twcnty·nlnta Oen· 
era! Assembly, and Is as follows: 
Chapter 115, section :1. Ct'rtlllcatcs-fi'C. Graduates or approved 
accretllted schools who shall pass thn requlrc·cl examination for a two 
years' certificate shall r<>celve Crom tho state boanl ot cxamlncra a cer· 
tlficate for two rears, whkh may be rcnnwecl undc•r such rule• na aald 
board may J)rescrlbe. Applkants tor· n rt>rtltlcate 11hall pay n f!'e of U 
one·ha!C of which shall be rcturrwd In ruse of failure. 
The purt>ose of thh~ Jaw is to rnlsl' thu i•llurnllonol standard for 
teachers In general, and especially for IPUC'hers of rural schools. AI 
recognition of the worl< dono unci snllefnctory Pxamlnutlon x>assed, thJe 
certlflcate for two year11, valid In any coun ty In the state, Ia lsseud. 
I. Plan of Examination. 
1. Preliminary-The application blank properly flll ed out, lhe fee 
of $2, and certlflcate of grnrluation should be ft led with the president ot 
the board previous to the examination, but may bo presented to the ex· 
amlner in charge at the time of the examination. 
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2. Schola:.tic examination-This examination embraces those 
branch~s required tor a two-year county certificnte, as follows: orthog· 
raphy, reatllng, writing, arithmetic, geography, grammar, historr or the 
1 n11 d St.lles, didactics, 1 hysiology and hygiene, Including special refer-
en<'~'> to eti'Pcts or alcohol, stimulants ancl narco1lcs, elementary civics, 
e;cm·:ntan algebra, etemcnL'l or physic!-, elemtntary economics, and 
music. 
n. Eligibility. Only graduates of accc~tled courses or accredited in-
stitutions nrl' l)!; .ble to tnke this examination. 
ILL Fees. The examination fcc is $2, one-half of which 'will be re· 
turned In case or failure. 
IY. Renewal .. See renewal of certificates" and "subsequent re-
newals," pnges 1; nnd 7. 
SPECIAL STATE CERTIFICATES. 
Th«:> taw a~:thorizing th«:> tducational board or examiners to issue 




While the candidate must possess complete and techinal kftowledge 
or th:! SJH·f'1:'\l bronc'l for the teaching of which a certificate is desired, 
some ~wnet·al t•ducnton nne! culture will be required, as a certificate can· 
no1 he grantee! on account or prollciency In one subject only. 
Th E' holder of a srwclnl CNtlflcate will be authorizer! to teach the 
branch !<JlCcitlPd in any public Rchool in the slate for a period of five 
yPars. The fee as fixetl h) Ia w. Is $!1 one· half of which is returned in 
eaRn of failure. Cerllllc< les will be issued to th<' same rwrson in more 
than one branch, but lh<' tee of $:~ must be paid rot· each, as no special 
ct rtlflcato will authorize the holcl<'r to tt.: •Ch mort than on subject. 
l. Documentary Examination The following testimonials and ere· 
denlials nre required as cvlclence of succt'>~s as a teacher of a particular 
subject, and of a ~ood moral chuacter as a perl<on: 
l. Olftcial Htatements f•·om Hrhool boards; certifying to the service 
of the nt•Pllcant as a teachE>r of the subjE·cl in which certificate Is asked 
for a per'otl of two year~. or thlrtr·slx weeks each 
2. <"nndidat«:>s who lll'e gnuluate~:~ or good secondary or normal 
schools, and graduates or higher Institutions of learning, may be ad-
mitted to examlna11on UIIOD filing certitlecl statements .e;lvcn by the presl-
d<>nt or registrar or their e;raduatlon. It Is to be understood, however, 
In all cnsP,; of reduction of lime, that candidates have pursued scholastic 
nnd pedago!:ical cour:,;es appro,·ed by the board. 
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3. Professional statements !rom city or county superintendents, 
vllla!;e principals, or other proCessional educators, under whoso su11er· 
,·isiou the apJlllcant has worketl, or who have per:;onal knowledge of tho 
work done, certifying to tbe particular and tJroCessiounl succes11 of the 
applicant as a teacher of the soeclf\ed branch. 
II. Preliminary Examination.-Protlciencr In English w111 t 1• delcr· 
mined by a thesis of at least one thousand word,;, ::;:tbjl•ct to ho n~~:~lgnud 
In harmony wllh the kind of certlflcatu sought by the r.p11llcant. 
III Professional Examination-An l'Xamlnation will b<> 1c)tJUiretl In 
each ~:;ubject holh UtJOll knowledge or the branch nself and u11cn tho 
wetl:ocls of teaching it. 
n·. Plan of Exami nation- As prcllminan, lbo application blank 
properly filled out, tho feo of $3. and the credentlah; mcnlloned above 
must all be filed by the candidate with the pa.-sldent of tho board, 1~ 
order to be admitted to the written exumlnallon. 
Y. Renewals-Sec "renewal of ccrtltlcato'' and "subseqmmt renew· 
als," pages G and 7. 
Note-All correspondence for special certlflcntes should bo ntldt·essod 
to tho president of the board. 
General Suggestions t o a ll Cand ldatea. 
1. :n examination for state certificate must be bad before lbl!re 
can uo an application for a state diploma. A teacher must do work 
under •.he Slllll?•'VIsion of this board lor three yoar·s ufJClel' a atato cortlfl· 
cal€. hdore u n a ppllcatlon for n dipl.nna can bt! conslclcrcd. 
2. Applicants will bear In minrl t hut tho liOssesslon of a state cor· 
tlficate, a primary or Hpecial teacher 's ct•rliUcuLP, or n Htnte tll l•louru, will 
not In any sense lessen their duty 10 romply with all llw rull'~ ilnd ro-
quircnwnts or the countr SUJlOrlntcndtnl of tho county In which they oro 
te~chlng. 
a. Canrllclates aro ad\'lt;Ccl to arrive early at tho 11lnco of oxamln· 
atiou, as no allowance can b• made for delnn·d train' or Cor poor physl· 
cat unci mentnl condition, cau~>cd by llln«:>ss or lolls of sli'OJl, 
4 All n~ces~:~ary Jlaper, p<•ns, and JIOnclls "Ill bo rurnilihE•d each can· 
dldatc at tho lime of the examination. 
5. Lists of old questions are not sent nut lo BJ)JJllcnnts, as such 
questions arc no guide to the nt>xt exnmlnatlon. 
G. The law governing this board can be tound In ~r•cllons 2028·2G::l 
of tho code, nud am<'nilments enact<>cl by tho Twe>nty Kevenlh · 'l'wcnty· 
eighth and TwE>nty· ninth Gen<'rnl A~Kembllcs. 
7. Applicants for state, prlmarr elate, two-year 1\totc, anrl spr·clnl 
state certificates may be admitted to nny examination fixed by tho board. 
Diploma applicants will be given special esamlnallonH at times fixed bY 
the board. 
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8. Remittances must be made by draft or money-order and made 
r;ayable to John I-'. Rlgg~>, Pre~>hlent lloard of Examiners and addressed 
to him at D••s !\tolnes, Iowa. 
~. Tho law renders It impossible for the Board ot Examiners to 
lnclorsc, duplicaw, or give credll !or scholarship to holders of certificates 
or diplomas or etlnc:uiooal ln~>titutlons or other states. 
Note as to Corresponden!'e-ln order to facilitate office work, gradu· 
ates or the state normal school, and the state university, conduct their 
business correspondence regarding diplomas, and state certificates, wlth 
the presidents or their respective institutions. 
All other official correspondence for lhe board must be with the 
president. JOHN F. RIGGS, 





Rural School House. District No. 7, Grinnell Township, 
Poweshiek Count y. 
FIOUP.E 9. 
District No.8, Grinnell To" nship, Poweshiek County. 
































ll1anualtr:unin~r, Montezuma, Public Schools. 
Jri~euro 1. 
Underwood !3chool Bulldins:. Built 1~1HI lurniHiwd :~L ~~ cof!t of luiiH Lh;w S4,!~JO. 
For floor plan I! Hce fl~rurcH 10, 12 ~tnd 11. 
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Rural 8chool House, Ohllrict No.6, Orinnell 'fo" nehlp, 
ro"cl'llek Count)• 
Priii'Rte 7. 
District No. 11. Grinnell1'f>" nMhir,, Powellhiek Count) ,-Uorner 










Uudt•rv.ood School Buihhn.:- Pir•t fo~ luor Plan. 




A Tvt.o-ft•)Om ... rbool llouee-f'loor Plan. 
















F lOCK& 10 
l'nd<"r•OCHJ tichool Duildlntr .... ()undatlon Pia;,. For buildlnsr at•(! f\arurH t. 
Otstrtct !\o I. f~ranklin ro•n•hip.·~~~n~~!I.Cuunt y-F%oor PLan l or e&at o l 
bulldln~:aeeflnre t lhflll'ttf"H .\.B. c. D. t.: and f"nofrr to the 
•fro of the- d~•k• fn tbfl dlffetrt'nl rv .. • and Indica to& t.ht" «•tree& pJ 
lor M>atinw. 
, 
FHI'C nf; 2 . 
... Iarathon. lluPnll Vi~l!l Count)•. 
C •nlr<\l H~hool, 
F IOURE 4. 
R ural School House, DiKtr ict No 3, Frank lin T ownHhiJ>, Mononn Count)·. 
Cost S'jOO. For floor plan eee fl~ru rc 11 . 
- ·-='"""'==--
F IGURE 6. 
A one room 11chool hou11e 10 cc.natructed that an addi t ional room may bn 




REPORT OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS. [2A 
SUPERINTENDKNTS-STATE AND COUNTY-TERM, 1904·1906. t 
JOHN 1'. BIGOS, SUPBRINTES'DE~T PGBLIC INSTBUOTION, 
DES MOINES. 
Count,.. So~rlntendent. I ~:~ed I Poe,o1!1.oc. 
Adair .......... ·1 Mrs . Ella <..:. Chantry.... . . . . . . . . 1~ Greenfield 
Adams . ..... .. .. A. B. Lewis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Corning 
Allamakee... .. Jobn E. Mills....... . ..... .. .. .. 1 Waukon 
Appanoose .. .. .. W. M. Speers ............... . .......... Centerville 
Audubon ....... Arthur Farquhar. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 Audubon 
Benton ........ C. R. Lowe........... . .. ..... .. 1 Vinton 
Black Hawk . . . . Chas. Elliott.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waterloo 
Boone ........... Ralph R. Cobb... .. ..... . ....... Boone 
Bremer ......... John 'r. Remick............ . .... Waverly 
Buchanan ....... M. J. Goodrich. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1 Independence 
Buena Vista .... J. E. Durkee..... . ..... . . .. . . .. 4 Sioux Radlds 
Butler.. . . . . . . . . . Ida F. Leydig. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Allison 
Calhoun ........ W. R. Sandy .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 2 RQckwell City 
Carroll..... .. ... W. J. Barloon.. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. . Carroll 
Cass.. .... . ... Mrs. Bertha A. Johnson......... ~ Atlantic 
Cedar ........... George H. Kellogg. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Tipton 
Cerro Gordo .... P. 0. Cole....................... 2 Mason City 
Cherokee ........ Agnes J. Robertson............. . 4 Cherokee 
Chicka!II\W . . . . . . F. J. Conley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . New Hampton 
Clarke .......... W. C. Davis.......... .... ...... 1 Osceola 
Clay ............ *H. F. Fillmore................ 3 ~pencer 
Clayton ........ C. J. Adam . .................... 2 Elkader 
Clinton ......... Geo. E. Farrell.................. 1 Clinton 
Crawford. . . . . . . F. L. Hoffman.... . . . . . . . . . . . . Denison 
Dallas . ... . . .. . R. F . Wood..................... 1 Adel 
Davis.......... Harvey 0. Roland ...................... Bloomfield 
Decatur ....... . Eli Hutchinson........ . ......... Leon 
Delaware ....... Frank D. Joseph...... . . . . . . . . . Manchester 
Des Moines ..... Howard A. Mathews . • . . . . . . . . . . 2 BurlingtoQ. 
Dickinson . . . . . . W. T . Davidson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Spirit Lake 
Dubuque .. . .. .. P . J. Schroeder.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 lJubuque 
J:o;mmett . . . . . . . • Maria Z. Pin grey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Esterv•lle 
Fayette ......... Henry L. Adams.... . . . .. . .. .. . . 2 West Union 
Floyd . . . . . . . . . Frederick Schaub......... . . . . . . 1 Charles City 
Franklin ....... Samuel E. Campbell . . . . . . . . . . . . Hampton 
Fremont........ Mattie Lee A. Lair .. • . . .. .. . . . .. 1 Sidney 
Greene ......... A. J. Oblinger..... . .. . .. .. . .. . J!'fferson 
Grundy ......... J. D. Adnms . ......................... Grund,1 Center 
Guthrie......... M. P. Kenworthy .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Gntbrie Center 
Hamilton .. .. .. . L. N. Gerber. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 2 Webster City 
Hancock....... A. M. Deyoe.................... 1 ~arner 
Hardin ....... . .. Mrs. Ella B. Chassell . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Eldora 
Harri&on ........ L> E. Brainard....... . .. .. . .. 1 Logan 
Henry .......... *Annie E Packer............... 3 Mt. Pleasant 
Howard . . . . . . . . Helen L. Chapin.... . . . . . . . . . . . . Cresco 
Humboldt ...... *Clarence Messer................ 4 Humboldt 
Ida........ . . . . . . J C. Hagler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5 Ida Grove 
Iowa ........... Howard T. Ports................ 1 Marengo 
• Wftl IU~r1nkonden' at a former time. 
t Term extended to January I, 11107 by •he bien Dlal amendment. 
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County. 
Jack&on ....... . 
Jasper ......... . 
Jefferson ...... . 
John~on ...... .. 
Jones ......... . 
Keokuk . ...... .. 
Kossuth ...... .. 
Lee . ........... . 
Linn ........ •.• . 
Louisa ......... . 
Lucas ......... . 
Lyon .......... . 
Madison ... . ... . 
Mahaska ...... . 
Marion ...... .. . 
Marshall. ...... . 
Mills ........... . 
Mitchell ..•..... 
Monona . .. . ... . 
Monroe .......•. 
M:ontgomery ... . 
Muscatine ..... . 
O'Brien ........ . 
Osceola ........ . 
Page ......... . 
Palo Alto • . ..... 
Plymouth ...... . 
Pocahontas .... . 




Sac ............ . 
Scott ........ . . . 
Shelby ........ . 
Sioux .......... . 
Story .......... . 
Tama ........ . 
Taylor . ........ . 
Union ........ .. 
Van Buren .... . 
Wapello ...... .. 
Warren ....... . 
Washington ... . 
Wayne ........ . 
Webster ....... . 
Winnebago .... , 
Winneshiek .... . 
Woodbury .... . 
Worth ........ . 
Wright ..... .. . 
Super1nteodt>nt. 
C. C. Dublev. ... .. . ... . .... .. .. '1. 
John E Robert ..................... . .. 
Anna \Vhite . . . • • . • . . . . . • • . • • . . . . 2 
~i·ffH. Langenberg.............. 1 
t ord B. Paul . • . • . . • . . . • . • . • . 2 
C. E. ~filler .. .... . ....... . ..... 1 
C. H. Belknap ............... .. 
E. C Lynn ............... . .. .. 
J E. Vance .. ................... 1 
C. R. Wallace................... 1 
Laura Fitch . . .. . • .. .. • • • .. .. .. 1 
• A. W. Grlsell.. .. .... .. . .. ..... 4 
* '1'. H. Stone...... . . . . ... . . ... 2 
Jas. P. Dodds................... 2 
\V. H. Lucas.................... 1 
Mary E. Hostetler. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 
*W . .M. Moore.................. 3 
*JayA.Lapham ................ 3'' 
F. K. Lark...................... 4 
R. B. Spencer.......... . . . . . . . . 1 
Mabel G. Hanna.............. . 1 
F . .M. Witter.................... 1 
Nellte Jones.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 
J.P. McKinley.................. 1 
Geo. H. Colbert. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
Anna E. Odland ...... •....... • ....... 
I. C. Hise.. ..... .... .. .. .. . .... 3 
U. S. Vance..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Z. C. Thornburg.... .. ........ .. 1 
0. J. McManus..... . ........... 2 
P. A. McMillen .................. . ..... . 
Mrs. L. L. Richardson . . • . . • . . ..... . 
H. C. Coe ..... . ...................... . 
J . H. Jacobs .... • ............... 
Geo A. Luxford . .. . . . . . .. . • .. .. 1 
\V E. Cballe . .............. , . . . . 1 
Ira C. Welty ......................... .. 
D. E. Brown. .... .. ... ...... .. .. 1 
H. S. Ash... . ... . ... .. .......... 1 
Frank M. Abbott................ 1 
A. L . Heminger ....................... . 
gmma Nye •.•.. .• ........•. . .....•..• . 
J. W. Radebaugh . . • . . . . . .. . . . . 
Cora Porter ......... . •...... . ... 
Maud J:o;lmore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Alfred L. Brown .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 
*L. C. Brown................... 3 
Ellis J. Hook .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. 2 
• E. A Brown . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
0 E. Gundt:rson .................. .. . .. 
A({nu'l McDonald . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
• Waa enper1ntendent at former time. 



















































Clarion ;....._ _ 
s 
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COVJIITU S. 
.Ad&ir ................. . 
Adama ............... . 
Allamakee .......... .. 
.Appanooee . .. ........ .. 
.Audubon .... . ........ .. 
BeBton .. ... . ........ .. 
Black Bawlr .......... .. 
Boone ..... ... . ... .. .. . 
Bremer ... . ...... ..... . 
Buchanan . ...... . 
Boena Vlata ... ...... .. 
SaUer . . .............. . 
Calhoon ............ .. 
Carroll. ............ .. .. 
Caaa ........ .. ....... . 
Cedar ................ .. 
Cerro OOI'do. .. .. 
Cherokee ............. . 
Chloll-w .......... . 
Clarlre ...... .. ...... .. 
Clay ............. .. .. .. 
Clayton........ . .. 
Clinton ...... .. .... .. 
Crawford ..... .. . 
DalJae ...... . . . . .. .... .. 
Davia ................ .. 
D«atur .. ........ ... .. 
Delawar~> ..... . ... . .. . 
Dee Motnee .... ... ... .. 
Dlokln..on ........... .. 
Duboquo .. .. ..... .. .. 
Emme• .... .... . .. .. . 
Fayette ............ ... . 
Bloyd . ....... ....... ... . 
l'r&nklln . . .... ...... .. 
J'remon~ ... .. .. .. .. . 
Groene ......... ..... . 
Grnndr .... .. . .... ... .. 
Guthrie .. ........ . ... . 
Hamilton ........ .... .. 
Baueock . .... . . ..... .. 
Rardin . .. ........ .... .. 
Harrl8on . ... ..... .. .. 
Henrr ..... ... ....... .. 
Rowal'(l . ...... . ... .. 
Humboldt .......... .. 
Ida .. ......... . .. . .. 
Iowa .... .......... .... .. 
J>\t'IIIIOn ..... . ...... . 





















































































































































































































48 8. 7 
Ill 8. s 
68 7.11 
67 8. 4 
48 8.0 
7'2 8.1 










43 8. 4 
134 8.0 
26 7.9 



























































































































































































































1904) REPORT OF COUNTY ~Ul'IRINTI:NOENTS. 
COU~7Y SUPERl!\TENDEi\TS, 1904. 
STATISTICS . 
PUP lUI. 
IPtniOne Betw"n ~ ot 7 to 7 &o 14 
..a.cee ot 6 l4 Yan Yn. • ot ~ 
&Dd 21 Yn. lnoluaive • ..A.uend · -p 




t 1~ I 
• g} ] ~ 
f. ::c:~o I 8 
! -. 
:a 
t ]& ~ i 
~ i ~ .! i ~j ! t ti ll l ~ 
~ ~ &: ~ :: ~~ ~~ ~a ~.c ~ ~ 
--~--~,~-+---T~--~~~-+~~~~.~--~ ~--~--~--
~ !!&ee t.as HOt 66 • 4230 M'l.~ s ' tu 148 a lt•w • 111114 IM 
2Wl 2IJ64 II W 116<1 t! ll 8566 230b I! 18 II~ lltl66ll eal I Ill$ 
Sl6S 29i8 I~ 16113 26 24 4.»t ~ 1 Ill 182 1113.'110 'T!Jll 166 
4631 4~ 2:~ 22112 lOS Ill 72U 6(llll 1 eo JB.'I Ill! 270 4000 liM 
2' 63 2J2'l 1937 1200 17 7 81122 2&\4 2 18 111 118776 !Will IIIli 
8911 87'llO 8018 2000 62 Ill 6ll87 2 06 187 2000110 110112 2!1 
Mr. U06 2817 2747 48 86 763!1 I! 110 164 ~ IODIII) J.a 
4~56 4 2:.!47 22321 !Ill 21 6!112 I 167 ~lilll IJGU IIlii 
26!8 Ul7 !88111 1116S 8ll 85 ll1QI 2 17 112 I!'JI76 i11i6H 1111 
30& 2eUI IMcl I& UI It I 411114 2 1~ 161 181740 10187 1113 
283ll :leQI 1480 IS71 24 II 44g& 2 84 1811 17()11116 fll;.'ll 176 




fll411 s :.lO 148 1471Sco ~ 14!1 
2965 28~ 1818 1808 6087 ll 21 1411 1'10040 84R6 I~ IRI!O 16.'1 
8i6a 3826 11:188 I~ 67 62 47M 2 81 1~8 ltltU~6 Ill' 4111'< lk/17 188 
8195 8206 lUI 1721 17 , 5627 2 Ill 16S ltW:!6 11186 711a1 Mtll 1111 
~1 29t:l!l 171~ 1722 16 ~ 482111 :.! 42 146 1112111W1 12,116 '166'1 8.'1111 1711 
~, 3231 lfUS 1644 17 I 6143 2 It! 14>1 ~6 1011111 7llll 1344 1111 
2ti'IJ :t&tl! 142$ 1s;o & •1 4471 2 63 144 Ilfll071 01U6 172':'6 24ot> ue 
l(i2S 27711 ll~ 1461 18 18 8!!.',6 2ell6 2 :a 1111 10tlt1Hl 6:JII!I 4117l1 21()!4 148 
19M 1&63 10150 1032 Ill 18 8246 2'l011 II C fl 108 T7002 ll:!02 :&.'06 liiiiO lllll 
2226 Mi llllll 1144 II II 8762 0.'301 II 47 1112 1172M 7~ 7IJ'I1 1186 16S 
4478 4427 2.!110 2{150 46 21 ~ 4228 I 116 181 20fH26 11189 Bm8 1!111:1 220 
1112 71162 sooa 87& 67 64 9'.?14 61(12 2 oa 186 47ll77o 11!304 ClllM a:.m v1e 


































10 b G.'i21 1 
28 32 111161 
17 12 1.:.!23 
!.<!, lkl 41185 ..... n r.!«l 
4!1 211 270'..! 














2 17 145 
2 411 11!11 
2 Ql 164 
1 a w1 
2 ·~ 1118 ll27 14 
I fl.4 I 
a 01 1 
I 41 lOR 
2 Ill 112 
2 liO 108 
2 (fi 1(2 
1 83 164 























7~ ll:illl 8462 211 
IWI 12116 l~IH 11!3 
15018 81611 lAIII IIIII 
11417 6.'1811 161111 IIIII 
111-11 211111 10118 a 111 
41r.'!l .U.'CI lll!i.l 1111 









11183 ·U.t 110 
7~ 646.1 1111 
ltl2ft M13 I VI 
m~ 4112 111 
1'21'14 67ll'l IIIII 
1!\IRI 41m IICI 
6710 7~~1 IIIV 
OIIU 7811 lOft 
OU'JCl W8U 171 
ll3ll6 ., IGI 
uo::2 10211 m 
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OOIDITI£8. 
Jeftcn on ........... . .. . 
.Jobnton . .. ... .. .. .... .. 
.Jona. ... , .. .... ...... .. 
Keokuk .... .. ...... .. 
Koeaut h ........... .. 
Lee ................... . 
Linn ...... . ........... .. 
LouJlla .. . . .. ..... .. 
Locaa .... . ...... . .. . 
L yon ....... .. ......... . 
Madison .............. . 
Mahaska . .. ....... . 
:Marlon ......... .. . 
Ma n hall . . .. .. ....... .. 
Mil ls . ............... .. 
MIW~hell. .... .. ...... . 
Monona ....... .. . .. .. . 
Monroe ................ . 
Montromery. .. . .. .. . 
Muscatine ...... . .. .. . 
O'Brll'n ..... ... .... . 
Osceola .. .. ... . ........ . 
P ogo ................... . 
Palo Alto . . ...... .. .... . 
Plymouth ......... .. . 
Pocahontas ...... .. .. 
Polk.... . . ....... . 
Pottawattamio ...... .. 
PowethJek ...... .... . .. 





























































































































































































































194 s 40 56 • 81 72 
820 « 18 8:! 04 
245 61 7i s.l 44 
226 63 04 32 85 
IM 42 93 84 47 
289 53 18 S5 65 
612 61 25 S9 llO 
176 « 01 a. 04 
178 40 63 32 28 
204 42 75 8li 49 
284 1fT 82 81 89 
818 411 58 S7 OS 
247 42 IY 82 82 
829 62 63 41 82 
168 67 00 S9 84 
175 65 85 81 29 
293 53 61 83 92 
188 « ou 82 18 
229 53 45 35 70 
245 67 97 38 85 
244 52 81 37 43 
lllll « 67 S6 41 
265 60 ()() 311 26 
218 62 14 84 99 
298 48 ()() 35 00 
245 42 88 S5 86 
576 72 65 52 72 
657 60 06 41 67 
suo 63 21 36 2! 
238 88 88 81 ~ 
Sac.... . . .... ........ ... 16 9 182 100 49 8. 5 & !<60 61 60 84 41 
Scot t . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. 18 ~ 78 103 194 9 I M! S00 80 14 <ciS N 
Sht>lby.. ... . . . .. ... .. .. 16 10 182 182 411 8. 6 M 240 ~I 82 .16 94 
Sloll.X.. .. ... • .. • • .. .. .. 21 18 161 170 ~~ 8 .8 52 26-1 44 lSI !16 09 
Story.. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 14 81 115 188 ou 7. 8 61 2117 « t4 41 86 
Tama....... .. .. .. .. . .. 12 82 95 167 63 8 (I 41 356 48 6!l S3 IT 
Taylor .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 18 2o 00 118 63 7. ~ £6 254 45 93 s.l 8S 
Union.... ..... .... . ... 10 2J 91 1M 6S 8.6 211 149 64 07 35 76 
Van Buren .. .. .. • .. .. 8 W 65 100 40 7. 6 43 181 40 78 20 16 
Wapello.... .. .. .. .. . .. . 8 48 65 116 117 8. I 28 294 67 90 38 63 
Warren . .. ... .. ... 7 8~ 52 190 47 7. 9 r>2 :!81 46 48 & 00 
WashJngton..... .. .... 8 85 110 128 48 7.8 83 261 60 48 83 60 
Way ne.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 18 84 91 117 48 7. 8 5o! 2\.6 S9 19 29 88 
Webster .............. .. 18 44 187 174 8.'} 8. 1 81 881 60 10 86 78 
Wtnna ba go .... . .. ..... 10 12 78 85 S7 7.2 2d 140 44 116 83 90 
Wtnntl8hlok...... . .. . 14 46 98 187 48 1.0 88 238 45 27 81 60 
Woodbury .. .. . .. .. .. .. 17 4 I~ 178 2211 8. 6 oo 494 112 00 42 64 
Worth.................. 12 G 87 88 21 7. 4 28 144 87 54 8'2 17 
WrlgM............. .... 16 16 118 128 61 8.2 44 278 45 26 115 5S -- -- -- ----------- - --
Total ... .. . .. . 1188 8741 0221 12492 6468 8 0 86011 200111$ 48 24' 85 51 
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7 to 14 
Between A~ of 7 to Yr&. not 0 
Agea ot 5 14 Years Attend· :ii 
and 21 Y rs. I nc1o.ah·e. 1nr g, 
School. 
--..,.-- --- !! 
2588 2547 12118 181~ 29 19 8\)76 2714 • 1 7ll 100. 
9816 0075 2108 11140 8.) 86 ~ 4004 2 11 170 
8391! 8034 1862 1700 72 ( 4 6SS9 8~ 1 go 189 
8661 8559 1988 19H 4~ 49 eo58 412.1 1 98 147 
81164 U719 2296 234{1 61 57 tl02b 8780 2 114 ~ 
I)M4 6592 2886 2851 48 23 6&~4 4668 2 51 126 
8566 8856 4963 ~ S6 19 12818 9JIU 2 19 203 
aotn 1974 1111 101s u u 8254 m1 2 0t1 oo 
2681 2650 1816 l im 6 8 4217 21162 1 118 00 
2:119 2382 1480 U66 74 55 89M 2616 2 76 1811 
2771 2584 1665 1570 4 I 4672 8152 1 96 US 
6006 4791 2690 261:1 91 110 71117 52011 1 811 161 
4036 &r.lO 2007 2011 76 661 &l9l tt89 1 !Ill 163 
«88 42811 2'.!07 2145 111 14 6lli6 4Jl8;j ~ 16 16<1 
2820 2797 185l 11!47 16 14 42JI 2US4 2 17 li'~ 
2427 2 ~ 1844 1853 22 7 IW4 2Jc2 2 4ij 106 
82S5 9127 17U 1711 110 83 4&.6 UOO\I 2 6:! 163 
884~ 86S6 l i87 11W6 101 100 611!2 8712 1 16 106 
2780 2688 14U'7 12Ql 18 Ul ~50tS ll'.!:U 2 811 118 
4516 4286 227'.? 2'l00 7 10 61U 41113 ll Ul 106 
9003 0022 1754 1748 21 u 6046 81100 2 211 w 
1709 1676 1014 11'21 10 11 :lll72 16:!1:1 I! tl6 IU 
8600 8504 1965 1888 18 .. 009:i 4100 2 00 189 
2•00 288t! 11187 12.1<1 10 10 ll7llO :ms 2 42 1~ 
4092 89M 2a88 24116 1011 116 l!6ll6 846\1 2 46 1!11 
2621.1 24~ 1452 14:16 IS 8 45t!~ ~ 2 4 I W 
14711 15352 6466 6330 104 41 1111184 10017 2 :>2 IIIli 
8868 f!6.15 4662 47113 71j 71 12917 l!t!6\l 2 1111 267 
~ 00011 111711 1700 9 7 W7ll 11003 ~ 24 148 



















:Ill 21 •11311 
11 II lllt!IIJ 
t1 II 4(1;)0 
9'~ 64 6:100 
IWI/7 
201)7 2021 7 0 
1497 11t!4 Ill 27 
6806 
4\IIIJ 
8300 2 07 1(:\ 
IUW ~ l!4 127 
IW.!U 2 .W I Ill 
4l!5U ll 27 IMtl 
• u 11 2 12 161 
4<:16 2 23 183 
114711 2 11:1 ltll 
''" 1626 18 :a 4638 8124 2 11 122 
OltN:&lU.l.. 
9(1500 ' 8163 ~ 1404 
2!IIOOCI IIHOI I~ 4&11 
1 j .W7ll 78S7 \l:j(Jt 2'..'tl6 
19'.2816 8S&I 'iOOI 4Sill 
20iill6 12800 6007 Ullltl 
40031l4 ~7 1\2.'>11 2600 
7501176 18121 14671! 11~16 
110&11 IIIIStl Gltl:l 111~'11 
lli:Ua~ llt(!S S.trl 246<1 
I :1311.0 li:UO tlUO'! ~'0 
13~ 6~12 816.' 2-llill 
1!!12i01 t!700 1!1110 l.'lhU 
:!lniSO 6.1lt! lliUII 2421 
6311000 66:! I 77611 2b1ll) 
1801111 7176 urM ~~!16 
11111!67 6ttlll 100:111 2:1111 
}~:tO t\..H6 11611~ 1(714 
1~ 411l:! 27111 IHI 
1961:100 rmo •ltllll ~~~ 



















167ltl 17316 113i0 
4010 IIUall 1616 
811!3 w.to 51~~ 
lU\11~ llllOU 26011 
llOOO IIIU:I :l606 
liiiO'l IIIH> 1116\1 
800I!tl UIUOO 4UIId 
1111'1:.!1 UU:/11 610'l 
t!OOt! 100110 116:!11 
74 1t 00.12 11):1:1 
7100 111711 2ll04 
1:.!.'1211 IIU.J7 «<oJ 
bi\O() 11Jb7M 41116 
llJIIV Ill~~ 41161 
UJ.I 71lij 00,7 
11811-'l 711:11 1~11 
.:l:ltl ua.:u 2'.lllll 
11031 ~2 1714 
2632 2889 1287 tlllb 10 ll! 4146 2i!95 1 7 4 116 127MO tall~ 11:1104 I!Ui3 
68211 6263 2836 2926 87 88 11148 00110 I 97 114 419700 87116 8262 211W = ~ n~ g~ ~~ 2; m: = ~ r~ ~~ ~~~ ~m ~~ ~~~ 
28llll 2892 H lib 1t86 12 10 C.O.lU 8400 I 74 100 IIJ.Aj66 610. 41r.IU l illll 
4800 48112 2617 2718 Ill 16 7)164 47111 2 12 11S'd UU41~ 6!127 167M 114011 
2252 21.121 1218 11411 15 1U 8J7u 211111 2 2'l 1~~ lll>U\j() ~~ 42111 11!7J. 88U 87!12 20U 2000 11 111 61.161 IIOCtl 2 82 " 111471j2 1141W 7172 """ 
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8 REPORT OF COUNTY SUPERiNTENDENTS. [2A 
ABSTRACT [B] REPORTS FOR 1904. 
SCHOOL FINANCES. 
Tli..&.CRltl'UI' :rtrND. 




.Ad.alr ................ I !IW12 421 SSSIIII 88 $ 67en 4Ba 1842 96 I 69876 7U 4.11440 67 I at 76 $ 
.Adam.s .. .. .. .. ...... 11l885 (U 88128 68 48118 16 1163 60 6ll75 82 40800 29 88 69 
.Allamakee. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18"11 M 82686 21 8863 " I~ 01 58285 27 81l816 81 lOS 67 
,App6n008C. .... . .. .... 283IU 88 66M6 0! 8141 18 947 67 02()29 40 68156 46 127 00 
Audubon .. .. .. .. .. .. llliSS 19 8481S 00 6288 61 880 68 110816 88 .o878 00 177 67 
Benton .............. . 
Blaolt Hawk. ........ . 
Boone ............... . 
Br•mer .............. . 
Bunhanan ............. . 
BuenaVillta .......... . 
Bntler ............... .. 
Oalhonn ............. .. 
OanoU ............... . 
o ........... ......... .. 
Oecl.Ar .............. .. 
Oerro Gordo •....•••••. 
Oherokee ............ .. 
Oblckasa w .......... .. 
()Iarke ............... .. 
Olay ................... . 
Clayton ............. .. 
Oltnton ............. . 
Crawford ........... .. 
Dallas ............... .. 
Davia ................. . 
Decal•r ............. .. 
De\awar• ........... .. 
O..Molne. .......... .. 
Dt• klnson ............ .. 
Dubuque ............. . 
Emml't .............. .. 
Fayette ............. .. 
Floyd ............. . . 
Jl'raalrlln ............. .. 
F remont ............ .. 
Groonl' ............... .. 
Grundy .............. . 
Gnthrle ............. .. 
RamJlton ............ . 
Bancoolt ............. . 
Bardin .............. .. 
Harrison .............. . 
Henry .............. .. 
Boward ............... . 










































&1674 18 11160 oo 
86264 84 14.cn 18 
M286 66 79111 01 
00026 89 6931 11 
~ 68 7820114 
47266 62 8164 118 
4.11146 06 7gs& 46 
18014 60 0018 78 
MC111 11 4'61 00 
67ff!l 86 1>862 94 
48987 96 ~ 00 
681Ul 72 122Q.I. .0 
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Butler ......... ! 148 78 49 21 .. • .. • Malu\llka.... . 8 ttl! 2& 06 40 .. .. 
Oa lhoun. .... 4, 149 flO 74 15 & 811 ~arl~nll ·· • 11 :g:: ~ 78 !! II 
Carroll...... 2 146 £>4 ss 24 100 Mnl: .~ .. :::· l 112 t8 ~ "" . ... .. 
~~.:. . .. .. S 163 75 68 10 , ..... .... Mltch~ll .. .. . 106 56 21 ",;.o ... .. 
~· ... .. . • 145 108 81 6 16 81 Monona .... 4 16.'1 123 22 II ! 
Oerro Gordo. 8 14~ 911 48 .1 b 100 Monroe . • 2 106 81 68 21 7;; 










105 ~~~:::~~.: : l ~~· 1g:, ~~ ~ .. 2 lG MQ8('allne... ... 106 2i 6t :zG ... .. ; 
Cla.r .. . ..... 1 182, 101 Ill .... .... ~ IO'Brll'n...... ... 141 75 Gl ~ Ul 
CCUnlayttQn ... SS ll~ll i,6&l;n• 20 3 ..... .~ ();ct'Ola. .... I IH 21 70 8 ..... 76 
on .. .. .. ""' ".:; 57 18 8 153 " 
Crawford... s 179
1 
eo 111 10 25 ~re .... . . .. 1 1811 183 4 21 ...... 1~ 
Dau
•a 8 t•~ !"'" 80 
8 
o AI o .... 1 183 104 !2 7 ........ .. 
- .. " .. ::': ·~ .. • 611 Pl)'tnontb. .. 1 I !II 24 162 5 22 
Davis .... .. I I';" H ~ 2';1 4 7 Pocahoutu.. 1 144 118 IQ 7j"" ';, 71 
Decatur. ... 4 1:..4 41 ._,., • G 8 Polk ... II IPS IIi G3 11 !'! 
D•lawar~.... 2 145 128 !~ 2 8 t:!ii Po~'wat'mle. 7 :!67 101 110 8 e 'if.o 
grw·olnes.. 2 ~9: z~ 18 to .. .. • 110 Powwh.lck. .. s t4ll . ... ,48 .. .. .. .. .. w 
Dubuque · .. · .. . 151 126 111 8 ~ 85 RlniiOid .. • 8 184 41 18 l i .... .. &1 
<" nson. .. • .. , 
1 
'" 8 7 8, •• .. • 
Emmet...... 4 811 64 12 10 :! 25 !!.., ......... 4 1411 Ill! !!:; 10 to1 •• u 




>'ed· te . ..... 
12
• S.\ 1~ II 2 120 ~b .. tb)'. ...... ... 14tl too :ffl 20 ...... Ioiii 




115 411 18 10 110 Slon&. .. .. .. 2 11!11 100 10 ll 1~ 10 
• ranklln • ... 2 • 1;!1. 12 12 .. .. .. 4S !!Lorr... . .... 4 101 74 46 0:! 211 11t1 
Fremont. .. .. l:!lj 118 20 10 • .. ... 24 
0 
rama ... . .... 6 111.1 Hill 41 l!2 ...... 1011 
reeno .. .. .. 2 U6 M 100 10 .... 100 Taylor...... . U Jill 1111 il 11 .. •• .. eo 
Grund~...... 1 1:/lj 20 114 U 86 Ill 
Guthr e. .. .. I 16-1 62 80 l!'l .. .. .. 27 lJnlon. .. .. •• 4 122 1'>2 811 2 .... .. 62 
Hamilton.... S 146 17 41 211 14 M Van Unrtm .. I !HI 8ft 711 6 10 ~ 
Hancock..... .. 196 116 111 II I 46 
Bardin .. .. 2 1411 76 u 80 ..... 100 Wapello ..... 1· •: 114 118 16 8 2 f\8 
Harrleon ... 6 11!0 108 54 .. • War run . 7 114 77 47 20 15 ~4 
~nry. .. . 8 100 711 114 2 .. .. 100 Wa. hlngton. I Ullf 40 76 23 11 1011 
H w~td .... I 1011 8ll It~ 6 ..... M Waynn .... .. ... 1110 111 22 11 11 118 
wn t,.. 112 Ul IIU .. ...... l! Wel,.~•r. .... 2 IIJV 74 IN 00 IH llll 
]d 100 110 
Wlnnehiii{O ., • .. Q4 110 114 P. 10 Ill 
a. ........ 'iO II...... 8:J WlnnMhlek. 1 14~ 1111 .~ 
1
G 
Iowa...... .. 1 142 67 I() 25 I 116 Woodl.inr)' .. 1 217 112 1~ 10 10 100 
Jaeltaon. .. .. 2 154 110 
.Juoer ..... .. G 1111 Ill 
Jetrenon • .. • .. . 100 40 
Johnaon. • .. . 1 170 1M 
W<Jrtb. .. • 1... 117 70 16 12 8 71 
82 12
1
. .. . 1110 Wrisbt .. .. ... 141 40 II& 18 ...... . 
GO 2l! ... 77 -·----
66 & 1~ 70 Total • .. , lSlllll'.a 71111 5177 1~ 406 e<..u 
2 2 · I 1 l"" 




Adair .... ... ....... Greenfield ..• u .......... . .. ,Augoat 
Ad&ma .............. .. Oornlnr. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . June 
..Lllamakee .. ..... ... .. Waukon . . .. .. ... . . . . .. Aueuat 
.Appanooee ............ Centerville . .. . . ..... . . . .. Au~roat 
Audubon .... .... ... ... Audubon .. . .. . .... .. .. . . . . . July 
&nton . . .. .. ..... ... VInton . .. . . . . . . .• . .. • •• .. • Augu.st 
Blaclk Hawk ........... Waterloo. . .. .. .... .. .. ..... Augu_~L 
Boo no ...... • .. . .. . . . . Boone ........................ Au goat 
Bremer . . ............ Wa'l'erly ..................... July 
Buohanan •• .. .. . Independence . .. .... . ... .... July 
Buena V~..... .. .. Storm Lake. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . Augu.st 
BuUer............ .... Clarktvillo .. .... ........ .. .... August 
Calhoun . .. . ... ...... • Rockwell Clt7.... ... .. .. . AutrUSi 
Oerroll. ... .... .. . . . .. Carroll . . • . ... .. . .. June 
Cas~ ........... ... . .... Atlantic ...... . ... ...... . ... June 
COO&r ..... .. ......... . 'J'Iptcn . . .................. June 
\)erro Gordo....... .. . Mason Otty. .. .. .. . . . . •. ..... August 
Oherokoe .. . .. .. .. .. Cherokee. . .... . ......... June 
Ohlo~t-.aw. .. .. .. . .. • New Hampton .. . ... ... . .. .. . July 
Olarke. .... .. .... .. . . Olloeola ........ . .... .. ........ July 
Clay . .... .. . . . .. . .. . Spencer . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ..... July 
Clayton . .. ..... Elkadl'r . . ......... .. . .. ... Augu.st 
CUo&on .. . .. • .. .. . .. Clinton . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . AUI!U~t 
Crawford . . . .. . . . . . . . Den Ilion ..... ... . . ...... . ... .. Aug oat 
1 ! I 
20 2 1 
1 2 2 
8 2 2 
11 2 I 
1 I 2 
16 2 2 
16 2 2 
11 2 2 
2S I ~ 
1 2 2 
8 2 2 
6 I 2 
20 2 2 
2021 
6 2 2 
16 2 2 
to 2 2 
2$ 2 2 
11 2 I 
18 2 2 
1 2 2 
22 I 2 
I! 2 2 
Oallaa .. . .. .. .. .. • Adf·l . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . Aucuat 8 








DeoaLnr . . . .. ...... Loon .. ... • • • •• .... • . .. .. . • 1June 210 
Delaware . ......... . . Kancboeter .................. ,March 28 
Dell Moln• . . . . . BurUnrton. . . .......... June 20 
O!oklraon .. .. ..... SplJ1t Lake. .. . . . . . . . Aogu.st 15 
Dubuqoe ...... .... .. . Dubuqoe ... . ......... ........ Aogu.t 22 
Emmei • . .. .. .. .. . . .. • E.!tbervtlle........ .. . ..... August 22 2 
Fayette....... .. . .. .. Weal U n1on . .. . . . .... .. • •• . Augu..i 1 2 2 
J'lo7d .. . ............. Obarlea City.. ...... . . . ....... June 18 2 2 
Franklin.............. HI&Dipton.. . . .. . . .. . . .... July IS 2 2 
l'romont . .. .. . .. • . • Sidney .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .... Jul}' 18 2 2 
Grec•ne ............... . Jeftenon ..... . ..... .. ... . .. IJune 20 2 2 
Gl'llndy. . .. .. ... .. .. .. Grundy Center ....... .... .... An gUilt 16 2 2 
Guthrie . .... .... .. .. Guthrie Center. . . .... .. • . . . Auguai 1 2 2 
Hamilton .. .. . ... . . Webeter City ................ . July 
Han~ock . . . . . . . . . . . . BrUt ............ . . .. . . ........ Angua' 
.Rardin . . . . . .. .. .. . . . Eldor11 ..... .. .. . ............. &ugua' 
Harrlaon . .............. Woodbine. ........ .. .... . .... Aueuaa 
Henry . . . . .. • .. • . .. • Mi. PI-nt ..... . . .......... J'une 
Howard . . . • .. • .. .. .. . Ore>O<'o . . . ..... . . . . . .. ...... .. Mareb 
liumbo1da • .. . .. . .. . Humboldt . . .. ... .. ... . .. . . . A up$ 
Ida .. .. . . .. • Ida Grove • .. .. .. . . . . .. . . • .•• March 
Iowa ... .. . ....... .... Hareaao . .. . ... .... • ..... July 
Jaek•oD . . . ... .. .. .. Maquoketa. ..... ...... . . 
1
Augu.sa 
Jetper . ................ New1on ........... ...... .... .. •Auguaa 
11 2 2 
16 I 2 
8 2 ! 
1 1 1 
20 2 2 
28 2 2 
I 2 2 
24 2 2 
18 2 2 
11 1 ! 

























































































184 . . .. 
]~ .. .. 
till . .. . 
223 ... • 
184 .... 
~~~~:. :: 220 0 0 0 0 
127 0 •• 
170 .... 
176 00 00 
1 .. .. 
176 . . .. 
210 .••• 




127 0 0 0 0 
128 .. .. 
211 .. .. 
831 
219 000 0 
240 000 0 
1U .... 
140 
188 .. .. 
187 ... . 
~ .. .. 
1111 0 0 0 
208 .. .. 
166 . . .. 
172 0 0 0 
183 .. . . 
142 .. .. 
184 00 00 
180 .. .. 
'JJfl .. .. 
164 0. 0 0 
212 8 
187 0 0 0 
180 1 
19& . .. . 
163 .. .. 
187 .. .. 
208 . . .. 
~ - . m .... 
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0 0 "'20'cio 
60 ::::::: : :: 
DO ...... .. .. 
60 ...... .. . . 
60 ........ . . 
60 ...... ... . 
60 ...... .. .. 




















616 00 • 20 00 • «< 20 
416 00 0 ...... 0 0. • • 17ll ·~ 
ITO 00 16 4 29:1 00 
40, 84 00 16<1 60 
IJt!3 62 76 63 10 
07 66 1118 60 
07 134 4S 
jjQ 00 7 00 




446 60 200 I» 
474 ' I W 
6M 11\261) 
610 00 41(1 911 













66 00 17 18 
83 00 • C){ 
16 60 .... .. . . 
6 00 P!l IU 
70 40 1211 77 
11 116 10 24 
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~IONS. 
WB&B£ B&LD, 
Jetrereon 00 .. 00 00. .. • B'air11eld ....... 00 oo. oo .. oo. June 
Jobnaon 00 00 oo, 00 00 00 .. luwa OUy ... .. 00 .. 00 .......... July 
Jonea 00 .. 00 .. ..... 00 ... Anamosa .. 00 • • 00 00 0000 oo 0000 July 
Keokuk . 00 ... 00 ... 00 .. Btrnourney oo oo. 00 ... 00 00 .... July 
Koeeutb oo•oo• 00 00 0000 Algona 00" 00 ........... oo• July 
Lee .. 00 00 00 .... 00 .... oo Keokuk .... oo• .. 00 00 .......... Auguat 
Linn 00 ....... 00 00 • 00 Marton .. 00 ................... August 
Louiaa ........ oo ... 00" Wapello .. oo .... oo ..... 00 ... June 
Lucas ..... oo .. • .. . • .. Chariton ....... 00 .... 00 • oo• .. July 
Lyon ....... 00 ...... 00 00 Rook Rapids . 00 ........ 00 00 00 .Au gnat 
Mad lion .. 00 00 00 00... Winterset .................. 00. August 
Mabaslta ...... 0000 oo ... Oskaloo.•a ...... 00 oo oo •oo· .oo. Auguet 
Marl on . 00 00 ...... Koox'rille ...... 00 ............ July 
Marshall ........... 00. Marshalltown .. 00 00 .......... t r~~ 
Milia ............... Glenwood ........... .......... July 
Mitchell ............... Osage ...... 00 00.. .... ... .. • July 
MoDODI\ .. • .. .. .. .. . .. Onawa ........ oo .. oo oo ....... August 
Moor~ .. .. .. .. .. .. Albia . .. .. .. . • . .. .. . .. .. .. .. July 
Montgomery 00 .... 00 00 VIWsca . .. .. 00 00. 00.00 .. oo. August 
X uacatlne 0000 ... 00 00 Muscatine ....... •oo .......... June 
O'Br ien .. 00 ... oo .... 00 Primghar ...... 00 .. 00 00 .. 00. July 
Oeceola .. 00.... .. • 00. Bib ley . 00 00 ... oo .. 00 ....... 00. March 
20 2 2 
18 2 2 
18 2 2 
25 2 2 
11 2 2 
8 1 2 
16 I 2 
20 2 2 
26 2 1 
2 2 
16 2 2 
1 2 2 
18 8 2 
~ 8 2 
25 2 2 
18 2 2 
I I 2 
25 2 2 
15 2 1 
20 ll 2 
11 2 2 
28 2 2 
Page ....... 00 .......... Bbcoandoah ......... .. 00... August 25 1 2 
Palo Alto ......... 00. 00 Emmetsburg .......... 00 00 .. August 1 2 2 
Plymouth 00 .... 00 ... Le :Mars .......... oo• oo 00 .... oo June 21) 2 ::: 
Pocahon\aa • ... ... 00. Pocahontas ................... AUust 8 2 2 
Polk ............... 00 .. Dea Moines ........... 00. 00 00 I A:~·. • 8) 1 2 
PoUawattamlcoo .. 0000 Council Blutra ....... 00 00 .... June 20 2 2 
Poweshlekoo ... 00 .. 00 00 Monte~uma .................. July 5 2 2 
Rlo1g0ld •• 00. 00 ...... Mt . .Ayr ............ 00 ...... 00 A a gust 2 1 
Sao .. oo ......... 00 ..... Sao City oo ........... oo oo. oo• .. June 20 2 2 
Soott.... ... .. .. .. .. .. Oavenpor' .. .. .. . . ......... .March 2~ 2 2 
Shelby oo .............. Harlari . 00 .................... Aoeust 1 1 2 
Sloox • 00..... ... • .. .. Orange City .................. July !5 2 2 
Story ........ 00 ........ Nevada ...... ................ Auguat 15 2 2 
Tama ...... .... .. .. .. Toledo 00 ............ 00 00 ...... Mr.rch 28 2 2 
Taylor ........ 00 ...... Bedford .................... 00 • .. .. • • .. .. 2 1 
Union ................. Afton ......................... .Ao.gust 2 2 


















































471 ... . 
160 ... . 
129 0000 
124 ... 
19! ... . 





187 .. .. 




108 ... . 
167 ... . 
171 .. .. 
179 0000 
12G ... . 
574 ... . 
840 .. .. 
166 ... . 
187 0000 
186 .. .. 
826 ... . 




127 .. .. 
148 .. .. 
146 .. .. 
Wapello ..... 00 ........ Ottomwa ..................... Jane 21 2 2 9 208 212 .. 
Warren ........ 00.. IndJanola ............ ......... July 25 1 2 14 185 Iolli .. 00 
Washington ... 00 ...... Wa.ahlngton ............ 00 .... June 18 2 2 22 207 229 .. 00 
Wa .,.ne ................ Cor ydon ............ 00 ........ July 11 I 2 29 11>1 180 2 
WebsLar .............. F$. Dodge .................... Aprll 4 1 2 17 206 228 .. . 
Winnebago • oo .. 00... Forest City 00 ......... 00 .. 00 .. .August 27 2 2 10 00 lOG 
Winn•htek ....... 0000 Decorah ....... .... oo .... ...... March 28 2 2 87 186 228 ... . 
Woodbo.ry ....... oo .... Sioux Cii y .................. 00 Jnly 11 l! S 8 216 223 .. .. 
Worth ......... 00 ...... Northwood ................... Aogu~i liS 2 2 9 68 77 .. .. 
WrtaM ..... 00 ..... 00 Clarion .............. 00 ...... 00 Augu!!t 8 2 2 1J 181 19e .. .. ----------
Tot.al .... 0000 .. .. .. .. .. 00 ...................... 00. 00 00 ..... 00 • 2 .. 1567 18966 186Sa G5 
• For three d.aya. 
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50 ........ ' 
00 s 61 11 
60 0000 .... 
60 0000000000 
60 OOoooooooo 
60 ........ .. 
60 ........ .. 
60 ........ . 
60 .. ..... .. 
50 ooooo .. . 
60 ........ . 
50 ........ .. 
50 ....... . 
50 ........ . 
60 ..... 00. 
110 181 76 
60 ........ . 
110. 00• .... .. 
60 ..... .. 
50 ........ .. 
60 ..... .. 
60 60 00 
50 ...... .. 
50 000 .... .. 
50 ........ .. 
50 ....... .. 
60 ...... .. 
50 : ::·:~i 
w 180 
50 ooooooooo• 
GO 278 10 
60 ...... oo o 
60 ........ .. 
60 71 00 
60 ...... .. 
60 ........ .. 
60 ........ .. 
50 Oooooooooo 
00 ....... . 
6(1 ...... .. 
GO ....... .. 
50 ......... . 
150 ........ . 
60 .. 000000 
60 . . ... . .. .. 
fiO ........ .. 

































































85 00 . 188 61 
86~ ........ . 
71) 86 1411 87 
96 00 .......... 



















007 28 47 48 17 411 
411 00 82 118 .. 81 
m 70 7G 10 1160 111 
612 GO ...... 00.. 7 ~ 
497 00 fl 79 

















1116 00 71 60 
41!6 60 :16 40 
i:U 26 149 00 
178 00 23 00 
11110 49 41 46 
420 00 !lO 86 
54~ 00 71 U:J 
4113 40 .......... .. 
604 6( 83 00 
831 6( 110 16 
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ABSTRACT [E] 
TEACHERS' NORMAL INSTITUTES. 
CONDUCTOBJ!. 1 
Adair .. ........ Ella C. Chantry .... Adam Ploltett, W R. Andrews, B. D. Slll.lth. J. C . 
&gler, L. N. Gerber, JoeWhine Kn~. 
.4d.ema .......... A. B. Lew11 .. ...... J. E . Stout, U. A.. A..l'Une, L. . Fl.lte,J.A..Gr11lth, 
F . J. Realer. 
Allamakoe. . .... J . E. lol11l8 . ........ 0 . P. Oolgrove, Arthur W!llo!!J &. J . Book, Loo.lle 
Mluen, Jennie H1lllin11b7, 1:1. A. Dwelle. 
Appanooeo ...... 1'. E. KJng .......... G. W BI'J'en, P. B. Woods, Wm. Solomon, H . B . 
Lauglilln, Onlnl V. Switc. 
Aadubon . ...... Arthur Farquher .. D. P . Repa1111, F . .A. Nlmt, P. B. Woods, F. P 
Hooke r, Ella M. Stearns. 
Benton .......... 0. R. Lowe. ..... .. IJreeo S. Burt, Blanche Goudy, John Bogard, George 
H . Betts. 
Black Bawlt .... A. T. Bult1ll.. ...... L. H. Minkel, Lydia Blnman"' C. B. Stein, F. H. 
Bloodgood, Lure PhiiiiJ)tl, 11-anrue A. Peltner. 
Boone .... .... R. R. Oobb... . .. J . 0. King, D. M. Kelly, E L . Colburn, E. L. Heelt, 
Clara E. Thomp~~oo, E:t!lo Sh=eman. 
Bremer . .. ..... John T. BomJc.lt .... W. lf'. Oramer, '1. J . Ouraot, Cap E. Miller, A.Ueo 
Cery Wtl.eon, EliUlbeth Conner. 
Buchanan.... M. J. Goodrich. .. .. 1'. H. Bloodgood, Olara M. Travis, Agnes Pattor&en, 
En L . Owen, Mlldrod Goodrich. Ruby L. Pook, 
Idl Hullerman. 
Buona Vl1ta ... J. E. Durkee ... . ... J . li. O'Don&bue, T . B. Nori"IR, J..gnes N. Hannum, 
AIJ.eo Wilcox, E. L. Coburn. 
Butler ..... ..... [de F. LeydJg ...... G. H. Betta, C . .A Fullerton, J. F. OVermyer, P. F. 
Voelker, W. H. Sendor, J. L. Zwlolr.ey, Edith 
&td, Meud Summere. 
OalboOD ... .... W. R. Sandy . .. .. . f' . O. Colgrove, Mrs. H. R Reynolds, 0. W Young, 
Bertha Cadwell, D. Pet ton, L. c. Bryan, Theodore 
Saam. 
Clarroll .......... W . J . Barloon . ... W. P. Jobn~on, F . L. Holfmen, 0 J. Johnson, Julie 
Scurry, .Atberta Boanlan, A. N. Palmer, F. H. 
Ftgert. 
Oaill ........ ... . J. J. KeOounell .. .. W. "- Salisbury, D. 0 . Neifert, W. J. CaUell , Frank 
Lindeman, .Anne 0 . Temple Eftl.e Shnnennen. 
Ceder ..... .. .... George B. Kelloge. 0. Ray Aurner, R. B. Crone"' L. 0 . Our\11, J. H . 
Morrcan, E. L. Ouburn, JliliUlbeth Baln, Nellie 
l:lmltlt. 
Cerro Gordo .... P. 0. Colo .. ....... . 8. S. WyandJ.. B. H. Holmes, Mary G. Long, Barrlei 
Garton, ulara Klineft•lter, D. A. Thornbur&, ,V. 
H. Bender. 
Cherokee ..... .. Agn• J. Robertson W. u. Riddell, G. E. Ftneh, .A. V. Storm, F. H . 
Bloodgood, Maud Summers, Margaret SmJth. 
Ohickaaw ... . .. W. P. Johnson.... C. L . WoOdJield, E. 0 . Bill, T . J. Wormley, J'. A. 
Sobeutz, Ida Fltuimmooa. 
Olarll:e .... .... A. M. M. Dornon .. A. E. J:>ar•ODI, Kre.ln&letta, F. Ware, HiM Katherine 
Oa.ts . 
Clay ........ ... .. B. F. I'Ulmore ..... A. H. Avery, A . P. Ht>eld, 0. J. Boyington, E. G. 
()Iarke, Mer7 Rllo..r. 
Clayton ......... 0. J. Adam ... ..... . S. H . Shl'akleY.-1 G. E . Flneh, F. H. Bloodgood, J. 
N. uahm, t...has. F . Pye, Allee Klnrcsley. 
Clinton . .... ... Georco E. Farrell .. John A. Keith, W. I. Crene, .Anne Donovan, Alice 
Rogers, B. J . B efl.ln 
Orewford .. .. . .. 11'. L. Bo.lfman ..... W. 0 . Van Ne.s, J . R. Baege, Zoo 0. Pattenon, J. 
H . Benr1dgc, W. J. Barloon, W. B. Thornbura, 
Cherlotto tlw .. ney, B . H. Sa•ag e. 
Dallu .. .. .. . .. . R. F. Wood ........ 0. F. tiarrows, W. S . Athearn, Allee Hupper~., W . 
H. Gemmill. Pearle 8r1\~n. R. 0 . BarrtsU, IIi. J . 
Polloelt, J. W. Uraham. 
Daorla ......... .. W , S. Athearn. .... Will Fortune, 0 N. 8pleer, Wilbur York, Kill 
Oh&rlotco Sweeney. 
Decatur. . .. .... Ell Hutchinson.... R. A . Harll.oeas, F . P. Rt-od, .J. R . Cash, A. L. Lyon, 
J. M. Howell, J. Ill. Plcroo. Miss Kabel Borner. 
Dolawere . .. .. Oeoree H. Bette .. 0 . B Stein Ml~e Dolly Twitchell. 
Dllll lofoin~ .. ... Boward A. Matbewll A. T. Huldlt, T . M 0 e Y(Inaor, r. M. Fulh, Anne L. 
Hllbbln'<, W. L . Sheetz. 
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ABSTRACT (E]-CONTUtUBD. 
COUJITIU. COltDUCTORS. 
Dl«:'ldD8oD •.• . •• W. J'. Dancbou .. •• Wm . Bell. B. B. 9a.,..~ K. R. H.-1, 0. J . Ba:r· 
Ia &on, Krt~. lh·ua ne RoNni!OD . 
DubDque ........ P. J. Schroeder. . . . . lL ~lnahip. Alire opper, A . A . Weav r.~. G. W. 
Fleldl, J . .Ill. Walth, T. IIi, lrt.b, F. T. uld'- 1 ... 
1... l.l&b&eap. 
Emmet. ...... ... W. A. Wllll1 ....... W. V. Howard, A. P. lfarCI'n, .A. V. Storm, W. 
H . Bcmdl'r, ldiA.. U.vta. 
Fayet&e ......... B. L. Adams. .. ... . A. :&. lkonneu, B. L.. <'oft't'f>D\ J. E . Stout, lliarprc-~ 
.McOault>y, Dolly T"·llohf' 1, 
Floyd ........... l'rederlelt Sehaub .. 11'. B lllnK'b, W. F . ~'lnlu, W. G. Babb. A. r ... 
Kalnea.J E. F. lo'WII!r, Rllaawth Oarmtcheal, 
.Mar,."· Crowell . 
FranltliD . ....... 8 . B. Cal:npbfil. .... D. A. Thornburg A. T . llulllll, 0 W. :Mu.wt~ll, 
Marpre• L. W•bl!r, Clara)(. E.llnt•f•Uor • 
rremonl. ....... Mattie Lee A . Lair. F. C. Euellt'!: A. 0 Fuller, U. U. Gordon, W. B . 
Ur<lfll, •·raoeea Wr1&hl, I , &. Clayton, Bll~ 
Wtna. 
Greene ......... A. J . Oblln&er . .... A.nneL. Werta, Bru<"e Frane!., H 4.. Gia<'ltemeyer, 
Em me Anlten_.r, F . F .. l'lllmcr. 
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Mdon ........ .. ..... J .l~ 6611 460 3M M 
Bid ora ... • .. . • .. . . . :~ 6C5 646 412 It! 
Bmmetaburg • .. .. • • • 28111 742 6« 415 56 
Foren Cl\y........ ... 1J68 64'i' 614 '199 7S 
GULkDburg ............. 1112o 623 2b2 21~ 84 
Hamburg....... ... .. . 20'111 667 fl&l 410 7~ 
Hampton .. • .. • .. .. .. .. 2727 761 605 t U6 li6 
HarlAn .. .. .. . . . . ... . .. 2-122 867 787 646 71 
Baward('n ...... .... .... 1810 tM 677 44~ 1111 
Ida Gron.... ...... . 111611 (l8ll 1158 616 711 
Iowa Falls . .. .. .• .. .. . 2840 1175 762 6.."0 !If 
Jflreraon ........... .... :!1!01 G90 6112 M:! 73 
Lake City...... . . . . . .. . 2703 864 610 517 711 
l..amODI. ..... . .......... 1640 614 481 &I Rb 
Lf!On • .. . • .. .. .. 11105 li63 6112 8{J!I 71 
Man~hC!Iter . . . .. . .. 2l\li7 776 674 GOt> 66 
Marengo ................. 2067 629 682 4!llc 70 
Montlc('llo ........ ...... 2104 11!19 1100 ,.., 66 
Moo.nt A.yr •••• .• • .. • .. 17llll 562 IllS 8111 71 
Moun' Vera on .. . . .... . 16211 ~ 818 !~~ 63 
11l711tiC ............ ...... 176b Mil IIIII ~I 6' 
Ne .. da ............ 247! 670 618 41~ 71 
New Hampton .......... 2339 7'76 522 4~ 6S 
ona11·a .. .. . . ... .. ... .. ·~ oors :.2-~ m •3 
Otago.. .. .. . .. • • .. .. .. • 27114 776 6811 ~ 11.'1 
Otlcooola • • .. • • • • . • • .. • .. 2606 B03 1!71 6.'>2 66 
Pl'lla.... •. . .......... 2628 067 6 4 475 41! 
Hock Raptd.l ..... . ...... 1700 580 676 6.'16 78 
Sao City •• .. • .. • ... .. W.O 700 ll:l2 6111 71 
8e1mour . . ............ 1706 ~ 1146 42a 61 
Rh~ldon .. . . ... .. . . . • • .. • ~ 855 7118 626 'rd 
Sll!oa.rney .............. 11162 !Iff 651 483 ff1 
titorm t.Nt~.... •• ...... 2llll 788 11511 521 71 
f\tuan...... . .. .. ....... 2U'i1l Gill 608 474 77 
Tama .............. ...... 21\49 i08 642 411'1 61 
;::t~ton . . . . • ........... 2518 1192 633 4!10 62 
v0
1
fo j"'.. .... .... .. . IOU 638 4110 f!.44 66 
V ~I 117' unr~1on . . . • .. , 1700 786 6118 6:!1 71 
.,) !_ka..... .. ......... 2211 11711 81:0 621 77 
w• on . • .. .... •. ... ~~ 614 tSt llfiO 6S 
w'"Uibeny ..... . . ... !~ 1514' 4157 971 78 
~· crgon...... • . .. 111115 6821' ~ 4011 70 
t !It'?.. ... . 2148 634 4IICI 4i0 8tl 
< 
-a c- • ~ 
0 
c.. .... ~ , :a 
f8 •• Qb55 fa II eo 22!$~4 81 G H. 0. Hollln~wortb .... l.j()() 
711wctl !'l 1 6720 46 66 II J. F . 0.-erme1er........ 1200 
li3 111111 10 t 111 24 6:1 72 11 0. R. Serot.u,.-te ..... 1600 
74 7248 VI l 6S 16 45 00 9 0. Jo!. Buokloy .... ... ... 1200 
76 63i6 00 I ~611 40 011 11 B. P. Booll ;;r .......... 1200 
76 tOO. 117 2 2'J118 49 G1 9 M, E. 01'01'1or.. . ...... 1200 81 71131 6oi 2 011116 112 fl7 II ~·rank E. Bo., a rd ...... 1.200 77 S-142 ro 1 110j 7 41 eo 11 a. R. A.&tn1th ....... .... . ! 143> 00 1 68 12 40 42 IS J. F. Tri.'Unre...... .... GOO 
~ Mi6 411 2 OS 12 45 74 G R W. Boedley . . ... .... 1000 
76 91M 00 2 23 17 60 Gt 9 \V, P. John100n .. ... . • uoo 
84 ~ oo 1 87 10 48 ro o It G. Ba lltt;r... .. .. .... 1000 
80 70tl2 60 1 6314 47 48 II J. L. K bhler ..... .. .. . .... . 
76 11939 07 1 07 Ill 46 8a 9 Q. A. A::rUne.. ........ .. 1210 
78 10674 66 2 21 17 47 70 0 L. E A. Ling... . ... .. .. 1800 
8010177 64 1 li6 21 60 'il 11 K. H. Bavaro. ...... . . .. 1600 
77 4tl84 75 1 154 12 1111 Ill 9 0. E. Altere . .. . 046 
75 71111 lr! l 88 18 60 JJ. 9 Milo Huns...... ......... 1250 
75 746S 76 2 00 1G 41"" G H. E Blaokmar......... 1000 
78 7151 00 1 00 14 .. II H 0. Bateman. .. .. .. .. 1!60 
711 4217 H 1 60 8 411 62 10 Oharle!~ F. P1e........ .. 1100 
76 Mill 117 I 70 18 46 19 9 J. E Clayton ........... 1200 
82 9200 06 2 00 17 61 01 0 0. W Maxwoll • • • .. • .. 1400 
82 9006 00 1 70 20 46 60 0 0. W Herr ............. 11!00 
'17 71!" 117 I '711 •4 47 110 0 8. T. Ma;r .... .. .. . . .. . • 1200 
78 81115 00 2 ~ 16 47 10 0 P. F. Volke r ........... 1400 
82 ~ 04 1 7!1 Ill 60 81 II AnnaL. Burdick.. .... 1260 
76 ~77 ~ 1 78 18 60 87 G F E. PalmH.... ... •• .. 1860 
77 71125 1 !If 18 47 42 II Th1'0dor e Sum.... .... . l!nl 
7S 4WII I 118 I 4.2 27 0 BnJ{h S. Bo1Tum. ... • • • • 810 
71 4i22 40 I 19 10 40 1!.11 u J . H . Plcl't'e .. .. .. • .. . 1000 
711 78illllll I '71120 421111 II Am• Bo~rg~ ......... .... . 1100 
82 71162 61! I 07 14 4'1 7'.l 11.60 H. Oonoan ..... ... ... Ulkl 
65 643.~ 00 I 26 14 4S 14 II 0. McOriM'ken .... •.. • ... Ito() 
76 011'!!! 40 1 611 I~ 48 70 II Adam Picht~..... ... . 1200 
'i6 43111 <r. 1 'iO 8 40 4~ II ~- T. Newton ........... 1000 
ell 861~ ~ I II g U 00 II John Cl. DeMar • • .. .. 11'711 
77 71120 ~ 1 &6 Ill 45 6l' G L 8 . Oarll•h•.... .. . . 1&00 
~! .J0611 21 1 ~ 12 42 ff1 II 0 1-. Woodfield.... ... 1800 
~~ 631\6 UloJ 1 ?.'.' 18 4>1 {)() g 1£. 'l'. 8bi'JIJ>III'<l.,., • ,. .. 1100 
76 88411 1!11 I Ill 18 4G 0!1 G Gl'Or8fl H . Sewyer... ... 1200 
711 7MI 00 1 ~Ill 4C 67 g A. M. M . Dornon, . ..... 1160 
78 60fl0 110 1 89 14 811 W 0 W. 0. Farm11r .. ... . . .. • 1000 
76 7660 00 1 11.11 14 60 114 g w s w II MOD • • • .. • • • .. 1440 
82 6187 60 1 82 12 42 07 G 0. F. Garruu . .. • .. .. .. 1160 
87 8Ka7 60 U6 8 U ~~ G 4. P. 8J)f'en.. .... • • 810 
711 IO!d 2:. I 78 20 47 ~ II 0. M EllloU...... •• .. •• 1860 
78 GPH 12 1 711 16 40 77 G W . 0 Mullin...... • • • .. 1010 
&0 7b0' 8i I 1!7 16 60 00 II J . H. o· Onnftjlhnft • .. ... 11176 
(13 t-275 00 I 81 1G 61 2• G Clarence HrCra<'kl'n.... 12W 
80 llWL 7'l I 67 13 49 60 G 0 . E. FlembiiJ ...... .... 11100 
8ti 71161 U 2 0:1111 61 00 II 0 . R. A • rnt r ........... 1~00 
80 7t B6 IJjl 2 41 14 40 112 0 ,J. .B Younar.... ........ 1800 
93 8610 47 I 76 Ill 49 ~ G 0 W. t.yon . .. • .. l2W 
78 718S 48 .1 110'16 45 00 II B. B. Wlrlrereham..... 111£0 
83 11187 C.O I 78 12 4S 86 11.5 H . A. Dwelle • • .... 1200 
&0 &Ill 00 1 ~rlj!~ 49 00 G &. )1'. Seball . • .. .. • .. • • 1400 
80 Gt:le Zll 1 !~ ~ )! II L . J. A.yer ...... .. .. . • •• 
1
t1Ql 
U6 ~7 76 1 1. tO,.. II J. E. Wltml'r..... • .•• . 000 
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Jf.t.M& 0 1' T OWJ', 
Ablng~on ....... .. 
Ackley ... ...... . 
Atlalr ........... . 
Adel. ... .... .. 
Anon . ....... . .. .. 
A11enoy .......... . 
Aln~worth •• ••••.• 
Ak ron . .... . ..... . 
Al bl!rt Otty . .... . 
Alhlon ..... . .... .. 
Aldt·n.. ... .. 
Ah•xandf'r ... .. .. 
Allt>rton ........ .. 
AIUs<1n .... ... . .. .. 
Alta ....... . . .... . 
Alta Vl•ta ...... .. 
Alton ......... . 
A ltoona ....... .. 
Alvord ... .. 
A n<lrew ....... .. 
AOif\ll . .... ..... . 
Anita .. . ..... .. 
Antu.ny ........ . 
Anthon ... . . . 
Apllnaton ...... .. 
Arc-arlia t ... ...•... 
Arllnl(ton ...... .. . 
Arm•, Mnlt ...... . 
Arnoltl'• Park . •• 
Arthur ........ .. . . 
A'lbton .. ... . 
Alt>lnwall , ... .. 
AtJ\IIIIIIa ......... .. 
A Liwlatan ..... .. 
Auburn ...... .. .. 
Anrt•lta ....... .. .. 
A\lrOra .... .. . .. 
Avf'rJ .. . .... .. 
Av,..blre . ... .. 
llnr.llly ...... ... .. 
1~ •lwln ... . .... . 
H.m••rof~ ........ . 
llnrn• 0111 .. .. .. 
Hl\rllUnl .... , ,. ... 
.lift8!!tt . ....... .. . .. 
Bat1wla .......... . 
&Ute Oruk .... .. 
&xt1r .. ..... . 
Bayanl ......... .. 
})(.c'oC)U 0 ooH oooo•t 
li<-'Oll8fil'ld , ,. , 
1\oamf\n ..... .... .. 
Bt•lltntop ........ . 
1\clmoncl. ... .... . . 
Mcnn~•t ..... .. 
GRADED SCHOOLS. 
~.t.¥11: 01' I!CPilR I ~· 
TIINDal"T OR PRI'N· 
Cl P.U , !IIOS-IIl\H. 
102 87 6TJ 1 tW R. M . Cavine>oa...... • ' a82 1 Ja6 00 
4ol() 9e0 002 1 1)7 W. H. Lancelot. .... .. 1000 0 60 t>2 
218 200 202 8 90 John E. Foeter.. .. ... .. 1000 8 88 00 
414 004 !70 2 06 J. W. Graham .. .. .. . 1000 12 45 115 
8:!1 ~ 280 I 80 J, R . McUomb. .... .. .. 000 II oiO 00 
214 1!04 11!0 I M 0. F. Goltry. .. .. .. .. • 'TOO fl 45 00 
17U 181 IIIII I roT. H. &mea . .. .. .. .. 6tsO II 47 711 
4:.!1 402 283 I 50 0. J. Smith • .. .. .. • .. 810 7 50 00 
116 62 112 2 114
1
' Emma B a nk..... ...... 1183 I 42 50 
:r.l9 254 1111 I 82 J. J:l. Dutton • .. . .. • 80< II 45 00 
11M ~ .. ~~ .. .. ~.~~~~4!~':.:~~::::·:::::: ~ ~ c ~ 
"'804 "88• 006 I 17 J. F. Soliday .......... • 000 6 lla 00 
1711 161 118 I 701&. E. Wate".... .. .... 830 3 40 00 
810 270 211 I WIA J. Bell .... .. .. 676 6 48 ·~ 
77 &I 44 1 81 Milly Schtuh .. . .. .. • 300 I 40 00 
474 1711 ltW I S4 F. E. Fuller.. .. .... ... 720 0 46 16 
ti~ 114 110 2 00 W. B . Reed. .. .. .. .. 1140 8 t3 113 
121 g; 711 I 6i Uly l Len~thlln. .. .. • ~~ 1 46 00 
118 I~ 83 1 Ill! Chari~ Panl .. .. .. ~ 2 112 60 
.... . oo •• o loo • .... c. 8. Dalby........ .... {141 81 ~07 no,. 
40b 8tll !1111 I tlO Will J . Cat till ..... .. .. 111'.~ ~ • 
1011 10! r.& I 112 0. K. Thorn borg...... ~"" 3 4~ 00 
11111 1116 ISS I 711 Pant J. Scarbro. .. • • • 7:.10 4 62 111 
t!!S I;J) too 2 23 A. c. V<Wikllr .. . .. • .. . 07~ a 4~ sa 
!'.!8 116 57 2 119 C. M. William~..... .. 676 2 4:1 00 
2ia 241 ISS 1 M G L. Rawson . .. . .. • .. 'i6.'l 7 40 00 
4~1 (l!l6 2(!0 2 23 ,A. P. Bargrav<>.. .. .. biO 0 43 00 
til< &; 40 2 60 .... ... .............. .. .. 
jl_, 8.1 1!3 I bO Ella Barjl1'0Vt! . . . .. .. .. Mt• 2 45 00 
226 117 71 2 8• William Mc.Klnl~y ... ~~--· 8 45 00 
(17 44 ~ 2 84 F. M. Elo•ex .. .. .. .. .. 9ci(l I 35 00 
121 121-1 113 2 42 G. R. Buckle~ .. .. .... 1130 8 811 S3 
.. • .. H . Barnell....... .. 821• 2 117 60 
'"i4! ""ii 115 I 48KittloM. Boward ..... 49~ 2 ll7 60 
2'.10 17K 144 1 117 Chart~ 0. C11rtl•. • . • • 720 5 II 00 
112 101 6.1 1 Db Lucie B. Francis . .. .. . 460 2 117 50 
1711 151 10'2 84 H. A. Rl.'l'd ... .. 400 I 40 00 
1117 116 76 1 7;) Cbar lt'll Cookln~tham. . 450 2 40 00 
1:!• 197 103 1 74 E. E F ranklin.... .. . • MO 4 46 00 
11!6 JtiO 71 8 05 D. 8. Wotob .. .. .. • 720 8 s:i 00 
117\1 1001 100 2 82 s. Backus..... roo t> 45 20 
111 W 91 1 08J. H. Atkinson ....... 630 4 44 91 
41 41 ~ 2 00 ............ .... ....... ..... .. .. 
114 76 M 1 67 Oora Dlcluoon.... .. .. .. 300 1 36 00 
17~ 174 182 1 28 E. F Snow ... •. .. .. .. 41<0 8 35 00 
212 li2 181 2 47 W. B. llnn~on .. .... 676 • (I t5 !0 
17~ IIlii 116 I 42 W. E. Rorabaugh,.. .. 1130 Rl 88 75 
Ill:! 11<7 14t I 5:! F. J. Mantz.... ....... 7l!O 0 "'! 00 
1128 270 11• 1 86 J. P. McMnrray. .. ... ~ 0 <12 00 
71 68 & 2 00 F. L. WUII.'y ..... .... .. ~-~ 1 110 00 
77 tl2 Ill !! 8:? IJ. A . Slmm~...... .. 45C 2 40 00 
110 8~1, 07 51 1 23 0. D. Evana .. .... .... . Zio 2 '!6 ii7 411 m I ~FrankPnoham ........ lhl\ II ~20 
04 llO 4\1 2 43 George H. Kt:llo,r~r .. • 6.'6 1 ~~ 00 
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GRADED SCHOOLS-CONTINOBD. 
• - t.c ~ ~ 0 
i '• ~t;i 8 ' .~ .. • ~ ~~ ~ 
c: 1-S --- ..c: ~X c0 lt ..:, ~ "'! • 
Q w --- ~ $5 - ... • L; ":: ._ • 
~ g ; ~~ C !:- !: ~ • t IUV'C OW l171'111tll'· .! 0 .! ... ~ 
•.uB 0, TOWN, g 6 -::_, c -- •§ _:! ... ,5 Q T L'i'Da!'it' OR PRINCl : "Q f 2 o'5 
::,;i "...: !! c- "28 ~- ~ ~~ PAL., 1U03-l~. "c: !J.c • 
..!5 .!8e •.,f :;;t; .~ .--c 5 ~..:: ....-.- .. 
~= e• =•f '"g ~:; ~g_gz c ai :!~ .. 
oot.ei; c ..... a- <· ~a~• c , .. :a~ 
______ .....:..._1!._,..1 ... _ :..:.:~ __ : f4 ~ z -< • 
BentonsporL..... 2.51 7 ~~ St 'lOll 8 It! J. K. lleCullo1111h .. .. S 4110 1 uo 00 
Benngtoo .... .. !~ 8 1<;1 l~b2 I~ 1 41 ......................... ,.;, ... .. .. .. 
Blrmlogham . ..... 8 ..., ;'..~ l 611 J. \V. F'lsh. .... ... .... """ 6 as 00 
Blain burg. .... .. 2:ill II • 2 00 0. B . Rummel . .. • .. .. 876 1 45 00 
Bla.l"towo. .... .. 6it1 II 214 1115 11\0 I 77 .1. W , ~artlo...... . ... 810 4 "00 
BlAkeabnrg .... .. S5ll 8 IU ~I~ 04 l ~)A. E Julld. .. . ..... : 400 1 40 00 
Blencoe 2111 II IU 101 11:1 1 o;u tl'. J. Atklu.on . . .... .. 640 2 40 00 
Blockton .. . . . .. 'i'04 9 2Jg 237 210 1 23 Rll~Ut Joho·on ... . ... .. . ~ ... '0 e •4 68 
-Blancbard ...... .. 70j 0 126 ltl7 181 1 6:1 J. &. McLean.......... 876 4 49 ro 
Bodo .. ... ... 4011 II lf\4' tn 60 l 6.1 A. 0. Ande1'110n...... .. 4!10 2 40 oo 
BonAparte 00 • ... 8118 !! 278 llld 16l 1 ~~~ J . J:l . Vo.a... .... .. 720 6 42 00 
Donauran~........ 'N1 0 110 110 a 1 74 Mr•. :Mabel Bo.ft'maD.. 473 2 42 50 
Royden. . .. .. .. ... 8311 II 132 lOS SO 2 10 0. 0. Ames • .. .... • .. 41\0 8 41} 00 
Brady\illo. .... . . 2J1I 0 121 125 77 1 86 B. J', Wt>t~eoat ..... ., 1140 l! 42 GO 
l:lrandon .... .. 401 8.5 ~~~ 81 M 1 2• Mary l.!!lbRtor.. .... .. 4G.'\ 1 40 00 
R~~~::::::::::::. r~ ~ i~ I~ ~ A Ti·~~ll.aR!~~eu ... _.:::::· .. ~~ .. I-~-~ 
Bridgewater ...... 875 9 I ll Jill 85 1 f l 0. E. Oee.oaman ... • .. • 460 t lib oo 
Brighton.......... 1k17 9 :!1311 2~1 1811 1 41l'Valter Holcomb....... 67~ I) 40 00 
Bristow .. .. . : ... 1117 9 120 134 112 2 4H J. A. Woodrn1!.... .... 1!()0 4 !IJ 65 
Brooklyn. ... . .. .. 11118 II 417 341 llill . 2 OJ J:altl'nl'l Hen ely .. .. .. .. 1200 11 flO oo 
Brooks............ 2111 8 1.. ... 72 H. (}, Gibson ..... .... 800 " :10 00 
Bucbaoan .... .. .. 61 II 117 'Ill 62 1 211 L Bl11nohe Chaney.... 820 2 40 00 
Bnckc1e ............. II 60 50 llll 2 57 r.nke P. KaonJnr...... 460 1 40 oo 
Buffalo .. . .... .. 872 II 17; 18.'1 WI! 1 28 A. K. Cla:PpooL...... Mu R 37 28 
Ba1ralo Ccntar .. 1'72 II 414 s:>.:; :w 1 tm lo'. 0. Smtcll .. . .. • .. . 720 8 ...... 
Borr Oak......... 3UO 8.6 llO 76 47 l 80 A. B HtreeL.... .... .. 400 1 40 00 
Burt.............. 004 II 188 1&5 127 1 61 A, s, Murray • .. . • ... 675 4 4!'> II' 
B-ey........... 6.'10 II 2~~ ~ •. ~ 17d 1 Ill Anna J:i&rdln~t-.. .... .. 4:.0 8 411 ()() 
Calro .. ... .. .... .. 75 8 70 4~ B)< 1 71 t{ B. Winder... . . ... 31!0 1 33 oo 
Calamus ....... ... 2.'!7 II 1 2~ 18:! 7:. 1 71! I B ~oe . • .... 1>70 :! 37 r.o 
Callendar.... .... S Ill 8 187 128 Ill 1 1181!. I,. Hamilton....... 400 2 38 15 Calmar...... .... 1003 II 6 llR2 lin 141 1 Ull(~ C. Clar k .... ....... 1000 4 41 23 
Camanche... ... 718 II 195 .!..l!!J 113 1 ~I"'"'· Stone............ Cll7 a
1 
8.) oo 
Cambridge ....... e67 0 1:8 """ 16ft 1 20 &. 8. Smith . ... ,...... 720 3, 40 oo 
Oancrtt • .. .. .. .. .. 8:le 8 8t 84 64 1 88 Oeor&" P. Chapman.. . 480 2 so 00 
Oar bon............ S5ll g ... .. T. B. Homan .. .. .. .. • • ~ 2 s:, oo 
Carlisle ...... :..... ~ 9 245 248 168 1 2G M. D. Botton .. .. ... ... ~0 4 S5 00 
Car--o'l . .. ..... .. •• 6a2 ~ . 838 237 11>5 2 00 W. J. J'Unt . .. .. .. .. .. 810 6 44 00 
CNC&de........ .. . 1260 8 240 1311 110 2 72 Rolofl BrownsoB.. ...... 4t'iO • .. .. .... 
Oa•ey .. ... .. .. .. .. 668 II ~ 'l'l'l IIIII 1 74 J 0. Hun~ley. ...... . .. 720 G 47 50 
Ca.<talla .... .. .... 200 II 87 II-' n 8 18 A. A. NeiAon....... .. . 820 I 801\1 
Cutana . ... . .. .. 658 U 161 124 Ul 2 011 W. F.. Atkln..on ....... 1000 8 •O ()() 
Coon tar Grove .... , ... .. 10 lC•I 611 87 l 6o Mamie I,uke .. .. .. . .. .. 8bO .. • .. ... 
Center Joucttou.. 256 9 100 ~ 20 2 22 W. W. Crawford .... 6811 2 17 50 
Center Point...... 674 U 2:U 218 1117 1 111 1, D Cnrtla ......... , 630 4 fl'.! HO 
Central City .. .. • · 6~3 II 22~ 2l0 187 I 42 W. 8. Still . .. • ... .. •• 600 II ;~:~ 00 
Chapin . .. .. .. .. 200 II 92 !IS 6.'l 1 74 Cla r1 nre Baker........ Cll8 I 40 00 
Charletton. ... .. .. 126 8 121 00 49 1 00 0. J,, 8ti'Jlhl'nll0n...... 820 2 flO 00 
Charlotte .. .. .... ~ 10 191 loti •2 1 00 B. )( . &liard .. .... .. 6."1() 2 40 110 
Charter Oak...... 772 9. 6 002 234 217 I 22 W. A. Mite belL........ 050 11 46 1\0 
Ch1·l~ea ........... 1 • 4111 II 1(17 115 tr! 1 Hb R. M. Ttlfany • .. .. .. .. 1140 8 811 00 
Ch.,..tcr. .. .. .... 1 • 400 () 112 118 03 1 611 JohD Hazelton......... 540 I 40 00 
Chllll~othe.. • .. . 210 II 67 112 20 '4 41\ ..... .. .................. . .... .. 
Churdnn .......... 1126 0 200 101 1911 1 110 Tilman Smith.......... G75 4 41 2!1 
Cincinnati ........ 1212 8 412 8.'12 271 I 00 J>. U. Woodtt . ........ 7'.!0 II IMI 00 
Clan·nce .... .. .... 675 0 176 1711 1.16 2 OII.Tam• R Morl{an..... 1000 4 42 60 
Clanon ........... 1475 9 618 4113 8114 I 110 ~rne~~t W, hllowe .... 11.()(, ll Ill 411 
Clarkn11le....... 84!1 0 20e 201 1~ 2 011 J . 0 . Bri~rKII.. ... .... .. 720 6 ~&I 
gi&Jton. ... .... .. 1198 0 •a 43 34 2 20 C. o. McOoon.. ... .... .we. 1 110 ():) 
lfocrfield.. ... .. .. f tl8 II 260 274 211 1 fill .T. D . Cherrvholmea... 720 7 M II(} 
t'IP~hom ... .. .. .. !.'118 0 89 !1ft 611 I 11.5 Johna IlayP.S. .... .. .. .. 6& I flO (IQ 
Clnrmont.. ....... 613 0 274 19r. 185 1 28 Hie hard AndNwa. .... 876 4 47 17 
Cleveland. .. ... .. . 2\l2 II .... .. .... .., ..... 00 Anrta CriMw,.ll. .... .. 8GO 3 80 00 
Coal Creel!:....... . tl5 7. 5 64 50 • 211 1 80 .A.. E. Morley.......... BOO 1 Moo 
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• Capital Park ... . 
Cogcoo ......... .. 
Oolri ........... . 
Coleaba.ra ..... , . 
Oolllntl .......... .. 
College Sprlnp. .. 
Colo.. .. .. . 
Oolumba.a City .. . 
Columbus Jc~ .. .. 
Oonnld. ........... . 
Oonw~ ........ .. 
Ooon Rapldll ..... . 
Oorrectlonvllle ... 
Corwith ........ .. 
Corydon ........ .. 
Craw fordJYiUe. . 
Cromwl!ll ...... .. 
Cryatal Lake ... .. 
Oumlurrland .... .. 
Onrl1•w ...... .. .. .. 
Cn•hJn,;: ...... .. 
Dl\hlonega .... 1 .. 
Dakota City .... .. 
Dnllae ..... . 
Dallae Center .... . 
Davie Olty ...... .. 
Danbnry ........ .. 
Danvlllo ....... .. 
DawMOn ......... .. 
Da7ton ........... . 
Dlll'atur ......... .. 
Dedham . .. ..... . 
Dt(•P Rlvrr ..... . 
D!•Oance ........ .. 
Dl'hnvaro ........ . 
DclhJ ............ .. 
Delm11r ......... . 
Delta ........... .-. 
Prrby ........... . 
Denvur ......... .. 
Do Sola ......... .. 
Dewey ........ . 
Dext11r .......... .. 
DllllfODal ........ .. 
Dlr.kena ......... .. 
Dllre ............ . 
Dixon .......... .. 
Dolllvl'r . .. ....... . 
Donnel"on ..... .. 
Poon .......... .. 
Dow Oily . ...... .. 
Downey ......... .. 
Dow• ........... .. 
'Drftll:c..tlle ....... . 
Domont ........ .. 
nonl'ombe .... .. 
DeWit& .. ...... · .. . 
Dnnll\p ......... .. 
Doran\ .......... .. 
DJ•·nvllle ...... .. 
nr"'rt ......... .. 
Earlham ........ .. 
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•I'. 0. Dee Motuce. 
t R~n 81ow BilL 
H81UO. 
1!1J.ME Or 8t11'&RJN·. 
UNOE"'T OR PRJSCI· 
p ilo, IIIU3-1110f. 
940 766 118• J 2 04 W. A. Brandeuburg .. $1200 26 US 7" 
177 lA2 161 1 2b w. L . Uates...... .. .. 610 a 35 00 
'"go M '43 .. t 98Goiii:>eiauey::::::::::; t 50 ... J 35.00 
173 181 120 I W C. Baker. . . .. .. .. .. 640 2 40 00 
206 143 t2Q 1 :,~ Serna Babcock ........ 495 S 43 33 
172 148 lit I 58 M. C. Morrlllon.. .. .... 640 !! 40 00 
187 115 88 2 02 R. R. Bon~ ............ 560 3 8'7 60 
879 820 2611 1 85 lt:. 0. Couch . .. • .. .. . .. 900 9 4• 66-
180 Jljl !~ I 114 D. R. Marling........ . 675 4 42 60 
140 IllS !~ 2 22 Will R. W oodru1f. . . .. 425 4 ll9 78 
458 8112 286 I 41 fl. F. Schell........... 000 ? 42 00 
610 sn 1120 I 62 T . B. Morris..... .... . 1160 II 44 00 
190 tOO 1111 2 70 J. R. Bagge............ 900 5 41 33 
480 600 857 I 49 W. L. Pogh... .... .. .. . 1000 9 311 H 
182 160 to:, 1 90 A . W. Graham ........ 6SO 8 43 33 
811 90 79 I 84 Alfred Peterson. .. .. • 610 1 40 00 
116 64 41 I 80 Minnie CramPr .. ... ... 800 I S4 00 
261 2tl 1113 1 115 Frank Lindeman .. • 810 S 55 00 
78 62 114 2 80!P. A. Lon~: ........... 640 t 85 00 
lOS Oil 76 2 OIIEI. P. Nel~on...... .... ~80 S 51 20 
62 44 81 2 07 C. D. Giltner......... , I SO 00 
186 125 90 I 62 E. B. B r a vender. .. .. .. 659 2 a7 2~ 
]Oft 89 81 1 911 . . .. • .. • • • • ........................ .. 
Z93 276 215 1II • W.H.G~mmlll ........ llt5 8 5260 
226 225 1'77 1 16 J . .M. Bowell .. . . .. . .. . 660 4 87 60 
460 289 872 1 89 H. 8. Stein............ 810 !I 47 33 
41 eo 48 1 90 W. L. Packer .......... 600 I 85 00 
180 811 73 1 ~Grace M . Blre .... , . ... ll20 I 39 !» 
:taW 2211 176 I 66 -'nna B. Black. .. .. .. .. 685 5 48 00 
166 161 88 I 66 8 A Krell .. .. .. .. .. 400 2 8S ro 
147 138 95 I 71 B. W. Dana .. .. .. .. .. . 600 3 40 00 
216 200 181 I 27 M. F. Morrcau......... 810 S 35 00 
135 166 22 1 88 B. M. Tutor.......... 640 4 45 00 
111 90 uv 2 0. Anna O'Connor....... 450 2 35 00 
1110 120 88 1 41 T. V. Bunt...... .. .. 495 2 86 60 
2'2:'1 161 120 I 40 Joseph M. Fout'l... .... M 8 S6 66 
2b7 254 168 1 73 0. E. Humphreys. 620 6 S8 33 
IH 84 62 1 29 Elida Johll8ton..... ... MD I liS ro 
Ill 88 84 1 ~Wynona L. Knlght.... 960 1 SS 00 
H O 144 102 I 76 J. R. Cash. .. .... .. 675 4 51 21> 
64 64 8S 2 t O C. A. Nystrom .. .. .. .. 480 1 40 00 
24.~ 224 144 2 67 D. P . Repass. .. .. . .. . I 7 M ~ 
176 1;!8 1111 1 64 L. M. Borgces.... .... . 640 S S8 SS 
103 108 68 1 95 John Larson........... •50 2 40 00 
115 67 21 2 02 ~ G Oa nskln .. .. .. .. 405 1 "'> 00 
10. 115 • 60 1 Gl m. W. Graham .... 480 1 42 60 
.. .. .. .. . . .. • . .. ..... . Blanch Miles. . . .. .. .. .. 630 1 40 00 
94 89 60 1 85 Sadie M. Briton. .. .. 4W 2 40 00 
1114 1112 leO I UG B. T. Youel ... .. ... .. • 76\ 4 47 60 
2'.!8 210 163 2 00 B. D. K.les . .. .. . .. .. . 810 5 52 00 
Gl 61 ~ I 63 11lan· St'Cre11t .. • .. ... 405 1 40 ro 
231 M 202 I 99 W. B. SlakeiT .. • .... . 900 8 49 90 
90 77 61 I 23 M. C. G'\IOOn.. ..... .. 240 2 42 60 
206 176 124 1 4S li. M. McFee......... . S1!i S 40 84 
IllS 128 90 1 47 r. C. Lovrjoy.......... 403 2 38 'i5 
423 27S 201 I 93 \fargaret Buchanan. .. 1110 7 45 00 
Mil 475 893 1 57 E. 0. Bronson .. .. .. .. 1000 11 46 26 
201 147 100 I 84 1'. C 'Wickes . .. . . . . . 630 2 46 26 
660 7& 60 2 ~ W. E. Evans ......... :. 700 . .. .. .... 
2118 142 207 I M W. G. Martin.......... 810 G 46 00 
17& 840 238 1 48 W. H. bfonroe. .. .. . .. 1100 5 62 ro 
156 ~ Sl 2 61 ...................................... . -- ' 
)EPORT OF COUNTY SUPERINTEND'ENTS. 35 
GRADED SC HOOLS-CoNTJNORD. 
iu.ll& "()I' TOWN. 
Early . .. .. .. ... .. 5?9 9 lllll 
EarlVille.......... GIS ll IIlli 
•Eaatoll Place .. .. . . . . . ll 26S 
E ast Peru. 232 U 96 
.Edgewood .. .. . .. . 5611 ll 87 
Elberon .... .. . . . . S.U II 112 
Elglu.. . .. .. . ... 635 9 210 
Elk Born .. .. . .. . 160 8 120 
Elkoort .. .. .. .. .. 826 II 1911 
EUtott .. .. .. ... .. . 516 U 166 
Ellston . .. • .. .. . .. 24.2 9 103 
E llsworth. . .. .. .. Slll II 160 
Kim a . .. . • .. .. .. 1176 9 8:JS 
Elwood. ......... 16i 9 6a 
Ely. ............... 216 U f4 
Emerson . .. .. .. .. 1502 ll 217 
..Eikadt>r ........... 1321 9 991 
Epworth. .. .. .. • 579 ll 171i 
Es•ex .. .. .. .. ..... 710 9 2• 2 
Everly............ 600 II 184 
Evans .. . .. .. e09 II ~7 
Eddyville . . . . . . . . 123(, II SIO 
'Exira . .. , ,... .... 851 9 1119 
'Ezlloe .. • .. .. .. .. 101 8 .tOO 
Fairbank. .. .. . .. . 644 II 213 
Fairfax........... 271 9 807 
Farley .. .. . .. .. . .. 618 9 289 
Farmersburg • • .. 140 8. 11 IDe 
Farmington . .. . 1832 8 !Wl9 
Farnhamville..... 848 U 126 
Farragut......... 514 9 191 
Fay~tte .. .. .. .. .. 1816 ll 866 
Fenton............ lf5 9 78 
Fertile . .. .. .. .. . .. 180 8 88 
Flori'! .. .. . .. .. .. 218 8 Ill 
Floyd ......... ,. :. 353 II 109 
Fonda. .. .. .. . .. . .. 1180 U 812 
Fontanelle....... . 858 9 2611 
Ft. AtklllBOn ... .. 264 9 177 
Fostf'r . .. .. .. .. .. . 20r> II 121! 
Franklin ... . .. . 210 9 116 
Frankville • .. .. .. 171 a 61 
FraRer . .. . .. 1000 9 85!1 
Fredrlcksburg . . . 666 9 805 
Freeport.. .. .. .. .. 180 8 05 
}l'remont .. .. . .. .. :\42 a 16:! 
Frt!derlka .. .. .. .. 170 a 611 
Gah ............... 200 9 76 
Galva .. .. .. .... . .. 456 9 tUG 
Garden Grove.... 651 9 22/J 
Garnavillo........ 840 9 1St 
Garner .. .. . .. .. 12lS8 II 422 
Garr!Ron.......... 4S2 9 11!2 
o.,ncva . .... • .. • 300 11.11 611 
George............ 89• II 126 
{)ermanla. • . . . • • . . 8'!4 U Jill 
Gilford ..... ... .. 99 8 89 
Gilbert Station. .. 168 9 12'J 
Oilman . . .. . .. .. .. 466 9 218 
Gilmore City. .. .. 68'7 9 HS 
A•rwln. .. .. .. 470 9 185 
{)lad brook . .. .... 812 9 3ZAI 
Glidden .. .. .. .. .. 783 9 275 
H nldf!eld ... :.... 1128 9 ! 58 
~oodell. .......... 264 II 10. 

































































































































N..t.r.n:. or SU'Panm· 
T&SD:&NT OR I'RIN• 
CJP.u.., lllOS-1~. 
1 92 s. J . Stilt. ............. ' 1175 11 s.s oo1 
l 21 W. H. Hazzard.. ..... 890 8 41 <56 
1 119 KUt:a~~h Rlttgere. .. .. &40 II tS 66 
I !Bj W 0. Plltteraon .. .. .. SGo 2 87 60 
l 82 9 . .M. Wallace .. .. .. .. 600 II 84 00 
1 8'7 I. B Rohde .. .. . ... . 460 2 85 00 
1 64 J B. WIIUams .. .. .. .. 876 f 47 &2 
285M. 0. Pttel'!lon..... •• 4N' 2 •11 00 
1 OS Peter Whlto .. • .. .. .. .. 460 2 85 00 
1 8S W. B. Gr~gg .. .. .. .. .. 720 II 40 00 
2 14 J . W . Lon~r . ....,..... ... 640 8 36 00 
1 86 0. S. Von Krog........ 71!0 2 40 00 
1 ~ A. R. McCook .. .. • .. Gi6 6 40 ISS 
I ~ Amos Hill .. .... .. . .. . . 40~ 1 35 00 
2 00 LesiJe 0 Worley...... 406 1 85 00 
I 04J. D. Reed .. . .. .. . 720 6 H 00 
2 8:1 J. 0. Blyman . .. . .. 1000 6 t ll S3 
l 45 Annie J . O'Connor .... ~SO .. ........ 1 
1 7!1 M. R. White. . .. .. .. . 830 15 44 00 
2 IS F. B. Steeco .. .. .. .. .. . 680 8 40 00 
ll' E~tella Sol linn. . • . . . 400 8 811 60 
1 « L. P. Breeden .. .. .. .. 810 2 43 S3 
1 7!1 F. A. Ntms .. .. .. .. .. .. 810 6 41 67 
I 2~ C. K Evans...... . ... 820 ... 
I 77 r.. W. Miller........... MO 8 41 07 
9 25 W. S. Mason ... , .. .. . 685 2 84 10 
I SO Mar:v Rourke .. .. .. .. 500 ......... . 
I 61 A. F. Rogere .. .. .. .... 460 I 85 00 
1 34 A. F. 8. Owen........ 800 7 88 67 
2 07 0 . E Hlbbe............ MO 8 87 60 
2 19 0. P. Beal. ............ 900 4 fl 110 
I !IS J. E. Moore ........... 1000 g 62 US 
2 S:3 0. A. McChesney . . . 41JO 1 45 00 
1 M 0. E. E1k1nbary. .. .. . 400 1 60 00 
I 88 L. J. Andorson.... .... ll60 I 40 00 
2 S6 E. A. Sheldon . . . .. • • .. 676 8 4Q 83 
1 65 0. J. BoYington ....... 832 'I 46 1!8 
2 31 P. P. Sullivan .... .. .. 1000 6 43 R.'l 
S Ill W. A. DARkman. . . • . • 460 1 00 00 
1 18 N. J. Hlbbe. ... .. .. .... 405 1 10 00 
2 40 Jeo.•le Dunagon . .. .. .. 176 2 29 60 
I 9'.! Anna 0. Du~-:11an .. .. .. 1120 l 118 b7 
91 J. E. Stot'klt~y .. .. . • .. 640 8 81 116 
1 47 Hay (Jolly .. .. .. .. ... &40 8 86 00 
1 64 Clara I:Jtlneon.. . ....... 2'i0 1 80 00 
lila CharteeE. Youug.... .. 1500 II H 00 
1 Ill Borth& L . • lohnaton. .. 270 1 80 00 
1 69 H W. Sutttor • .. .. .. • . 600 2 45 77 
4 001!'. J,. Renwbaw ..... ... 876 II 47 OQ 
I 118 A. 1 •. Lyon ....... ..... 810 II ff 00 
2 86 W. E. l.ockrldge . .. .. . G!IS 2 86 00 
1 85 W. J. Jt•romo. .. .... 1160 11 41 (11 
1 8'7 I. J. McGinnity. .. .. .. "186 8 48 83 
2 49 E. a. Bmlth .. .. . • .. 49a 1 40 oo 
2 53 E. T. Gllm11n .. .... ... 6JO 8 110 00 
J 69 A E. J ewett. .. .... ... 11•0 2 41 60 
1 67 B. L. Donnan.......... 8:1:) I 40 00 
1 95 Barn KIM............ liOO I 10 00 
2 72 D. A." Thodale • .. ... ... 1180 4 41 f6 
1 88 L. A. Wl~n. .. .. .. .. .. 61~ 4 40 G:t 
1 90 Will A . Pyt•.... .• .. .. .. 630 8 •o 00 
I 60 B. B Shoemaker.... .. 810 II 411 S> 
1 ~ E. D. Gtpaon .. .. .. • .. 000 6 U 00 
2 28 0. R. Ben110n . . . . 7116 8 411 42 
1 88 J.D. G. Boughton... 4911 2 40 00 
• 36 ' REPORT OJ' COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS . (2A' 
GRADED ' sCHOOLS-COSTINU&D 
Gowrll! ••••.. • • "• Cl8
888
1 ~ 
OrM\tlnc r .... .. 
1 
... :: 
Oralt.on ..., • 
Wrondy Cf'oter, .. 11122 II 
Grand Mound.... • II 
Grand Junt'llon , I 113 II 
•Oron( Park...... II 
Orand Rlnr...... 8 
Oron~ CtLy • .. • ... 2411 II 
Oranvlllo ... . • MilO 
O r aYlty .. • • .. . . .. 6411 0 
Oruy . .......... . 180 II 
Oref'lay .. .. • .. . C~ II 
Hrl'l•ne. ........... 11112 II 
or ... nlleltl ..... . .. IHOO II 
Grime~~ JfjG 8 
Orl,.wohl. .. .• 11011 II 
0DLhr1e U<•nter. .. 1tll3 II 
nu"rns y.. . .. . 124 8 
Harl'l¥1ck.. ... ... I' 8 
Horton , .. • • , 100 II 
Hatnllt.on . .. . • .. .. 03Jil II 
Han~ock • • .. .. . . • 2il7 II 
Harcourt..... .... 192 8 
JIAr<IY • ... ... • 171 II 
H•rl)(rr'a Ferry.. II 
llarrta . ........... 117 II 
Harlford .... • .. .. 11!0 8 
llartiPT .... .... , IIJOO II 
HastiD!;I .. . . ..... C04 • 
Ha\eluck ..... ,, , 8!r.' II 
Haw ki?'O .. .. • .. 618 11-11 
Harftehl .. .. • .. .. IOC 7.6 
Hou:ciLon...... .... MO II 
Htlllr1ck I~ 8 
HeDdo:-reon . ....... 2H II 
H•:t~r • • .. 2:!0 ll 
Jllt.,man . .. •.•. •. IUOO U 
Hlll!born, .... .. • 2:!6 8 
Htlbdalc. ~u ~ 
HooiiiDJ! """''" C II 
Holl1111d........... 176 II 
HOI4\o In.......... 61'0 II 
Hop vlllo ...... .. 146 7.6 
lfllJ>klnton . • .... 7e7 \1 
ll(Jrnlt ll , .. .. .. . .. 28• II 
HOit>tr .. .... ... • 416 IO 
11nhhDI'11, .. . . .... 671l II 
}lull. • .. ... .. • 11211 !l 
Humboh" ....... 1474 II 
llUIUt".I!IOD ... .... W5 !I 
l mngf!nll .. , .. .. 2116 U 
lnrllno .. ... .... 76(1 U 
I mil ana poll~ • .. • 112 8 
ln\\ood .. .. ....... 477 II 
Ionia •• , • .... :100 II 
Iowa Center...... bJ 8 
I ret.on • • .. .. .. 61~ II 
lr"·ln ............ M II 
lamalca ........ .. 428 II 
J&nt'SYllle . ... .... 1111 !l 
Jvrorno • , .. .. .. &XI ~ 
Jaup ........... .. l'llO I 
JvweJI ...... , .... IIC7 II 
















































ll'! l 21~ 
423 1114 
8:18 296 













m s 1 21 w. a. Ray .. .......... s 7'20 
llt1 1 411 P'. a . Da.,.,•on.... .. .. 411:1 
H 1 llO Bb.ry CUMT .. • .. .. .. .. 38'1 
292 2 ()'J C. L. Love .. .. .. .. .. • 1000 
87 1 63 A. Otnderleb. .. . .. .. . 650 
207 1 82 T. R. A mile .......... IW 
287 1 .a E. 0 Heaton .. .. . . .. .. ~o 
110 1 77 H. L. Co1mer. . .. .. .. .. C!lll 
lll4 I 8b A • .1:'.. • .Srown. .. .. .. .. . 816 
811 2 00 R. at. Lampman...... 60u 
1211 1 41 W. H. Cash............ !lOS 
67 1 116 K. 0. LanoeloG .... .. .. 640 
78 2 87 l'hos· . .Farrell... .. .... 6& 
200 ! 8~ W. W. Overmeyer .... 1000 
1140 1 6S W. R. Andrewe....... 11()U 
110 1 ~ P. L. Sager.... • .. • .. . 6..."0 
201 1 81 0. C. Nel!er~ • .. .. .. .. 1000 
006 1 49 0. V. Wllllanu.... .... 1100 
80 1 31 W. A. BerYlc~ • .. .. . . 400 
1:18 6i L. J . White.. .......... 810 
2b 1 110 M•ud ldeek£·r .. . . . 8110 
120 1 48 Mrs. &ina Whitlatch. 4P5 
70 2 1!> N. 8 Lyman .. .. .. .. • too 
85 1 8b Mall81 Langdon .. ...... 3110 
66 2 87 El.ole T . Auosen. .... .. 460 
Gil l 2t1 M. 0 . Kelly .. .. .. .. 450 
.... .. .. E E. McFarland MO 
60 1 31 R. A. St>ll. .. .. .. .. . . 820 
m 1 76 o. M. Odie.. .... .. .. .. 1 
ltl 1 56 u. s. Wtboor ....... 
92 2 :U B!on H . Colver.. . . . . tl7~ 
121- 1 SI
1
E. C. ?reston... ...... 600 
45 1 t:.5 :Kabel 'IV aliter... .... • 2ro 
JC5 I 7H,Rarritt H. Wroten.... 4Q5 
221 I 2J Mary .Srrant .. ... .. .. . 1100 
71 3 63 J. B ~an PdL... ...... ~ 
66 I ~9,J. P. 8Lreet. .. .. • .. .. .. 64Q 
851 ~ r •. w. fl'lke .......... 7& 
66 1 71 0 . A Colllnl .. .. .. .. .. ..SO 
\"S 1 77 Erneetlnc H ou ston . .. 450 
166 I 03 John Hic kman. • .. .. .. • 450 
•• I 67 W G. SLrllt'k .. ... .... . 816 
t2% 2 10 R. A. Orlftln . .. .. . 810 
611 I 21 L. C Smith. .. .. • ... ~ 
m I 112 Joh~ G. Saam........ . 1152 
78 2 2'< T. V. Bird ... .. .. .. • 64Q 
82 1 It! J Ouy Honnold...... 1100 
J(l{l 2 87 w. o. Rero ........ .. 774 
200 2 18 9. T. N Pveln .. .. .. .. .. 810 
851 I 67 C. S. Cory. .. .. . 1060 
22~ 1 68 Inez F. Kelso .... .. .. .. UOO 




12 43 60 
28160 
6 68 76 




4 •• 81 
29600 
8 40 00 
8 46 Oil 
10 48 211 
c 40 08 
6 46 41 
10 411 68 
I 40 00 
1!l500 
13000 




1 S.\ 00 
1 40 00 
11700 
0 45 8S 
8 C5 00 
8 46 8S 








2 40 00 
8 86 23 
1 8:! 00 
66000 
1 82 00 
4 41 ~ 
r. 41 00 
24426 
6 45 29 
7 47 70 
10 411 110 
61!871 
13860 
I?~ 2 46 .... .. . .. ........ .. 
20 2 SO Fran It: Halle ...... .. 
H9 1 !;0 8. L. Banke~ ........ . 








~~~ 1 75 0 . N. Oleson ........ .. 
34 2 ~:-.clUe White ......... . 
131! 2 00 J . ~ Johnson ...... .. 







I 22 P! C . .l:tnncv .. .. .. .. . 
I 57 R . A . F enton .... .... .. 
I !3G. W. Horn ..... .. 
I llfl T , A WaltE>ra ..... . .. 
I 5$ A. R. Gardiner .... .' • 
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' ll4lR OP TOWN. 
Kalona ......... .. 
K.mror ........ .. 
Kanawha ........ . 
.Kellerton ..... .. 
KtUogg ....... .. 
Ken~ . ........ .. .. 
.l:enaeU ... . 
Kenwood Park ... 
Keota ........... .. 
Keswick ........ .. 
KeyHtono ..... .. 
Knierim ...... .. 
K tn(!!'ley, ...... . 
Ktnro~~ ....... .. .. 
Kirkman ....... .. 
KtrkYllle ....... .. 
Klemme ........ .. 
Knowlton . .. .... . 
.l:owuth ......... . 
K80!18oqua ...... .. 
Lar.ona .......... .. 
Ladora .......... . 
Lalli! Mills ...... .. 
Lake Park .. 
Lake VIew .... . .. 
LamonL ........ .. 
LaMotte ....... .. 
Laoe&>otl'r ...... .. 
Lan•lng .......... . 
LaPorte City ... . 
Laro:-hwood ..... . 
Larrabee ....... .. 
Latimer ...... . 
Lauren• ........ . 
Lawll'r .......... .. 
LeClAir ...... .. 
Ledyard . .. . 
LeGrand .... .... .. 
Lehtjrh ...... .. . 
Leland .. ...... ,., 
Lelgh~n ........ . 
Lenox .. .... .... .. 
Leoter .......... .. 
Leu• ............ .. 
Lettsvlllo ..... . 
Le\\1~ .. ........ .. 
Liberty Centt·r ... 
Ltbert:vv1lle .... .. 
LlmeClty ... .. 
Lime Springe ...•. 
Linden ....... .. 
Lineville ..... .. 
Linn Grove •. . .... 
L isbon ......... . 
L!Jicomb- .... .. 
L!ule Rock. .... .. 
Little Sioux .... .. 
Lh•ermore ...•. •. 
Lloyd T'p. ,Terrill 
Lopn ........... .. 
Lohrvtlle ........ . 
LoneTree ...... .. 




C.'Jtl I! 5 
CW II 
m11 

























































Lo.t N atlon •..•.• 
Lo't'flla ............ . 611 
II 
8 
'$562. 60.~ ./ 
lUlU: Or l'trPII:RTI'· 
T lt: .. DUT Oil PRm· 
CIP.U., 1W3·1~ 
23«1 14S 110
1 s 1 77 w. s. Mitch(' II ........ s s uo co 
I 11! 1<11 I~ ........... . , . .. ..... ..... .. ... 
II" 11 7~ 2 16 0. A. Pllbbur7.. . .. .. C7 40 oo 
l!r7 Ill;. 1:.0 I 6i a H . C.tn~n .... .. . ... 66:! 4 .U W 
178 157 11~ I 81 tl'. M. Pbllllpe..... .. .. '1 4 85 115 
'711 7 46 3 4-1 Jamf'8 ll. Frt.no:-la..... 6C I 60 W 
16ft 121< 118 1 o:! AmM Rntrman.. ..... • 2 00 lO 
2:~ 174 1211 1 66 W T Wnlfe... .. ..... 6:!6 4 !Ill W 
21'3 \!~ 20a 1 00 Char It'S Yeager........ 7llO 6 :J8 l•l 
156 1~2 J;)l 2 IU ~·ranlt: tlhnl\la.... .. ... 11:.'0 2 BG 0.1 
123 115 t<3 I 110 ,r. II Ro1.em~ .. • .. .. 6.'10 :! •~ OJ 
101 81 47 2 ~>~> Oharlt'!l We.t......... . 11•0 2 ll7 2ll 
1101! 8JH 2C.~ 1 21 W. A. Burton.... . ... 810 1 49 67 
'11 1!11 611 I 61 H. 1•. Trumbo.. .. .. .. 440 I 40 00 
74 74 C6 1 ?7 W. ,J. Luxford .. .. . .. 640 2 C6 00 
169 111 10.~ 1 6:! C H . 'l'hom&9...... . 410 3 a6 W 
1l!'l 107 67 I 11.1 0 . 11. Wa.~hhurn .... .. 3r.9 2 41 00 
116 113 '1'.! I ;!'1 B R Calll~on.... ..... 800 2 82 110 
67 61 8:! 2 60 ~:lla ){ Parkl'r .. • .. .. 400 I SO 00 
~ 11'10 !lll 1 ~0 Orwl1l Wtll~mH .. ...... 1000 II 41 :.!5 
211 I {Ill 1H 1 Ill Ot.-oret'l Katon.. . . • I)S.'> a 311 tl7 
12~ 100 811 2 !lU 'f. E . MrOonald. . .... . ll:ll.l 3 41 W 
5tc u~ 8211 1 6ol w. H. Whltrord..... .. 'itl.'> 11 .... 
. .. . .. ..... )faurtre HMMel .... .... 7M 6 41 00 
180 171 12\l I 76 John It Sbcko....... . fl8(l c W 00 
21 4 2:!0 17\l 1 c2 C 0. Suuon .. .. .. tl75 6 1111 W 
1-I.S 12$ 1>6 1 " '' ~:mma ('. Ahl~re ...... 405 2 90 VJ 
:Sa 51 82 2 5~ S. E DnvtlUi18 .. .. .... lt.'V I l!'l ~-I 
514 29'< 278 1 ~ W. ll. Hay............. !!!!>" 7 40 C l 
1/AS 3111 276 I M L. h. 11\lnkel ..... .... I S 4t l>'l 
161 161 1011 1 117 c. B Uerlcle.. .. .... .. 1176 3 46 ll7 
Ill! 78 ~.!! 2 IG J I.,: hean:r.......... 640 I 45 00 
Hill 128 711 I 52 }f, H . Mad•en ...... ,.. IJ78 I? 07 r l 
310 8UII 2SO 1116 W. H . Roe\'er.... ... &CO T 4G l/1 
2:10 101 Gll I 53 A. F. Rholmger. .. .. 67U AI 1!"1 
1116 142 101 2 40 & W. H. Mark...... .. 73> 4t ~· 
90 ?f • 6'1 2 24 A. E Mnrhle .. .. .. .. .. 450 2 40 ~J 
11?3 &9 Ill 2 2110. M. Olmmlu........ 400 2 40 W 
1541 2ll6 2\10 I 16 ~! }::, 0a~11lli\OI(h , .. • 6711 6 &9 OJ 
182 70 411 2 Jli,Jrn;eph Bowman .... , .. 3'..'0 ! 82 fliS 
hCJ 67 4~ 1 110 H. o l'<>lloru.. .. . .. .. 4UO l! 42 W 
894 2'iR 248 1 6!1 P.. ~:. Kuhn........... 11100 II lit 21 
lib II:! ~ 2 84 H. B. Reott .. .. • .. .. .. 640 f 45 ltl 
.. . . .. .. . .. [, 1'. Brf'e<len .. • .. • tl30 8 40 00 
18f0 116 IKi 2 II (), 1'. MotllU ...... , .... 118G A 40 00 
2S3 261l 2ltS 1 ~~~ A. 0. Klnll .... .. • .. • .. 7l:'O 6 ~:l 60 
IN G! 116 2 00 0. 0. Taylor........... 820 I &J 00 
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Schaller ... , 
S..rant~m ........ .. 
Sarsboro . . •• . •••• 
Sergeant Blo.ft' ... 
ShanDon City .. . 
Sllarp-burg .... .. 
Sheffield ........ . 
Shelby ........... . 
Sheldahl ......... . 
Shellrock ....... .. 
Shdlllbnrg ...... .. 
Slblev ............ . 
Sl!lney ...... .. .. . 
Silver City ...... . 
S•oux Center .... . 
SIOIU Rapids .... . 
Slattr .... ... .... . 
SI08n ....... . 
SmllhlaDd ...... .. 
&lon .... .... . 
South English . . .. 
Spillville ....... ,, 
Spira Lake ..... .. 
SprJnl!dalo ..••.. •. 
Snow "lilll ....... .. 
Spring BJU ..... . 
8~>riugvllle ...... . 
81&e.1VlJh.•. ,. ",. .. 
81anhope . .... .. .. 
Blanton ........ .. 
Stanwuod ... .. .. .. 
Slate Center .... . 
8~..amboat Rock .. 
Stockton ........ .. 
Story City ...... .. 
8tratCord .•. • ..... 
8tMI.wberry Point 
Sumner ........ .. 
Superior ....... .. 
8utlwrland ..... . 
8omore .. ..... . .. . 
8weaCity ...... .. 
Swan ........... . 
8 "'allkl.ale ....... . 
Tabor ...... .... .. 
Tt n1pleton .. .. . .. . 
Thayt'r, .... . .. 
Thomp~on ...... . 
Thor ............ . 
Thornbnrs ..••.•. 
Thornton ....... .. 
Thurman ....... .. 
Tinsley .... .... .. 
Traer .... . .. ... .. . 
Trenwu ....... .. . 
TripoiJ ....... . .. 
Troy ............. . 
Truro .......... .. 
Udell .... ... . 
Underwood ..... .. 
Union .......... .. 
Unlo»'l'ille . .. .. .. 
Url:aua .......... . 
Ute ............ . . 
Vall .. .... .. 
V anHorne ..... .. 
ta807.60. 
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!'l.t. ll• OP II.'J' IUUN· 
TI.~D!OiT OR PIUN· 
CJP.U,. l1103·11o\W. 
1 52 B. C. Ooe .. : ..... .. .. $ 'i'AI I UUO 
! 45 W. W. &11.. .. ..... . ~10 8 ~4 Oll 
• 48 Ernnst Tinkle . .. .. .. .. ~ 2 11$ 00 
1 75 R. H Syh t~~ttr ... .. .. sf~ I C 00 
1 bl 0. \V. Hunt.. .......... 676 8 40 00 
2 IS Nina WalnrigM. •• ... 450 2 40 00 
1 75 J. 1<'. Dod~rer. ...... .. 7~ :. 4310 
2 24 Benj. Hoardman . ...... ~ 'T 4714 
1 8i Mary E . Hardy........ 400 1 40 00 
1 110 J. J . ShBrpo .. • .. .. .. 7fl.~ 8 46 110 
1 70 M. R .. ~·ayrom , .... .. •. 63(, 8 40 00 
1 97 r •. B. Penon~ . ..... .... 1200 11 ~~~ 11 
1 41 A. 0. ll'ull11r ....... ... . 1000 12 IIi till 
1 '<'! J. R. Gn•ham .... ... .. 076 8 46 .m 
I &:l J. L. l.ntta ..... . ...... t r; 43 fltl 
2 00 P. L. O.wlaod...... .. 000 7 4$ Oil 
2 24 .\. 0. Wy<let....... .. .. r.ro 6 40 00 
11!0 J. E. V11tl11.... ........ ~ II 4\1 Z.l 
1 311J. ~. Shnup .. • .. .. .. .. 7'20 6 46 61 
I ~b ,J. \V. \\'<lttr , .. .. .. 4ljO 3 3S 83 
1 77 lioor~:o llorraro. .. .. .. 4t0 2 .12 W 
1 7:1 St~phl'n Krttl'hl•k... ... 41l0 I 1111 00 
1 01 H. ~- Whltluy..... ... .. 10011 10 42 61.1 
2 ~4 T. W. Hll'kM.... ... .... 1100 4 471\11 
1 43 E. A.. Woodro'"·...... 6:JO 4 117 1111 
.l 61 Howard Ht col .. .. • • • 406 1 tlfl uo 
I 70 J. E. lUcke • .... .. .... 7:111 tl 87 60 
8 24 ()s(oar )fnrll~r .... .... Gi'O I 43 8a 
1 2ll Jlr .. t 0. Uunklo.... .... IIllO 2 87 6<1 
1 IG C. E. Hill ..... .. .. • .. . ~1.\ 8 47 00 
2 ~ P. K F'llnr .. .. • .... .. .. 076 4 44 7!1 
1 8: 8:, N . Glh on .. .. .. .. 1100 7 47 W 
2 12 0. B . <'ha~t-11. .... .. .. 68.~ 3 48 11:1 
1 81 & IJ. F<rrlt r .. .. .. .. IIOJ 1 •o w 
1 08 Jnlta HaRen............ tiJO 8 .. .. .. 
1 n~ J. l\1. Hol11tlay. ..... ... 700 8 40 Otl 
1 6t .r. l<'. TrottCJr . ... .. .. .. OUO r. Ill! 011 
1 43 T. J . l>uraut .. • .. .. JOIJO 7 3'J I'll I 
1 DO \I , n. l'nwo r• .. . .. ... . 4W I ~0 011 
I liS 1-'. E. T•lll~r. . ..... .... 0:.0 & 46 00 
1 2t !-'lorene" t!"ylt • .... .. 11:!0 .. . . 
I m76 U. A. Srnllh ••. .. ... 8~6 I 40 Oil 
1 6U Wal~er E. W•llon1.... 400 t 40 oo 
I !.ucl n I~ ra. •• ...... 640 1 DO 00 
1 llfl U. U. Oordon. .. • ... 720 II 42 76 
2 . .. ............ .. . • • 
1 7& W . H . T111mm .......... 8110 I 0:1110 
1 71 W. H. UniiJ. . .... ... .. 610 B 41 117 
1 86 J. V. Btarr .. tL.... .... 29U I U6 00 
! Ill H. H. MnVIckvr .. . .. .. 4W 2 3T 71> 
1 77 ~·. H. Hunrl•rlln. : ... .. 6811 II 44 1111 
1 88 H. 0. Brown .... .. . , 7l!U 6 43 00 
1 50 Ch11rle~< Hurray .... • .. 7l!l.• 4 116 00 
I 68 E 0 . Mtrt,.lllh .... .. .. 1000 II 43 42 
1 72 W. R. Dey....... .. .... ~481 1 40 tel 
2 01 R. A . J'rcm<'h . .. • • .. .. 4 4U 00 
1 ~ W. H . Ru-11. .... .... ' 1 Ul ~ 
1 !'! hth,.rine Canna n,. .. ~ ~ 00 
1 61 011• llugh"" .. • ... .. .. • 21~ .......... 
1 IIOIMIIIIe 8 Smith.... .. .w. t 40 00 
1 75 A . 8 Fulton. .... • .. • 7'41 6 44 .0 
1 40 A. Farn~wortb ,. , .. .. 600 2 811 W 
1 80,0. I. 1!'14ber.... .. .. .. .. 4Q5 ! 211 00 
170.EI.E.Bowen .......... 8'16 4 41211 
2 00 II'. F. Uordon . .. .. .. , 8W 4 1111 76 
1 81 fl: E. RoblniiOD ........ 68$ . .. 11 
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lf~IB Of' IWPUilf· 
TElOU!ln' Oa PRHI'· 
CJP.u :., 11100·1006. 
Van :Meter...... .. ~ 11
8 
21•,.~ I~ 117 1 2 Oil, F. L . f)o~glu •••.•.••. S 765 'l SM 85 Van Wen •• •• • • •. ~ ·~ 1M 1211 1 87 F. P •. Ref<!... ... ........ 600 8 83 83 
Varina • . .• . • ••• •• !'!.: 8 ~; 48 26 2 83 lin. 0. W. Or-r. . . ~ J 82 00 
VIdor ••••••. ···• · 812 II 1711 200 178 2 II! W. I. Griftlth.... •.•• •. 615 5 ~ 60 
Volga . • •• .. . •• •• ,!!! II 1~7 14~ 120 I 48 W. J'. Tllfhl' •••• .•• .. .. lW 8 81 ell 
Walcott. •. •• •• • • • • ...,.. 10 162 129 b • 2 01 B. A. Sutterman • . .. . 000 2 5l 60 
Walker ........... 1106 II 212 100 Jl'l I 42 A. E~ A ld!·rman .. .... 61'~ 8 SS 00 
Wall Lake...... .. &II II 284 1116 l:>i I 114M. 11:. Timmerman.... 720 ~ 40 00 
Walnnt .. ........ 11711 II 3il ~ 210 1 sop 0 . Van MPtcr ...... 1000 7 6!1 00 
Wapello.......... l!llil! 7. 7 275 238 lil-t 2 71 John, W. &icOualoch... 900 8 44 44 
;~~a:n&·:.:· .. ::. ~~~ g m lll'i l~ ~ M~~: r: ::~~'.3i::::::::: ~~g ~ :~ ~ 
Wauk!'G. ....... ... 29'~ II 186 1~ 101 1 &jwm Bhlr1y.. .... .... .. MO 4 42 60 
Wayland........ .. 1!114 8. 6 1117 Jf).1 Ill I bXl J. w·. Pl('rt"y .. .. .. .. . 800 8 ~0 00 
W ebb............. 200 9 'f2 75 51 I S:S Mary Oliphant......... 450 J 45 00 
W-Iland ... .. ... ...... II ..... ... . .... ........ Madr~e Evana .......... liGO 2 40 00 
Weldon........... &\.1 8 182 1:12 1 2~ 1 Ill> .A..~ Smith............ 800 8 U6 66 
WeiiiDAD.... .... .. 11.'>4 II 175 178 lid I 76 H. E. l-ogan. .. .. •• •• .. 810 4 41 25 
Wesley ............ \':ln II 214 Ho 104 2n-G. E . ~foellcr ......... 87fl 4 41!86 
Wenon. .......... lOll 8 48 110 4& 1 6:? Helen Allen. .. . ...... ~ 2 87 60 
Weott Bend... .. .. ll:l8 0 22fl 1311 110 t 11(1 Gcor ge P. Koebol..... ~ 5 4;J 00 
Wen Branch. .. . 647 0 2:i7 237 102 1 8:? 8. H. Mott.. ........... 900 e 42 00 
W ... ~ ~nrllni(Son . 1044 0 5 55.~ 281 2:1:1 II!! Annl1e Hogan.......... 540 5 41 00 
W oat Ch111ter .. .. 20CI 0 72 65 46 1 00 Rose Mlntl('r, .. ... ••. .. • 1 8~ 6C) 
W•trato. ........ 260 0 82 47 89 1 OJ Latt111.Tornnr .... .... .. 450 1 87 60 
Woai G 140 7 69 52 42 1 21 I Blemche Gibson ... · l 17fl :! ell 60 rove · .. ·.. I J. F. Trauure. .. . S 
Wf'lt Point....... ..... II 241 57 81 8 118 EugEtne Sloat...... .. .. 450 2 58 2.S 
Wee$.8lde. ... . .... 898 II 188 14~ 111 2 2.'> E . D. Lew I,............ 720 ~ 4l 00 
Wheatland... . .. 4i5 II ~ llU lOll 1 ~~&. T. Ho1111h. .... ...... 675 ~ W HI 
Wbltlnl .•.. ...... 671! II ""' JIM! I~ ! 42 G. L. Wnnr. .... •.•• 720 ~ ~I 00 
Whl&ten .... .... .. 217 8 .. .. . .. .... .. ......... Nell•• Wall............. 338 1 88 00 
WhiUemora .. 622 II 212 01 Ill! 2 711 "'· C. Joy. .. .... ...... 675 S 41 86 
Wllli&Dl& .. .. .. 600 II 206 lllr> 116 2 22 J. T. Brad!lhaw .. .. .. 700 4 45 00 
WllllaiiUiborc .. .. 1100 II :U9 870 211& 1 70 Bru~•e France~~......... 1900 8 4~ 70 
Willow Glenn ........ II 67 94 6.'1 2 02 L. B. Worlt·y .. .... ... 540 2 87 W 
Wilton ............ 12.13 II 881 8!?2 262 1 88 L. (].. FOt"ht....... ..... 1100 8 40 83 
Wlncb81'1ter. .... .. 1()(1 ll • 88 118 20 I lU H. I •. 8wearlnlt'n. .... 400 ....... . 
Wln11eld .... • .... 620 II 278 2011 2"..:1 1 52 D . El. llarton...... .... 765 6 42 6C) 
Winthrop......... 8!~ II 2!3 1»0 llkl 1 118 J . 0, :Murphy... ....... 675 8 41 67 
Wlo\a. .... .. • .. ... !!~ II 00 ~ 67 ! 19 S. M. Kirkland.. .... 450 2 18 60 
Woodbine ........ ltM 10 «0 672 8IIS 1 eo Kinney ftnd Reed ...... 2800 II 58 43 
Woodburn .... .... ~ II 140 100 fK> 1 eo Mamie Zaelke .. • .. .. .. 40C 9 40 00 
Woden ............ .. .. 8 .... .. ..... . .. , ....... H . F'. Fr~man.... •••• !8& I 84 00 
Woolotock ... .. .. !14 II 77 1'.! 61 2 88 W. 0 . _Boyer........... ~~ a ~ 67 
Woodward..... .. 6150 II 1~2 178 148 1 41 AnnaBodAn ..... ... .... 400 II 80 75 
W~oiDinr. .. .. •• .. f1l.t II 241 2'.13 1M 1 80 Byron J. R<-ad...... ... 810 5 U 00 
Ya fl. • .. • •• • • • .. .. Pl II 117 180 116 1 76 0. G•. Hamilton........ 450 S 40 00 
Y-rin~. .. ..... ... 81!8 II 167 150 125 1 ~ Geoarge l<'rJlor.... ... • •• MO 4 48 76 
Zwlng e. .. •• •• • .. 100 II 18 .. ... .. • .. .. .... Lottie Brouillard .. . .. 900 ......... . 
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SPECIAL LIBRARY REPORT. , 
Adair ....................................... .. 
Adalns ................... .................... .. 
.A.llaJ:nakee .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. ........... .. .. 
!=:.:.:·::::.:·:. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Benton ................................... .. 
Bl&clt Hawk ........ • ..................... .. .. 
Booae ....... " ............................. .. 
Bremer ...................................... .. 
Buchanan .................................... .. 
Buona Vlata ................................. .. 
Butler ....................................... .. 
Calhoon ................................. .... .. 
Carroll ......................... ~ ....... .... .. 
c-....................................... .. 
CedAr ........ ................................ . 
Cerro Gordo .................................. . 
Cherokee . ................... . ........... .... .. 
Chlckasaw .................................. .. 
Olarke ............ ............................ . 
§~:::::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Orawford ............... .... ............... .. 
Dallu ....................................... .. 
Dam ...... ........ .......................... .. 
~•or ............. ......................... .. 
Delaware ........................ ........... .. 
D•Koln ..... .. .................. ... , .. .... .. 
Dicllinllou ......... . .......................... .. 
Dnbaqoe. .................................... .. 
Rmm~ ... ............... ...... ... ............ .. 
ll'ayeUe ........................ ......... ..... .. 
~~ii·:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J'remo:ni . . • • .. .. ............ ................. . 
Greene ...... .. .......... . . ................... . 
0l'tlndy ........................ .............. .. 
IGutluie .......... .............................. . Haurllto:n ................................ .. .. .. 
~/:\E"LHEH~[[[E[W~: 
1.aumbol4& .... . .............................. . 
ld& .......... - .............................. .. 
Iowa .. ..... . ... •.•....... ..... ... .... . . ......... 
40831$ m os a oo ~'L 
2'.ZOC 42 M ...... 
6242 132 'il 'iS 00 
4(14 177 ·~ ·~ 1113 04 .... .... 
247 8f; 112 4? 
428 oe t2'.! on 
11063 3:10 84 61 81 
7001 110 lll 111 fiO 
8498 001 67 I 00 HIJ 
1151&1 188 81) 110 00 
• 6820 :r.w 70 4 5 '16 
1:!38'.! 507 21 000 00 
4111\1 123 20 41 ts 
78~7 8111 81 110 I 0 
7667 2!12 211 41 06 
7186 2ll6" ... ... .. 
112'; JOO 0t1 4011114 
·-n~ 05 60 87 110 
!!205 123 ~ ... .. ... 
7&P 160 2a 16 50 
lmll 406 12 G6 46 
!IM4 706 0~ 113 40 
6002 2J1 117 113 68 
6316 ';'04 86 m: "!28 u ''i5''76 
6.'MI 2711 116 
2016 7074 "!3'80 
'-333 liO 88 41 
f041 0110 00 U3 86 
Cl7dG 71184 ........ 
12027 16385 110000 
7054 247 00 126 00 
6321 ~72 •• 05 
86211 2411811 182 811 
4201 151 43 1110 
4118 6868 ........ 
4840 221114 ........ 
O'.H 62 rn t1 
iK4!16lM 
"" 116 41) 'i6 
1>90 ll6 '1~ 1& 
867 co 1011 ...... j 
808 qs 8:? M 
2'ii0 'ill .. ~ 121 
tiM 7'l II';! 47 
4fll 14 .all 4\J 
6111 M 71 M 
lUI 182 12!1 7 I 
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SPECIAL L lBRARY REPORT-CONTn•:us o. 
:cotmTIU 
;Jae~ .............................. ·:···:· 
{Juper ........................... ............. . 
J eftl!r&On .................................... .. 
JQhntoo. , .................................... . 
J onee .............. .......... ................ .. 
~Keokuk ............ .. ................. .. .... .. 
\K0111ntb ....................................... . 
tT:n ::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::. 
l -ouisa ............... . ........................ . 
Ln<:'a! ........................................ .. 
\Lyon.............................. · .... .. 
Vat!IIIOD ..................................... . 
Maluuska ..... . .............. .•• : ........ •••••· 
Marton : ......... .......................... . 
Man halt •• ,, .. ,. .................. · • • .. • • .. . 
, Mill~ ........................................ . 
Jdl&.cbell ......................... . ........... . 
llfonona, .... .. ............................... . 
f tJR f (')e .. •••••••••••••. •• •• ••. o •• •• •• •• •• • ••• •• 
Mont omery ................ .. ........ •• • • •• •. 
!lutcatlne .................................... . 
1
o•Brten ...................... ................ . 
~oola ...................................... .. 
PaJU .... . ........... ....................... .. 
Palo Alt.o ..................................... . 
l'lymonth ..... : .................... • .. · .... • • •• 
~~~.~~~::::::::::::.:: :::::::::::::.:::::::. 
J>uttl\wat~mlo ..................... .. ....... .. 
l'oweahlell: ...................... , .. ...... .. .. 
l UDifSQ14 ........................... .......... . 
flao .................... .................... .. 
flcott ................................ ........ .. 
flb lby ...................................... .. 
tlloux ........................................ .. 





















7691 6:..>() 91 118 26 811 11 24 100 
6007 sro oo u' 50 sgo ~2 141 .... . . 
6258 218 83 10 17 418 80 47 28 
14678 746 00 00 40 056 104 106 83 
Wll.~ 297 JO 118 75 643 60 Cl:! 17 
3402 2fl9 00 lltl 11 711 45 3:1 5S 
~ 123 OD 68 00 401 it 74 10 
34~ 117 8& 24 42 4311 75 1171 15 61 s:K 6'• 119 10 77ll 80 00 58 
6711\1 2:30 ~ 1i:i 90 4.0 !~ lR Ill 
7769 1309 sa .. .. .. . . 157o ..., 011 .o 
S 9 9S 47S 7; 19 67 1ta921 . 261. 1 1183 ;u 47 lr1 
1= "223'02 "f>S'OO 103 4> IIi 20 
27:!1 261 33 115 00 100 20 42 !8 
41ldl l!M 40 27 00 3ii3 .... .. ......... . 
43:!4 05 711 .. .. • .. 200 .. .. .. .. • .. . .. ... . 
178UI l27 86 481 00 1cn3 126 1:11 ..... . 
0036 1:15 00 275 00 U80 llll 1:18 ..... . 
~.j() 278 97 fiO 00 716 7G 83 88 
1810<. 244 70 200 00 70!1 124 124 ...... 
916.'1 8i0 94 64 57 767 78 U7 1 
1111& 1:15 li'l U) 74 715 113 116 5 
18000 ·~· t3 67 tl() 959 115 711 36 
lltl2ll M6 ()1. 60 00 11711 23L 226 15 
10390 :»8 & 234 ~ lo:lS 46 90 • 
8932 m oo 101 oo .::o e1 ;s 29 
8170 11)2 St 610 30 205() 90 1U ...... 
11~ &17 90 .. .. • llSI 84 711 23 
lOS~ 2117 19 500 00 1~ 1~ 1115 ...... 
11422 ... so 83 115 1127 ~ 16'2 2 
7111j a>0 oo 73 oo n• 110 
·Tam a... .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. ... .. ... .. • .. .. • .. .. .. 7321 450 69 24 00 8'.U !~ 115 ZO 
Taylor.......... . .................. ... ....... 8:120 .. .... ........ ...... 4, ...... 
I Union...... • .. .. ....... .. .... .. .. .... .. ..... .. 6082 269 6.j ... • .. • M6 !9 106 18 
VanBuren ......... .... ...................... : 320C 103 66 . ..... . 23e ll& 82 U 
~:rr~ .... :::::: ·::.: :::::::::::::::::::::: :· ~=~.....,.·· "8482·;;.·~ .. ~~.· ~.·· f!C;,;,~~ ~048~·· : ~ : 
WMhiDKlon... .... ... .......... ............. "" .., ..., ., "UIJ •., 78 60 = 
War,nto.... .... • .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. .... .. ...... ~ 210 83 eo ~ 2S 
1
t U 
~nn:~~~·.:·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~~ ~l ~ .. ~.~ : 1: 76 sf 
~~t:hfek.... .... .. ... ... ........ ... .. .... .. lJ~ ~~ ~ ~ :: 1~ ~ ~ 1~ 
Wurlh 
0~ •• ::·::::::.::::·::::::::::: : :·::. 864S ll!;i I~ 11 OJ -~ 4S 87 ..... · 
W rlcbt ........................................ 111S3 267 4C U7 OQ 1062 IZ! 100 8 
Tntal... . .. . . ....... ................ mm i5MsSi ~ft ~ &i2'j ""'8iiS H 
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HlGII SCHOOL STATISTlCS. 
~ lTlES AN 0 TOWNS 0~' 0\ ER 1,000 IN POPUI.ATION H\ CBI\SU! OF 10()(), 
~Alflt 
Or O'CUOOL. 
.AI'll:ley .. .. .. 
.&del .......... . 
Af~on .. .. 
.&kroo ......... .. 
.&lbl<\., ...... . .. . 
Algona ..... . 
.&lwn .. ........ .. 
~m ... ........ . 
.&namoaa ..... .. 
.&&laollc ....... .. 
Aobuboo .. ·- . 
.A•oca . ....... . 
BOOford ...... . 
Belle Plaine • 
H•llevoe ...... .. 
Belmond .. .. 
81ooml!.eld 
Boone ....... .. .. 
Britt 
tlroolr.lyn ..... . 
Burlington .. . 
Calmar . .... .. 
Carroll ...... .. 
Ctdar Fall• . .. .. 
Cfdar Rapldl .. 
Centervill6 ... . 
Charlton ...... .. 
Cbarle• Chy .. . 
Cherokee .... . .. 
Clnelnnatt ... .. . 
Clarinda .. .... .. 
Clarion 
Clear Lake .... . 
OUnton ........ . 
Culfu ...... .. 
t olumbna Jl'l .. 
Coon Raplde ... 
Corning .. • 
Cor,don ... 
Connell BlutT11 
Or~oo ...... . 
Ore~~too ... ... .. 
Davenport .. 
Decorah ..•.••• . 
D~onl8on • . 
Des Molnee, E . 
Ow ~olnee, W . 
De Will ... .. 
Dubuque ...... .. 
Dunlap ....... . 
Dyer v11le .... . 
.&a~rle Gron ... . 
Bddy•UJe ...... . 
E!don ....... .. .. 
Eldora .. . 
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60 7~ 12~ 4 7 
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~ 61 112 4 4 
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1~4 !MI 41b 12 2~ 
It 2$ 41 ~ 7 
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s1 eJ a a 
W 1<1 I 11 6 h 
811 7~ Ill b ~ 
:!IU IIII I 61 ~~~ 1111 
¥~ ·~ 761 ' " It t 111' 801 7 Bi 
)II tflfl ~Ill lei 6\1 
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41 & 1!6 2 IR 
~ 111 a ~ II!• 11 11 
ll!• 4'1'5 rte r3 a· 
I • ~I 40 l e 
~! ~., m tv z· 
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41 &1 111~1 :. 7 
OS% 61 88 41 8 
t~ liB Ill I 2 
'·UIIt 
ors::nuut~ 
? l"alrll~>ltl . ...... 
7 Farmloaton •.. 
.. fay\'lte ....... . 
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Adair ................ .. 
A1l~rn• ...... .......... .. 
AllamakeD ............. . 
A.p1•nooee ..... .. . .... .. 





B•m\on.... .............. U 
Black Hawk...... . S 
Boone................... 8 
Brern,.r............ ... .. 6 
8onhanao......... e 
Buna Vh\a.. .... ...... 8 
Bu\ler.. ............ ... 8 
Calhoun................ 6 
Carroll............. . .... 1g 
0&" .................. .. 
Cedar .................. 4 
Cerro Oor..lo...... .... .. fi 
Ohllrotc............ . .... 2 
OhiPiratlaw ............ .. 
Olarlre .................. II 
Olay ........ ............ 8 
Olaytnn. .... .... ...... .. ' 
Oltoton. .... ............ I 
Crawford............... 8 
Oallat................... I 
Da•l• .................... II 
Deo"'nr........... .... .. 8 
Delaware..... ... ....... I 
Dl'• Molae• ............ 1 
Olt>klnton.. ..... .. .. .. .. 2 
Duhoqse................ 4 
Emmel ................. . • 
J'ayto\te ................. l 
ll'lofd .................. ' 
P'ranklln.... ............ e 
••umooa.... ............ li 
Orern, .................. 8 
Orunl\y,...... .... ...... I 
Ou&hrlo... .... .......... 1t 
R•uolltoo .. ... •• .. .. . .. . 1 
Hanoook.... ............ 8 
Bardin ................. 6 
Hftrrlooou............ ... . 11 
Henry.............. .... 8 
Howard................. I 
Rnwbota .................... .. 
Ida, .................... I 
Iowa .................... 8 
Jaclreoo..... ............ 1 
JUl)ll' .................. 4 
ABSTRACT [C)-
BXAMIN'A.TIOM 
Numb« and Cl-ot CertUlca&u leaof'd. 
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ABSTRACT [C)-
BXAMINATIO:rf 
Number sod Cllul!IM of Certlftcates laeued. 
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J e1Ter1on .............. .. 
Joh '•on . .............. . 
Joaea .................. .. 
Keokuk ............... .. 
Koa-u~h .............. .. 
Lee..... .. •.. 
Lion .................. : .. 
Loolea ............... .. 
Lucu .. ................ .. 
Lyon ................. .. 
Modl~on ............... . 
lllfshnoka ........... : .. .. 
Marino ............ .. . . 
Marohall .............. .. 
Mille ... . ........ . 
Mltoh.,ll ............. .. 
Mononn .... . .......... . 
MnnrOf',., ........... . 
Mon,g<>ml• ry ......... .. 
Mn1catluo ......... ... .. 
O'Brl•o . .............. .. 
Oso~ola ........ . ...... .. 
Pill~ . ................. .. 
J>eln A It' •. , ........ .. 
Plymou~h ............ . 
P~J<'!ahuot ................ .. 
Polk, ................ .. 
Ponawauamle, ..... . 
Po•Hftblf'l< 
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ABSTRACT [D). 
VlSlTA.TCOY OF 8:JilOOL9, APPEA.L9, ETC., 1905. 
Coon tit&. 
.Adair .......... . 
Adame ........ .. 
Allamakee .. . . . 
.A ppanooae... . . 
Audubon .. .... 
Benton ... •... 
Bl11ck Hawk .. 
Boone . . •....... . 
Bremer .•....... 
Buehanan .... .. 
BUilD& VIet~> .. .. 
Burler ..... . 
011lbonn ..•.•.. 
Carroll ..•..... . 
C11 .. 1 
()(l(lar •....... 
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Pa.Hu .... . .• 
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A B jTRACT [D)-Co:-; m;uao 
Yi"SITATION OF SCllOOLS. APPIULS, BTC., 1905 • 
Vl•ltati>no! I Etl•lca •i >nail .. ~·~ ~~t'fJ>~~(~Colt.,Re and priv&tul 
school• rueo:liug•. 4 ~ Jo. t:lnJ>t. aehool . 
Counties. 
Leu ........... .. 
Llna .. . .. .. 
Loul•a .. .. .... . 
Luca~. 
Lyon .. ........ .. 
Madleon ...... .. 
Ma ba•ka ...... .. 
Ma rlon .. .. ..... . 
M..r.,.hall .. .. 
M.!llll .......... .. 
Mitchell ..... . 
Monoaa ...... . 
dlonr'e. .. .. 
Montgomery . • 
Ma•ea\lne .... .. 
O'Brien .. . 
Ueceola .. .. 
Pa ge ...... . 
Pato Alto ..... .. 
Plymouth ..... . 
Poe~thonta~ .. .. 
Polk ........... .. 
Potlaw..ttamte. 
Poweablelr ..... . 
Ringgold ..... .. 
Sao ........ .. . .. 
Scott ....... . 
Shelby ........ .. 
Sioux ........ .. 
Story . .. ..... . 
Tama ........ .. 
'l'a ylor .•. 
Onion ......... . 
Van Baron .... . 









































Wapello ...... .. 81 
Warren......... 101 
Washington .. .. 13! 
Wayne...... .. . U6 
Web<ler. ...... 101 
Winneba go. . . . 1U6 
Wtnno.•hlelt. . .. 80 
Woodbury .. .. .. 114 
Worlb .... .. .... JOG 
2C» No No 
124 Ye• No 
811 Y111 'lo 
86 Tt>~ Yeo. 
~Ye No 
11~ Ye~ Yer. 
70 No No 
5o Ye~ Yc~ 
125 N'o No 
72 Ye& No 
17V '<ea Yo. 
17~ Ye~ Ye~ 
lOb Yes Yo:l 
lU No Yea 
lll Ye. No 





1! ... . 
s 1 
6 .. .. 
s ... . 
2 •• • 
!I ... . 
4 .. . . 
? I 






P"' _ .. 
Cl). 
I,:!'IO.Otl b. ··~.1 11· .;, 
I, t~ 1,0< t< "" 
J, "illl Ot ... . 
1, t.XI.l(l 
!,~60 Ill I 8 .. .. 
1' ~60 (1(1 I ·~·~ 481 1,2 0 lO 
1,2>1 ·~ ~ 17 h~ 
1, •·'O. ex ~ l\ 0:1 ~ 
l,tSII.()I 1 l U 
1,2 0 lO t S• 10 
1, I~J.lO •. • . . .. . . . .. 
l,UO.GI ..•. 
Utl.~ ... s n 'till 
1Q6 Yea No..... 1, '6'l.CI 2 
I U· Yea No 6 . ... I, 2;.4).l0 • 
HIS Yes No 
76 Yes Ye.o 
P4 Ye~ No 
11 Yt:l No 
127 (._ No 
160 No !{o 
60 No No 
94 Yn Yea 
162 Yes No 
16 ........ 
~110 Tilt Yeo~ 
31. Ye> No 
1l0 y.,.. Y•• 
16? No Ye• 
112 Yet No 
16·1 Ye~ Yee 
I~ Yfll' Yea 
8t No No 
Hl• ... Yea 
187 No Yea 
28 Yee ... 
llf\ Ye~~ No 
16 · Y,;o No 
II .. .. 
3 .. .. 
b .. .. 




' I .... . .. 




4 .. .. 
• I ..... 
8 .. .. 
II .. .. 
2 





l, 2,j() co 
1, ~r.o.w 






~ 811 1110; 
I 'i 2t" • 
~ I< fll• 
I :, It~ 
b Sll &.ll 
t Ill' Hl 
I 8i 4119 
1.250.00 I ~ lt2 
1,Hl.Ot 1\ 7~ 13~1 
•• 260 0<· 
1, 2~1.()(. .. 7 "u 11~ 
I,UO.Ill l IIU 1118 
J.~.tx ~ :n ;w 
1,t6001 ...... .. . .. 
1, 250.00 ~ & 17t 











.. ~ ..... 
t ........ . 
ll\1 l l!40 LO 
····~ ..... . t .... ~:o~
5I. 8~.1·~ 
j .... .... 
2• 63.l0 
... • 1 0. 00 
:::: .... 7·.ro 
tJ a oo 
~ ... 
21 co ·.00 
1 1 2.1•0 
~ .... •:oo 
618 
46 GUti:i~ 













IJ:l ... . '"Ti& 
a1 ur.oo 
lb ..... 
1\V 10. tO 
II ........ 
Total 
Wright . .•... 1110 
...... -IOOi! 1~ -;- t --m -;, iii\-~ m i:;u,. ~mi ~ ;7,c;M5 
111.1 No Ve.o 
711 Ve• Yea 
1:1~ Yea y.,. 
i:IJ7 Yei Yet 68 .... 
I,U~ 00 
1. too. tx• 
l, t50.0G 
l.UO.OO 
1, ~5'1 0\.• 
1' t50 Ot 




•y..a 85, No 12, Not r.,por\lng II . 
tY<la 61. N o 48, Nol reportlcg 2. 
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.A.ppanooee ... . 






IK• 9(, 76 892 
, , ~ 7 21~ 
II'J 8b 81 2~6 
61 51 8 82· 








U\5 Jebreon ...... . 
13~ J ->Dt!S .. . .. 
lilt> 
!()!! Kenku k 
1 ~ Koosutb .. . 
Benton . .. .. .. . 2,1 f.O 
Blaoll: lhwk . 15 10'> 
8oonP ..... •. . ./2 1 llll 
Bremer . .. . .. . 1~.. 151-
Bileban~n .... 111-1 5 
.l:loena Vl&tll 17t 74 




















288 l..,•o.. .. ... . 
274 Linn 
2JI Louisa .. .. .. . 
tSw Luca~ . .. . . 
111? £.700 .. . .... . 
17• 
19. Mlldi~on ..... 
Mab&•ka. .•.. . 
19~ lt.rlon O•lhooo .... . 
rarro1'. . .. . o.., ....... 
o.dar .. 
Oorro l*onb . 
Oh"r~>kee 
Ubbka•aw ... 
Clarice ... . . 
Clay ...... .. . 
Clayson .. .. . . 
Ollonn . .... .. 
Orawtord . .. . 
Dalla• .... .. ... 2~• 
Onl• .... ..... 12 
Oe~a, ,l r ... ... I~· 
Delaware .. .. . li. 
De• Moine~ ... 21• 
Olekl n~on,. • 10 
Onbnq•a ...... 2:.1 
IIIlo 2111 71 
f.! 61 4b " ... ... 
: ~ 8~ 61 
l h .... 
•7Y liQII 12• 
l 11 111 tl 
Tl• 82 e 
1!'>1 U16 141 
32• 216 5 
116 2S: . M 
l~l IJQ 2• 
liS ~»r<h&ll •. , 
. lUll• ... . 
u;e lht•·ht 1 .. . 
21~ Monvoa ..... . 
1~2 Monroe 




S:Ji t).coola ..... . 
l.4 
Poljlll .. ...... 
2<1 
3 ~ 
2111 6 Sal 29 2<2 1>a1o Alto. 
lj(. 
II' · ., 
711 
ISil 
J~ 4l 2;n 1~ I!. PJymou1h . 
61-1 &- 26~ 26 16~ ->ocahon~a• 
~~~ 9t tit bl :7 >otk . 
4' 7 .1 211- 2 21 . P .. t•awat'mle 
01 814 l \:. l i t 10\ Powe>ht.,k . 
le~ G atr 211• .. 
Bmmet . .... .. 101 too sn 
I 
iUI'Iggo~tl .... 
7t 18• w 1 "0 
FayoHa ...... 25< G• '71 
"I'IOJd .. .... 16 ltk Ull 
ll'ranklln Ill< h t Ill' 





Sac .... .. 
21rl t5\ icott. .... .. 1 
20• l 4 :lbPibf • .. . 1 
!47 17• -!ioux ........ . 
Grooae .. ... 1;6 !!6 13. 8\1 8!4 
2&~ 17 i tory ....... ·1 
~~ 18 Taroa ...... .. 
Urnndf.... ... 161 10: 116 ~~ 2S.~ 2!7 IOi ray lor . .. . 
r 7J 20"1 Go, hrte .... .. , Ill 61• 7t 4, 2c11 
Union ..... . 
Uamllton .... . 
Hanoook .. .. .. 
llardJu ....... . 
Hart1eon .... .. 
Rea.ry ...... .. 
Howard ...... . 
Hambolds .. .. 
.:;:1 
Ida ....... . .. .. 
Iowa .... .. 
..Jaclraon ..• . 
J&~~06r .... .. 
Jt<Jfe~ou .... . 
114 Ill 
13• I~ 
I 0::1 2h 
6.~ 61 
II \!16 
l oU ·~ 
1!1 103 201 
7 ue let 
~~~~n 
U• Ui 
81!• 2i6 11!: 
'fi& 2911 271 16~ Van Buren ... 
66 818 ~7 ~~~ 
61 8~ :tS• .. »aoel"o ... . 
611 !10 U • Warren ... .. 
~" 217 10.; llt .\-"&•hlogton 
50 :411 J91 11 ' Wavne ...... . 
Webst&r .. . 
1611 161 1•6 Wlonebago. 
1~ ~e6 2111 lUI W1ont"&blell:: 
Woodbury 
~ 0 1 N orth .... .. 





























































li• ' " 1711 su 
1()>. 4\ 
1 6 12 
l ll IOU 
lh . .. . 









































































































































" 0 Countlea. .:: -e 
C> 




.Adair ......... 1 1 
.A.dam' ........ 1 
.Allamake• .. · • le 
Appanolee .... 8 
.Aadaboo .•. • .. ... 
.S.nton ........ I 
8la.ck Hawk. 4 
BooDe ......... 2 
Bremer ....... .... 
Bunhaoan ..... .... 
Ba~<~~a VIsta .. • Baller ... ...... ! 
Oa1bi)Un .... .. 2 
Carroll.. ~ 
Oaas ...... 2 
Oed.ar .... .. :: . • Ct<rro GH<Io .. H 
Cherokee , .•.. 2 
Chicka~aw • .. ~ 
Clarke ... .. .... 2 
Clay .. I 
ClAyton. .... 
Clinton., ..... • Crawford .. 3 
O.liM ..... .. . 2 
Davis. I 
Decnar:::.::: 8 
Dola.ware ..... 2 
Des Moine~ ... 2 
Dir.kinson .. .. .... 
Dobuqne ..... J 
BmmeL .... .. 2 
Fayette ....... .... 
Floyd ... .. ... .... 
l"ran ltlln ...... :• 
Fremont ...... I 
Groene 3 
Oraody. · : :::: 1 
Ga,brle ....... 1 
H&mllton .... . • Hancock ...... B 
Hardin.... .... 1 
Harrt1on .... .. • 
Henry ....... .... .. 
Howard.. ..... 2 
Rumbold~ . .. . 1 
Ida . 1 
low• : .. ::: .: ::1 I 
~&CkROD .......... 
Alloer.. ... .... H 
Jetrersoo .... .. 3 
REPORT OF COUNTY SUPERINl'ENDE:lC"TS. 71 
ABSTKAC r [ 0 )-CONTINUED . 
50:\I:MA.RV OF SOPRRl~Till'IDBNT'S WORK, 1905. 
~~~'C • .. '2 ...... 'Col 
' 
1:l.c 'C 
-~ ~ =:6 ~ i ... • .. 0 ";; 0 .. ~~ .. d .: -~ .. .:>. .c .. . Q. , 
~ ,;) ... 0 ~ 
. ., .. 
!.,. li . Coantl!'l', .c -; 0 ~ II. a ;;:.. ·~ 8 a a&:~. " ,..c ~.:! " • C.r:: '.1 A .a " 
..... c.: .. - g ~f "" ~ .a • oo &~ 4> oo;! - :J 0 ..: ..; .. ~ ] ~ ~ .::: ..... 8 .. .a 0 ~ 0 :;! .CJI: ~ - .. o ~· " 0 -· ~ ..... ~ 0 Q. ~- ~ z lOt 0 ... Q. 
lllll 1~ 6C 10 s .... J ohn•on ...... • 17t Ut 26 ft \! ...... llt 9! 16 I .. Jonee ....... .. . ..... 1311 IIJ 'iO II u 110 
184 103 211 ~ 2 'ill 
~~· 25 71 811 If Keokuk .... ... 2 14ft 97 •• e .... .. 80 Ill 81 u 6 . :: H Ko.aalh ...... ~ =~~ lOS Ill 6! 111 e 
11>7 U! 41 • 101 118 Le~ .. ........ .. I 12~ 40 f\1 n 10 46 l 'Ml 64 r.o 4? 1\l 4S Linn ........ .. ll 203 171 2t lO ...... 1811 
167 101< 4G i ~ .. U9 r.oatH\ ...... .. I {Ill 62 111 II 1 (>! 
l h Ill ll! ~ I lj~ Luca• ... .. .. .. 'I ~~~ 111 2tl e ... ... 42 u~ IOi .. , 8 !!O 6( Lyon .......... 6 199 H• 84 2 2& :l4 
Uf' •t 61 ... 6 ~· 147 Ill. ljJ 0 73 llndiqon ...... ' 14' .a 80 40 .... .. 35 'ttl\ha•ka .. 3 1~1 10• :se 16 ...... 'lfl 
111• 64 7~ 1 6 85 ~fUIC•D., .. ::· ~ m 7g 61 ~~ ...... a5 1111 l<fl S• 2' 5• .Mar,ha11. ...... 7ft 411 Bll .. .... t.O 
1"-' '77 1\r 10 Mtll• ...... . : .. ···· ·· II!" :If• 72 ...... .... .. u !(3 ll! 29 • 16 fll Mltchtll ... . .. . 11n ~~~ ~· J~ ...... 64 H• Ill 61 • ... Mooon11 ....... 11 ~~~ ~~~ l!tJ • 1 611 111 Ill 211 F e 'i5 'olonro ....... .. :? h t H4 lit 17 Uft 12 I 1 111 1& ~ ro MOillllllffiiiTJ. I ~~I 
2~ 81 ~ I 8G 
10~ 5' lj• 20 10;, Ill lln-ea~lne .. .. ...... &:• 81 •o 1 106 
H? llll 28 ' 16 18<• lllo I() ~ 23 40 O'Brlt>n ...... . ...... Ul " ftl 6 ..... . Ul lbft 126 ~& ~ l>iU o~ot~o1a ...... . 1 \14 4! 6IJ 2 7 76 
HO 1~ ·~ :? 10 ~b 110~ Pag.- ..... .. ... 2 76 63 12 .. .. . M 
u~ 11• 2b 16 ... oa ?alo Alto .... ...... 1~:1 1 lilt 22 7 .. . ... 100 
~~ 4 ~ a1 21 . .. 7 Pl,ml>olh .. .. a m~ 11' ~~~ ! .. . .. u lfM 44 76 4 ~ 6 •'ocahoMal' . .. I ll" Ill I ~ 71 
U5 12~ 1• 2 3 l2J I Polk ... ... 6 Hw 1141 eo ll"""l 
711 
99 78 Jr. " Pottaw'tt'an't-' • 251 2!8 111 ', ll 2~ 7• II> II • .. • Powe.bi~k • • 2 H6 1)6 2S 68 15 ! &: 60 s~ 111 8S 
Rtuuold ..... 1 ~~~ ~ 0~ u ...... 12 
~6 66 12 7 I 37 
""'" .... .. ... 2 Ul ?II 117 2\1 &. 11 Jil l 8i 9~ II ! 12 " •ott .......... I 1:.!1 10:. :.!II r :J .. .... 
124 ~~~ ( I ·~ ~ 00 
'nlelby . .... .. 1 1 "' J\11 
dl 11• ...... I uo 
H~ 12t l t 1(1 ... 41
1
8l•oUX ....... ...... I ~7 •u Jut• 17 ~~I "'lia ll!J IU~ I~ ~ .... 21 81ory . ........ . ..... 151 7l ·~ U! .. .... 
11~ II!- 97 Ill 28 l'aml\ . . ..... .. t lti3 10! Ill "' ...... 110 
1.!<1 ~I ll! 12 85 Il l l"7l0r .. .. .. b l'tll 11'1 1& H ...... 10 
151 6!1 80 2i .... 2• II Union .. ··· ·· (• 122 tll 67 1 ..... 14~ ?6 40 80 .... " 136 112 ~· . .. 64 Van BurfJJ , I 11~ ., 7~ • II G3 
··~ tl6 3< 2~ 
11.16 t lllj 1112 b1 411 3' .... .. Wapell., ...... 4 Ill! 67 66 ~ 
lOll 7· Ill 6 w~rro·n ....... • .. ~ liZ •1 17 b ao 
108 n ~e • .. 70 Wa~ohlnl{tun . • 2 :w 1\1 7U IU ~ I 11~ 19 119 .. . B Walnf· .. ...... ~ I u WI ~~ 11 "' Wp .ter ... .. • 1110 1211 64 10 bl " 1(17 41 110 G ... AS Wl:wth•flu .. ···· ·· ... 48 M Ill ~ ~0 liS fO ·~ 80 2 2~ Winnr•bl~k .. ~~~ 1111 " i I 10 Woodbar7 .. .. .... .. H1 .. ... .  I ... . ..
1'\6 112 8l II l47 , Wortb ...... .. .... .. 117 72 U I II ao ao IOlj .... .. tao ~" 7.ig"i 1.-;3 f.T-:-1-.:;p; 19! 113 0. ·~ ... 81 Wt1ghc ..... .. b Ill lOt 86 80 6 8 60 - - -Tnt11'8 £6.11! 1114 













Adair..................... Grepnfteld .... ... .. .. .. . . July 1~ ~ 1 12 
Adam~ ... ... . .......... .... Corning ........... .. ..... June 1~ 2 1 t1 
All.-makee .... .. ......... Waukon ..... .... .. . ... 4.uguAt 1• ~ 2 li 
Appanoooe ......... .. ... Oeotcrvllle ............ Anguat H 2 2 84 
Audubon .... ... ......... Audt.boQ ........... . , .. July JJ \ I 18 
Bunton. .. .. .. .. .. . VInton .................... July 
.1:11110 Jiawk ............... Wa\erloo.. .. .... . .. ... J•ly 
Booae .. • ......... ·&>oue . .. .. ........ August 
Bwmer.. ..... . .. . ....... Waverly..... . ... July 
.l:lut'hanon ................ lndependenc~ ....... .. .... August 
Suer a VI-ta .... ........... Storm Lake... • .. .. .. . July 
Butler ..... .... ..... t:lhell Book .......... ... .. July 
11 • 2 
31 2 • 
14 2 2 
10 ~ 2 
t I IS 
24 ~ ~ 








Calhoon . • . . .. ..... .... • Rockwell Olty ........... August 14 1 2 17 
Carroll . . ... . ....... .. .. CarTOII ... .. .. . . .. June I~ l :t lli 
Ca"• ................ ... .. A&laatlo ............... Jone Ill I II 
r~~lar . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. • .. . Tipton ................... Jnne 12 ~ !4 11 
Cerrn Gordo ..... . .. .. .... Muon OUy .... ..... .. •• August 14 I :t U 
Ohtorolllee .• ... •• .. .. .... Cherokee..... . .. . .. June 1~ ~ ~ 12 
<'hlolrasaw .... .. ... .. . New Hampton ........... July ~4 ~ ~ 8 
()Iarke ................ .. .. Osceola ..... .. .. ... : July U 2 2 10 
Olay .... .. ...... ...... :i~>encor......... . .. July 1: l! 2 10 
Clay ton .... . ..... .. . .. Kllrader .................. July 1~ t 2 :t! 
Ollnlon .... .. ......... OohHon ........... , ...... August 21 I t 17 
Crawford .. .. .. . .. ..... . Ouuiaon.. .... • .. .. ... .. . August '. t 7 
flRJJI\8 .. , .......... , .... ., , 
Dnvla ........ .... ... . 
ON-a tar . ........ . . . .. .. 
Ot·laware ............ . . . 
OP" .Molnoe .. ........ .. 
Dl<'kln,on ............. .. 
Dohnque ..... . .... . 
Emmet..... .. .. . .. .. 
Fftyeotte ..... .. ...... . 
Flc.yll ............... ..... . 
Franklin .......... .. . . 
Fre-·mon~ .... ... .... . 
On•ene ............... . 
Hrundy ..... . ...... .. 
Oalhr!e ................ .. 
R•mllton ............ . 
Ban<'ock ............ . 
Bardin ................ .. 
IIa rriaon ............... .. 
Btmry ................ .. 
Bowa rd .......... .. 
Rumbold• ............. . 
Aclel .................. July 
Uloom11eld ............... 4ugost 
Leon ........... . ...... July 
Manobel&er. .... .• .. AuKus~ 
BorllnJton .. .. ..... . Jane 
Srlrlt L• ke .. . ....... Aogua~ 
Oabnque..... ••• • .. . . • .. • August 
E~thervllle ... . ... . ....... Au a oat 
81 ~ •• 
21 2 2 
11 2 ll 
~ 2 I 
1~ ~ ~ 
14 ~ 2 
Ill~ X 
21 .2 
l'"lly~Ue .. . .• .... .. .•. July 3 2 I 
Ohllrle• Cliy ............ June 1t t ¥ 
Hampton ............... July 1". 2 ~ 
Sidney .. . ..... • • . Augaat 11 t 2 
.Teot!ereon ................. June 1~ 
Grundy Center .. . • .. June l6 
Guthrie Oente r....... Aoguat 
Webster Olty ............ Au goat 11 2 
2 
! .. 
Garner.......... ... 4 ugos5 u ~ 
E. dora ...... .. .. .. •. . .. July •• r k 
Logan ..................... July 81 ~ 2 
• ouat Pleaaaut...... . June 19 1 b 
0 J Much r. 2 k 
re~oo • ..... • ·".. .... .. 1 July ll• b 1 
Rumbold' ............... July Ul 1 :t 





















jda .... .. .. .... ... .... .. fda Q,.o•e..... ..... . .. II arch 2: 2 I 12 
ow a .. ..... • .... Marengo ............... July 24 I x 1~ 
Jackeo11 .. . .. .. .. .. . • • Bt-llnuo...... . .. .... .. . July 



























Ill! .. .. 
l!lo .. . 
1& ... . 
2il; ... . 
2. 8 
2f8( . .. 
13~ .. .. 
2W ... . 








t5i< .. .. 
1at .. .. 
1811 .. .. 
2dl .. . 
aao 
211 .. .. 
251 ... . 
155 .. .. 
lo~ 12 
167 .. .. 
1711 .. .. 
12t ... . 
912 .. .. 
I~ . .. . 












166 ... . 
6i .. .. 
l&& .. .. 
lSi! ... 
18t ... 
151 ... . 
(07 .. .. 
) 
• 
REPORT OF COU:ST\" SUPER 1:\TF.:\DU:\T, 
REPORT ... OR 19!>5. 
SO!tMAL r:o;STHUTK. 
Receipt~<. F.Jtptontllt uri.'~. 
-----------------~----------1 
'tl 
~ ' o-o •R ~ c: c: .. = 
..a .2 ,g fa~ a. • a 
"' ;; • ~g ~g.! .2~ 
"C.; Q .. -<":: """_.. <1~ 
:~ De ~- f. CP.! ~.i-s! a,.. .c: ~ ~ -1.1 QDG - ... """~ • !: it 




















































































































































Iio.ool .. .. ' 
50lkS !140 
~.()0 ........ . 
5000 
6~.00 '· 00 
60 ()! .. . .... .. 
60 ll ....... . 
50.()! ..... .. 
liO.Ot• ........ . 
lil.OO ....... .. 
~:g: ..... ·:so 
50.01 1.00 
611.00 
60..tc: ...... . 
110. OUi .. .. ..... . 
6\l. 01 
60 011 ......... . 
60.0l• ........ . 
5).00 ........ . 
15() 00 ....... .. 
50.00 ... • .. . 
6J.OO 
60.00 ...... .. 
50 00 ........ . 
60 00 ........ . 
tiO 00 ... 
50.00 
15().00 ....... .. 
110.00 ....... .. 
5). 00 
6n.oo ........ .. 
10.00 ........ . 
5(1.00 
60 00 ........ .. 
'~-00 ........ . 
60.00 .... . .. .. 
5).00 
60.00 Ill.~ 
50 00 ......... . 
60 Ot• ....... .. 
110.00 ........ .. 
60.00 U.QO 
60.00 ......... . 
110.00 60.00 
60.00 ........ .. 
10.00 ...... .. 
60.00 ........ .. 
110.00 ....... .. 
110.00 










































































612.00 " ~ 
820.00 46 (I() 
6110. Oll lid 00 
• b7!l.()(l 110 16 
~ •. o.. 211.8$ 
416 00 ...... ... . 
83.1. uo 116 .00 
416 •. 10 Ot 00 
160 00 181 1\1 ' 
&lUI: 101 62 





















'" 00 867.61) 
OJ 00 
17. 71l 
















6' 26 .. 
41.111 
17.86 
11110 OJ ........ .. 
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A BSTRACT (E)-
Counties. Where held. 
J•ffereon .................. l!'alr fleld ............... .. 
Job aeon....... .. .. .. .. Iowa City.... .. .... .. 
Jon ea.... ............. ... Wyomlng ...... .. 
Keokok .................... Slgoo.rn ey .............. .. 
Ko11atb ................... Algona .................. . 
Le11 ........................ Ft. ~adlson ........... . 
Linn .... .. ................ .lofa11on ..... .. .......... .. 
Loalaa .. .. .. .... ... Wapello ............... .. 
Lueaa ..................... Charlton ...... ..... ... .. 
Lyon ...................... Rock Rapidl ........... .. 
\l'adl~on ................... Win terse' ............ .. 
ltebaeka ................... O.kalo06a ............... . 
Marton .......... .. ........ Knoarille. .. ........ .. 
.Mar. hall ................... Mar@balltown ......... . .. 
llllllll ...................... Malvern ........ .. ....... . 
Mitchell....... O·age .... ... . .. .. 
Monona .................... Onawa ................ .. 
Monr oe.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Alb I~< .. . .. ...... .. 
:1tontgom9ry .............. Rtd Oftk ................ .. 
Joi UBcat lne ........ . ........ Ma,catlne ............. .. 









June 11 1 2 
July lf 2 2 
J~l.t 21 I 1 
Aug. 14 !~ a 
Jane 111 ~ I 
Aug. 1~, IM; ~ 
J..ug. · I • 
Jane 1~ 2 2 
Jane 2e 1 2 
















' B I 2 
2 2 
I 1 
O'Brien .................... Primghar ................ Aog 7 
010eola ................ Sibley .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. April I ; ;I 
Page ....................... Olarlnda ................ .. 
Palo .A.lto .................. &mmelabmg ........... .. 
P lymouth ................. Le Mara ................ .. 
Poaahootu ................ Pocahoatae. .. .. . .. • 
Polk .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. • .... O• MoinE's ........... . 
PoUawa\tamle ............ Oounoll blaft1 .......... . 
Powe1hl.,k ................ Grlnllell .. .. ...... .. 
Ulnggold .................. M•. Ayr ................. . 
Jaly 81 
Aug. 21 
J noe IQ 
Ang l'i 
J Feb. 21 












































































2U .. .. 
178 .. .. 
(!J4 .. .. 
188 
183 .. .. 
18D .. .. 





1!8 .. .. 
180 .. .. 
ISO ... . 
1St .. . 
187 .. .. 
18& 32 
12e .. .. 
lSD .. .. 
19 .. .. 
171 ... •. 
124 .. .. 
631l .. .. 
Bll .. .. 
1711 
213 .... 
Sac .......... .... .......... SaeCUJ . ............. Jane n 2 2 e 111• 111 .. .. 
1 2 47 308 9i(• .. .. 
l ~ 5; 1()( 11' .. . 
2 I 1£ 147 ll2 ... . 
l! ~ .................... . 
Boott ....................... Davenport......... .... .. ~arch ~3 
Shelby .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Her. an .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . Aug. 1 
tlloux ...................... Bawarden .... .... . July 1• 
Blory ...... ...... .......... Nevada................... July 11 
Tam a ..................... Toll'do............ ... .... . Maroh 17 2 2 25 2a:• 2~~ .. .. 
'l'aylor .................... ~dlord .................. Jaoe 1~ :l 1 18 117 14h .. .. 
Union ..................... Oreeton ........ .'......... Au a. 2 1.2 166 178 .. .. 
Van Buren ................ Keo~at~qoa.... .. .. .... .. July !1 20 lJl l&i .. .. 
Wapello ................... 0\tumwa......... .. . .. .. Jaoe 19 ~ 9 217 2~ .. .. 
Wanton ................... Indianola........ . ....... March 20 8 26 17t 201 ... . 
Washington .............. WMhlop;too .. .. .. .... .. .. Jaue 12 2 2 1!7 19~ t21 ... . 
Wa:Tnfl .................... Oor.}don .. .. .. . .. .. .... ... June 12 l ~ 40 161 2LO 
WeiJI'ter ................... ~-•. O<;dJe .. .. . .. .. .. .. . April ~ 1 2 1 ~ 132 Ul .. .. 
Winnebago .. .. ... .. . .. .. B'orG~<t Chy............ ... Aug. 2 2 2 7 102 lll .. . 
Wlnn~shiek .............. Decor ah .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. March tT 2 ~ S< 20 !4 .. .. 
Woodbory ................. SloDJt ('Uy........ .... ... Jalv 1: 2 ~ 1& 2H 2Sf .. .. 
Worth ..................... Northwood.............. July 31 2 2 1<• I! 9: .. . 
WrlgM .................... Clarion . .. .. .. .. .. .... . Aag. 14 2 ~ 16 If l!r. .. .. 
Tot ala....... .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... .. . .. .. .. • .. .. •1. 8 ·~ 1, '118 17, 20. 18, 9lL 188 
• .Average. 
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TEACHERS NOIUIAL INSTlTUTJ.; ABSTRACT [Ej-CoNnN"uao. 
Conductorl'l. ln~truetort. 
.A.calr ..... ••• Ella C. Cbau&ry . . t. N. Gerber, .A.daa ?lcltett, w. R. Alldre'"', h:atle 
MrOulre, D. R . Earl,., E R Tbnm• •· 
A.dams ••. ..... A 8 . Lewla.... .•• J . L Ml•blor, A. Jot M . Dornon, J. ""· Gr!tlhb, J 
W. l 'owlcr. F . J . Reeler, J~•. F. Bryan . ' 
A.Ilamallcc .. . . J . E . Mlll.t! ...... ... S Y vlllao, II. A. Dw~lle 1'. II, Bloodl:ood, Allee 
E WtlaoJO, .A.rthar Wtl!oo. 
A ppanOOM .... W. M . Sp~N . .. ... Wm Soloman. I' I! Ktag, P. B. Woocl•. 0, w. 
: Bryan, Llbble Dean, E. N . Glb on, A. N. Palruer , 
1 Fulll.Hirk E. Boaon. 
Aadubon . .... A. r&bur Farquhar 11', E. Palmer, U. P. Rep&/111. 1~. J. Kantz, 1'. A Nlm• 
Ella K. Stearos, Lurft S.a •oo. ' 
Ben\on . ..... O. R. t.owe ..... .. . c,eor~t A L1Uford, Annal: Odland. Blauehe Goudy, 
'llra 0 J Lay lander, Ueo. El Bett~, J E tit .. ut. 
Black Rawk .. Ch"' . Elliot\.. .. .. A. . :-i C1ll!l'ord, Wm . Rad• baugh. L. a. Mluk•l, 
~uh A. Spragul", Abbie A. Hunter, lierl B 
Stelm, Malta KIRhltr. 
Soona. .. . .. . .. R. R Cobb ...... J . C. Klnlr[ I. C. Wolty, M. N. 8eddall, E. E. BPnt. 
le.-
1 
. C a ra E Thompeon, E. L . 0 ba.rn Lola 
Mot>erl(. 
Bremer . ...... John T . Remick ... . W. F. Cramer, Thoa. J. Oa.ran~. W. i! Davld$00, 
Allee ~; ary Wtboo. 
BQcbanftD .... M. J. Good rich . .. . Edwin Oukeot1 A goes M. P!\\tereoo, Ida B. Buller-man, Mllared I. Goodrlob, S:mille Seltzer, Adda 
B. Pat tenon, R B. llaaner, Rubv L. Peck 
& ena Vlete .. A. V. Storm....... W .• T. Bell, A.. 0 . J'otler, Agne• Ill. Hannum 
Butler ....... ldftll'. Le7dlr ...... 0. A. I!'uUer ton, W. l:l. Bender , 0. P. Colrrove, 
Kaud Bummen, Obarlotte King, J. ll'. Overmyer, 
· u. U . Bena. 
Calhoon ...... W. R Bandy ..... .. Preatoo Vf, Search, Av1a WGBMtt, G . 'fiT . Yoonr, 
Tboodor., Saam, A . B. .A.ldorm.an, !. 0 . Bryaa, 
Oft 'riel Pan~ a . 
OarroJJ. ....... W, J. Barlooo .. n 0 . Barrell, F. L. Hotrma~>, 0. J . Joboaoo, C. F. 
l:lchell, Ill L Cob11rn, Julia 8ourry. 
Oa•s ....... .... Bertha A. Johnson W. Jl:. Ra llllbory, 0 . J. Mollfanuft, 0. 0 Neifert, W. 
J. O~~ottell, Ralph R. Oobh, Anna 0. Temple, .SOle 
Shunoman. 
Oedar ..... , .. 
1
ueo. B. Kello.rg . .. E. t. Coburn, 1e~le E. II all, Elizabeth Bftln, S. B. 
'\I ott, U. R Aurner, Paul 8. Tiler. 
O.rro Gordo .. P. 0. Cole .......... Wilbur l:l . Bender, H. B . Bolmee, Wm.. V. Pooln, 
Sarah E SpraguE', E Blancbo Renne, Mary 0 . 
Long. 
Cberolree .. .. A. V. Storm ..... .. Ruth Ad~li, J. R . Bayley, J. H Beveridge, Obatl• 
E Hlod.:eu, John II!. Cameron 
Ohlolraoaw.. &". J Cooley .. ..... 0. L Woodfteld, R. C. Bill, F. A. Schtnb, T . J. 
Wormley, Julia 8<-urror. 
Olartre ....... W. 0. Davis ....... 1. R. McCom!>J G. E Wright, Mrs. I. F. Ware, 
Katherine m.. Davl". 
(.)lay . ......... l:i. F. Fillmore .. .. . 0 . • T. Uoylngton, A t>. Heal~! A. B. Avery, Mary 
Rller, E G. Olarlr, 'l'hot, t:J., McBride. 
Clayton . . .. .. 0. J . Adam ........ Hobt. R~lnow, 0 F. Pre. J . N. Dabm, H. L. Adami, 
G . & . .vtoch Lillian Urld&"eford. 
Clinton ...... lh:or1e B. J'arrell . 
Ora,..ford. .. . P'. L. Bo1fman ..... 
Frank 1:1 B.all, P reston W. dearc:•h, Wm. I. Crane, 
Ablnll LJOch~,. Allee R~r•, Elenor Fluar a u. 
W. C. Van.Ne•s , o~ . H. B• vl! rid(l~, W. J. Bar loon, 
Bertha Cadwell, J ohn E Cameron, W. 8 M!Schell, 
A. . N. Palmer. 
Datlu ........ ft. 1'. Wood .. ... W. 1.1 Tbornborgb, \\'. H . Gemmill, B J. Polloclr, 
W M. TeTT, Emily Wa~roer, J. W. Graham, C. 
F. &rrowP, O.car Bngue. 
Davia ........ W. F. Barr ........ Wilbur York, 0. N. ::)pleer, Cbarlotte811'eney, Oanle 
Davia. 
Deoa\ur .... . .. EU Bu,chloson ..... 1. ld. Pierce, F. P. Re(.'(}, .A.. L. Lyon, Mabel Horner, 
1. ld. Rowell. 
Delaware. .... Frank D . .:oaepb . Geo H . Be\ta, C. B . 8cro~r.rle1 W. B. Guthrl' J. B. Va ncP, Amy Bocg•, lllaocn Goudy. 
0.. lloin•. UowardA.llathewa R B. Orooe, 11'. l!ll. Yullz, Maurice Ricker, Jotephiae 
13. Bur$, W. L Sbuta, Cl. Emma F011ter. 
Dloklnaoo . .. W. i'. Davidson .. . W. 8 . Wili011, R 8 . Whltler, 0 . J. Bortn~oo, :K 
R . B&dllel, Kary Rile]'. · 
Dobuqne . ... P. J. Schroeder .. •. Heorr Houelr, Francea Wright. A.Uce Hopper, W. B. 
Guthrie, T. I'd. lrlah, F. T. Oldt, J. N. Wal8h. 
(,, L Ucbtoap. 
Bmme' • ..... .6.. V. Storm ........ W. li. Bender. J . L. Mlebler, A P. Hargrave, Ida L. 
Oa~IP, W. V. Howard. 
i'a7e\te ....... II. L. Adama...... Doll TwUchell, J . E Stout, l'llarpre' ldcOauley, J . 
. Moore, .A.. E. Benne". 
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Q)nduotora. hlalruo&ora • 
nord . ..... . .. J'l'ederlell Schaub .. c. A Jl:ut, w. r. :rtoh. w. o Bub, B. i' l'lahw 
~acr;._!tf~' B. o. KtU, r... vtota w.u.;, a.nba 
J'ro&Ulin.. ... 9. B Campbell ... .. .A.. T. Buill, 0 . W. Maxwell , • · u. Bloodcood, I'aul 
1'1' ' Wattle • - - •. Lair 0 ! OoVotobbllleWr, aiJ., E.. SCa merbon, Sanh B. Sp.rarue. emon .... . ......, "' · "'· • t r . At ear~~, Allee E. Hoppa-
G 
• J ObU T Rilla 8hMmaker, R . D. Doncbera1 , N ellie B"'ahlf': 
reene.... ... .... · ager... .. • K. A.mU~ Rnby Beugbman J . T . BrlWbhaw 
Belle Eagleeoo, Ne\tle Troy 1' E.. Palmer u A' 
Gl&e~llemeyer. ' ' ' ' 
GMUldy ... ... J . 0. Adam& ...... .. C. L . l-ove, A E. Par1o0n11, HaUte Moore- Mitchell, 
1'. E. liloCian&ban 0. E . lo'ltomlec. 
Outhrte,.. ... K . P. Ken wert by. 
Hamlltoa ..... L. N. Gerber ...... 
r. E. 
11
Palmer , B . E. llaleo:r. 0. •tOCracken 0 V 
\\I lame, (.) . W. Harlan, Kin Mary Hogbei.. ' ' 
.A.dam Plek.,u, J. 0. HaJI'lar, &lJubPab Bela Eva J 
J[epbart, &licabetb WIS.Oo, J . K . Holaday &ItA 
Obanary. • 
Baucock .. .. • A. K . Deyoe ........ Ha\l le Moor•IIlltcbeU, L. H Pam mel W. J Jeroml" 
~ WLo. BoedJ ley, J ft. U.n~. Carl WllllamP, Ma; 
Bard.lJI M Ell B. C'"-· · Dlfl Naloa I. Graham, .... ... r a. a ._aell A. 0. New., I, 1'. 0. Eao.tmu Anna E. McGovero 
o
8
E"IIa Blfthop" H. E . Blaokmar. A. F. st71t• Milo 
unto, Kate .uorlan. ' 
Barrlaon . .. . D. E. BraJoard .... M. A. Refll. Berdia Cald~ e-11, ('hu • .B.. BlooatU, J. 
a D 'f'ld w H Bt'Yerldae, I . W. Howenh 
IIU'J'.. .. . . " UIJama . .. 1 e S.!>jemln~ 0. W. Orullutbank, P. 0. Ha7cSen, 
8
Amanda Kloder, Ellzat eth Dean, B. H. PN!ler 
lelia Lonf; • 
B oward. ..... Belen CbaplA ..... G . .A . Oliver , . E. A. Ling, .A. R. Par><On~ D L 
Grannie, Mn. 0. J . La7luder, BlanC'be Ooodr: i;, R. Bowme, 11'. A. Wtoleh, A. ll. MoOoollt F.lla 
Bum bold' ... OlftrtG.ce ldeeser ..• E. G. t~hy, E . .A.. Brown, E. L. Coburn, flln 
Hattie Moore Mltebell, 0 . .A. Cory. · 
Ida..... . ... J . O. Racier ....... L N. Gerber, W 8. Athtftru , w. F. Barr, Mau.d. 
1 
g T 8omm~Tf. Paul 1!'. Voelke r, E4. 1'. G~>lrer 
owa .... .. .. .. · · Porta ....... . Prt!t&ou W Search, HMtle Moore Mftohell.' 9 . T. 
Way, R. B. OronP, Broce l!'rancla, Jeonlt Mao 
HriJJIOr, K. B. St~n . 
Jllcltaon ...... C. R. Scroggle .... . B. fl. A•qnllh, A.llc• K. Bovard, Bernloo Banthar•, 
J J R 0om4'11a Oolllu, Mar7 G. Bancoclr, 0. 0. Dodh•:r. 
aaper .. .. .... · E. obena. . .... Pre. ton W. B~arcb, B J . H. 8tatd, B. 1:1. G111'ord, 
w. H Bender, norabel Panenoo, lltt. b'. M. 
Rocl11era. 
J l'lfer aoo ... .. Anna White ..... .. 9 . .A . Powtor, 0. D. :KoOift.ln, A.. l(. Palmer, Mlll'tba 
J h r 
8 
Bmryj Mn . Hattie :Moore :MIIcbell. 
D neon...... ... · Lantenbnrg .. II . A c;t; Ill•. 11'. L. Mahannah, W. 0. Wlloor, r. lll. 
linltoo. H. W . 811.• , H. l:lhJull'k, A. 0. ti111IU1 
Allee r aviM, Laura Urahl\fn. ' 
JOD8f .... ...... Clifford B. Paul .... Joh• R. Ca mE-ron, (.). F. Garrett, II', D. Jotl']>h, 0 
Mae Don lap, Ira W. llownth, 0. B. Burkt.r 
K k-" ~ Kno. 0. 8. BbaJr•r. ' 
eo ua • .. • .. ap. G. Miller.. . .. J . H Mor (fan, T. M. Oh•v•naer1 • <.."ha._ Yeel(er, Retia !ltent w r, IJ ina t.ambllln, dll a nulna Jaynna , Ut10, 
W Hor•"Y· Hattie Moor~)lltolu·ll, A. I Win· 
Koeauth .. .... c. IJ. Btolkaa pp .... U 
Lee ............ !C. 0 . t.rnn ...... . ... (J. 
•btl', C. 8 Hemm<l"lr. 
t, . Adam•, C 1-: Bw•ney, Hellm WO< d, Graoe 
Hlvt r
1 
A. N Palmer, Jo1u phlne 8nrllAr. 
W . \\' altert, W. 1 •. Barrrn, J>. 0. llartlt n , U. L . 
R•ld, .A. IIee 0. Wilton, .A.Uoe I mm •11• r•, P r,.ton 
L 
W. Knrch. 
Inn ........ .. J . E Vance . G. E. ll'tnt'h, J. R B&floy. Alll'e Bnf>per, B 1'1 Wai.-
Lo 
•on. H. R. LI"WI•t..O. B . Paul, M. V. 0'8ht a. • 
ulaa .. .. .. .. Char lOll R. Wallae~ C. R 8<'rOCIIIP, I. n ll l, J. A. . M~CuU~b, Mart 
HntbPP lloTf'DI'I Kl•·lt. 
Laou .. ...... . Laura ll'ltch .... .. W. N . lllWord , N . E Palmer, 9 . W. Rowley, Iota 
K•!Jto. Vella Conrtelron. 
Lyon ....... .. A. \Y, Orlaell ...... W. H Wll10n, S . T lilM, 0 . Jay BoJiOiloW, JUI4a 
0. Lundu11, Avla 'RwooU. 
7 A 8 
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Conduct on. IMtl'llolore. 
Kadiaoll .... .. ,T. B. Stoae ........ A.d"m P.lekeU. 0 . E 810"h. W, L . Por•er, L. D •• ~ai 
tabnry, Alief! Wilson, 
llahaaka ...... J . P . Dodd! .. ...... Mr1. A. P. Ta<'lrer, Dr. W'm. A. Radebaugh, Amy 
Arer, L 0 . RQJimtHl, A. B . 8t~:•lew, R. M. 
Hadley, J. M. Stoke, (,, I' B• nne~a, Arlbar 
La tom, 
Kuion ........ W. H . Loeae ...... George 8 . Dtolt, W. 0. farrntr, 8. G. Richard• 
William Solomon, A. N. Palmer. ' 
Kanhall ...... Kar7 E. 8011\eUer Barritt Garton, Wm. Rad~tbaogb, Mn. Alma G. 
White, Wm. I. Cra ne, 
K ill• .......... W. Jd. Mo~re ...... 0. P. 8'ewart, J . L. Conrer, 1 •. Barker, J. R. BayJo1, Mabel SmHb, fo". 0 . l!:nllro. 
Jd.ltobell .... .. J . A. Lapham ...... Geo. H. &w,r,.r, Sareh B. 8 .!' ralfOI!, Emma C Moul-
ton, M B. Oleaaard, Ka&hryoe ~ray, Maarte 
I.Abln, A. ll'cillenon, ll. \V ener, H. Clyde A. 
N . Palmer. ' 
Moaoaa ....... r. B Lark .. ...... .. Ira "· l:!ower h, llaudo 8amrnUP1, B 0. Barrett, J. 
R. Bafiley. 
Konroo ....... R. B. Spencer ...... B. 0. Bo Uogn,onb, (), W. Wsl\ers . Wm. 8o1omoa 
W. 1'. OhovaUer, Mai!'IT Sobrolner, ». Moo&a 
Por\er. 
K onlromery .. M.abel G. Hanna .. Goo. 8 Otok, 9. E. Thom'\~, E. B. Wlokersba111 
H~t'!lla Woodford, Nelllo Bar•oa.. ' 
MU.~C&Une ... ~- G. ll'och• • . .. •• R W. Le•orloh, E mma Lue,_ Llnule Barr!., Madre 
&bhltt. Jl'red I: 8ol&on, Lillian B•ldgetord 
O' Brlen ....... Nellie JoaeJ ........ W. R . Bollder , W. If. 0111f•lrd, 0 . H. Ellionl 8. B. 
Bcllltle.r, Mill Bmma 0. llooJ&on, Mrs. B Ia l'or4 
Miller. 
014eola ....... J . P. :'oJeKialey .... W. N. CU1ford, L B Pa""oot, Ira W, Howertb 
Blanch Gowdy, 8. H. Ba.ntley. ' 
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Ha~~n ........ u. W. Borr ....... ,·:~~~ \·~ ; {: ~~ 1115 603 ~~~ ~~~ 5~ 113 4 f 8 8 1!7.0l 1; t~ 4~ ~ 1 70 00 ~ 8 &II.OO 
Ra arden .•••. S T. MtL• .. : •I Ill t' """ II 1• 6111 745~ 80: fR 80 78 Ill· ll 11 4 2 "'2."' • t<> .,.. 60 l 7".00 ~ 4U5 u b td • •• • ...... • 5 .. c2• ~~-, "'• ., s·· 2 < • • • ::~ ~ 17. • ... , "· '" 61 sa 
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0 
eto 6:1! 77 8~ 88 9<1 10 14 8 "u 2c!' 2, 11 u :no sc .. .. .. ... 11 411.00 ~ ... • !10 1103. 76 1 80. ou lb 48 Ill! 
J6tfenoon ....... F. E Palmer ..... .. 
L"1te Ohy .• .. •• rheodore ::lal\m .. .. 
Lamoni. . . . • .. Ed. t.. Ketlt~y ..... . 
L~,l~lng ....... W. B Ray. .. .. .. 
L-.>OD . ........ J. :II Pierce ...... . 
HaochUl>\er ..... 'm-r B>IIC.C•· .... .. 
Maruoco ...... 0 . B O•r•o:t ..... .. 
MoMicello ..... Joho E J!',)~'er . . .. 
M~. A.yr ........ .t..dam PloketL .... . 
lh Vernon .... I. T. Newton ... .. 
Myatlc ......... Job• 0 Dellar .. .. . 
Neva<ia ......... L B. CMII•1e .... . 
New Bamp;on. 1 l. Wo"Cll'letd . .. 
Onawa ........ ll: T. Sbepp.,rd .. .. 
Orange CIGY .... S 0 Bnlfm:•n •••• 
03a11e .......... Qenrgo B . dawyer. 
O..,oola ...... 1 R ll"Comb .... . 
Pt~lla ... .. .•• IW 0. hrmer ... .. 
R :.·!It R!\pldi ••• W 8. Wtl•nn .. .... . 
Sac Ohy ....... 0 li'. Gllrron .... .. 
B•rmoor ... . ... J B. Oo.tgltl ..... .. 
Sheldon ..... .... •). Ill IWI •t• .... .. 
St&o•uner ...... J B. Morg&n. ..... . 
S;<>rm t..all:e .... A.. c. ll'nll01r ...... . 
B•n, rt ......... 10. Mc1racltan ..... . 
'I'ama ........ ... 0. & . Flemlo; ..... . 
Ttp 011 ...... . .. 0. R. Anrnor .... .. 
ToledO .... .... 1. B Yo IDg . ..... .. 
Valley J1111oUon 0. W. L'I'On~ ..... . 
Vll\Hca. ........ '!: B \VIelterosh"m .. 
Waukon • . ..•.• Ror'OI\ S . Dwelle, 
We•' Llber\y ... li': F S•ball .. .. . ·-· 
WM' Union .... J. 0. !hn l•rs . . . ...• 
Wh"' Ch•er .... J. E Wumer. 
Wlo~r~"' ... .. [, D. 8 \h1b:uy . • • 
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l,'M II 1! 
1,SIJI 9 12 
I, 2\J I II 1:! 
1, 90l g 12 
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1,U.l II : l~ 
1,000 • . l' 
L,l!O) 11 u1 
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GRADED SCHOOL STATISTICS 
CITJilS AND TOWNS OF L~SS TH&.N 1,500 POPULATJO~. RBPORTII.D BV 
CITY SUPKIUNT8NDBNTS OR PRil'ICIPALS. 
Name of 
oorpora,lon. 








Ackler ..•••• .... •• 1111 W II Lane !lot ..... u, tOO 11 1l 
Adair, ...... ...... 11111 Will J. Oauell..... .. II-X> II JJ 
.Adol .••••• •.•.•••• 18.1>! J W. Grabn.m ..... .. 1, to.! 9 1~ 
Aflon ..•••• . ....•• 10&\ 0. E litllug,.mlul • •• 9 lO II 12 
Alene, ....•.•.... lUO 0. F. Uohrf.. ... .• . 70) 8. 6 1'3 
Alonror&h ....... . 431 lhym lntl Dllt.... .•. 63i 8. 6 ll 
Akron ..... . . ...... 115~ 0 J . iml~h.... •• . • . • 720 II U 
Albero OlDy. . ••• !02 tm·~• 4 . J .. owt• . •~·J 9 8 
Albion ........... U1 f. 1i Out to 1 •. .• •• .. 7•10 9 11 
Alden............. 77G r .. on\111 V. Taylor . . . 72~ 9 U 
Allert. 10 • • .. •• • • • • llilll r. 1'. Uulld!ly ••• .. 1, 2.1•1 Q 11 
.t.I IIIOD.... •• • • •• .. 6r.! g \\'1~'·0"8 .. .• •• • .. .• 6!0 9 U 
All& .... ..•• ••. 1161 Willis J Boll . ..... . 81~ 9 \2 
Alto~ . .. ...... 111, 8' E P'allor ... •• . HI 9 H 
Alho u .......... 601 H. l:i R.et.... .. ... 510 9 ll 
Alvord ....... . .. .. UTI r .. llr I Laugh tin... .. 610 II 9 
Au<'lruw .......... 910 Go~ Dlllanor. ... ... . IWi 9 10 
An lin. • .. . • • . • on H H Ohll'loek. ... 11 )1) II ll 
A<alrnl•Y ..••.. Rl~ 0 I• Mc:Jr•l~tlt,.. . 81\ !I 10 
AMbo :a ••••••••• GJII Pant J . 1:131rboro. ••• 810 0 12 
Ap\lo~t 01 ..... 411 '-· 0, Vn•lll:ur..... •. 117 .1 9 11 
Arcadia ..•••.•• . 4H (J W. . WI! !ta nH ••••• 075 II 11 
Arlloalu3 ....... 811 Juy L ltnrq() 1 . .... 711\ 9 12 
A~m•tron~t. • .... 1\J~ &. . R. H"r4r1LVO. .••• 81Q 9 1l 
Arnolda' P.&r:C •. •• :!!~ El. W. BerriClt • ••• 4~J 8 9 
Ar,bur .• •• . ... • I~! • • • ... • • •• • ••• • .•• g 
Aebto'l •.•••••• •• 6H r L 9h•a·er.. .••• 8,11 9 "ii 
Auburn .. ........ 311 llfm. We 1d~.. ••. •• 495 II 1< 
Aurelh .. ....... 011 Jhas. 0 Onr~h. •.•. 720 9 ll 
Aurora. • • . • . .. . 411 Lucy 8 ll'r;L"lCI'I. •• . •r; I II 10 
Arr•blro •. ..••• •• H3 Doll a Oro~g,. .. .• ... 451 II t 'l 
Batley • • . . • .. • • 31~ ;£ R . l'r!L"lltlln . . • •• . 615 II 11 
B" thl'ln ......... 21 f) 8 Woleh •... •• • 7N II 10 
ll:LOCNfL ......... All ~ld J . QaocM . •••• II}J II II 
Hnroum . • 1!11 J . •· Flynn. .••• •• 601 10 8 
Barneq ..... •• Ul J . H A>.kl\~o ·L . •. . ClJ ll U 
&\avl& .. ...... 6HW.O.Kennolr .... -&~o 8 11 
Ba -.la Creulr ..... 510 W. 8 M:aneoo • ... . 7!J 9 u 
BLl:lor .. .... .... till W. R. RJr•bauiJh . 6)'1 9 11 
U&7Ard. . .••• H.~ B' J. lii•Mz . ..... . 7,!0 9 I! 
Beaoon . ••• •• 61$ J. P. M~Mnrray. • .. GSJ II 10 
.Bun.m Ln •• •• •• ••• II !T 8'. 1!: 8cebl • . ·• .• 61~ 9 10 
Blllmon 1 ..... 121~ 8'r1Lit't Voo'la.m . • t , 200 g n 
Benneu ........ 2$1 'ctlll:t' 'd . Rlllt... • ... 510 g g 
Blrmlaah•m .•... Ul r. B. Ulll . . ...... .• 51) 8 n 
Bla.\rolurg . . . . • . II$ -3. A.· tlnlles . . ., .. . 673 II 1% 
Blalra•owo ....... 6tl R A. Palmer....... . 810 9 12 
Blnnch• l"<l ..... 46, tUcbar.\ Zaldler...... 1175 11 11 
.8IOD000 ...... •• •• • I l4 1 0 A.\kln!OD ... •• •• 11!1~ t 9 
Block -.on ... . .... 21'! !Jihn Jobnion.. .. • UO g 12 
Bolo • • • •• •• .• .. 431 &.l bcrH.J. A.nderJOl.. 1110 8 10 
Bonnparle ••••••• IISl J B . Vo•~ ... •• ••• • 811 8 12 
.Boodnrant •.••• 217 lola.bel Bo!fcn •n.. ..•• 11~5 11 g 
Boyden ......... 8110. G A. mll:l ..•. •••• 4Q5 9 11 
Braddy v ille .... SJ8 8 8'. W"do>sl, . ... GIO II LO 
47a 81W 
























115 H ·l 
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1~7 01 



















805 60 8 ll S 8.11\ I(• U 6.01 
225 •~ 7 !al s1a 60 1 .r to 
201 85 hi I! ·~2.76 1" 46 00 
21d .• 4 U 2iO.II0 R 41 60 
18l 4 ' Mli 111.01• I 1200 
B7 61l II !ll 2U8 71 d f 5 tO 
217 3 t• 117 01' " 45.1<& 
81 25 I 2 Ou I 40. 00 
178 4~ 7 It UT 7A ~ f7 00 
19! K3 0 II 4Q7 1)(1 6 41 .0{ 
81~ 131 17 iO I, OilS Ill • 6
1 
KJ.l7 
121 81 6 I H II" 4 37. 6<1 
20s "" 111 1111 ' " n 4!1 :13 
13T 17 5 ... .. ..... ~ 4~.00 
00 Ia H Ll 91.111 2
1 
·::~~ 
~~· 3t ··! ii .. i!O'i~· ·• as oo 
2511 II! 1 !I 217 45 b ~~~ 65 
2~ ~· .112 1H ~ 2 42.(11) 
7.! 97 fl ll lW II • I I 47.60 
1111 2• ~ 111 1•11 ·~ • n 75 
2 I 1~ ~ •I 3! 67 2, t5 (IIJ 
191411119 ~615 ~,~)0) 
25' . \ 8 I~ U J.OO II. 47.60 
t3 ... ! ... . I . 5 00 
84 • •• 2 
55 n ll 6 71!.(10 3 is:oo 
111 tJ s sa 11 a 4•loo 
1~1 4 ' I! ~ 81111• 6 45 00 
77 2\ Ill' 811:13 ·~ 117.!10 
61 4 ; II • • • • • 2 40 00 
Ufi S'! '> !5 !1'1 0 8 t~ 00 
8!1 IP 1 ~ 71 UC• 8 11.,,00 
11~ ' 87 I I') 5 lfl 2~ 
33 . ~>~ '2Ei(l ' s~ uo 
9! 2 II 12 ~ l\5 ()I 
!61: t'l I II 110.00 q ,, 61 
1 '111 45 ; I :t7t •h II ~7 110 
Ill 2 \ 1 ~ tO 18 
65 4" t t ""i.ii "ill l IU 00 
111 ~·l I ~ I' 60 77 ; 116 .21 
5I 11 ! I.! 117 7 I ~ 40 110 
lll~ g I l~ 14 19U>3 (II 4~ 60 
• 24 . ~ 3 7~ I 47 60 
11~ M t ' 18~ 11 h 83 00 
6~ ,1\ . 14 tl3 ftll 8 45 00 
ll2 I~ R II 1~6.0<1 
UOA·~•!I 319 4~4 4~60 
77 1~ A 3'.0 1 2 40.00 
11~ . ~ ~ ~ 186 n ~ 4o.oo 
8.~ ~ I I 40 00 
H I 4 • Ill "iH ?7 1\ 12.10 
6~ 1\. 00 9 40 00 
8 I :!11 7 II 9l 61 2 40 00 
79 2S . . t 15 00 2 42 00 
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euperlnt• nd•M or 
prlnolpal. 
Brandoo .•.•..••. tiiii1E. G. Loolrh ar t •.•.• 
Br idgewater ...... 1 .... 1oha• . 8 OP .. amao 
Brighton ........ .. 889 J . 0 lo'oGiada ••...• 
Brht ••.••.•...•.... ltllliB· W. Bftdllly • .•.• 
Brlltow. • .. • •. . . •. IHS Jr. E WhiUH>Y .•• 
Brooklyn......... 1>!07 En~reae Henley .... 
Brook• . . . . . • . .. .. . IJiara Taylor •.•... 
BnclloJe ........ . l!t 1... P WBnoi D$1 ... .. 
Bat!alo . .•• . . .. .• . . lilT 0'. K. Olarpool. ••.•• 
Buffalo Center.... 701 J!'. I) Smith ...... . a11ro .. . . .••.•. ~~~~ A. I bert 8 Murray .. 
Oslamna ...• ...•.. 27~ H. 0. Game~ ..•.. 
Oalmar ............ 9JI Ger~udo Kayo ..... . 
Qa.\elloal& . . . .. . . . . -'· 0. 13 re.m . . .. 
O•llfornla .•• ••. .. .. . S:llzaboth Ooultluml 
Oam&nebe.. .. ... .. 6&4 • Ella Lnkena. 
Oambrldge. ... .... 84~ B. W. O&na ....•. 
Oaotrll. ... .. . . .. . . 4H VI ronda M Oolnvorse 
Carbo a........... 3H 1 a. Sloolrllter .. .. 
u .. rll•lo . • . .•. . . . . . M1 El B Morgan . .. . . 
Oar~on . . . . .. . . . .. . 677 Gu' P Lln•UI• •.. 
O••cad11 ..•.••..... 13'4 0. L Newoucn ... . 
O&sey .. . . . .. .. . . . 6J3 J 0 l:iunth•y .... . . 
C.t•Lana...... . . . . 401 W. 8: A\kln~on ... . 
Oenter J 11nctton .. 211 W W. ()raw lord . . . 
Cent"r Point . . .•• 811 L. D Onrtll ...•••• 
Oeo\ral OHy .•... 11117 B. B. T&ylor •••••.. 
Oh.&rloare .. . ... .. 359 r.onh Prnnb!'r lf .. .. 
Obarter Oak . . . . 785 W. 8 Whobell .••• ••• 
Cb,.pln • • • . .. . •. . . . lbud Soon ......... . 
Ob•t•ea •.••...••. . 5Jbl B M TIIY..oy .•.•.• 
Oburdan . • . . . . . ~ 18'Ttllman Smith, ...• 
OtnolonatJ •.•...••• l!8!1 P B Woo<h .....•. 0 &renee • •• • . . . . . ftl • r. B Blewa.rt .... . 
1 ltarkRYIIIe .. . • . . . ll.)i J. 0 Brl~tK• ...... . 
Clearfield ........ GJi J . D Oberryholmea . 
Olegboro . • • • •• . . . • 1111 Earle 8. Sml'b .•••• •• 
Olermool .•• .• .... 60$ r. E Beckel •......•• 
0oRI(On •..• .•• 60'S W. L. Uatt>r ••• ••••. 
<'~11n ............. M1 B A Woodrow .... . 
Uole~burg . . . . . . . . 2i~ J. R l .. arawfty • .•.•. 
Oollege Springs ••. ~4? A. . 1::1. Earll en ...... . 
0Jlllnll ........... . . .. 0 B&kar ... .. 
Oolo . • . . • • .. . . • •• 0 M Morrllon .• 
O'llumbn•Oity .... 4~ l R R. Hnnl .• •• • 
Oolnmbue Jet. 1127 '4 . 0 Orouob ...... .. 
Uonrad ...... ...... 610 A.. M. Grar .. .. 
Ollnwa y .......... 8\8 W . R. INooornff .. .. 
Coon R&plda .•... 1037 0. F. Be bell .. . ... . 
Correctlonville ... 9\1! !!: R. Tbom••· ..... . 
norwttb ........... 6il r. R 811!1(8 ..... . 
Orawford evtlla .. 'lh Alber• Grah!'m ... .. 
Oromwell ......... 2.lij Alfred Poler AOD ... .. 
Cumberland ..... 1117 lfr•nk T .. lndeman ... 
On•hlng ... . • .. l!~S Ne~tle A Well~ ... .. 
Dako•a Ot•:r •. , .. ,8~7,L. B Bravlndor .. .. 
Oallu Oenter .••.. 741 W. B. Gemmill. . . .. 
Daobory .••••• . . . . 6,3 17 B. Stein •.. 
Davta Cny ........ ~~~~ J . W. Long ........ . 
no 8 .6 9 
MO II 9 
670 II It 
111 0 V IS •w 11 n 
110o \l IS 
400 8 10 
AQ I II ll 
G40 II 9 
f60 g It 
875 ll 11 
670 \).6 g 
1108 ll.' 11 
460 u 10 
4DO D 10 
·~~~ 9 II 
11'8 0 It 
4811 8 1! 
•uo s to 
1140 II II 
810 II I~ 
6011 9 u 
71111 II II 
10110 g 11 
&8& 0 10 
670 g II 
71l g 11 
1100 tO. 9 
IIllO gil 11 
·~ II ll 640 II II 
071 g 11 
0111 8.6 11 
1!50 II II 
720 g 11 
'7..0 g u 
610 II 9 
117& 9 12 
aw 11 t •J 
l\10 II II 
610 II 8 
1110 0 II 
831 II II 
11!10 0 u 
6SO 8 12 
OJIJ II It 
\"!0 g t1 
486 8 ~ 11 
1100 u· It 
OIJO ll I! 
1100 g u 
631 II 12 
,,,, ll g 
f20 II 11 
IGO 9 II 







•• f t . 
E - .. ... 
;::D.D 
~ '9 e 
D 1: IJ 
r.:Ol< 
'f! 60 6 •• ,1 7.11.~ I 40.00 
1t't 102 !\1 •• 7 7a 'iU t ~.00 
2u 1110 te 7 :w 856.1~ • n oo 
911& llllll 113 ll! 17 1411 16 I! (i ,18 
Sv Ql 1• .. 17 tell 711 8 btl.81 
!Sd 170 116 LT 17 418 60 ll 10.00 
II .•••.• 81 •• 7 77.GO 2 StlOO 
"at . . 8 UGO i tOOO 
1113 1011· . 18 18 f4 01 2 87.60 
2ijft 24~ 116 s 7 so. oc 10 118 10 
H~ 1111 46 18 21 8(18. lU f 41. 10 
tH 86 1!4 2 28.602117110 
1118 ld sg 7 10 101.62 4 44.00 
88 4~ t 1 • • I 85.00 
73 ...... ... 4 ....... I M 00 
19,1 10' II 6 II 49.1!0 8 86.00 
Ut IUS ~ 7 II 81.00 ft M.QO 
101 211 at ''l4 168.119 a a~ oo 
168 4~ . 8 II I 61 2 !Ill 00 
24~ ~~ • "i85 a~ a 8 uo.oo 6 a\ oo 
!81 1121 l'lll 5~ 8 87 233 7~ • 45 00 
100 0' 49 6 .. .. ..... . I 4$.110 
UO 210 1111 87 f U 200.110 G It 00 
WI 12~ lll~l tiM1,fiOOl•R41:ll 
0' ~~ w 26 tl 31.83 I! ft7.60 
111s 18 1112 •~ 1 ~ 1113 4o 6 a• oo 
Ut 1 16 IllS 111 11 ~ 454 60 6 b~.1111 
tiie t2l• 11a 11 11 ~ • • • • • •• • . 1 40. ~ 
an 2Ja 1111 110 11 5 87 Cl(l 11 4\.110 
~ &0 i6, .. .• •• 1111.111 I 40 Ol 
111 1!7 91 24 G 6 'II 76 a l!li.UII 
181 116 Ul 58 7 Ill 107.28 4 "26 
409 1181 20~ 81 \0 13 11!0.00 II ll\.~l 
IllS 1 U If I ~ 4 18 86 00 4 l!tHO 
210 ~~· IM· 44 4 911 ~ 4~ II .l.fll 
2311 '"' 11111115 to\6i ,,. o1 e ••l.tft 
81 711 S, • • • 4 I H 116 I IIJ .OO 
ar7 111! 1a1 ee & o 120 u a 4J.OO 
IM 164 1111 34 It 2i I!IIJ.Or 3 •U7 
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Name of Name of .. .. ... - euperfosendtn\ or p't ... " o" ~.; s- - I oe~rporatloD. •c:~o g _., iii ~ . t:l .!! -.t:J .. '2 ' .2 prloclpal. ..... :!a "i "' ! .: ... oo .!! .!i' .. _ E ii ~ ~ :~. ~ t:''" ..a •,! ~~~ .. ~ "" .. • Sc:~o .. ... e .. := " CIG :•s:;a. 
" .. : " .. .,. fi ::. ~ t a 0~ eJ:oe.!! "' i'O 0 = coo ., .... Cl a .. !. :. I>< tlQ ~ ~ II!" z ~ z ~ s I 
Sibley .•.•• . .••. 1464 !... B. Persona , .••. • 12IK Q II 4&1 ml 8211 F8 12 28 . 847.('() 11 1!.0.00 
Sidney .....•..•••. lUI 0. B. Cobb •..••.•••. 1C80 Q 11 4D~ ~IU 6f11 118 11112 670.1!1 " 48 t: 
BUYer ou, ........ 417 J. B. CJrabam .•••••• 076 0 11 14Q 142 1113 lHI D 18 1811 156 8 u.oo 
SlouJt Oeo&er ••••• 841 • W . •tvoord .... . 680 0 6 12 811 ~ 201 28 6 8 til.GU a u.oo 8IOUJt RApldl ... .. II~ P. L DoYI.alld ...... 8011 9 II lit II tul 111 .. 82 418.2ll 7 47,81 
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Stoll bland ...... .... 0. W . Boys ....... 081. Q II Wr 1112 166 !! 411 11.01 6 ~-00 
Solon ....... W J. W. Weber ....... Ui( 8 11 12'1 151 127 ~2 6~ t t l. 86 I 88.81 
Sooth &o~rllob .... ~~~ Owen Herneleh •••.. 6e() 8 10 ..... 100 ..... 29 6 II 08.7~ ! ~.00 
f!plllYIIIe ....... .. 8~ S\eKben Krne ek: . .. .,6 11,6 0 181 49 44 ... p 7 411,6(1 1 8000 
l:lplrlt Lake . .... .. IUl R. • Whitley ....... 1100 g 1r 401 869 f8( 64 7 10 1011.00 lU (liC 
8prfo~rdale ........ . . 0. B. Barton ..... .. 786 0 tr ta. 131 tor 8P 1 29 44015! ' 4T,60 
8prlnK•III• ...... 684 J . B. R!elle .......... 61(1 D 12 .... to· ...... SO IG ' 0 48D. OI t 80.18 
SteoeJ vtlle • .. .. Ml O.oer Moeller ...... 676 Q 11 tat 77 1« 5 ' I .. ..... 2 4!1..61 l:ltanhope ......... 172 r. o. Runkle .... .. 6K< Q 12 122!1 D3 ~ •• I(' 1>7.()( " UllO 8lantoo .......... .... Chari .. run ......... M 8 ( It 211 188 li? 811 7 4 seor 4 60.00 
81&11WOod ..... .... U1 Paul B. ll'lfer ... .. 81( Q lf 1 ttl 117 1% 2 
, 118,18 • 4!1.31 
8 1a te Center ...... M.D. SoUoa .. ..... 100<1 g II 281 m' !3(> 84 H 6 887,(1(, M 46.00 
St•mboa\ Roolr •. 41& Geor~re 0. H oyt .... . 686 0 11 }4( 1171 94 :It 3 ~~ 1(9,6(1 e •a. oo 
Slory Otay ........ Ulll Jolt• Ha~en ...... MC 0 12 48f 380 297 48 ft 8 81 (.() II 4S 00 
8traUord ... . ..... 611 J • .M. l:io aday ..... an g 1! 22? 178 1211 90,1? 42.116 B 42.00 
Strawberry Point 1183J. F. Trotter ....... 900 g u tilt 201 1'1'2 rt I 1 111 ~~ 
, 4000 
Bnmaer .......... HH Thoe. J Durant ... 1100 D u 6H 8111 &91 117 1(. 18 220 7 38110 
8operlor ....... 161 Jr. 0. Oro we ......... 4611 0 Q 81' 73 24 ... .. 18 21.76 I 40.00 
Sutherland • . .. IIIII 1'. E. Telller ....... 1000 g 12 2~ U ll 2211 " liSA 601.00 ~ ..... Swaledale . ........ tei ,L. 8. BUven ........ 6'16 0 IC Il l 62 61 !A II I 42 8(• ' 4260 8wee City ....... ITa 0. A . Sml&b ......... 1131 D 1~ ur. 1!2 Ill' 25 .. I 190 511 A ti.M 
Tabor ............ 1168 G. U. Gordon ..... 7n 9 11 88{ au w ~ Hi UO.fll 8 40.70 
Tha7er ........... '4it Oeo~e Ab•l ... ..... 
8>(1 8 D u 88 , .... .. .. ....... I 81.i0 
'l'hCim~on ...... W. • Golly ........ 6(0 g 11 m 11111 107 2!1 b !1 144. 00 3 •t.ae 
Thoro a.r.r ...... w jiiuiii a: ·R~hde::: . . '68• 84 .. 110 Thornten ......... 101 t l l IS.~ 141 102 41 • 14 02. !6 8 ·4s:oo 
Thorman ........ 36& H. 0. Brown .. ..... f03 g II 111! t21 1110 t2 1(1 t~ 262 80 6 48.00 
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Van Wer• .. ...... 4811 F. P. ReEd .. • ... 60(• 8 II 101 1U s. 42 f •• %16 ~ • 83.1S 
VIetor ........... 122 Waller I. Grtmtb ... ~6 D 12 119 2211 191 N 112' 261'. I 44.00 
Vol~ ...... . ..... 400 W. J . Tl-ljrlle ....... ~~~ Q 1t ISS H~ 12S ~ 7 17 1811.00 "11.811 
We t>OU ........... IOf Henry E. Ron~re .... 8( 0 10 ) I Ill!- 116 7f 4 • 2 ! 1 C)· r 6360 
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Wftllt>.J'........... 632 :\1 H. Hotfman ... 117~~ g 11 !!1
1
1 18~ !6 n~ . '. I~ • 8'7,0(, 4 ICS 26 
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Wto11eld ..... .. . llf:u F G. Robb .... .... "'1( II 12 271 27d 2!8 7118 It 8:1! 71 a t7.00 
Wtnthrop. .... &17 J. 0 . .!lnrphy • 876 8 ll 1&'1 1'14 112 4010 31 210. 41 1 fl ,G7 
Wiota ...... ...... t:!• ll . 1.1'. Eotonbaeh. .. t :.U II I~ 112 01 114 lS 4 1 BQ ,I).. 1 17.00 
W'odfln ... .. .. ~ .. ... . .. 
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Wool<tock ...... . 2.~t E l'. Snow.. . ... !11(1 II 1v 81 ~- · &7 11 • 8 1 11 t 40,00 
Woodward.. . ..... II~ •no a Boden....... WD 0 II• 180 1!\1 Ul 81 7 •~ 711 1 af . 60 
Wyomlog ......... I:IUb Ryron J. Read.... 1110 g 1! 260 llt:s 180 IJ7 1 !' l lO •~ 6 41.00 
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Adair ..................... . 
Afln ... ~ .••.. ......... ••.•.. 
Allamak~" · ···" .......• 
Appanoote .......... ... . 
Audubon ............................. . 
Bbnton .......................... .. 
Hinck Hawk...... ....... .... .... .. . 
Boone ................................. . 
Rrumor ...... • ... ...... ........... .. 
Hul'hannn ............................. . 
Huflna Vltta ....... ........ ........ .... . 
Bn~lar. ........... .... .. .. . ..... .. 
f'alhoun ......................... .. .. 
Oarroll ....................... .. 
~~~~.~. .:: ... ::·:: ::::::::·:::::·:::. 
Oerro Gordo ........................... .. 
OhProkt~e ...................... .. 
Chl<'liMaw .......................... . 
g::~~~- :: :·. :: :·. :::·:·.:: . ..... :: ....... : .... . 
(lla ytoo.......... .... .... .. • .. 
Ollotou ...... .......... . .......... . 
Crawford ............................. . 
Dalla~ ................................. . 
ga-rl~ ............................... . 
t'<'atnr ••••• • . ............... .. 
:;elawtue ............................. . 
aMoln• ....... . ... ........ ....... . 
l)ll'klniOD • ., ........ , • • • ••••••• 
Dnbo<tue .... ... .............. ..... .. 
Emme\ ......... . 
1"11yeUe •••••• . • ............. .. 
Yloy1l ........... ............ • •• 
l>'r anklln ............................ .. 
J'remono ...... ................. .. 
Gr oene............ . ........ ... . . 
Urnmly .............................. .. 
Guthrie ......... ......... ............. . : 
Rnmll•on .......................... .. 
Hancoo'll: ...... .... .. . ............. . 
nardin .... .......... ..... ... ....... . 
Herri80il ....................... .. 
:i~!7rii::::·: :::::.:.:::::::::::: ... :::: 
llumbold~ .................... ......... . 
~~~v·a.::: :::::.:.::::::::: ·· :::::::::::::: 
Jec'II:IIOD ............................... .. 
Ja~er ................................ . 
Je eraon ........................... . 
.Tohnaon ............................ .. .. 
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8b 120 8 
7c 7& 42 
101 11(1 " 
162 100 211 
117 127 ...... 
Gl 76 (11 
67 41 17 
M ~~ 611 
~ g~ 7 
lit . 7~ 9 
8• .......... .. 
71; 76 65 
67 M ro 
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~ tl9 22 
lit 1'4 lO 
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<.:ouutlt•.$. 
: .. -· -: ..:. ·I· ;;-g --· ~ ~~ ~ee !iC ~.: 0 D &. <J~0 .,  ,.,.1_ ..., gf,.:~ !!!., .:::.c c "'"..C :;: ~ Ok P· <:..._ (,.l~t.\o &-... a ... : o ;.= ...~ ~it' =;i ~e-:>.'- .. ... ~ '0!-:.,g " ..... "-'= .&/:... ~= •..:g :>.- ~~~-at f .., ... .. - ..,"tS ........ ... .,_..::. ... ., C:GIUL ~"t:Ct ~a t..o:;:=. •-o-;: -c-..:.= "Clt: • ::;~ 8t; -sti Qt~ ._-:.c e: .. &;.1 ....... e":!.o o-'" ~" o .. _ c.:; ace :>Q..; :i~ ~~· z ...c $"0;:: ..... 0"0 < I> z z z 
Lee . ....................... .. 
Linn ........................... .. 
Loulaa .................. ....... . 
Lucas ........ .................. . 
Lyon ...... . ........ ... ...... .. 
. ······· flt68 2:.9 17 7.87 47~ 113 411 at ......... 13.11 •74 ()ll 54110 74~ 12l 106 e~ 
········· IIUil 111\.lll tiS 'ill R:i2 6(.1 68 15 ........ 41\IJ 216 2:1 U5. 4H 79G 4' 33 h1 .......... 079"1 3U7~ ········· 6111 tO 71 111 
Madison ......... ............ . 
Mahaska ....... .............. .. 
Jtarlnn ....... .. ........... .. 
Mar~ba\1 ...................... .. 
Mills ........................... . . 
.M!~chell........... ... .. .. 
Monona ....................... . 
lllonroe........ .. .... ..... . 
Montgomery. .. .. .. . .. . 
Muscatine ................. . 
····· ···· 4018 8!!9.23 ~0 lA) 463 llti .. ~ 17 ......... GHn 2~~.72 un.M 6111 4(• 61 &9 
······· .. (ls2l 11112. :IS PS ?ll 72, 11 ~2 1011 ........ 81 .. 1 61l• .u~ 121\.0\1 ~l'l M 7~ a7 
········ · H42tl 167.42 a1.11t 401 7l' 1 115 ...... lo772 169.04 . ....... as~ 8 M liB 
········ 8711~ 12!1. 7 6.00 661 H Vb 4 .... 11•9 171. ~~~ 79.00 416 26 7t 80 ........ 6H~ 710( .. .. ·2o:oo 118 6l• ?~ Ill ........ 4231 6911 161 .... .. . . .... 
O'Brien ......................... . 
Osceola ....................... .. 
......... 17771 175M 1 68.~0 455 18~ 1~1 
......... 1152~ 00.01 280 4) Ullll ~~~ 91 .::.:: 
P a ge ...................... . 
Pa1oAlt~ ....... .......... .... . 
Plymouth ................. . 
Poca)lontas ..... . 
Polk...... .. ......... .. 
Pottawa,tam!e . . . .... . •. 
PowesbJelt . .... .. .... • ..... . 
Ringgold ..................... . 
......... lll.'IS 8&0,02 117.00 f.;'i\ 8? ~~~ 81 ......... 211176 :.!.b2 AI ... Gb7-' 13:· 13'' . .... .. ······ 871~ •w 8• 7S.OC' 8 .. 81 ll\1 I ...... 1111511 1•11 07 2•8.7~ 67d lit Itt 7 ......... 110&7 ~16.111, ~7.116 1177 lit 77 fCI 
········· U181< 67S l'S taJ.()(• 107ft !21 211 111 .:::::J eooo 4116.1& u 52 Gt\2 41 JH 16 4418 201.83 80.00 8?8 G 7b 20 
Sao . ....................... .... . 
SeoLt ...................... .. 
Shell ......................... . 
Sloa ....................... .. 
Stor ......................... . 
Tama ............. ... ....... .. 
Taylor ................... .. 
......... 10to7 ~:!5.64 1190.10 1690 120 ~~ . ..... ... 12940 &Q\2() ......... 101! GU 7~ 23 ......... 95~ 6!11.01' 400.(1(· . .... I~ m; . .... ... ... 1122\i 265.~ 18.60 511 10:. 157 2 
···· ···· 68011 6115 62 ·········· S54i 114 lit 16 
.......... 0, 01111. 831,011. (16 26 f\3! 80 ~~~ 711 
········· 8, 6(16 ~~ 811 1i.76 370 Oo 7U l6 
Uulon .......... .. ........... .. . .. ...... 6, 71T 10'.10 .. . ...... 23\) 29 10(1 18 
Van Boren ...... ..... ....... .. ········· a,~G 1')7.78 6921 321 28 82 8 1 
Wapello ..................... .. 
Warren............ • ...... .. 
WMhlngton ....... .' ......... .. 
Wayne ......................... .. 
Web~•er ....................... .. 
W innebago ................. .. 
W !nne!!hlek ................... .. 
Woodbury .................... . 
Worth ................... ... .. .. 
Wright ......................... .. 
al. ...................... . 
... ... ::g,OtJ7 U7.1!9 %12.18 628 70 li~ 113 ... .... G,881 81!.00 811.60 620 80 62 ~ ........ 11,12111 ~55 ?8 111.4! J, 8i2 110 £IJ n .. . ... 6, 702 8JI.811 211 67 974 46 OJ u 
········ H,ft!IO 870. 4~ 1118.02 8i8 117 1'111 ~4 ....... . ~.o~ 169.01 U llol 918 41 77 n ........ 1!, u !2 BA I. U 21 '11 81" !IU ~~~ Ud ........ II, ~17 &76.6! 3!19. 13 &~7 11W 1'4 II 
········ 4 859 481.011 1112.26 1, 221 76 H7 ..... ········ 1t, i/311 161.69 18n.CO 900 )lr, 12J 8 
....... m, 1184 U7,G53.08 $18,1122.112 717oi T,62l &;zlsr ,:-;;u 
